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Hiring continues
amid· projection
ot��cuts

(·

FUTURE LOOK-This rerulcrillJ. of lhe Elmwood Avenue/Rockwell Road m ain campus en1rance
is partoFthe rcvitaliulionplan to cnhanccthcchaneter ofBSC.,:m-linedpaths�tttallvc
Jand!.aipin,prom is cto m,ikethc coll�cphysicaUy111ractivc1nd au1hetk.allypleas101-

,Beautification of campus begins
as BSC revitalizes surroundings
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DEAUTIFICATION-This vitw or the paslcnl tree park with
benches and 60trccs is planned for t� Upi"on"Quad(above). The
Utt:s,pb.ntcd!utspring,shouklorrer!hcltuini,i,.<iefrom the
swd1c1'ingsunmidpro¥idc a huenforS<1i<>11&S1udiers.Ancw
lookforthcOrantS tr«tentrance:0c:ampus(bc!ow)is'alsopart
ofthcproposcdchan&csoutliocd ,n thcCampw Beawdllcation
, wJ:!!.ch1$alrtadyunderway.
Proj
,

School Spirit
Welcome toBSC.
When rou walll .cross this vast. urban.campus for tl):eJlr.st.. _
time, unhurried by exams or social .commitments, take the
tlme to look aroundlnappreclaUon.
AsyQUscanthe couTSlleatalogfor ctaSS8s thatmaysha�
rour ftiture,dollO,wlth theknowl�e that you wHIbe teaming
fromt,.lned proless1ona1sandskllledlnte1lectuals.
And when rou a111 asked what college you wmbe attendlrig
forthe nextfour yea1$,dono1answerwUh hesltatlon.A1ltoo
often SSC Is gl..en the same bum rap as the City olBulfa!o,
1strequentty are hea1daaylng•they·'only"gotqBull
.��
Ok, so It's oot Harvard or Notre Dame or C
. olumbia. Never
didllpretend tobe.lt's notcloudedby ll'Y·Le;,.gue.pretenslons
0
1
�:�c�� �f111:tl:,sr11·��'rOremenlloned scllools. They all,
share one common 'eharac!erlstlc. An Institution ls only as
goodas thepeoplawho makeltup.lfthe studentsdo notcare
about tllelrown sehool,why stlould any oulslder?
A "rah, rah, rah be true to your school" attitude Is not
necessary.A senseOl prldeis essenllal.
Ph)ISlcally.through the campusbeautll!catlonproJect,BSC
will beeome attractive and aesthetlcally pleasing. All lhe
whlle,1he administration srnl faculty will be seeking more
wsys to!mprove theeclucatlonal quallty of new andHlsllng
proflrams.
Oonotll:lt th"eseefforts la!lbythe wayslde.You are now a
pan_ of asc. Critlclzln11 thti school wlll mean brlticlzlng
yourself.
c.;n llu171J.lotr,,.REW110
,
.

Fill-the,GAP �-�
SIL/dents:Beware
There la an ever-w!denlng gap atBSC andeach and every
one of you are in dangerol'falllng lntothis menaclng crevlce.
Prollleratedbysludentapathy,thlsgapseekstotum ou1cam
pusinto a robot·llke,emotlonless vold.
Thls gap ls an acronyrn-GAP.Thegeneralapathetlcpopula·
·
lion.
.
GAPs abound at !his school, where SIJ,percent of the
siudenls are commutera. They come'ln an shapes, sizes and
colors.They undermlne the elfectlve funcllonlng ol the col·
1&911eommu.nltybyret1eatlni:llntothemsel.vesandnot exercls.
lngthelr democracy.
Y0<ican help make \he G�Ps an endangerecl speclea. Don't
startoftyourcollegecareersbygoln11toclassesand
1etumlng•
hollle.Getln-.olv&d.
.
BSC has manyQfoups and activities that can give you a
wealth of e)Ql8rle- end make you rich with friends. YoUcan
graduate eft91four yaar.wlth a well-deflned careeroo,1and,
qultei::oncelvably,ajob.Ctearly,an actlvestudenl ls a plualor
any"employer,·and $1'1'1all,scale college Hparl&nce Jusl a
pralude to the realwtll'ld.
Foryourdfplomatobeworth anythlng·ltmustbeeamed, not
merely plcbd up In the malt with the Rf!aders Digest
5-pstakea.By becoming an active parllclpant, you can also
become an Integral part of SSC. Don't fall lnto the GAP.

ual1t°"""u•C.mpuoFrlM'ldwlllt11lp1educe
1hfoproDlemondi:,tOYl<lea......,..b)'wl'll<:n1t>e
atu<llntcanadal)ll<>lll1_..,.,1'°""*"1,
0,llfll\1iyltllr•are•1udenlafromi!Onatlon1·•1
BSC.'Oono1ml ulhilg-top?ot1un11y10-1
lntorff11nQ"""lnclwomen.Coml1ot""ln!trna·
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Strtvlng torapresent all
studantlntef9sts and en
.courage aclNe partlclpa·
\Lon In student llfe,the
Unlled .Students' GoYem
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Freshman Orientation Schedule
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'Return of
the Jedi'
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THE INVENTORY IS CUSTOM SELECTED
TO MEET YOUR EDUCATIONAL&CASUALNEEDS

SHOP ON CAMPUS!.

11-,.lle•klenclttatl•otfl<:YllycloM
•115:00p.m.

COUEGESfORE S·U·C·B·

5tffl1l'a "' fM1' 1$ U(11118Stenld mess

'Bton John:
Too
18w for
f
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........ _ ..Too1-·l'or
7.ff9••
(Goftllmltffcril)**�

praise or acclaim
:
tn�•tm�llrOII
downth<alsleaofua-.
'•book•tore,weleamlUI.Ral 0
Men don't eat (llllcbe, lled
Mcadon'tc:oolr.qulcbe.Ral
Women don't e,it ribl and
RalWomendoo'tpumplron.·
Bul,lct'11aketbllone111Ci,
funhcr.HowdoMl'CICOIDiz,:
theRalBuffStater?
Quil<olmi>l:,,lboit.!BodJSW..11
111>...,.11111
-proudofll.fk'J-10...t,.
mdpd.1Dbolliu-t.No-
-8utr-illllil-ud,
lflh<)'do,b<'1bound10faroo-food
=...:.W"<tlm<IIIPPJ'ofBqal

ll>e_....., .......
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Distribution Manager
'tor 103 · 1914
Inquire at 103 Ca11ety Hall
.
or call 878 • 4532

Stp1.!0
Scpl.17
Stpl.24
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Oct.IS
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Nov.5
Nov.12

. College is

:��&RT'
CANlSIUS

u,
•tMughu1'$1
ULowell,
EOINbORO
a\ �I. U.wren,;c
1\0ronCity
.iNiuara

lp.m.
lp.m.
l p'.m.
lp.m.
l:30p.m.
l:JOp.m.
lp.m.
l:30p.m.
l:30p.m.
lp.m

a waste- -of time
COLLEGE IS A WASTE OF TIME. ..unless yoo eupplt1!f1ent yoJr eln"1�m
IN.ming wllh IIrat Nl,:,d upeflene,.The 1\udtlnt who um, 1lour•polnt eumulallva
.-. but.,........ltlt1m1anythlngoutllidathec1t1Aroom lamlnlng1vllal putol
lhetlduc:atlone11l)tlfltlnca.
,
Thtl RECORD 11iow.1nc:w,,1c1u111with vvlld l1l'11t1 (lournall1Uc, bU,IIMN.
mtlstlc:, pilot� and i:,t� orthoMwhodon't lhln� they 1111... any 1,1ent at
t1Ut1ehaf,celo�lducatlonllhorlzont.,._.l'ltlWP«>Ple,plc::kupsomanaw
sldl!',and polltn oid"onte:, .c!MtheMmtl lllTltlNMI the c::orlege c::ommunlty and
IIM&lotoltun.
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Get Involved

\,

_to_..,.,_

!'gency seeks male/female
dancers, singers; and
·
novelt�acts

=-=.-1-�.lhan_..ln
.. Tho.-oltM-.,llcPfOCNIII

Thereare toomanyother lhlngs·todo.
SO BSC stays, place where people oo to school while they
aradolngthou$ands ofotherlhlngswltllthelr lives.Butltcloes
'
nothnetost1ythlawsy.
_ _
II the most Important members ol this colleg1t'seommunlty
lhe studenls - begin to get lnvolved,they can shoWtllat anur
ban colleg& labenellclat Instead ol.a handlul of concemed
students,a \argaschool !Ill•BSC should l'lave a campus lull.
· This year, let's makeBSC a preallglous place to be. Get ln
volwld. You'll find l�t you can stm have time to doe thousand
other things with your llle while maidrig )'Our stay here mesn... lngtuL
c......,;:Kum.ofot!MRECORO
f
I

- Buffalo's Image

E.aeh year, many of our 1eadsrs stream IntoBuffalo for the
first time. SOmeol tl'lem come from New York City, some from
Long Island, and some from l9$$9r·known places In-between.'
To these students, Buffalo la either a big.city or a small
town, depending on which part of lhe map they've jumped oft
ot. ThelrfmegeofBullalo ls one ol snow,bllzzards tobe ex•
ecl,and:chlcken wlnga.
But linages sometimes &1e fuay, 8/ld the beauty ofBullalo
is Its blg-i:ity.ln-a-smsll-town etmosph&re.
For thoseol)'Ou wllohsYe venturedlnto the"land ol tha
Crabapple" by mistake (that's Cheektowaga, lor all you non
nellvesl, this sres csn be a mouthlul of conlus!ng·snd tongue
twlstlngtltles..For those.ofyouherelor thellrstUme,ltcanbe
..
�tem>r.,
!MIi saflsl.ctlon In the knowledge that, every year, un-.
suspectingbuslOllds of newcomers pour Into this fair city. So
far,tt-,1141... .urvfved.
Buttalo,llke thesloganwys,can be a grealplace to llve.lt
offers thrw maJor IPOrta tums-lootbafl's am,, hockey'a
5abreaandaoccet'a Stalllons-plusHY111'111 mlnor teamsllke
bQeball'aBJaons to enthuae even themoat unaxclted person.
Thecltyal,oofferagrNt nlghtllfaand a·tioomlng thNtir
district, 811 excellent art gallery and proxlml�y to a loni,lgn
country.
..
;
In short, Buffalo ls more thin ,now and chicken wlnga. And
bnldN, every,goodBullalonlan, even an apoilled one, knows
.• that chicken wings only go with blue c'-88.
�

Thor.a,.,l11lo111t11Mcontln 1t1>ebu,..ucrocy
-dMlgnodto11.. thl,tup1Y91fflOlll)'byCU1•
lingdownonoonM<lecl.._oncl1h1
paultl!lltyolabuw.The)ro ao
l -cltluno'
cMl"l lt.lllMbyllllU�ngtlllt-,,....,t pro
Graml&r91dmlnllt«ed11 lllylo<1llcl\ltenl.

r

9wn ,:�n::=����,t:;�ded.

�n.:=:..--""·-'

.Call 876-9811

·*******************

Who\l1wrongwnhlhefoderalburNucrocy:
,
,.w1-1oolllUOh_.....i.
AIU'loughtl'lel-..bulMIICf""YhaiGrown
onlyl.7P'<'*"lntholl<'ft30.,....,.,lhl1l1!argely

"""10,..,11t1n......,,....,;owon1Jm1eana
1oc11-t1ana-ullonto. Tho1t1t1
&nl!local�"*'t-"'orc:•llatgrown250

I" .

9,a.m. � 5 p.m:

ClllzenltMnl<olbuJfl"""'.... _...t,lazy,·
o..rpold JMOpel'•PUlhttl,
W1 !Digit 1h01
bu....ucr1t1·dollllr,g1 ... .-1oti.Yedonl·
lhlngo,.. ..pocl..-.:lln111t on.8,...1JCrlllnol
11
\��: .....
=�-..::.:"'.::!'.
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War plea

I
W�E.e!tays
FREE!

�9:00 ; 10:00 (50(; Drinks 10. ?)

$2.50 Pitchers
Vodka & Tea·
9:00 -11:00
Pl,..

"The Wheel"

�-fotr1-RECORO
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Faculty,
students

l
�

Sevaal mcmbcn oflhc BSC
r....11, and uodmt body
ra,mtly rca:iyal •wuds and
�bolbimideuld
• ouuidcofBSC.
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DATE::September _ 13, 14_ Tues-Wed________

.:._/

. PLACE; Student Union Lobby=-TIME: 10 am·- 4 pric___

b;tei,s' oollqje rings oliored dai(y al you;. bool<store
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THE LAUNDRY
CENTER
Sell Service Laundry
OPEN DAILY
7:00a.m.-12:00p.m.

DROP OFF WAS AN
LAUNDRY SERVICES.

�,

RESIOENr sr11otNTS It APA/lTHENT Dir/EU.EDS
_ TH[ COLLEGE STOfl.E HA':> 0'20E'2ED A·SPEC.lAL SE.l(C.TION
OF MEQCHANOISE 10 ASSIST YOU Ir,./ SE'TTING UP YOW� ROOM
OQ"APARTME.NT.. ...
'l'f
,../
'

.

882-2949

,ELEP:.o�"- '�"ff"i

��

Mon.- Fri.
10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

1068 Elmwood Ave.
(betwe§n Forest and Bird)

.

es!

{I �.Cf�I'ir,�H�1::&i;

L

SE"E 11,[ lAf!(,£. SELCCrtO!J Af OU/l.

PHONE DISPLAY CENTER.

f3

'

B8

l.:i

�,fJ;
��

GU.EEN l'UINTS

9EC.ll:NINGAT

99¢.

·LAl'OE11. PlAl:TS tl\'�IL. 11z"'1-'b�5
•CLAYI, Pl-ASTIC POfS•Pl•WT FOOD

HOOK!.·
·WIii'£ •/11>1<£!>,�� S'ff<IPS

LAMPS

SHEETS. PILLO\.',,/$ .&TOWEi.$
STORAGE BOX'ES

r.s. A.. COLLEGE STORE..

i ..

Aacha, Glbale, and�Balaw supply Good nmes at
Annual Festival
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-C&mpwlCrusadefor�.S.,.,,,Hall

SDUNAR -OmisUySaainu, New Scxnce 27l.
.
.
NOTICES
S1UDENT GROUPS WHO WISH TIIEIR UP·
COMING EVEN15 to be. publidud .ill 'Ille Retonf
sbou]drcpteflharCYUlluithcOrf,a:ofSludait
UfcU>CprmdiyMooday.Union«IO.
JOURNAUSfllSTUDENTS-AJlE NEEOE01owork
auquutl;rlylle10Sle11<nfortllOCl;PfOlilC0111111Unity
bealtbqc:ocy.t.,;you1apcricnceis hclpful,bu1D01
necesslJ'J'· Internships and il>dcpffide111 studies
availabjc. Please contact Shelley Seidman at
883-!1396.
YOM nPJl'.UR SERVICES WILL BE HEU> Sept.
1p.m.'andSc:pl.\1atlOa.n'l.inTheAsscmbly
::_:

!.
I

1CYCLE �IUFFM.b
I

J
£FfT£l'IVE PARENTING INFORMATION FOR
CHILDREN is curmllly ln the process of applyint
for stattandna(Jonalval.ldationand is seek!nsastu
de111intemto partldpa!C in thls effort:The intern
pmition wouldindude 1hecoUcctionorstudeotdata

"' .

'

�52 MAN STREET, WIWAIV'SVlLLE, NEW VCR< '14221

SaleotiAIIBiktt:

·yryJng to G i on Line �Ith the College
�
Now for Students and Faculty Only;
MAIN FRAME TIME SH�RE SERVICE

ourlng and All-Terrain Speclallsts'
· ··
Mon-Sat 10am-7pm

�

UNIVE6A

'
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--�

·cs BUSIN:SS SVSlEMS,11\C,
��:1 :��sted Time
P

1836,83321.

1880 Hertel Ave.(Near Ruriner's·Roost)
...
Buffalo
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Jurchfield
exhibits

ACharlcsCoryRumseycx
hlbit, a ceramic ,how and
Lan111age ofa1y'8larc:cur
rffltly hci111 featurcd a1 the
BurchlieldCenm.
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8EC HIVE FAST FOODS
e--,.,,.limdl-fi•tl)'orlar.
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Pf.

ROLLER

4oz.

3M SWTCH MAGIC

TYPING

PAPER

VM.Uonue htte•

.:.':·C:. •111 .

r

TAP£

LI.; 1'29«

Ll<f

ll'<,5 °0

SIIUiftfts,
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(AS"'°""" Ll5f """ -,
usr ff2'f1 �.
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('w/ 2 sic ,t,1fP. Pt. PPJS Fe.EE)

ELME-RS GWE

FRONTIER
·BEVERAGE AND
l'AIOYSHOP

..,•'

CHARVOZ
DRAFT! NG LAMP
(100w c:ERAArC Fn<TWlE)

PAPERMPJE ERASERMIIIE l[
.

We Ddh·er Anywllere .

"'mt�

)��

tliC FINE

ECIS

121 Grant Street

�

.!'!I$

i31C BANANA INK CRAYON(9,.")

� df�S

,

-ART SUPPL/ E.S ! · - ·' .

CONTE 12 CRAYON PACK

of Main Frame Compullng ,iwn,, '-"'"""-"""-""-'"-LI

Support th

• BEER•
LIQUOR
WINE
ICE
MUNCHIES

\�

MARS TECHNICAL· PEN

"Low Cost Computer Termlnals and Modem Also Avallabte for Sa!a 01 Lease.
Contact Our semce RepreHnlatt�s
634--7528

Sal<lll<sum<to:
P.0.313
Alld�HYl«llO
.CAU.:Wocla� •'IS,ll!ei

. � SCHOOC SUPl>C/ES�I. '
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Introducing
The Plastic Fog Band, yo�r guide for music

Or

Drop By NY�IRQ Olllco
C1111ty 114 Ext 5134
Sponsored by USG and
NYPIRG

GoFrom,SeniorTo

Faiusonneals•SU'Cllll·d'fortlhbSUaday.,.;.i,a......t
sl&lcr BaJtimoretorqalnblsconllderlOeiDWErorU,pmes

·g.?�
-��--17-�. T
�_
Manager.

H

:=;::.t":::-. frry7tr

�tickln&pmc i!lndisarray.Itoeemed�1ctal\cri.:e
prHIWOII,but Fnd Steinfon b.u bcm a comJ)lcle wuhout
lntbellm1wo�makinaJ11S1oncof·iis.f"ic!d,pli!
ta:o.pU. With u-Olanu pLi,,;dicka" Jae Dlndo unemployed,
coachK.ayStephcnsonbopcl'ullywillfeCOllliutbef«clhat
Stelnfort wo,,'tdo,and make the chaagc before it Id& too
late.'
Oader...... r....,.,-·swr,cnrookthefieklilltheOperl<r
apinu Miami and many observcrl wondered If tbe oa,c,e
mightyBuffalodd=,lhetop-ntcduait lDl981.c:ould
rqalnlulntc:micywhlchoeemedtosliplaslyear.Wdl,intwo
gamcs,MiamlnorCineinnatl,twotce1SeapabJeorlCOl'UII
bunchesofpoiou,couldnotclcnttbeBuffaloes,dzone.Tbe
Bills have allow�only All'. fidd gmls and have loo«d
perhaplevenbe\(trtbanthoywerc:ln,1981.
Wllh•littlelidpfromtheoftaise,theBilbcmmatcl913
•good yar. Wbethertbeycm makelbe playoffs due to
ruona coo,p,:titioll'in theAFC Is IIIWIOWn, bul if they c:111
mirwerlhcquestiomlhathavepi.,uecllhl:ihuptotllilpolnt,
tbeycm·matcthlng:s intcrcmll& in theAFCpla)'OJ'fhuna,

_

§�::.??"::�� .i+I

,WlbD WEDNESDAY
75c Drinks
3 Spllts/1.00
Shot Specials

Al,.,.....iO.•B.� ... BA.Y""'"""'-''i�...-<

��=!;..�.:-:.:.....,..and

:r:'.:!'.:.:::'.'l,nd.i.....l<ar<.- ..........-

lh<ll..-ybtn<f,upoc..... � ...........,)O<by,"po;d,o<M...

THURS, BEATLES NIGHT
3 Spllts/V.00
3.Shots/1.00

H11!ak;odd,.,;........ym1....... ,.,..<>11 .... 1<>,co11,1o._
Pmp-oir
...,

(716) '56-1730 or sign up for·� i�t�ew in the
�- Development Center. Interviews will be
· held on November 7, 1983:
.. Gd

Parkerpiqwts 2500 chances
, your fathe:r never had.

sh

Enrenhe ParkaTopof·the

Dass Sweepsrakes aoo youcould

winso�ngthatc angiveyoua
real advantage in life.

YourO'MlTexaslostrumentS

homecomputet

While yooi-e at i t. pick up

�Trler���;:m

Itsmicra;copicallytexcured

ball grips the paper to �lp prevent
"""Y blobbing aoo s�p ing
�

·,onge���Jr

�ti

mes

Lookforsweepstakesentty

forms aOO detailsat}'O\,lr college
bookstore.Butdoitsoon. With

over 500computerstowin, thisis

oneS"Wetj:lstakesVv'Orthenrering.

While you s ll have thechance.
ti

<pPARKER

. �.i»;V.ijijjjjilij,ij;;;,Hili;�•tttwlii\�u�:u)Ji1J1Jmu»Y,,w.i««(I.W:(l#llllh'�
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or

�::2�ilifu !e:rr.::.�-LJoe

Cribbswouldpi.ywhllebd"3inlimboduetobbr;;.;;i,
jump to tbeUSFL DCllyur. lo case you haven't l>Cltical,
Cribbs has bcffl u..Jiriiht sw of.,. off.me that huo't

The Colleae.
store
l
Sti,"'91'.1111oa
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UPON THE BLEACHERS--Thc new l y- wa:sbuUtaf1ersta\l:OD11$uuctloniqulationsand
COnscructedplywoodanno,:nc,cnboc!hrests fundinJd iff1C1111ic,kadi=,;tobldli n.,._.or
at'?ptheb!cacltersinCo:,ttF"idd.The ructu!" SIO,OOO,dctayedoriainalpn,,,,,"boxplam.
�
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Comprehensive academic report :;::..=: '"�":'�:.f
examines higher ecfuc:;ation goals -ll)'CAROLYNKUMA
..,..,...D............

lmprD"lns the ba.i c skil l s requirement, <:StablishT.;;--,;...
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State law acknowledges
students religious rights
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Present thts at tbe door for a

FREE

Pitcher;Of'Uodka & Tea
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NYPIRG lawsuit spadts
budget mlsunderstanc(lng
.,.CAlll)�l(ou;D.

Quell� at. TucsdaY'• UnilfllS ludenlS' Goomlmmt
Senate mecti111 about the New York Public lnlnal Ciroup',. ln
volvemcnl in a l a wsuit led to speculation by NYPIRO that. USO
TrcasuruNanoyShapirowouldfrttttilSblJlilld,
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Bqoth vs. Box

And now, lhe contlnulng saga ol BSC's pre,s box.
•
In our last episode, Uhited Students· Government Pnis1dan'1
o,ve Costello wu a..ylng lhat If tile admlnlatraUon w•nted e
press bo�. one would be loomlng. large1 than me 6n the
grounds.o!CoyerFleld.
The admlnlstraUon, however, now says that $81,3()0..the
1owes1 bid reoel'l'ed for \he proJeeHs a.rld!culous am0Un1 to
:� on a lt�c�ure and claims �hll� Coslello agr�s. He

\,

havech0$6n.
.LI BSC President Dr. 0. BruceJotu,slon.e ls as concerned
wJthdfspeJ/lng llle"JuslSullStale"tebel11$h8says hels,he
sllouldaslchlmsellwheU1er the announ cel'sbooth lsto a\dh\s
qu&St for quality 01 pfunge It back down to the depths of
apathy.
0
<
Last spring, the College Foundation '*Ind S35,000 10
the press box. Jotmstone is ln lhe process ol settlng ui,
�
A1htetlcTaU:Force to dete,mlne wharethe s1udentsi,rlorlt
concemlngl)hystcal educaUon lacllllles lles.
Wa commend hla efforts. But we can't hall) w ondering,
along with Costello, why the already·..-Jsad money wu not usm
8
1ir:::::��r1��\
u� l���:�::�bly
of the cumint structure. Johnstone admlts the announcef'a
, booth ls mlnlmal butbelleves lt wlll s erve ltsi,urp,ose. And It
probablywllb
But the !ssue at hand..t,, more than the aesthetic ai,pe al esc
·wlll presenl to the medla. Johnslone.ls counllng on hls task
force toreveallf tht,students,Alanta,_pr95s bo1L lltheydldn't
theyhad ampl e opp,orlunlty durlng th e past,yaar to say so.
Whither a press box Is more l m�nant to stuc!ents than a

ed:
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:� h�!��

1

�:!?e:'�:e,ri� .:::i�� : : l:'n:� d� tn�
that for the students who matler-the ones who supp,ort·the
athtetlc teams,asslst wlth lund drives and have prlda ln thls
colleg&-plywood ls nothin g to cheer about
Cl,oty,ll(""'•f1>1fn•R£COIIO
.,..•

Religious convenience
The College Senate's decision to eliminate religious
holldays from th e academic calendar has brought about
much debate on campua asJaw!ah sludents prep&e for th e
m<>$IS01 emn hlghl'loly day,YomKlpp\Jr..
Although ijew YOfk State law mandates that students can·
not be penalized formlulng cJassas on such holfdays we
wonder whether the lnconvan!ance sufle,ad by students 'whO
wltl now miss classes andbe forced to make ui, the work due
to lhelr rallgfousbellefs..
Granted, 16P8!11Uon olchurch and state tras 1on9 been a
mainstay In Amerfea. But lf wa are to recognize Iha tradlUonBI
Christmaa holldays because !hay happen 10 fall during
semester break, are we nol then saying that so1amnlty ahd
convenlencagohand lnha�

C.,olfnl<uin•forrn.R£COIIO

The RECORD
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Ad..,1/;,0�1.4:,ol,t,.-....-...,..
R•ll<,.o&iol</.&i�=A=:nWI.
f'alW..ilot<
OanWalt<t

«lcbr1tl1111Mr�ort h teir
flrst &lbwn "Sa:rtu: of I
Chln a,"wlll•ppearinconcen
1onlah1 lnthcCampd.lSod&I
H.Uonthe&«Ondnoorofthe
Sludc:nt Ulllon buUdi,,a. Thi$
·111c1a>1
pei'fcmnuce"markJ
• tlmethat-10,000Mani&<:Swill
playou\'inthlsarauntllthey

Studio Arena plans season

..

BLACK HORSE "'
PARTY!!!
THURS. Sept 22nd· 9 p.m.
3 SolitsS1.00.

"What ( Did LIU
Summer," a nostal&lo and
hwteni11,11 play by Buff&lo
nianA. R. Gurney, Jr., will
kiokofftheStudioArcna
Thater's 1913.84 sea.son on

Or

10¢: v\o'.ings and-Co!"plimentary Veggies
FRE.E T-Shirts, 9aps, and Posters!

�!:....Wnm-UOcl.LI

..C.bn<1," •�• vivid, brillianu,.
110<lllin«!muslal,buedonth<plor
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Student Unloll Lobby
11·1:30 Mon.· Fri.

«>ntiru><l«n,jj1lon ofboli¢o1
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Drop By NYPIRG Office

Cassety 114 Ext 5134
USG and
Sponsored
NYPIRG

by

f:::�.:'!".
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�Jh<flll,1mu,lqi10f)'Orotlmo
n,ndSl,o):-eonK10<ondhh
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preocntodfrom

HILLEL FOUNDATION
YOM KIPPUR SERVICES
TONIGUT
7 p.m. in Assembly Hall
Tic:keu are avaifatile al the Unioll
TicketC>ftice.

SATURDAY

$5 lncludn food, lod&ing and
1�n1P.()rt.ition..

10 a.m. in Assembly Hall

Bui ICilves Grover Cleveland Circle
at 3 PM Friday and returns Sunday
afternoon.

sponsored by Hillel Foundation

835-3832

\

�:=��� ·

·p1CNiCATWllMERGROVEon8ept. l81tlp.m.
1219 Elmwood Ave. All must
MEETING FOR STUDENTS who would be Ul:c IC>
volunlffl" rorsocialoollCffTIS. Sep1. 18 at Niwman
Ce.gterat ll,JOa.m.
EUCHARlfflC UTURCY on Sq)I. 1811 9:30a.m.,
10:45a.m. and JlnDOnat !ho Newman Ccn1er.
EUCHARlfflC dfl!RGY on Se:pt. 11 at Nhvman
Ccntu116p.m.
JOURNALISMSTUDENTS ARE NEEDED1 0 wo,k
onquanorlynewloHen fora non-profitoommunity
health agor,cy.Lay0utaptrien.e i$holpful,not
ncus.ary. lmernship,and independent $\udicsare
NIAGARA-ERIE WRITERS WILL SPONSORI
series or workshops for unpub!i,hed J>OC1$USt.
JoM'sGraccEplKopalChurch. Llfaycueat Col
onial Circle .from Stpt. 12 - Oct. 3 all 7 p.m:
lc

�k=n.'�:��..�r:! t� ��� ��
y

1hoiiilbtic.

INI YOU-WOIIIEI WHO YOUR
111nm wa, 111111nm HEUn
.
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Please Give

•United Way

of Buffalo & Erle County

FRONTIER
BEVERAGE AND
PARTY SHOP
We Deliver An)'Wht�
BEER.
� LIQUOR
WINE
ICE
MUNCHIES

••I

2.79

•Guaranteed24hourservice

•Monograms, lettering,scripl,�,ZodOCsigns,animals

and sports symbols
•E>tcellent qualityatlow cost
for volume work on bowling �irts,

•Specialtytowels for bowling, tennis, racquetball,golf,etc.
835-1272
()pendailytOam-9prn

FRI AFTERNOON MADNESS

.,

·=.":c�

Announcin,g:

MONOGRAM CENTRE

Jµst op,,ned in NorthtOWJl Pt.u., in the mall r>ea, Berger's and AM&A"s

50¢ Drafts
$1.00 Drinks
3 shot�1.00
FREE Munchies

GIVEAWAYS

. SAT.

$1.00 Vodka Drinks

SUN

3.98

\

rI
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INSIDE the Sl/NYAC will be• weekly rcmni or the
RECOR.,D1hls)'W'. lt wi!lbed�toll'lfomoutrelllkn
of wh.lt ilaolna:on,and wh1rls ,oi111tobappa,lotbe
SUNYAC athktk S<;Ope.
Cross-10...,,rival U B opcnedthtirOivisionlllfootb&ll
scba!ulelastwe-ekcnd.with 1iound1!1�1hruhlnaofCor•
1l&nd.ThtBulU,wholn\\ldeBSC Oct.l toplaytbellmaals
onCoyuField, &reJiron, Lhrouah the air o,a(l&Aln with lhe
quancrbackln1duo ofMartyS.rrettandKeaHrcr,

�':nct°=

1

�.!1;;��cd":;0���
1oudldow111.Hyercameoninthefinalquarterandconncc1cd
onievtnofL0 1orlal1for l02yards and onc1oucf!clo""'.
UB hdd Cortland 10 11m11scr 67 )'ardJrushi111 and 111
OV'tl'all inpllchi111thc!hutou1atRotaryFlcl d on theM1lo
����':;k is 1ood," Sports lnromwion Dinaor Urf)'
Sledesaid."Thcpas!ln1&1me lsJtrongand t�ddmse1p.
peanquic:ker.""
llleBullsreiumedlllettnmmthis)earsocoacliBiUO&n
dolwanaperienoedSQu& d to workwilh: •
ue· mttU a.i,iwin-Wallacc tomorrow in whal coul d bt
1hcirbig..11..1 of the eati,e)'W,B-W"..s lO-Olastyear

::��B�;:!l�t={�:�;1::::���=:t

Wednesday, ll-21n'd 4-l. The Bulls arcyouna ai rou,
rrwun,nandfour sophomor es,1art inthefield and1hepit·
chi"1st1ff i,0'1 muchol der.
lnsoettf,Grn.sco rc1!viC1imto 1oabbyJcrrHocrncr and
Kun'Fc[gcmachcr utheBulbwon,2-l.
GtnestO kitb orr most of 1hcir •thlctk ac,ion this
weekmd, bu1 last Sa1urday, thl:y competed at the: 8SC Cros.:i
Counuy lnvitatiorlll u Ddawuc Pirk. The mttt,which wu
!ht lafcat 8SC meel c,,cr., wuwon by Edinboro.CanisillS,
RIT 1nd Alt,:i],,ny followed while p0wcrhou .. Frcdonl1
plktd _Sth 111d were,. the lint SUNYAC Khool to finish.
Gem:sf:o·ras 8th, UB 10th 1nd BSC 11th in the men's rlCC.
8,-oc-kp0r\. navels 10 BSC 1omorrOw to meet the: llcnpl
'
footballers at(ooyerfirid at l p.m. '.
.
Thc hi ahlight oftheloss fpr Broc-kport wuanllO,yudse
condguancrfouchdownrun by halfbaci<'RonHoward.
BrookportSIDAlcxlojsaysMoody is optiminicudisn't
pressing thep,111lc but1on)'ffafter thcSC1S011opcnlng los.:i.
Brockpon wiU be bUiy this weekend u they boilt two
c,,enu. Fim will be the Brockport lnvitatiolWSoco,,-1our
}Wl1Qlt in which thcEa.a]eswill host St.Iohnfisher, Plan
sbursh111dFrtdonia.
Thispas1.week,thcEaglesbcat C.W.Postoolon1lsJand,
7-2uB=Dayscortd twoaoal.landJohnM&ltrclla 1 d dtd
•,oal111dtwo assis1s.TheEq]cbootmthentookonDM
sionl Syracu5e1(1hc CarricrDomcand-bealen4-I
Saturday, St. Bonavemurc, Ni11ar11 , foher, O.,,cs,:o,
"RIT,Onconta andFrcdonia wi111Utrck10Brockpon for a
, vo!I tMill toumam
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PIERCE ARROW

1680 Elmwood

877-9482

10¢ WINGS DAILY 3p.m.-1a.m:
3 SPLITS/$1.00 ANYTIME

TUES- 2 Blues 1·$1.-00
WED· .Mixed Drinks 2 for $1.25
THURS· Oldies $1.00 Drink.s
FRl&SAT· 50c Vodka Drinks
· 10 p.m:- Midnight
,
·FRI- Fish Fry 11:30 a.m. · 9p.m.
ALL YOU CAN EAT· 3.95
All Sports On Our 6 Ft. Screen

Parldng Game·

Theo'3s.ying-ear1ytobed,ear,y1ortse"may nbthokltrue
lnlMking)IOllr.atttn,andwaalth)',but•tBSC,ilyou'ralucky,

°"'*""'

���=,,.:'=p,11�':,"':3'�:

::.:.t'i�";""��·O:f1:""'..:.V
'°""'""'pn,Oler!ils.lnt""cuoq!1hl1t1*nalf<I
t
1 =,,�.=i=:�� the close vlcinlty:of the
1
1
:.,.�
�1y:,:� ;:
campus blllldlng!I filled before 9 a.m.. It ls.obvious the' endur· ,
1
lngl)8fklngsltuatlonhas notl1'1\pro¥8dagaln thlssemester.
l>IOff\16.
Thl-llSyrlL
Publi,;S.letyoffic\alBNMlsald ttiatthefels anough spaoe
Mg--••
1
1oowriw11n
..
n111.....,M'1<>
Inconvenience
to
want
don'!
they
but
lor students to�
w1
themsel'IIISbyparklnglar,from clUSeS- Thisls an easy s1ate�oia�:;\\::,1.�:=-� 1;�:::_��-.:.
lllsSynllwhOh111otolly1.tuMdto....,!11l<to
i.-.,.,all0utwllhdr 1wlr,glrom!hotcountty
-.uhoooco,pi9<1!0<....,..,...·1Nf9-!ils

Alona •Ith
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�!��� __ °"""" ___ _
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patkingg.ame,
Ander.;onlhat.''lhey haYe lo reallzethey can·tpark ln tlie
classtOOITIS,"is an lnsutllng slap in the face.
Ewiryone hasdayswhl'lnthey arapressed lortlmeand need
�l)3rk8nd�tto classqulckly,but!:__eos1sstudfants$51o do

-� -,,_............

<h<l.$lotoroflh<lllhd..ulcl,folk
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Students trekking a,ound campus these days are often
he;,,rd to comment about the dilapidated c0nd11ion o! escs

Somehow, uslr>g campus t>eaufiflcaHon ilS an explanation·
to their eomments doesn't seem to was h.
:::
=r��re:it1�p :-:::1:: ��=r::v_'�
o

1

n

GJilnled,th� seems !Ike botn en lronlc twist and a :;ad com
menta,y on hie, bl.II It's trua. In order for the eventual
beaulllicatlon to occur, we must pul up wltlt periods of
ugliness..
Oncetheiciilountalnis llO'flngandtrees lln.eup lnpastOlt,I
park$ all around thecraall"8land�lng mastermlnded by
Design �leHo• Brian Brady, students witl scarcely
remembe< 1he days when t hey h•d to walk around wet cement
•
illnd suffer1hroughlntennlnably long detours.
Be.utlllcatlon will thenbe beautllul andproblems, u they
say, w�Ibe a thingoftMlpast.

It is RECORD editorial policy that 811 let
ters to the editor be typed and include name
nd telephone number, Le,ttecs not meeting
these criteria will not ··be.
· · considered fo
ublication.
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2805 ELMWOOD AVE.
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MON. Monday Night Football - Bills Ticket Drawing.
10¢: Wings during· ganie - $3.00 pitchers Big Screen
'(
and-2 TVs

·
i:we . · Z 98 Party· 98e drinks. 2 drafts
98$. 1� wings·
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fFRI./SAT. - Live Music byMike Marriott (formerlyof TwoHills:
iSUN. • 7.99 BILLS BUS· Drinks on bus.- drink and food after
game · Bills tickets avallable orr request
i

!

Limited number of seats· Reserve early

All football TV games· bar specials. Si wings.
99$ half· time food speclals

}
:

I

!

99

Chlldre���'::d um/tr
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5 lnclud9sournewhomfiflllde
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Prizes glven awayby
98 DJ
i
!THUR. :. College Night· College I.D. gets: 8-10 p.m. 25C: drafts 5
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!TUES.. John·Mahoney oPen Mike. Bar Specials. 10¢: Wings
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Parklngapacesmaybewritte{llnstaff contraclsyet laculty

justlfythal laculty hhtlthe spots,anclarebelngpald to have
tllem.whenstudents don'tha"9the spots,and arepaylr,g to
g,otoschoolln thellrstptaca.
1f Ille faculty and $tall wouldput t hemselves In tnestuclents
shoeSl0<a weekandllghttopantthelrcars,maybe thenthey
would see,lhat a_partclngproblem does Indeed exist. But for
now, as always, It lsonty aproblem In the students eyes, and II
st�: Sa8:!.'t;0 1�l�'�';9b,r,r;:h
�.f!�S backs and stop
s
wavingtr.em outoltMlstafflots.. lel them·parlrwMlre"ltrthey
wanl. lt'sthelr cholc!toplay the game andparl<•andpay.
T,eq,!l<>�lo,Tl>eAftlORO
'<
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lif�lbedrinldala,ebasbnn..
busilleulntbcBSCPub.
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A MEAL PROGRAM
FOR

YOU

IF YOU WANT TO:

• increase your buying power
(SO.VJ! 7.,. NYS sales lax)

•

budget ymu food expenses ova
a period of time

• eal in any Col� Food
Service.T teSUIUnllll

,

I

I

I

B5Csenior
finds himself through gook
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GET ACQUAINTED SPECIAL
ADULT STYLE HAIRCUT
(includes shaml)OO, cut, and style)

$5

Explra�'J13

w�tb tbls c�upon

''

:'
:

OPEN SUNDAYS 11 to 4

It's a Crime to take more than 4
Minutes to Copy Any of Your
Cassettes .. .l{ezound Instant
Cassette Copies are Now Available
at:
f'.
·
The CoUege Stqre <li':c - -fiiiiiil
.Student Union
"•_..,.;
�

FREE

Wed.S41Jif21
.
_ fO\lli BAN_DS_
Fri. Strpf 23
1INn. Stipf 22
!iAUX' ond
THE ELEIIIENTS
p

� ·�·�i.s.2.t :.
PERSONAL EFFECTS
•nd HYDRONAUTS - -

•

Pitcher of U_odl(a & Tea

Good on ,

"NconRibbon"willautomalical.lyilllllDinate,udQat.

I

Present tbls at th' door ror a

Wed. Sept 21 arid S�\. Sept 24

.----------------------. -- ---------..!
.

LlfllfTONf
PER P£RSON

·: SAVE $1.00 this
"'"""wi.n=
..;
coupon, circle the
1
:
I

TtieKCOndpllasc�rtMElmwoodAVfflUONeon�-willbe
lita18:30p.rn.,Sep1.21u1110E11PwoodA�.
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11
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L-- Mon-Fri9to 9___ Sat9to� ••.J

Elmwood Affllue turns on
more neon Wits thk weell:

Bring In This Ad And
Receive a $1.00 Discount
On One Cassette Copy.

cow cassette size.

C-30 C-60 G-90 C-120

I
:
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TAKE CONTROL OF
YOUR FUTURE

Register tb Vote
General Elections:
NOV.8

Or

Drop By NYPIRG Office
C•9Hty 114 Ext 5134

Sponaol9d by USG •nd
NYPIRG
\
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10, Wings and.Compll,mentary Veggies

Ekiss $efs reco,d in BSC �n
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The· B,SC women's emss•
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FREE T-Shlrts, Caps, am� Posters!
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Parker presents f-?00 chances
your fathernever had
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BLACK HORSE
PARTY!!!
3 Sollts$1.00

beldlho
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200ranb10Worr.....AD<t�ed
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TO!l>Ond, Do<I J......,,..,..TUlty
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Entenhe Parke,To
f<he
po
Oass Sweepstakes and you could

thatcangjveyou a
v.Jinsom:thi
ng
realadvantageinlife.
·

Your

ownTexaslnscrum:::nrs

home computer.

$'rule youi-e at it. pick up

:,Tri���;1;:m.
.

Its microscopically-textured

ball grips the paper to help prevent
_
messy blobbing and skip ing.
_
�

orw

!o���=bl���
Look for sy..,eepstakes entry
forms and details at yourcollege
'oooksrore.But do it soon. With

over sci) computers toVv'in. this

is

one sweepstakes wonh entering.

�eyoustill have the chance.

cpPARKER

lt{l

FREE!

9:00 • 10:00

(SO(: Drinb 10 • ?)

..

$2.50 Pitchers
Vodka & Tea
9:00.- 11:00
Plus

"The Wheel"

.co11:111rytcamemerscdvie-·
1orious, wtillethemen'slcam
wassaddledwilhlhl"ttdercau
i0Sa1urday'sm«1apimtU8
al IM Amhcm c:ampUS.
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Vulca.n Beverage
27SVulcllnS"t.
87!i�

HAVING A BEER BLAST?

�
FREE
DELIVERY SERVICES
..
AVAILABLE
ON KEGS

&

BEER e'ALLS

•UGS

•'BE£R
BALLS

•1
0:

, • MUNCIIIIS

"SOFl'nlND

cail for
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for· Deti.'ferY
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WEDNESDAY . ..... I
NIGHT
I:
BE .A MOVIE STAR i
I

.

I

!
. :i
i

!

j

Join the cast a.nd .crew of THE NATURAL tor' College Night
·t and.participate in the fi'lming of the 'big game' sequence i
beginning at 6 p.m. Wednesday, September 21,
J
.WAR MEMORIAL STADIUM.
�
PRIZES to be am,rded include:
.,!
* 2090 Student Discount Cards to the Tralfamadore· Cafe Ni9htclub

i

i

!:

j:
:
.

i,."
!
{•

f

•:,!

• 6 Front Row tickets to the Jackson Browne Concert
Court�sy of Harvey and c;orkY Prod��tions.

J

--· K0dak Disc 4000 Camera
* 15 '{airs of tickets to AMC Theatres
�
' Kodak - Cross Pen and Pencil Set;
• Kodak Coolers, Athletic Bags, blanket and thermos
sets
* 2 ho�rs of 'tree limo service courJesy of Buffalo
Limo Service .
* Robert Redford autographed baseballs

:

!,,
,

i

i:

* Movie memorabilia
.:

' I'

f

iI Required Wardrobe:
i White or tan shirts or blouses,
i clark solid c:9lored Jackets & slacks.
**

,',

,f

DIRECTIQNS:
198 East.to 33 West,
take Bast St. exit,

i

J!

��

Wa• Memorial Stadium
Is at comer of
Jefferson & Bast.

:
:
:
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be the/ud(teolll'lat.
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ln a democratic society, people are allowed to vote on
lssues thll dlreclly attack their pocll&tbooks. UnlessSUNY
t1u turned into a dictatorship ovemlght, we bellen the
aludentsshouldhawsomeuyonwhether ornotlhls plan l a
wanledore11enneedad.
Granted, stu�nts possessing comparable Insurance
COY&n1gewould notbeforoed topayforthe plan.Judglngfrom
the amount of studepta· curreritly subscribing to SUNY
COY8f'llljlll-1,300 out ol 8,996-lhat probably means most of
BSC'spopulatlon.
11 YoU look at Iha Issue tllat way, lan'tthe who)e.idel\ a moot
·point? Why Implement a plan that more than hall of the
,_
a
1
51
'i't:''2! n:1�'; o�enl5-!f'Rd It la an obvious majority-do
notaubscrlbe lo the currentplan,why everwould theywa.nt to
•
.,
subscrtbetothla ona?,
Pemaps,u Dr. Wlnlfreil Meman, director of student health
,..•
1"11
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y t'i. ��;:�::�\:�:;et!r�:1i:��:��8;y ::"i:i•
0
be
=��Zaents do nOt have a surpl� ::.1·1�..
U�l=t�
ol money.SUNY raised t,,11tlon last year; It also raised room ....,. ana
andboerd.Flnanclalald ls becomlnglncre·as1nglyhllfder\o• 1�"';'
obtain.
roucan
Whlle.11:health pollcy lor students mayaouOOUke a good Jolnl"ll tho
• n..r., .,..r.apa, rou c,ould
plan on paper,wewonderwhether It ls reallstlc. llth(l'/astma- - up•lew
ano, P1i.s11n1ano1ndonyo,,o
jority of students will not need It, It wlU be<:ome an extra .i.. YDU - u a thrMt
J)urdenolpaperwon<aa ltmust thanbededucted,from thetul·
11� 1/
i u,�t �me vast lll&]orltydoas not want lt, they should
h
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ters to the editor be tfped and Include name
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these criteria w/11 not be c;onsldered lo
bl/cation.
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•cal&ATlvtTY ' A.ND
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CONnblAnON CLASS FOR COLLEGE. Unr,cnity, Lawym A.n't Pn,pam, Nov. I, Alfred
STVtlllrffS behdduthcNe<omanCmteronSepl UnlvenitY, &:bool hyd,olocy Program, Ott. 2:0,
, na11:l0p.m..
Oo11flPia'.westen1.ScboolotLP. 0tt.6, wl
IN c:EIW'l'ION OI' NA.T10MA.L SICKLE WauniN<wEmludSdloaiofLa• ()cl.JI.
CD.LDISEA.SEAW.,\Ul'IE89MONl'.Bthc$ckk JtDUW-SP&,UDS,Jom the Hcbfew i.aniua,e
CdlDiMUCParffllAm,t;.lnc.wiD.boldtheir2Dd 011bofBSC.Q,claci0.YC&kffall7l-6701.LeaYC
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8uffmlo Coavmtioa Cmtcr, Rm. 106. Tictetl are
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COIJNC(Lril be bekl at West Smtca East Smior
Hip.Sd,ocil.47'0SmtcaSt.Wcst5cmcaOIIOcl.l
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STUDENT UNION �OARD CONCERTS
ana UUAB CONCEfl'lq
PROUDLY PRESENT:

SATURDAY;·�
SEPTEMBER 24,'1983
.

9:00PM In the
BUFFALO STATE
UNION SOCIALGym)HALL
(Mcmd lrom Nft

$6.50 Students

$8.50 All Others

Funded by USG and UUAB

Smoklngwlllbepn)lllblted.Botlletande.n,•lllnotbe,-ilowtd.�and
,eoon!lng dmDfl 11'8 pn:,)llblllld, Vlol&to!S willbe lmmedllltl\l l)ectllll lfom tfl9
taclllty.
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pracliceTb],lfSday.MikoPolltchia is dcfendin,.

Defense rules footbah openers

.DefC11Kwulheteywordin
, . theopa,:lnipmesofBSCln
tnmunl8-ltWl1oucbfootball
seaso,,thlspastwed:.
Outolllootbtotoo,!J-�
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. Fmlonla,.. Led by.Da n Rank.i as he hit a ,rand slam
.
holllcrin tbcfintgame.
lo lhe 8mckponState $oa:cr Toumarncot,Fredonia beat
Plmsburahl-Obwlost1othehosl$2-0inthcri11al1ame.Thc
--Bl\leDrrilsarcnov,2-1-1.
l11ifflais,Fredoaia's,nellbe11St.Bona•cnturc7-2wh1lc
11ic·wommlost toCanisiusandPenoSla1eBehffl\dbyiden
tieal4-3scores._ThewomcnfaccBSCt�atFredonla.
locross-«>Uatry,MichclcWoodward lcdlhe ladi<:sto a
win ova: Gffieseo while the men IO{lped Gmiesro,
�t

ForGcncseo,PaulDoddwas1he1opfini$herwi1huimeor
B:llfor1he!O,OOOmeteroourse.
Oenesu,'ssocccr1eam11p$CIHOugh1ononMonday,l- O on
frcshmanEdSdunin'•IOBlandMarkMcAllisttr'ss.hurou1:
� ...:u oulShol2S-l1.They alsolOS1.toUBand 1ied
Hobanrora l-J-lra:ord.
Tilewom,:n.'ssocccrteamwuouuhot.Jl-2b,,,1stillmanq
ed1otieRocbester,l-l.1\e)'alsobcltHoughtot1,2-0.
Up at Oswqo, Mooday,was a gOOdday to pkt on Lt·
Moyne.Thelater�fcnedleddleDolpliins408.4!0and
alsobe:uSt.JohnFISheronWednaday;
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�their
bueblllieamtooktwofrom lheWen,8-4'and6').
Insoa:a-,lheWmlost10Uticl.on•M�y.l- l and to
llhai:aonWlldnadly,+01ofalltol-5.
Tblswcdi:CDd,OswtBObostsWllkcsCollqe inbascball
tftCCiocloublebcadcn.S.turda)<andSunday.Tbegolfer.iwi!l
particiJ*CintheeomdJ lnYiwionll,aswill BSC.

O.,<lt/<11><.-Jlm(ilDba
::.•lffla<witl,)tla<Uoalot-

Oriflw-TOO>HuM,.bulib
<lwc"1"'--to<lwlthBSCrtr..i
ip-.ltb•l4-.lb<llma,ill

PIERCE
ARROW
1680 Elmwood 877·9482

· 10C: WINGS DAILY 3p.m.·1a,{ll.. J
3 SPLITS. 1."00 ANYTIME,··� ·:, l

TUES· 2 Blues I $1,00
;;:m ,
) WED- Mixed Drinks 2 for $1,25
·THURS, Oldies $1,00 Drink�
FRl&SA T· /;oc Vodka Drinks
. 10 p,m,· Midnight ·
.FRI· Fish Fry 11:30 a,m, • 9p,m,
ALL YOU CAN fA T • 3,.95
All Sports On Our·6 Ft Screen

'I

,

.Anno1,1ncing:

MONOGRAM CENTRE

Just � I� NorthtOW(l Plaza in the man near Berger's ;nd AM&A'•
•Guaranteed24hourservice

•:i����:=,t9,scrip1;�,-Zodlacsigns,

animals

• Excellent qua�tyo11t low cost
•
for_volumeworkonbowlingshirts,
=.�
•Specialtytowelsforbowling,tennis,racquetbal!,
goll,etc.
Opmdoi>Jl0111n•9pm

1135-1272
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·vulcan Beverage

Vulcan S"t.
- 275875-0896
HA VJNG A BEER BLAST?

�

\,

Flmwood Glows "

FREE DEL.IVERY SERVICES
AVAILABLE
ON KEGS & BEER BALLS
•KEGS

:r• SOh�:.::

Looking
topmt

DRINKS.
Call for Details fpr Delivery
Stud�t ID acceptable for Deposit
PLEASE PREORDER

T�mnafellBCOnd_:pt.me.D! neoT>·onEmwooCAwenue
��1tll - bUSmessl!SJIS well.as t,i,ing an IJ.

.rn:.,�:���=�-pro-

Nowmarthe-rllJl:lon$"CilDlue81<18R1l2..IDl'teeton1neStrii:,
'tno!Tl81oolli!Jh!IBL.'"ftl!Sallwltt,lt6SUDlleelegan:le.
, The�mutlll,"M!:mrm!le°"8r.Emwoo,f,'"isb;:atedon
tnenc,m,sioe-ot;t&I.ElmwoadA..e.anaPll!)i,;m·a"Cl'IISa!nl
=-!lt8JlOS;DU':-·�:fll_gnDffhe�yDfBuffato'6TIWl\11.liJ2.
...

_wnilemeoripnlllimemDftne·proiec\-U>•attra=t.arnm.
.tron'.tO'.tN!.llU!llmeS&eS��f,wsn.ue.·tt,e . ....stn!!lic
·ai:,pmlMtne"""'na&�ltsTim11tmatllinpofDBaU
·iy. lne.-rtism.'IIRlltne�wnooormT11ssionec1.tneprop:t
smuld.De:ccrnrnendl!!!! fu(meu .oedicatioo-.ntl fDoesigm.
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FoodJal Fever

• Ho--"" QucMud.So•po
•Vtttlarir,•Dilhn!itrYedDoily
• FrnllHotllaadl;

• AR N•t•ral FJ,o..., Y<>slrt ud let Cmllll
-Ho__.Dnwrtl
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CENTURY M.;.LL
.,,.1,,1<1__

·

inA.M.&A.'s
634-4020 ur. JJ1

-. _n# --:;

,.

It 'is REco?.:i editorial pofir;y thiit a'ff let·

:ers Jo the edu:JT t:e ;typed.and include name
a.nd telephone.number._ Lz:rtters r:iat meetir,g
r aria will no1 be considered fo
publicaJion.
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BSC's Ferguson .............
brinp the slJus a liale dOller

·GUER
. . CIO 254 GRANT STREET'
\, 8864393 LIQUORS

(NEARUFAYETTE)

Frffhrld-,;AcrosstHSlltt41
OPEN,•.m.-lOp.m.MON...liAT.

•..

WEDfiLWER
"'

"We will not

sill

LANCERS
Vin 'Rose

...

LAMBRUsco,
$1.29 ,,.
BOONESFARM
All Flavors

12 Bottl�ti
$2.99

,

loM·m Wint Prlr:u in Town

Sq,mnber 1-Jd&p;rrs

So•v�
BardoH•o
\'alpolkdla

7'0ML

S0.70Z

REGULAR PRJC£ V.49

.

,

-

-,o;o,

UR PR.IC£ J9.J9

$4.99·

�

FROM CALIFORNIA BASSAMO IMPORTEI
CiI/:Jernet Savignon
WINE
Zinfandel
$1.69 7SOML
.qhab/is Bia/IC
Pinot Chard@nnay
BOSCA ALMADEN
Light Chablis
Wines
Spumante
$1.99

BOLLA
SOAVE

$�9

.

Rassiaa Vodb., �
;

..

·CARLO ROS�I
''Wine''
"'

-�

�

$4.29

HT

LqJu<::Jti,.rn/i&hislula

.�

$3.'99

RegularPrict".69

�

All Other Flavors
$4.,99

....

hf�

HT

Chablis • Rhine
Rose'
SAVE $2.IO

BEACON HILL
'
HGin"

$4.89

STROGOFF.
"Vodka''
_

$6�99

FULL LITER

VODKA&GIN

$8.38

ruu.

59.lOZ

'
\

.\'
· Crystal

Rock

First Time Ever

FREE

OPEN NIGHT

Pitcher of Uodka & Tea

Beverages

531 Haid betweai- Emwood and Miliblry
175-2173 �
DISCOUNT BEER & �p SPEC�

AT THE
COLLE,GE PUB

•KEGS
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ss.oo off haircut
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"with coupon';

10. off penn
00
00
,eg $40,
"with coupon"

$

upstairs

885
ha� • ·0370
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520 E�MWOO· D AVE.
.

MUSIC

UMITONE
PER PERSON

.
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PIZZA&POP
PARTY

DANCE,

FREE GIVE· A. WAYS
Saturday, October I, 1983
IOp.m .• 7

$3.00 with Buffaio State Meal I.D.
$4.00 with Buffalo State l.D.
$5.00 All Others
CASH OR MEAL CARDS ACCEPTED
NO Proof of Age Required This Evening Only
NO Alcoholic Beverages Will Be Served.
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Tuesday, September 27
BENGAL PAUSE . ASSEMBLY HALL
featuring guest spf!aker
. Dlaiia Klos
NYPIRG
State Soard Chairperson
·
on"Student Power".
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-SAVE·$1:00
Bring in this Ad and
Receive a $1'.00 Discount
on one Cassette Copy.
�-0Ctober7,�

.

Retaile,r:Whencashing
this coupon, circle the copy
ca�te size.
c.jo C-60 C-90 C-120
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BolhlhcBSClllftl'1andWOlllm 1�1CUD1foiat
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0NEOF1NEOl»ES'l'WA1S
10 ll�MEAN ARMYOFFICER
· as SIi.LONE OF THE IESt

\.

lF YOU WANT TO:
•

increase Yollr buying powel'
(sa_v_e 7� NYS $Illes tax)

•

have the convenimtt of
not carrying cash

• bw:/pt your food� o�r

aJ)fflod oftilfW

in any Col/et(!! Food
Ser11ices ratauront

• «it

COMMUTER OP
IS
ciu
'FRIENDS WHO CARE'
. CrisisHotline
Everything is.kept
confidential.

Call 87Uils....

FOR YOU

ARMYROJC.
BEALLlOIICAN BE.

For more Information dial
on·any =�1depbcine
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Earn 14-18 Credit Hours in
FRANCE, SPRING
rh_rough SUNY-Binghampton program
at the
UN/VEIi.SITE DE PROVENCE,
J!ix-en-PrrJvence
French Lan,:ua,:e & Lileratu�
French & Mediterranean Civilization
Field trips to monuments & museums of
P,:ovence
For details & application forms write to:
Professor Jo!)n Lakich
Department of Romance Languagci;
SUNY-Bimthamoton
Binahampton, New Y0rk 13901
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SCIME& PERK
Attorneys A1 Law

· 995 Elmwood Ave. (near Bidwell)
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LAUNDRY 1
CENTER
Seti Sefvlce Laundry
, OPEN DAILY
7:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.

DROP OFF WASH AND FOLD
. LAUNDRY SERVICES
· Mon.- Fri.
10:00 il..m;- 5:00 p.m.

1068 Elmwood.A.ve.
(between ����! and Bird)
..
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LUNCHES DAILY 11 a.m. · 4 p.m.
FRIDAY A�H FAY II a.m. · 9 p.m.

MONDAY NIQHT FOOTBALL
3 IPll'-11.50
wings 151 HCh
20 Oz. siuk DlnMr . $9.85
Rib Dinner • ts;H
7 p.m.• 11 p.m.

$1.00 Vodk1 Drlnka
COCKTAIL HOUR 4 • 7 p.m. 2 for 1
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• New Location·
For Orlglnet No Names

PRESENTS
COLLEGE NIGHT
25; Draft Beer
with College I.D.
l 1:00 Shot SP.ecials
10 p.m.·?
$1.00 Vodkll Drinks
plus old tavorites.

I
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Now Open In North Buffalo
1262 Hertel Avenue
873-7306
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· 1 HOUR COLOR
PRINT PROCESSING

.

Open 9 a.m.. to 6:30 p.m.
Monday · Saturday
.

10% OFF WITH STUDENT I.D.
( parking In rear)

\
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BEST SELLERS
(As«ia,pilodll)'n>,N<,.Y<ri7!mu.J
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SQUAJIEDANCEO:t. I ill the Ncwmal!Ctntcrat
7:)0.10-.lO p.m. Cmt is $2 Ind it is open to aU.
. Rdrahmenu lndudfd. For,rnore'lnfonnatloncall
•
882-1080.
CRMTI\'IJY AND SPIRITUALITY:Oct. J 1r7:.l0
p.m. in the Newman Center. Put II or 1 6 *Uk
serics.Fra.
T.G.Lf. �. 30at noon lnlhe �
Co,�.
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Fir5it Time Ever
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OP�N NIGHT

AT THE
COLLEGE PUB-

CX::S (Army Officer Candidate
School) is a J4�Week<!h.allenge to all
that's in you... the mental, the physical,
that are part of
makes

�::a��-�

:�t

lfOCSwere easy, iccouldn'cdo
the job.It wouldn't bring out the leader
... in you, or help you discover what
you have ms1de
But when you finish and
graduate as a commissioned offo:er in
the Army, you11 know. You11 know
you have whalit takes to lead. And
you'll be trim, alert, fit, and ready to
·exercise the leadership skills that
civilian companies look for, .
.
_
U you re about to get your degree andyou want to develop your leadership ability, ta�e th�
OCS challenge.
.
·
Cal.I your local Army Reouitert and ask about OCS.
693-9700
55 Main Street
Tonawanda, New York 14150

ARMY.•ALLlOU CAN BE.
; .• � ••, • : : ''-'·'·''·'•'·'·'"'"'"'·'-''-'"'-'''''1. .•·::�:::::::::-·�� " •• ' ••:

MUSIC

PIZZA&POP
PARTY

DANCE

FREE GIVE. A· WAYS
Saturday, Ocl;Obcr l, 1983
lOp.m. -?

'$3,00 with Buffalo State Meal 1.D,
$4.00 with Buffalo State I.D.
SS.00 All Others
CASH OR MEAL·CARDS ACCEPTED
NO 'Proof of Age Required This Bveniq Only
\110 Alcoholic Beverages Will Be Served

'
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YELLOWMAN
TAKEOVER TOUR

International Reggae Superstar
, TOMORROW, Oct 5 - 8:30 p.m. ; $7.50 -

THE ITALS
backed by the

a
w���:J;Y ��t�i�� �:��$��50

ROOTS RADICS

It is RECORD editOrial ,X,licy

that

Tickets on Sale Now at alHlckatron
locations, Record Theatre, Doris Records,
AMA's and the Trall. Box Oltlce
Call 854-4145
100 Theater·PJace/Bullalo, N.Y. 14202
Also coming to Tralf...

SIMON & BARD GROUP plus LARRY CORYELL• Oct &
2nd City• Oct. 9, JAY LENO· Oct. 11

all Jet·

ters ,o the �irrK be typed and include nam
telephone number. Letters not meetin
tbesf! cmetia frill not be considered fo
ication.
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Oct. 15
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THE ELEMENTS
Tt1URS.OCT6

EXPERT WITNESS
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NULLSTADT
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2 FREE KEGS-10 PM

I

MIXED DRINKS 2 FOR 1 'rill MIDNIGHT

Represent Buff State
· as a
Homecoming
King .or Queep.
810
Elmwood
COLLEGE NIGHT
Wednesdays
:
2kl>fllh8Nr
:¥'f.OOS11o1Speci,ils
; S1.00V'odu�

.. .....·.·····.··..... ··· ....
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Apl)lications are being'
accepted in
Student Union 402.
The deadline is
October 6th. at 12:15.
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Academy.CCEu!.
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, ·
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sho,.. ain also N 5ttll on
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Pitcher of Vodka & Tea

•.

Good on

W.cLOct!iorS.LOctl

MEETING: La1in Amnica,i
Stv.il<nts Or1anii:uion.
Addanl< ntudiantes la1inos.
Union 419.
PUBLICJTY·MEDIA AT•
TENTION
GETTING
WORKSHOP U) bliO hel d in
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Boaters shocked
at,Gannon, 4-3
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Ftoar ent,y deadline nears
.tor Homecoming parade
Announcements
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. .' Vulcan Beverage
275 Vulcan SL
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875-0896
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F�EE DELIVERY SERVICES
AVAILABLE·
ON KEGS & BEER BALLS
• KEGS
*BEERBALi.s

•ICE

*MUNCHIES
• SOFr �RINKS

call for Details for Delivery
Student ID acceptable for Deprisit
PLEASE PREORDER
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The illflt>UlltnQ!'Ol.>fPS IS OIIC�in MMce. Hurreh. hU1111h.
been waltin11 10< a loo 1,me and now we '-'In rest in
�

Sul wea! BSC QuHlion tileneed !Of an amb<Jlance COfPS on
thosc;_aff'll)Us. Why. witn th,ee neamr hos!Htals.. mustwe wasrn

)'tltano1.ner,>an.,n11GPac:eona.-ehiclettll1t,mos1ot1netime,
·
·
can'tfune1ion?
Thei5-llO<eisq1,1ltesimple.MO$tstuclen1s a.ecowired
either by th&ir parents nNJth ,nsurence_orJhe,r own .Mo st
IIHl!h insurance �ys for a ri<lem any_ambui1t11ceso why do
we,as students,ha....,loallell outmo..emoneya!>Clstlllmofe
money to pay for �hlng wedon't 1eally need?
Thes1,,605 alloUed to theambulanceQO<ps by USG eould
oep01 1o a lotbener useS11y,JU'5lfmexample mo,ecompu1&<s and-bet1e1a1n1e1/cfacilihes.

an��:,:�:�::;��� ai��.��� ���9i '!! ���
go,ng \O.Pf,y lo, this.NfVi.cie ...e want It lo be a.,elfableone
e

t

v

C;m werisk anonle• breakdownw,1n an inju,ed ptnson ,nsuie?
We QU$$:1Pfl lhenee!I lo!.�n ambulance on thiscaml)\JS.Yet
would we queslton mer1<:leO loi a 1eli'.ableon.e7 Wethink.not.
.
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Hall of Fame

Locker rooms called lUBlfe

..AlllbonlllJ-sritlJ-�wlD-

to .. w.-."

BACK BY POPULAR
DEM"AND!
Th11rs.,()d.tJ

Bllllp.,.,.

";l�;r;T�;
� JlMl,IT 11!1.L
CBUCl:Wvm.L
DUTCH 1nuc1:S
CAVIi DCIIIIIIS
DAIITIIW

H's COLLEGE NJGHI-_at the Tralf
Bob Sd111apps Sholl; -

for $1.00
,,

Trcbts on .u,/� no" at ;::,.,Tkk iron locations
aNIIMTr"/lOJCO ,a,8J4.J4/J.

And don:, miss SECOND CITY •
�:�1.
JAY; LENOTHE i:i'AlS with ROOTS RADICS- Oct. 12
STEVE SMITHNITAL INFORMATION·

Oct.ts'

Pr=ntfflby'Tht�

j

i

l()(J ThNfrr Pl= ( nu, /Q Slmu')

st-1�;�1>10,c
' \\-1 •

Now Open In North Buffalo
1262 Hertel Avenue
873-73(16

, 1 HOUR COLOR
PRINT PROCESSING
Open 9 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
MoncJ.ay - Saturday
10% OFF WITH STUDENT 1.0.

( parJ<lng In rear)
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Monday Night is.

EADIES NIGHT
Brinq lhis_in for

:

Y2 OFF
.THE MASTHEAD
S870rant
PRESENTS:

DOWN ON THE FARM WEEKEND
.FEATURING: "FREE ·Hayride
-�

�

·�

FRl:SAr.s9,k
0<:L7,U

�

UVE Barnyard Animals · Q
75¢ Cider Drinks
Apple - eating Contest
Egg - eating Contest
The Ultimate, Happy
ALL YOU CAN

' Hour

DRINK!

Friday 1 p:m .. 6 p.m.
LADIES $3

• GUYS $5

Bar Drinks & Draft BfHlr
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1JIE:l
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10c Wings Delly 3 p.m. 1 a.m.
3 Spllt1/S1.S0Anytlme
AU SPORTS ON OUR I ft. SCREEN
TUES .,. 2 SLUES 11.ICJ
WED • MIXED DRINKS 2 tor IJ,25
THURS • OLDIES • ST.00 DRINKS

FRI I SAT
60c VODKA DRINKS
10 p.m. · MIDNITE
FRI
·

• FISH FRY

.•

fl:30 a.m. , I p.m.
All You Cen Ea,� • 13.95

--�.,.�

, Bengal Magazine shows off professionalism
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WAP's enco�rage students
to appreciate nature
through campus activities
"'7.•1.��.!!!.

Wildtnless Ad•·ctures per·
$ODS, ronun<:1n\ykno,.·nas
WAP',.couLd be: tll<: an$-.·or
101hosccitybl= ..

Law course
gives info
to students

LUNCHES DAILY
11 a.m.-4p.m.

Acndi1-rra:a111rxconeer
nl11&dnoorce_aod01hei-marita1
problemsisbat,gofrcndthis
.......,_eratBSC.
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-offer<dlO-whoattllavin&
"ci/fl<IIIIJ'--oa11><1a... -,.
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FRIDAY FISH FRY
11a.m.-9p.m.
MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL
3spllls/$1.50 .w!ngs1sc··each
20 oz. STEAK DINNER • $9.95
RIB DINNER� $5.95 ·7 11.m.· 11 p.m.
$1.00 Vodka Drinks
COCKTAIL HOUR 4-7p.m. 2 for 1
LIVE MUSIC.ON SUNDAY NIGHTS
• Stan & The Ravens 8 - 12 p.m.
JHUn<>u,.,.,.·
"LABATTS BLUE BOTILE 75;

7SCSHOTS:
1QJ5.00

alammers

anlseUe
tequila
kamikaze
_
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BEST SELLERS
!A><ompilodby,77w""'"fjri7lma.)
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,�acJ(son Browne coming to Aud
with new music, fresh emQtions

I.TlloC-....,..,'ol'Allo,
Walk... (Pod.<18oob,lU,.)
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'Beyond the Limit' lackS � feeling;
Caine's acting is only

\,

"kfolild- lH Umll" '(...,._
mO<IAl)**V.

���

A1op-,,otChcast!i0"3wilh
antxciti111romantk/ad¥a1·
turousllpcmt $houid have
made·•Beyood 1M Limit" a
.fint-ntefilm.
Sodio,ay.u,olllll.llmil_ ....
-
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ly 0
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dtemaon durln& a 'T1 Roc:k free lundltimc <Xl!!Cffl. or TheJot
PenyProjeei.
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AVENUE PIZZA
& SUBS

·
1I·�

I

.
I
,�
I
I
If You Q:ime Down To See Us..t
1
1
I
We'll Give You $1.00Off
I AnyPurcbaseOf S2.000rMort- I
I

8jjy'I

I

I

WATCHFOR
INFORMATION ON
PARADE
COMPETITIONS!

Also, this ls a great time to have a reunion
party for people hi your orianizatlon.
Call the Student AcUvltks Offitt at
878. 4631 H you need II room or
asslstantt In o nlDn a reunion.
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'CAREDIS IPfCOMPlJ11,:RS' t.<aure by Paul R..t·
11-ofeoii,puierPtoplcon°'1. LI rroin 12:1'

of studf. A.pplb.tiondndllnc: Oct. IS, 1111). For;,..
tonNtioncallBIUf'olh:mut.6700.
-
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W"lfe, mother .Eklss .,.... .

for BSC, Spain and si1F "·::,:_,�

,Sbela3S,eanold,awrife
&Ddamalhtr.SbellaD&tm:
otMadrid,�. Shcll
BSC'sfrahrDanCJ01KOUntry
letlSlll>Oa, Muprit,i Ems.
EldMilo�ublelk�1
018SC.Sbccarro,<08SCW.,._10
""'""'""'*""""•""1st,u;,I,,
--.oril),la.<bol(QS.
"lwut&dtodo""""rarmyw1r
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Mih-·odri�forab<h!nd
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Basic
skills
on rise-

·•:
tlMe<OOlllry.

�

llolhRood)'ll>dRodin...« lhal
themainforccallllerootofthilp,l>"
blcmlios..;thinlh<IIWl><hool
0>1cm.A«ordln110R«dy,
·�eochenareno<1eadll"'.11'1llmc
"°"'""""'"''CO<hwritins-11�...i..

\,

Deadline lo apply for
1983-84 faculty-Student
A$$ocia1ionfroara,nfunds
and HtlenSlwll>Ck Fundi iJ
4:30 p.m. MondaJ, Gary
Vickers, l'SA ,;oonlln11or,
said.
n..1.---,..-
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AnAIICollqe honors programForBSC$ludcn11willnot
bclmplement�until thcrlll
l984semester,11 thtn.rliest,
Tom Kinsey, ,pecialasiiJ1an1
10 the vice p,..,,idcn! For
AcadcmicAHairs. said.
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Deac1Hne
Thosestudmtswhom
planllina togn,du11ein
o«tmber mus1 me for 1
degrecno laterthantoday.
Dea;rcesthouldbefiledin
the rqbtntion Office, 205
Grov�rCleoeland Hall.
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Paying ,for Profit

11
01
5
k h
me��� l�a h1:=!t!��s
t
����:1: x�:�����. �� :
res,..11, 1he amount of m oney In a student's pul'Settllng
dlmlnlshesJust asthe mert:uiywould if a bUnd!ngbllnardhlt.
And so. II a prohtsso, ob111ns a discount on a ta�tbook
dlreclly lrom thepubllsher,wh.lch ls no easy lea1,should nol
the stlldent population re]'olee? Te�tbooka. cerlalnly a
nect1narypartolcou�e llle.costmoMy,a neuss.1rypartol
everyday.llfe.Olscounts s.hould be re]olcedo-.
8ut at BSC, dlseovnts,are no1 perm!tted. TM hcully
Sludent Ass.oclat!on'.s board of diree!ors es1abllshed a pollc)i
agalnsttllem be<::auseFSA1elleson bookstoreprotlts\o m ee1
bvdgetdemands.
Thequesllon here ls one olethlcs. ShouldFSAacce'p1full
prlcefor books? And,ilaprofessor has a morat ob!Jgallon to
not circuinven1 the sto1e.where doesFSA'smo,al ob!lgallon
•
lie?
It clearly does nol lie with the students. Alter all, the Col•
legc,St0fe dlrec1or hasaS$ured us \ha! boolcs a,eprlced hlgh
across the eountry.Even ln CalU6m!a.
SSC st udi!tn!s have the bestof bolhworlds,afler all.They
can sell thelr books back to the slOfe lor50percen1 of wha1
they originally paid and watch FSA make sml mo,e money.
Addedto the40percenl dlscounl.1hat"s90percen\Pfoflt.
We are not saying thatFSA should not m ske money.Profits
arepartof anygOOd buslnessandFSAsnould sharalnlhem.
Share. Wi11>11\el1custo mers-tha st udents..
. Tile Coll&ge Sfo1e Is certainly not like a local discount
dapa_rt men1 storethal advartlses i1s low,low everydayprlces
Jn order tos1ay awayhomsp.eelll.sales andPfomotlons.The
s1ore has an occasional sale andpro�bly makes money.And
.
thaUallwell andgOOd.
.
ButllanygOOd buslnesswants.jo slayallve ilr&eognlzesthal
thecusfomer lswl\a!makes l 1 ru n,tnthe CollegeStore·scase.
!t lsq ulteob'llousthat 11\esq.Jden1shave"Tbpalronlze1h11stora
,no,dertopurchasethalr necessaryboolcs.lfnlessof course,
theywant to fly 10Calllornia.
.
caroir,,1<U/ll• rtwRECORO
t
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Back to Basics

!

The n umberolfreshm en balngrequlredto takabasicskltts
Engl\sh has Increased at BSC;,·tt has also Increased across
the cou ntry. And. unlike most 1rands. this one Is not
.
leshlonable�
When college students are unable to wllle a coherent
sent8nce.tumetrickyphrase or even spaua slmpleword,
som ething ts wrong. The 21 percent of en1erlng fresl\menwho
have1o takeremed11I Englls1>are notthelssue. Tha merefact
that suchprogrtms e119n exlstse,ys a lot abo ut thls cou ntry"s
ed
m
;;;,����!�� �lgh schoo"I� are �!living tO get back to
basics. Parhaps theyshould. For lf baslcsweretaugMatthe
leval .they were meant to bl taught at, ramedlal prog1am s
would nol hav e to &xlst. College sludenlswou!dbaready!or
collego-levelstudles1t1hen lhaylllfived on eampus:
The SSC EngHsh departm ent should not feel Ilka II has fall•
e
E
s
��·:�Jd:'n�s :�!� 6f1���; s�;f��·ut co
l\
'::t������/;,!. ��tf�
r·
The administration of SSC sllou1d not absorb any blam e
• either. One olthagoalsof this eollege lsthe upgradlngoltha
baSlcs p1og1ams an<Ssteps are belng 1aken toward I mprovement.
•.
So where does the blame lie? Mayb&_II does not lie In l!"Y
one place. Mayba soma of It Has with America's secondary
school sys1e m . Some ol It canalnly lies with the students ro,
notl_e_amlng during ttlelr educatton. Edueatlon,,alter all,ls
mora than)tJst allendlng classes.
ta'°'l'ffllii,,,./a,1... RECORD
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USG Column
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Mondgy-Night is
LADIES NIGHT
B�irlg !his in for

Y2 OFF

--

Do you ll\lnk ca.mpu5Malth Insurance should by m andatory?
SUNY Is �lditilng Implementing
a m andatory S60 ptan thal would
not lneluda sludenl:acovetedby
compe.rable lnSllfallCII.

"°"1f1long1011tr�""'"rawCOfMlu11<01Wlf"!ls.
dO Y"" ln1I01 <>o l>Ull"'V 11'11 Ol .....nl In 11'11 l>ock
Hll.o,g•ln,whony0ur1oOl1l<>kN9ll1•s<"'*''*
•1p<la,lly'11J'!'bt<or>1?
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/ol�Kt<,imlruU

11a,..,
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po:i\.:R���Jn:nJ�Z;
with United Sludents· Govemrnent,
wlllprint a survey ollher-llhplan
!nTuasday's l ssue..
Tske the llme to llU out thefonn
andr111um ll to theUSGofflee,G
StudentUnlon,o,TheAeCORO, 10.,
cassetyllaU.lrs your healtll.lt's
your money.

Burglary
rHUlts In
$100 loss

Anew immlgra1ion lawrc.
11nirin1 all internll.liona l
11udents1ocarryl-20cardsa1
all times is dir«tly affecting
lhccs1ima.tcd3S0SIUdCnt5RI
asc,Dr.J.F.Gournardsaid,
at an International Afrair1
Councilmcdins.
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The Micro TltS ,11 com•
pu1e..,purchai.edlas:October
by the United Students'
(;ovffluncnt,issavingboth
time and money, Nancy
• Shapiro, USG 1reasurff, said
u,,.w<1
85�1������
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Renowned historian

volun\aeni in an:hlves
I

·Say �'I dd' to
Zales diamond
weddl!Ig specials!
·,:::.
Solitalres.bridal sets ,wtdding
bands.duos,trios-Za!es hu
tMm all,ManyartMn
m.:nkedal$allinglof20%to
� 25%'offtheiroriginalpriccs.
AmiatZa!es�olfer conw·
nitntcreditand a90-day
fflun policy,so_asklor detalls.
t

WINAN

Tommorrow i,Sw�tst Day, an orflcial day
5Clasidc:for1hosewho......,t1osbow.
tbaltheycu,;.ln thepastf,ewyearsS-cst
l)ayhasbc:utlppeari,..mortandl!IOfeODevffY
calendar. Thi$ltoli�y,1ha1ha$lon,bmi
upstagedbyValontincsDay,aotuallyhas1lcm,
hwmy.
11->Wledmott1N1>«>,..._l>J_B.

-:r:�IO

Solitoir<bridalMt,
l4br>tgokl

ENCHANTED
WEDDING!

Air---· .

""""""'""_.,.,,,... ... a-11a,1,0m<>c....i,-.
Hiiidco_lO,.....S.ldoJ'-i,-10< ......
pi,,o,>iora*�... ofpOOlll<wt,a-ol'le,,r.......,.oo

$399

All-cxpeme-paidgrandpriu
includes:
• \\eddil\ll on tM Quem Ma;;.
or inyourhometown,t00r
dinaledbya "Bridt�Maga
:iine"consultant.
•Honeymooiitrip on the
• OrientEx.press.
•SIO,OOOZalesj!."o'Jelry
wardrobt-.•

....... lloldp1.

����

tMI

toltttbol--

-� ... .-.r,,irit...,t __ _

lhlnliqof.-oadlhll1""(Stt·

14addllionalpriffli:
•7-0ayCaribbeantrui5e.

--No�no<ffllt)<

..u•-

.""""'...

Savt20-25�on a s,«lal collectioh
(!fdlmiond"°'ddingjeMlry.

ZALES

The Diamond Store
is all you need tc, know�

\

_DoctorDiny

'Valby brings lewdness to BSCSocial Hall,
,
I
keeps audience alive with usual profanities
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�f-il."lflck>)ll<IO
"l'mnotlik�thisin
real life. I don't say
dirty words."

\,

DIRTY WORDS-don·, ¢ml,a� Thundayni5h1',cro"·d. u
Valbybrlnt,;downthehousc.

GET A4.0
IN F�HI

\

• LUNCHES DAILY
11a:m.-4p.m.
FRIDAY FISH. f:AY
1Ta.m.'.9p.m.

20 W. STEAK DINNER· $9.95
RIB DINNER�$5.95 7p.in.-11p.m.
$1.IXI Vodk• Drinks
COCKTAIL HOUR <4: 7 p.m. 2 fo, 1
LIVE MUSIC ON SpNOAY NIGHTS
Stan & The Ravens 8-12 p.m.

t�
UN!OUEFASHIONS

FOR GUVS ANO GALS

I

/_

AJ

LABATIS BLUE BOTTLE 7Sc
tequila
7kSN8nl:- amatetto
·irn1sette
kamikaze
slammers
1QK.OD
wrngs1°'

\

!
-!

\,
f i
'

'

�

q
-

I
!

I

I

ii \ �

1- Wlng1 Dally·3 p.m · 1 a.m.

I

3 Splits $1.50 Anytime
'ALL PORTS ON OUR 6 fl SCREEN
TUES .,_ 2 BLUES $1.50 -

WED .,. MIXEDDRINKS2for$1.25
rHuAs ... OLDIES. 11.00· 0R1!1KS

TONIGHT, FRIDAY PARTY NIGHT
LIVE MUSIC featurlrig

"LITTLE TROLLS"
1

l

u

And o:rPc��u�i��itt\>�J· J�,�� �� �ou�ge.
·
Alcohol Ser1.ed In Bott( Areas.
Pizza 50¢/Sllce 10 -12
Doors Open 10 .m.

SAT.: NEW MUSIC.NIGHT,
Free Sahl ens Hot Do s. 12 . 1 a.m.
SUN.: LIVE JAZZ,
1, 006 Free Chicken Wings
Starting g p.m.

soc vcioR�: ;:,�KS'
..:-,,rp,m.. MIDNITE .Must Havt'c��!:n��N�.i��?. of Age.
Fifi .. FISH FR.Y 11:30a.m, • 9 p.m.
li!!!!llllllliilliliil"W�i���-�--.,,,.;;�--.�--.�----��................................................,,.;,,.;;;;....,�""'...lqa

:�.11

Lalest James Bond film is no classic
'l9gardless of Connety's hyped return

.._,.,;....,..1;..

' (W-9rollienl••

1long thisfamoustn.llin AldenonOol.lS.�a18
a:"m. at Wilderness Adventurcs,·Ca.scty ifl4A,
87&-4722,lfyouhavecar ornttdride,pleaseoontlCI
u,durinsBcnplPausc:.
SPECIAL OLYMPICS CLINICon lxt. 16 at Leam
�Lab Gymat noon. Come and participateI!
THE MANSON BU�ALO STATE JUDO CLUB
m«1•Mnn.nighuat8 p.m.11_ttheCollqel...earni111
LabGvm,Allarewclcome
UANCE MARATHON 191l3-Nov. 4-6. 'Ifyou want
;it,ad,we'veg01itgood.'Winairfanfo12toF!.
Lauderdale, Fl. DANCE MARATHONis30houn or
DAJ'ICE,IIANDS.andBEER!For m oreinfostopat
th< MARATHON table in the Union. Mon-fri from
JOa,m.to3p.m.orca.J!88!-3996.Al!Proceed$gotn
1heMuscu!arDy•trophyAssocia1ion.
ASE's-Group obstidecouruwhere BralnP ower i,
"ha1.,fos.Groups of•8J)«>pleneedfd.S8en1ryfcc.
P,izcs.Oct. \6at 2p.m.in f1on1..!?fTov.·erl1.for
mo<tin focall5392afrcr7p.m.
MEETING:General lnteren meeting for
WOMANSPACE,Tui:s. during BengalP•IIU in 1he
(la><mrnl of CJwe Hall. ALL \Vomen im in viced to

\,

·Juan Smith
bringilJ!I solo act
to Tralfamadora

T
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..Th<,- - oncammonly,to.,.
till<." ll«wl ..id. "W<j"" ..... ,o
,wilholo:,lofhlll<:'lltoadoaid...11
.,..,•....,.,......
r,......i,h< ...... "1\!lbo<klff!Ulld!n
•
disunct."
�•81rwmina•-,-.1..

·:::!,;:;��;:;.�: �==��::;
Playoff swts contested

Sio«W131>tl0Jiscfntb<flllof
19t1,&bastm«1anclnnl>1>o<1oll
..,_pmeforll>tl.Mlya.,,plo.
(!lb<mwtdpu,of•lMlpmc

.,.....v<l>Ci<O_ ...........
::.."".::!':..!1��,::

i•e<l••,:ollllim.)ln""'IINl)'<U
Wledll:SC<u7-7re<or<I,...,-.,..
.s,:,.ppo;.,i .. 4-1-lfinill,.
nu,,,...,11o-.h.. -....r111
mo,1,...-ant;-..Af\«Tueldoy',dou
bl<o'ffli"'<loMto8rockpon(mik«I
;,o"' ob<1U1<>, l!i< l,MlvB<nul>

\,
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SHERIDAN LANES
3860 Sheridan Drlva
Amflarst,N.Y.
839, 3900
BRING IN THIS AO AND BE MY GUEST FOR
ONE FREE GAME C.:,F BOWLING.
Offer Valid: Sunday, October 16, Monday,
October
171 Sunday, October 23, Monday,
·
October 24 atte, 9:30 p.m.
ONE COUPON PEA PERSON PER NIGHT

..................

Addr9ss. ••;······················
Phone Numtier••••••••.•••••••.••••••

\

j
l

Tb<-<fidn1do-,""'11U,
,... .,.._. __ ....
.
s,,,uni,,,
�!aslwitlion11foorp::,1mi.
ue-'.'.'<"""<>1wilh21po1nu

Bengals meet
Lowell Chiefs
away .Saturday
lyS,l,L�lORA.NA

\,

��r.:,"'��!asl:,=:

The BSC Bengals must
rCaroup tomorrow al Lowell
UniV<>n.i1ywhen1hcym ..t t hc
Chiers.followin,.atoughl0-7
loss10Mucyhurst lu1 w..,k.
Th<llo<lpl1broqlllol-J........i
hom<!aslyear,j).l),\/ofil•th•l912

fum�":.=��:.!uo!�

oolyt,ob,bolhonio...-..,pdom.
u .... no1anorr.,..,;.. _ .. lh<
ll<ripl>usually51f<q°"'""1riapm<

::Ji,m::;.���"=

nw,qodl:z.t)'Vdsbo1110ofll100<
WD<on<><1<pla,.M<tt)'bw11cam°

pl�j:',.!.� 'b!'U�....

k

cyllutsldcf<m<,lodb!'Dmlaibbon

��t� �F-�

nmToffi01?:S0ofth•l«O<ldquar1cr
lha l liedh
t e ........ 7-7.

Report on iequirements
examines reinstatement

--�°"'

S)"CAROLVNIUWA

The revision or graduation
requirements .i BSC, in
cludins I pmsible reinstato
mcntof aforoian langu,ogero
quiromont , are iJltondod 10
&ive studonurhcneeasaryu
])l'riente.knowledgo'"!'d stn
sitivi1ytofunctlon in socie1y,
1crort1ins101�ponreloasod
by the Academic Affllirs of
fice.
Tb<....,"'®lmn<ot>,whichwill
oofflll'l,<ont-holfol1he10<ol11udern
Pl'Ol:fOffl,wllll>tdirid<41Dlofive

.�11��! �:;:�=�
,h:,e;t.;:•,::\:�":...��
M-.plunJ<do,« from Ill<<...,.
yani-li,..andlbnW'tlOIMl'.i<ltdth<

'"<lrilloda27,)'ln!Jldd.,...l0wlol1for
a.,,-....u,,,,,.,,...
TimRolhplftcdS6...,t1onJO..,-.
nesanc1-.p1...i4'onlllM
forMtt<ybont whilo""'CMMneri
1e<11helmpol<Rt.,....d11...,,ror
BSc'"thJOyarcb
Mercyt,.,..htldtw111lnaq,ianer
boct-..=..10<1,,<tllldl1bu1he
dd
l camp1nen.. orll-wilhac>1,"""1111«-ioo
TooyL11ie,.._p1oyo<10-1
prntOOdcf<IIOOmatqXltu:t.ks:
Th<Btn&ablmllollnAopilm<Wllh
ot,o,:klnj"')'anclhb.,.ollabili1yla
fo,Salwdoy',_ ..
=

1M1year,1heC!il,fiwa,BSC"•
Hame<ocnl,,.vlcl!,n,ls.l,lo lbal
..,,,.,,hell<nJabpoonded/0<1114
.nrd,bo>1heJJ(IW><lwhhCMZOllffl
pl'""S.OoodSansai>es<Jlonocold.
W<t andwindyday. Throqh lh<olr,·•
So:isa.... hl1onolllhrecothis
1wo10 Jlmell'on<1l<1<
,r�<b.
l.ol,<I) �·a, pl.\so«I \If ll\'O lW•
""'"''""l"'1lnll•1<"''"''""'bJJoho
Orimoldl.OooJ<1U<nandAU&mlln<.

\

qulr<m<nll.lntN«<ilocelh<
ml<Sl
- 'IOD.havernduollyWCU<n<d.
m!ITGllll;llholl&lloo>al,rtnd.Tb<....
�,,..,.,.orthan.,.ls,.hcduledfor

:���':1��......

A«:ordin;stolhor<p<>n.th<.....,_
1lal<Offll'Oll<nlioraimerated"'"'lon
P"'l....,lncludeth< folloWU>f;:
1ol111<bu k l i bmdart u nd
..,;,;;;:;;:
--An<mplwi,onbr
.
•-l<df<:

nd!h or

di;.-.�.:r:-.u::�l."·.:r::.;
foroth«

�n�
=.:i�u
_,......,1...,1oaot•ol un&nc1or
Kif:
••MUI«)' of Oltll)'tk:. <rilical.
Uo,ulslkandoom""""lonallllllll
.-...:,fa,llf<1o111 ..........
"'0111h<builorpr1no1p1nqr«<1
-l!JIWl1.ood0dm!...,rulon

:;:=--�...Thc��=
- .....

No disciplinary action is
pl111Ulilda&alnsta.aociol0ty
prorcuor who ustd the BSC
mailroomfaiPQLilicalpv
poscs, ..:rord!11.1 ,to Gary

�-�·�-�=;

..r,cr,lior.-..-iptedafl<t
dqp,aoJdoa>t,10alocol�
priotcd
<>11Rllk'1�BSC<lalN>IW)'
......... lbtoush,h<a>lloae-,J
"""""'stau-.Philliposold.
0(1tateflmc!sllno1por
Phillip,saidl'llt.�-

poldli,t<di.,.$110-tbeto•
-oftbedalN>IW)' ............Po,

..1, ...... ut.ei.e�Just�
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'

Gov'emor offers
infonnation

Installation ol ,_ storm windows
planned tor resiilance l)als In '84
Altho11sh ra1int1=n1ncc
worlt from 1he pa1,1. summer
ti.sye11obef1nlshcd.the<:am·
pu, Physio;sl PlantU .ircady
mak\Qaplansforna.tsum-

=�"f"'"'��:=
!."::."':..=:
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areaolUK*bwldllopinlllo
·'Thl!'>b«o.V<Qd<pmiloblella

::::i:.7·
•• .... __
ref...,__
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Temm Faults
Tl'leme,is·stHtrnslaa.r,.,,.r.c.n.,.e
lri a��- a,.ei �,,.al e,,,en:s ,r,cil,IClJng a
torfe,1ec,�,;t,a,;a-,-slJB1as;1"'9e!Lo:,.act>l.un"JKOQiroos
anc ked"Har:<Ck.=15 INonn,noono.rec:c.<. reld ii hn..iu,am
mee:,ng:omal.:e:r,e�
The:N!'>nast>een plag<>ecl•·,n, proOlemS.r>tsseuon,,n-·
,;ludin;a$1aftageol�¥>C"•laics.o1uaininglacilnies.
�..:!Kogiir"OssaoO�:,compltdthedeciConsioe!rogC'..i:tnetfll<...sl<!lr.flf'lasnol:>eenanfumh»
, dnggrour,d tr>e-;,,ast.two��-Gooe'nmenl
f>.sflo'lelell'iedtoelimirsmeil.ffl:mtt>e�$UOCX!SSM
fiet6ngllf ah:!.-e1Ym....,._ditficull..
Htne1u:,,cloesreb1Dnl'<>1SNSO!l.tne�ofminlng
la.:ilities -stiltensl.SSC-sproposed���lor
• tneleas,ngot,:bublJle,tiu:..r.e:.l'>l!l':N!�-.,.;µacn,alty
float an10 campus rema,ns 10 De seen..
··lftr>e��""":ual!)a��

.;;::::,�:..�:::c:s:,7'n!;:='.:�u:
themlnwitrQM.eaunlr,.• tum....,lhou! .l foeldOI OOOl'l.is.l
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CLASSIFIED ADS WORK
FOR YOU!

STUDE�TS, 20·-s lot SI
NON-STUDENTS, 20 - ..... u
CLASSIFIED ADS MUST BE PRE.PAID
(CHECK a< CASH)
send or delnr your ad tD
The RECORD, Csuoty 103
SUCB, 1300 Emwood Ave.
Buftolo, N.¥. 14222.

.....

-··use this coupon-----!

Your Nlint:

.... AD®PY.

-�fo,11,tpn,Joa,ol..::ftlM<I
$231,CUI __ __
''Tbo-k,willbt __ _
d<11<adl"* oa tbc clc>if,o ud
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Vitamin cmte coots bodies with false promises

Beginning joggers
beware of
minor injuries
'1TAMftWIHIIZ
Joaslnscanbeone way to
�inshapc,butasinany
physicaiactlvily there r
a c
drawbacbtosomeoncnewto
which isjuit whal [

:::r·
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• 2 23 WEIGH I-IEALTH CEWTl'.R

• PIION.E
• HOUl!S

678-562'+

MON.-FIU 9".30·-'+:3(!

uPl';!!J'

',!,PRESCRIPTION SERVICES AtJD
NON·PRESCR!PTION MEDICAT!ONS
AT COM\JfTlTIVE PRICES

COLD & FLU PQEPARAT IONS
VITAMINS
CONTRACEPTIVE DEVllE.S
ACNE MED1CATIQNS'
ANTAC.IDS
CONTACT .LENSE. PREPARATIONS
?f.R5o11Al1ZEO S!l?VJCE /( � COIJSULTA!JOt,/

FALL VITAMIN SPECIALS
fJU.JlMN l}ffiA.f\JTJC

(HIGH POTENCY)

llEO 719 1:&° 00

NOw $'5.99
.C'JI.E .i)d.lLY WliH IRQN. (L!KE�
A 1)/\YF'LUS 11'(;,Nj

�239:a'OJ

tcO.'V$1.89

\

·vulcan Bti erage
275 Vulcan SL

SfS-08%
HAVING.A BEER BLAST?

�
FREE DELIVERYSERVJCES
· AVAILABLE
ON KEGS & BEER BALLS
*KEGS
* BEER BALLS
*ICE
*MUNCHIF.S
* S0Ff DRINKS

Positive thinking is applied to
dance exercise. for the body

...=:=

"Stmch your 6ody
and
yourDUCt" isthcslpganfor
1he�dasseslha\attbei11&
offtl'cd t
a t M C'.enter fo:r
Politi�thoughl's�of
MovelllCllllllEastUit clSt.
inBllITl.lo.
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-.iuzu<t<l&ncenhe.
·-n..- ... ..-.:.···
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por1>of<bobodJillf<>op....-.
''
l'lmuiiludtaalaJ.
ThmlsoU-�f..
udltio ____ _
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The Moody Blues h&vc
wichscooihhc\atoftlmeinan
crawhcrcmanymusicians1et
onlyaquick1astcofsuccess,
�;:.fleetlnJ,ly f•dcincoobll-

\,

Th<lcw,41ry""'1von�
"' "''""' ,.y1, �, ll'ltlll «>di """
,ympllooi<d<ment>iO!OWhatl$
d«crlb<d., ..cl..,al,oot"-•f.,.-.
mul>ll1atha,,ckl;,,...,...olJO
,n;nionolbu""forWMoo<lios

PAINT
BRUSH
SALE
.AND

,\

. 20% OFF ALL BRUSHES
10% OFF ALL PAINTS
ONE WEEKCNLY OCT l�iTH-22N.J

\.

:€:7;�:;;;

�,�...":"�=.;::.

l•utedonyttanOlhcrmusiftwori<I
1ourtopn,m<>0elh<irl>c011L.J>,n..,.
,,,_.,,{Tht«hokllrob1ram).
W<dnc,,jay's(:(l<ICCfl(1p.m.iolh<
Bull'llo�lm>o>rialAudirorium).,ffl

�=twi;:S:'::
F,,e,afl«tl><lnitial1 orabr<W«Y
lhcyhad,ouJ)ltf""'ocia)'"ppOt'C
from.Wl><rtth<mon<)'<lidDOI'°""'

;��:.�";";!:.1
r��
>i0«1halwuthetypoofmo1i<th<I'

�-�£:��J�:;;

,>\ain>.''Weal�•nliked1o-•
t.tor<iOleric,n,,si<,sow,:llnally
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\\'dhO<rowlDlfflar><IW!IIII
pla1inuo,albumLo-.O/Jt01ttt
v..,..,..,-.thellrilian-bucdqu!Al<llm
anoU1aclu>i<Moody81... IW1tl1
��'.""""1wi,l<, S/J111t10r1/tt

Ju>1in ll•r-d C.ullat), lloy
Thomu(nu«).�ohn�(boul.
1:q<ar><IM0<&1-,aUIU<r,tlol<lothe
looa�fco1Th<li1ood/'-.
Gi=IN.lthet.... bepohttl.lM
ffiOlllh,T11<-showdb<loo
odk<ltfo,mt-s�k.
"an11,<0dl'1ochonnlll<8"ffaloh·
d--ithth<iro,oJOIU<o"""6c
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Bengals prepare for Fredonia
with easy 4-2 win over Oaemen

&t&rts';SCO!t

.:.:-:e:ii
,
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Gwmi Bus:suli·Mt uptt(O
goab:iothcllmh&lrSalunhy
tohdpthcBSC'smcn'•soc,;er
team beat Daemcn Collqe•
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Present this at tne dOOr tor 1

FREE

Pitcher of Vodka & Tea

=��-=o.u,
=''"'' �'-'"'
Good on ___,w,,,"'ec°"
9:30 · 11:30 pm
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A1<11<r.oa1 ..."""""°'kli n,
c!Gl<,<"<O<lll'-1,oppywilh<h<
:i:'."';...,.clallyc-,l,Mi\;eMcl'.>uf·
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"\\'odi<l�rii"'""Sa!w
dv,"11<..;,l."Debbi<(-)
_1IIWQ& .. <m10<>.Upm<and
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NuqS<ho<f<tbad1""JOOl>ond-

C.......:»-Z.wil.ll�R(l}'Olpli<

·Netters' end season with 4th win

I_
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midfickl<,Ro\>molloma11•or<h
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· Homecoming
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But unless BSC hasspirit,and• eertain lna1a senseof pride,
it mlghtas-nnotll'Yenbothefw!lh theother thlngs.
This V1'8&kend, BSC wll lbe oul I n full lon::eshowing Its true
c:oklr$. Homecoming Is not only • time,10 come home, I t ls
i
spir t, pride and t..-ditiQn. It isa lime toshow of foor campus.
ourpeopls,ourveryli fe.
tfomecomlng Is m ue!'I more than a football game, al,hough
tkatcertalnlnl y isablg pan ol 11 . Yet , aft8fthe Bengalsbeat
Edinboro-and wt>o amon,g us doub ts that they wllt1:iomecomlng'stl\le"teel l ngwlll remaln.
To the United Students' Government and the oflic:e ol Stu.
deol Ac tivities, we otter ou, commendations tor Ille lime and
effottput lnto thlsweekend. TotheBengals.weofferourbest
wishes: A nd toal l theothet&-lhebeh lncJ.ll'l•si.enesw()l'kers
thalnoonaever than�ofler(H.lr thanks.
B ut most lmportan l ly, we"i.,rge the sludents ol this eampus
1oatiend the weekend's lestMt les. Tharewlll'be nobe t ter
time to feel a part of BSC . Com m uter send residents allka

the���=�� :
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Drinking Dilemmas

• The l
r sl n g of thedri nking aget rom191021 would probably
domorehannd!an good,andprobabtycausemore prOblems
lt,anlllsworth.
...:
Just�lyear,when thelegal�at whichapefSOllcancol)
sume aloohol rose from 18 lo 19. widespread viewswere
elred
on thesut,JeeL Opponents of the rise said that there was noz
'"'much diffetence � an 1S.)'98l_-Olqrand a 1S.yea,-old.
Theylllsoseklltwasridic ulous torefuse•drink loantS.year
oldwtlOeanvo1eor li gh t lor hiscountry.1
Obviouslytheseargumen tsdidno(slop thebi1 1 1rombeing
passed. Yet that does no! make them any 1esS Y1ll i d.
To raise!hi$ age-agair>-would no1 on ly effect persons that
�1o lall lnlo thlsagebnlicbl.lt wouldalsoell,x;tbar
ownersandSludenl$wb<1ting anywhere lhalser,edelcohol,
a1
t
sh
� =� :!vira,:.::.=:
meenllliJ !hat those "
r.e
• 1S.wear-Oldsemploy«tbyb8fSdid not losetheJrjobs..
Theeconomic lmc>ae:t on bar owners alone-especially bar
owneir.iln a colleQe low nor'one collge st rtp-eould be

....

.........,,.

TheStudent Assoeletlon 0Mhe S1a1eUnl"8rslty(SASU)ls
c..-renUyoonduc ti ng asur,eyOl!hertse.butsoters tudles
hllwl shown dired conelallonsbetween the ages ol 19-21end

,,

I
!

....,. supporters ol the ri se are looking to CIJ,t, OWi ac
cident& and earCQShes. But-, he
t
Reagan Admi nistration,
whlle�nglhebiHcould help.hasopposedflldefat
entor�olm.dlelaw, lnsteadrm;iuesting i l belef t up to..
f
lndiwldullst.tes:
PliltMipsaflerJheNow. 4 ...::!ion&, offieial1 willbemore ll)
dinld lo ... tflelr feelings beri1Ma on 1hls Issue..�·
,....,.._il.b:qull9.._.lh.i:alololthought-.ddeblie.wlll
.be��thisblll

C.00,,...«-.""n.�

Nlahlllfe Insert Md F.rlday_

Don't 11'1' home on a weekend nlgt,L Buffalo olfers a
wldel'arietyolentertelnmen tchok:estorpeopleolallagea.
From bats #Id l'Ntal.lrants, to rt.el• and entettelnment,
theleisaln,seomethlng todo lntne�Clty.Ll)okfof
)'Ollf·guldeloagoodtlma. ReedButfaloNlgh l l fe,aspedal
ln-1 � nut F� In The AECOAO.
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Tracing its history

Gam�'of'football fields back to ancient times
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HUNGARY? HOME EC CLUB is .havin1 a Wad
mr. o,;.,. .2S ...,;
111 rrc.n 12-1:1,. 0n1y Sl.7S.
WbmH:).llddJHaU.S...Pootcn-for<:0111plc(Cdctlib,

Ste...,__, .._

ffl<e,'"'ec·-----. =����!�· �..,"'..,..,·,._,.,
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�ES11.IIIIAN'nSIA.11NOSPFC$CIIUA
TASTB OF LATIN LOVE in the Ulllon Fireside
...... oa0:l.a6fl'Ollll7 p.m. to 11 p.m. FREEcof• ·
ledioul,e.ltd"mllmm11andmtcrtaimna,1oo)vided.
A.bEI.PHI LA.Wi'Dt A!RSTAHT PROCRAM
• ruruiWl,I aU -.ion on<:ainpus No,,. 1. Sian upin
Gto"'lr � • J06 at the Car= DevdopmcnL
Caner.
THE &SC)iKI CLUB is llllUUf\l an ru:itina trip to
KiOui,:torl, VTonJan.8-1'. TripindudtstransporU.·.
1ion,IICCOmlldatlani,anch.S-dayUfttkkeullforthe
pri«of S2l0. Fot mott info call87Ml3 0 or stopby
'
Casscly S.10.

·

u

� �=r�u��.,!/=�
3251 Main SI., is in � of volunteer c:rilis
llOWlldon. Professionll uaillln&and super,lslonarc
provided. We do a=pt student !ntffllS•. F9r funher
,ill�
tloaanddl.taofmlnlngcal.llJ4.llll.
GRAD SCHOOL INlEI.VIEWSON.cAMPUS.The
.follow!naa:radualeandprofe:sslonalschoolswill have
.a rtpm1e11Wlve O>H:11111>\lS to hold lnfomwion.al
mcetlapwithstudents. lmerricwsiin uphowskdd
in lhc Canu Ocwlopmmt.
AllE YOU OISESSEDBYTHE FEAR OF BEJNG
FATIOo you lltmuilely bin &• on vast amounts of
food and pu�by fo� vomltini, lautivubuoe, or
sevm fastiq? Learn how to •bandon tbc bin,e- cycle for more •pprnpriace -YI nf h&11dlia1

u· ·

� �=·

ENDANCDlED SPECUS SEMINAK:Ftee somirw
__..sbyWildancssAd>Wli=onOct.26118

�����:sf:<kl·,

- . Ttsi )'OUf mmt&J and pb,sic:a! •bi�ties. Mm
28251
- pcapk, For mon: info.call or visit Wilderness
Advc:rltW'CI eusetyBl"A or lJ7�722.
PUMP&IN SA.LE.-c:EC...;a 6c sdlin8 pumpkins in.
the Union aU �y on Oct. 28 and 30. Promds IO
1oward1H.aUo.....en b:ia] forSpfeil!Olympics. Pric_
ofMXX>nllrutlosize.1

�m"fJt .��.� �-�l!��u�� ���.:�:
�cer. h. tdmiuion to WNY Colk;se ltudenu.
IIADMll'il'ON CLUIIMEEJ'Sevcry SUl>daybttwcen
nOOJ1 mid 2p.m . EvffYOnc welcome. USG fw,d«I.

=··�---
�Co�·-=·"'�·�,.,�....,

ntt: MANSON BUFFALO STATE JUDO CLUB
meets Mon. ni&hU It 8 p.m. at the College Lcarnln1
J,!bOym.Allare wek:ome
•
I
tfALLOWEEN SOOAL"CEC will be holdina 1 ·HAVEN HOUSE, SHELTER FOR ABUSED
WOMEN AND THEIR CHILOREN, n¢eds
Hllloweeo Social ror Spccill Olympians, \heir
fomilies and oo.dia. n will be from J p.m. 1o$ p.m., vohmtm'S whocan&i�u Uttleuthrtt hours weekly

·�::,.��-�==�:���unaoa. 14- 2 1.For morcinfornwioncaUIJ7&-406.

\,

RH ODES SCHOLARSHIPS:Honors scl>deiiu bn·
wun the lies of l&.2 4who wiU compleie their B.A .•
btf="Ocl.J, are digible to apply for a Rhodes
Schollrshlpforstudy1tO:tford UDiversicyinthehll
84term.Applieation deadliM:0ct.J\.Forrnoreln
fomiationcallBil1Pcnhynext.6700.
DISCUSS YOUR TH OUGHTS ANO FEARS of lhe
NIICkar Anns E.sealatlon or otlier peace ·i s sues.,
Thund.lyJ2·2 p.m. in 1he Firesi d e Lounge. CaU
Halllc,"ConoO<ttUl-2807.
HEIREW SPEAXERS:JDin the Hebrew Lln1u1¥
,auhofBSC. Con1tc:t Dase Baktrat878-6701. Leave

ITAUAN TUfORS AV,\ILABLIE through esc
·1ialianau1>.Formorcinfomwioncall$1lO.
mis IS AN INVITATION TO flllE FACULTl'.
AN)) STAIT to be part of11re11 est'1radi1ion"' ,Din1heChOl"IIEnsemhles.ALL-C'OLLl:(,1;'.CONl
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The fine thins you notice
whcnlistcninatothe new,sdf
titled Gena.is album, 1s the
·
consplroous•bsmcc·ofthe
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Phenix Homs, tile Earth,
WlndmidFircbrusm;tiOD
chat permeatof Phil Collins'
lOlorec:ordsaocltheband'sre
ccnt s!nales No Reply a/All
ondPapnl,,10.
Thl,omua1on,-.1,,c1or..,..
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Wed. l-4:IS p.m. For more infomwion call hy
·moaclJoncs Pfflomi"oaArtsX6 932..
INTERESTED IN PARTICIPATING in the
Diiiimlmcat-fuodHumatlNeedsDeaionstnti o nat
s.n..:...0cpocon0ct.22?Con1KttheNYPtRGof
f"'",Cusctylloforcall812-IS49orx51�.
INTEltEffED IN ATIENDING the NYPIRQ 'FaU
Confcrcneelllflin&]lamtononOct.29&307.CooC¥t
��IRQoffa:Cassciyll4orcall882-IS49or
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IL MASTHEAD
-n-n
FRI AFTERNOON MADNESS
50c Drafts
$1.00 Drinks
3 shots/$1.00

FREE MU1lchiea

GIYE.A�AYS

'SAT

i1 .00 Vodka Dtlnk1
SUN
Shot Specials
3 spllts/$1.00
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Lady Bengals fall at Geneseo
as Murphy outscores Krel� 2-1

""'"°"''"'lh<f.U.bulll,al"1oaly
_ ... 111........-pu.
:.�i01.W<1<1b<Ucrullwao<>
B<ni""""bndl<.�oftht
CLLO<bool,Lo�lyuplea,od.
''111<,hcwrumqul1e...-id11U1d
lh<ki&do•lf<Oljob,"h<said.

\,

'C!lbaret' coming
to Studio Alena
next weekend
"i::ibaret,".thc vivid,
brillianl Broadway musical
aboutUfelnapre-warQ,i'man
aib&tet,willopenOct.28•t
the Studio Arma Theater,
downt<>WII.

=�-�:� ""'lie{""'-

l'b<"-,�i>-ooaplay
t,,-v.. Dun<o...illarioot,,,
Oirislnpll<rlshcfwoOd,I<-�
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WORKERS NEEDED:
SEC11111: Cal Lisa 111-5311
wllll 115-1111

-

f'NI: CIII .........,
•..,........ 5411
mom: CIII lill 111·1153.
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Sports Talk
By Sal Malorana

\t'stimeto upra11afC11tthoua),ts•.
ToePhiladdphiaPhilllcsmadclhen&htmo""lnrdeuln,I
vetcranPeteRose.Rosehasbccn•'areatplayetthro\lihlhe
�ear1,buta142,heh,..,1ostmuchofthe abil!tythat. oncewas
hls��!;:' k'
!: R<»e will nM:r lose hi, d�re �ddet�niotlon
_a
to win nor hishustle and �--er-,ay-<!101\tltude,but forPete
Rose (he tlme ha.scome1o moveon rromPhlladelph1a,

=tif:�;fi��i':!i�-:'=i·�i:,����!

STOPPED cciLD-Oianni lt.maMi Is stopped ni,the8cngableadin,scorcr, W1U<knJed alld1y
$honorscorin,:byBl""�ddcodcr.Bw.san-Ula one-,oal tie.

Fredonia ties SSC, 1·1
in key SUNYAC thriller

afl........ byQono,d><\,o)l.«>lloOI
--ol<h<r.tpoot"'"'""'of

'�do<:ln..tb'l'OKbo:lmro*""
,,...._........,-offrod<>nlawitlt.
oli<,bld.•-•--iedf(II
-r-t1e,b<mlnf;p,ocedum,
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T--·"We........ilmr
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"0., ll><it pl. h - JIISI I
-1--..lb<lr...,..,,.ladd<JIClll
liooondbemock•p>C<iol>ot.''T-,,
...S."8ul!l><lnl<nlll1-lh<r<and
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Ra.. wants to 10 ,omewhere and play •VffY day, but any
team that plcks him up for thatreasonis offthdrro,;ker,
Rose ha.sn't got the "omina tn 10 a f�ll seasonand prc,du«
regularly,and hcwouldbencroff,ccthn,forthcplnch-hiua
ro
ifcoursc.thi�t placeforR<»eto landlslheAtllmcan
Lcaguewhcrehccanbccomea dcsigna\edhitter.By.notbdni

�S���1!;/�:!�=���Z1o��Z'!�:!

ba

�whatbe!Lcrplace forR<»e togolhant olheNewYork
Yankees and Geor1e SLeinbren.ncr's half-way house for
detcrioratin,ba.scballplaycrs.

000
Nobody•shou!d�•�lhat theBuffaloSab,esdr�
ped Dale McCoun from their roster last week. McCoun IS
OJ1COf tha..p)aycnwhqwill never be a winna.Heis talent,

:::;:}i;�ii;r:��:i�� � :.��u:O':
hi!ltrade lo Bufralo in carlyDeccrnbcr ofl981, Scotty
Bowmanhoped to1etMcCoiir11nuii'dc·�mcen1hus!amlnfo
hlsaamoand makchim thcp1ayer hccould be ..
The upeiimei'it never panned out u McCoun n....er really
p•eBowm.an.1heSabresnr thelr fansarythln1 1o cheer
about.Hedidseore a key ioal•allinst llo$toninthe p1ayoffs
lastyear tlt.lt._t icd3ome four,1Z.l,bu1Buffalo e\/e11tually
lost that night,fi.2.
Wherever McCoun ends up, hopefully hi!l ncw coach can
hiniout nfhim. It'• a shame to see allthai talent 80
ro::
000
Tbe decislonbyMarcu.lDupreetn lcave Oklahomaandao
0 v
i
�:.::: �n�= ·r,';!�o";�: :���ha� :�
maybe it wa.s thebestthi113forhim to dn .
Maybe he didn't like the education he wa.s &etll03 at
n

h

�:i"��

��:::�.1'.:'r� r:��:.���':":-J'b1���

First nf al!, SanySwitter and Oklahoma, are two dw
actswith a foo1ball1raditiona.sstronga.sstecl.Seroildly;and
pcrlt.lpSmoreimporiant,hi!lsm=,acclalm andvaluccould
v ery wcll go downintheeycsof proseouts.
Scout,willsay tliathc lsumettltd,didn't p1ayfouryearsof
,:ollegeball{hehastoJit out the rcstof thi,scasonand.Uof
nut year due to 1n11Sfer rutesnn athlttcs)ll!dlsafrald to
].ave home which may hurt his pe,forman�.
Dup•ee would It.Ive been smart to just ea!] mo1hn
....f[)'JUghtOJ1Swit:r.e,'1tle·linetclephoncandstickitou1wi1h
theSooners, who !ncidcntally mis.I Dup1ee as much u he
!houldbcmilsln .them.
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·committee examines sign construction
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Allina, chalrm,.n·or the
a1hletlecommi1tcc,andJamcs
Caputi, chairman of the
siiina&ecommittcc.

c..,ml...id..
"I ha,,. a1-dJ' llUt<III lookiq
W'OlllhmatnlalstoFl•_..lda
or-·,aroun<1,''boaald.
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FINAL MARKDOWN
OCTOBER 24-ZCJ-

your choice ..

1 for 25¢
3 for 50¢

7 for fJOO
$6includes food and!ransportation.
The bus leaves Grover Cleveland Circle at 6pm Friday
an�Sunday afternoon.

i:

.

For more-information call 878-6323
or visit Cassety Hall 109;

\.

PAPERBACKS It G£NERAL TRADE
""COLLE.<::, E

STORE. .

UNION BLDG.

.I

. '

\.

- I'
="NG:AASO

Eucutm: Board. Oaaroom

MIZ11NG-Futun: Sludlts Academy: a: &rt.
fll.MS:Commutcr Cow>c:il, Ea&fisl, Dq,t. Social

""·

MEEllNG:lntcr-Vanity Oirlstlan Fdlo..sbip. Bible
Study.NorthWuyl12
MEEllNG:Hosanno Oui11l1.11 F<ilowahlp. Ketehu�
313.
MEEllNG:Adtl&ntc E.Sllldiaatc1 Latinos In the
Unlonfounh floor. Wcwekomelll Latln,111denta
and Ill those who just wuhtoapand1helrcullural
lu1owJedae.Cassety11J.17S-173l.
Mcdl11!AstrOIIOfflyOubin the,.NewSdcna: 119.
Evgyonewdco-.Eitdtinaewntsplanoed
•MEETING:Womanspaa,inC&stB-1. All womonarc
lnvltedto1uend.

\,

......._......

Please Giv� (,

-:

•United Way

ai B�lo & Erle Cmmty
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By Sal Maianlna

�����WulllqtoQ
a.»..mdllllS..1'1-.:oCSllrlondmt)'ffllelllqu

-or,11ebal:..,.ortbe-.
...,_to• ewer, Md. A l!boqli manywill
•11,uMl tbe Oowtio,s..., tidy,!he� 1- have to
bl-e\alml,UOmdDlllla._11q�oflalcn1.
n..blderl-,"8w.ldbe1-0ubCJUtor1hcirkmc:s
-bJtwopOIMl.ni.:,fdl,31-3j1otbelledsklnsln•
_... .... an::sc.dl11111.lbealostenotberwild
-. 3*-MtoQludi; hmancltbeSemle Scahawb. Tom
Aom-widl�Wa.»qa1-ltMCowt,oys&u>day
md be klolcd.-,.b dltowla& drlree toac:bclDM,·pas,es _,
�Rlidcntotbmwimliqfloldpl?" ni1ioaal

c.m.,..

All Waslwlatoa has !Odo II stay off Of Monclly NW,I
Foolt.lludtbqc:oulcl1<>Wldcftat<d.1,,eRa!stinsan,6-.o
-s-taybutO-looMonlky.Oxhas1owonder,boilt1he
ltedskillllld:. Theytocouldbel--0, bu t 1hqblew12l-l
h&ll\imo:lmdlpiDSto.tlalathciropa>el",losifla)l-30,then ,
lost toOro= BayeiJhl da)'ta,oill whaPI !he wildest NFL
pmc pla,edliac:;etbcmergcr withthcAFL
SanFranciscohasbaunC'edW..:kbeludfu!lyfrom1hcitpO,J1
s-,i,..11o..tmorte111oflastycar.JocMontan a is l�kina
1:

;:,::!i':: �\'��-:in=���":!1::'n:�

ti aroundwithWcncldl�androol<ieROl""Ctaialcading
1
"';0":'.AFCEul,theBilhano;ontinuingtheirl�tm:
cywhichhasplquedlhcm[orsolo111.JoeFcrsu.onrovttted
ba,:k1ohisl!ill2form51!ndaYWiththreehol'Tffl<lousintcrccp-

loqercalllna;the�
In lhe AFCCenual,Pins�urgh sh<)uld win easily as they
already'have11wo-p.me lead.ThcBcnplsha•eeollapsed
1his)'Qr,lhe0ilcnar c on115-p.melooin1mcakand
Clew;land iuoa muchlike Bu ffalo, u npmli ctab!e.
The AFC West offers the Ralden,·thc:n, mediocrti y.
DeP•ori1onlyapmeoffthc�,n othan'<s10JohnElway.
Howcvet,altbollpStevcDeBeralwdonc�H.1hoBroncos
won't1<ttp-;,.,.wi1ht.o.A11ades.Seat1le andKansasClty·
sbouldm,yam,u,dtbc:.,00,rwk whiloS anOi•go maybc:
lookinjatthecdlar;DaiiFoulSorooDanFouis.
To.. NFCE.istisatwo-ica m r&cebc:l""ffll lheCowboysand
Red$ki11$and bolhwiUmatc1hepl.aY<1ff,. K�theEqies,
GWlisandCardinabgooclbyc.
To..NJ'C.Cmlfllwill bc: i ntores1.ing.MiruteSO1
l isplll)'Uli
wdl,bu1 i rGreenBayeallpu1 bad-10--baclr.11rong1am..
1ogothtt,theywiUbe1ough.Thei rorr°""i sihe mos1po1..,11
i n tbc:lcaguewhent/wyan,OII,
!�� i�is'":�'if.�t:,.;� ��c'":!�:: c,,d�;�:��
Rams� S&inu. Atlllnta•swio o•eNheJetscould foe] lht'lll
• ·
foraMitoudhalfrally.
w
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ADMISSION:
Stud•l)tS · $1 .00
Commun!tY · $1.50
\\'EDNE.SDAV, OCTOBER 26. 1983
8.00PM
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N. STATE UNMllSl1Y COUEGE
ATBUFFAI.O.
.Conmunlcallons Center N-

,,_

t
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\,
· i3SC hosts Eagles
in SUNYAC tune-up

Present ttllS If thf: door tOl' I

FREE

Pitcher of Uodka & Tea

_

...,.__
·�
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BJJmDt\'SCllllTilE!l-CAlOI.KOC(;t:L

MichadJ.Otaphl,:,whoresitnedu dlrectorofllSC',Stlld(nt
UnlooBoardCollCffUCommiuecnrllfflhi$week,hadviolated
United Studonu.' Govcmmcnt rqulatlons l<:rofdi111 to Nanc;y
Sh•plro, USG t,euurcr.

Gn;>lli>.l6,n:,ta,,,:duor,
'l\aday,..citinaio<r<osln&'diffl<ultia
ill rq:oilalloa lllw>clal moum ,.;,�
US(l-fpcdllallySba;,,ro.

/.
!

=�:JE!'�

::�,�a�

-,dwldl1""�11lpreof
$61.IDl>.o..'totll<UDIIUDlofoalari<s

�!_ilwbtsllllalltc,.�

,.

"WclloY<ll>do<llyolA_I,,_
aeuclofoodp<mthb�.W,lod

Graphlx

... The United S1•1es' invasion o! Grenada has raised many
l g
g
Pr
n;ic>•ln(I in
: � �;f:a� !> 101
��\�i�::�� ::/:" n
Most ot America's ames are coodel!lnlng the acllon as a
riolatloool theOrgan!zatlon o!Ame1lcan S1a1es Ri0T,ea1y,
which p,ohlbits any st.las ffom lnte<ver>lllQ m!lltarlly or
othel'l&eln the lnternal aHalrsolanotherOAScO\Jnlry,
On the otherhand, Arn,rlCil'& foesexp<esse<I vlewsol1he
U<1l1edS1a1esasan lnternatlonalbu!ly.
Reagan-arKI his clOSH!itdvlsers-uy the.Invasion was
orde<edto protect AmeflcansIn Grenada from Ilarm. Theyalso
· sayotherC8ribb&an natlonsrequested the milltarymoveand
lllat lt wasnecessaryin ordef to freethe islandfromCubar1Soriet inllueneesand restore constltutlonal democracy.
FoUowlr,g oo the lootst�ps of last weekend's 1raglc Beirut
bQmblnp-ln whl<.ft ffiilnyilf.S . M.ilnesand N avy men dle<lethls
count,yhasbeen plungfid lntoa mllllaryawa,enessandsenae
ofpatrlollsm not seenslncethe retumolthelranlanhosleges.
And as protests sweep lhe nation, the b!QQ8$t. American
mi1ltaryoperatlooslnce theVletnam WareonUnues.
WhlleReaga')'smllltaryrnollves are kllowrionlylohlm,w,
can p,obablysately assume that the 1,anlan crisis Islooming
ln tll&backol his.mind�
As a man who came lnto pow8f as the hostages w&re com
ing home. Reagan witnessed llrsthand the outpou,lng of
hosUflty 1oward then-Prosl�t JimmyCafJ8f for.his Impoten
cy ln coaectlng the Iranian situation. With one yea1 unt11the
neklp,nklentlaJelectlon.he cannotallord ho,tltlty.
That,/lOWeWlr,certalnlydoesnotjusUfyan.lnvaslon.8ut !I.
lhellvesolAmerlcansonG,.nlldilWtHeln danger,perhapsthe
fl'I0\'8Wafl]US1.

f-J:

•

Most Americans. to be sure, do no, want to become Involved
in another counuy's war. Vietnam melllOfln are loo S11ong
, and gqphlc lo -oomplelelylea-.e. But lf·Amltflca ,ellea on
dolf19 no thing Of,_, worae, bacidng down, our Image 8lll 8
lukewarm dlshra,g m11y pe,J*�t• and-u:plodt In our lace.
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<ake a laak a,,4���-,;a
:��/:.!'c'::

of eve,ythlng It tokes 10
keep your OOSe In opemtloo.
Ofyoorshlp under wa,.
Nldlt'sgreot tmlnlng
fOf o toreer Ln business•...
because supply s,owy In
the Novy con.reolty put
yov ln h�vy demand.
INTERVIEWS
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 7 1983
$1GN UP AT THE CAREER
P
ENT OFFICE

Buffalo State Ski Club
Is sponsotlng a t,lp to

KILLlltGl.Qtt
VEAllelff ..

'

Live comedy o
"'.::'!..":'

SO, you say you ha�e gotthe roommatetllat drlvGtl you
crazy, pqst-ml dlerma, mid-final project, pr.term paper,
sw eetheartdu mpedyou,dogJustkl ckedyou,can'ttal<elt
anymore, blu es?
'-,'

-�-cc== ;

\,

e,=��

New band-passes the test,
breaks from convention
Whan-tl,ey mltO& their
debut l alethls s u mmer at
Stage One,one oftha last
Buffal o bandel eft·whoper
lorm their own music car·
talnl ypassedthetestwlth
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MW gn,up - !�It ---'
�IODe-l>IWa\llutfalO
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"WHAT� HAPPENIM Jl{f P.J's f'

A,
PJ's
�'
Hellacious
Halloween
Hallabaloooo0

0

.FneSbotof
Wi1cbuRrcw

...
��
"o<"'

O

PJ's
.
CREA T
PUMPKIN
HALLOWEEN

Costume Party
'9 FruSl1o1u1bedoor
8hulllrh,1tfor
thoui11co•111111e
.P,izuforllntCo•t11a1u

Follow
· the Yellow Brick :Road
to Gabel's
HALLOWEEN PAR1Y
SATURDAY OCT.29th
$1001n. Costume Prize Money

........ mar....-••
... 111111

Slt.Ottlt

IIMI.MEll .MIN .iltli

NPER FACES

P. d. BOTTOMS.
-

:P'79 ..la --
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JOINUS INOUR WIZARD
OFOZ THEME
FOR�

Taverns
backstage
sidestreet

�-

"W'elcom�t0Thur11ton'8
Palace
ol• Mystery.
Welcome to Thuns1on'e,
home ol the 'master of
mystery." Thie Is the
g1eetlnga flo
rde d tothoaa
e nterlnglhla¥9rylnllmate,
atypical nightspot.

l!j,�r:i���,���;

..kl."ll}'OIJllk9mo;le,thlal111>o
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10wn5Nkln;1hobHU1llul
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Spirits

Buffalo
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l lyouara looklngforanl;hlclubthat offersa tremvn•
dous souMsystem,pl entyof room,lot&olp eopl aandan
op portunlty to.�ptm(!hallyour paycheck,2001 VIP Clubla
th e place for you.
lho200I01M1....,.luttallond,ln

2001allm'bocauaellllun�M
1

y

::..�1�=. !::!:iain�
Locatedt.hlnclH,.Un�lty
Plua,..,._tromUBonMaln
=·.:.:..2001c!!1rethrMdlt•

klyou.,alkup!lll"'-lr,.,whora
you pay adml11lon, you,ara
Qf891odiollha...,.nlce,mim>r.:I

. Step into P .J. Bottoms
·fora partyatmosph.ere
P.J.�

\,

i Sunday Night

ilNI
i
!

i

SIOm• Pltf. Epsilon
· Fr•lemltr
;;s;;A;S

i NIGHT SASH

I

i ��:, ';"';::,a,:�� i

P,lz•" for B•s.t <;ostum•
ht • UO 3rd • Dlnne·r for 2
2nd.• S25
&Donl•of �hampogn•
VODKA 6 CIDER DRINKS S 1
Compllmento·ry Horv�erv� and Buffet.
Vlllbe Serv,d 10p.m.•Mldnlght

Thurs,

THE

tlbla,"maklngUtMpotloctpllco

:���

andteloy

� .,,•.

Deir Specials

Buffalo

What's special about Buffalo bM-sf
1.1.IOTrOI#

3270Maln5t..
Sunday and Monday- 10cenl wlnga and60cent
drafts. Tuesday . Theme Party. . Wednesday·
Ladles Night, 2S cenf bar drlnka,9 p.m.-11 p.m.
Thursdli.y, Group sponsored pal11as. Everyday•
Hour 3 p.m.-ll p.m.,60cent drafls,$3'plt�:

J.1. MUIATIIElll

1010ElmwoodAve.
Monday-MondayNight Football,$1 Labat�and
$3.25"Genesee.pltchers. Tuesday. Open Mike
Night. Wednascfay-LadlesNlght,$1drlnk spec!als
andfreechampagne,10p.m.tom!dn!ght.Thuraday
. - Happy Hour, mldn!ghl to 4 a.m., lrae mun chies
· a ndS1 gln an dvodkadrlnks.·Frlday-ConstrueUon
and HappyHour,Sl drlnksspeclals. Sundsyand
MQl'ldey. 3 p.m.-7 p.m.,S1 bar drinks aml$2.50
Genesee Cream Ale pllchers.
1340M!ll arsportKlghway
Tuesday -Ladleadr1nk hallp,rice aher 8p.m.,frae
cllampagn e lt.30 p.m.-10 p.m. Wednesday· The
Dating Game. Sunday· Employees.Night.

\,

'\.
i"

=

M&im,-Monday
�I, 2Scerit'drafls8
p.m. toklckotl,!iOcent'ftftsafterklckoff.·25cent
hot)logll before gan. time and 7S cents •fler.
T..-,.,·WRockNlght,97centcoditalfstorthe
flrwtWmlnutes,onedrlnkspeclal.-yWN!flor
'J7cent1 WednesclllY-°"91"theHumpNlght,bar
drlnk11S0cents,9p.m.-1&.m.Thursday-ladles
uotlc�two-fot�bar drlnks
:�-�

2680Maln SL
Monday· LadiesNight, $2.50 lor the glass and the
laitleldrlnkfl9!!.·$2.50VodkaandTea pltcherslor
guys. Tuesday, Thur9ll,:y and Sunday· 10cent'
1rinOt and 25 cent beers. WedM&day,Fridayand
s.tuimy • la:lle$ drink ffile9p.m..10p.m. � so
cent$1r*sfortherestof lhe nlghl,$2.50Vodka
anc!Teapltdlarslofguysand''The�."

2525WaldenAYB.
Monday.freaadmlssJon'¥!thco!lege l0,9p.m.-10
p.m.fr�beer,75centbard r1nksall nlght.Tue9day
· Ladle, Night, S1 admlsal on an d 50 cent bar
drinks. Thursday-Z98Nlght,two lor9Bcentbeers
and9Bcentbar drlnks9p.m-llp.m.

eom

561 Forest Ave.
Monday - Monday Night Football, 10 ceiit wings
end S1 Labaus. Wedn esday · Office parties 4
p.m.-7 p.m.,S1 mixed drinks and wine, 50 ce nt
Genesae Cream Ale d rafls. Thursday . Ladles
Nlght,S4buysladles a glesslo 1ske hcme andall
they can dllnk. Evaryday- Happy Hou,, 4 p.m.-7
p.m.,$1 mlxed drlnks snd w1ne,50cent'13en esee
C raamAle drafls.

810ElmwOOdAvs.
Monday· MondayNight Foolball, free wings at

�'�t!:��,iracrti!-?i�.�1�!:�
-

YQdka drlnks75�4?9nts and pe,r'lodlc s"!)t•epeclals.

\

HIIUIIIOOI

�ElmwoodAve.
MondaythroughFrlday-HappyHour4p.m.-7p.m.,
two-lor.Jme drln�s·and free wings. Saturday.
Lad!uNlght1ladlnb1f.d rlnke:119cents.

.511Rhodelsland
Mon day, ThulSd,,y and Frlday,4 p.m. to�loslng,
half price !!rinks. Tuesday - Comedy Nigh!.
Wednesday-S1 beers, Bands onThuradsyand
Sunday,St coveron entertalnmen t nlghts.

.....

TIiiOOIITIIIIIITM

212'FrankllnSt.
Wadnesdaythrough&a1urday-Two-lor-on e drlnk1
untHM!ldnlght,75centvodka drlnks snd!iOcent

1375De1awareAva.
MondaythroughFrlday-HappyHour3p.m.-7p.m.
Bar drlnksS1.

584Gran\St.
Monday. MondayNigh! Football, th ree splltsS1
and 10cent wlngs. Tuesday-TwoMlllarsSt.SO.
Wednesday, Greek Nigh� 75 eent mixed drinks,
s
r
L�!�:. ,��!1°:1��: :/:1°:!f�;ln:���:!y
•two-for-onebardrlnksuntll mldnlght. Saturday.
Lad1esN1ght,S3.95alltheycandrlnk. sunday-$1
bardrlnka.

....,

1104ElmwoodAve.
Frlday-HappyHour 4p.m.,7p.m. Dlnnerspeclals
n lghtly.

1111111#,0i

2805ElmwoodAve.
Monday-MondayN1ghtFootball,50ce nt drafts,S3
p l tchereend 10centwlngsdu rln gthe game. Tues
day-ThreeStrohs spll1sS1.2 5. Wednesdey-Two
LabattsolVodksandTea,s1.75.Thursday-S2.50
pltchers a nd St shots ot annlselte, amaretto,
schnapps or slammers. Friday andSaturday. Live
acousllcmuslc. MondaythroughF r!day-10cent
wlngs9p.m.·11 p.m.

1680Elmwood Ave
Everyday. 10cent wl ngs3 p.m.-1 a.m and three
splits forS1. Tuesday-Two Labatt, BlueSl.50.
Wednesday-Two mlxeddrlnksSl.25. Thitrsday
All ddnksS1. Frlday-FlshFry.

BtlffMOSTArEPAR((HIR

1300ElmWoodAve.
Tuesday - 50 cent dratts. Wedna&day•10cant
win gs. Frlday,Hal)pytlour3p.m.•7p.m.

2938MillnSt.
Monday•10cent wJngsarldthieeap1111$1. Tun
day • Ttnw lhot e ol schnepps $1. Wednnday Oldle1NJght:two-lor-oneLNH1U e and.OldVl,nnH.
Thursday. LadlesN(ght, $3.75Drink and Drown.
Frlday-S1¥0dksd1lnk1. Slllurdey•Two-lor-ona .
Moosahaads.
727E/mwoodAve.
Mo(lday-MondayNlghtFootball,vodkedrlnks,$1,
thiee Old Vlenn, spill&,$1.25and 1 5cenl win gs.
Thursday-10cenfwlngs, 85 eent LabaUaB1ue,7 5
centsho1tolschnapps, annlsa1te an d 1equllla.10
shots of Kamikaze or Slammers forS 5. ··

1 300ElmWOodi\va.
Frl dey•BlgbeerlorBma11beer prlee.

r.,.t,...

12011Nlagar1ifart1B1Yd.
t
tl)I.
V&rled drtnk8P'Cl•l•f11 urednlgh
frldar0ct.-.1m

...

110ElmwoodAw.
Tu&Sday- New Wave t.1uslc and 25 cent dratta.
Wednesday - 75cent bar drlnks 10p.m.,t a.m.
Thuraday-LlveJaziband. F rJdayeandSllturday
Open bar 10 p.m.-11 p.m. ·Sunday. Cham�ne
Brunch11a.m.-3p.m.

1285HenefAve.
Monclay .• Monday Night Football, lhree spms,
$1.25, 10 cent wings an d Gabel's Quanerba<:J(
Challenoti. Tuesday - ·'Screw" and BIU!tS,"
Screwdrivers and Labatt'• Blue for 75 cents. , ·
Wednesday-Two-for-onebardr(nks. Frlday-Two
lor-onebar drlnks9:30p.m.·10:30p.m.

BtlllMOPIMIIWIJI,•

4243Genes&&St.
) Frlday- LadlesNJght,$3
.95,all you cs

\

n

drlnk

3264MalnSt.
,
Monday-Th1eeBudw&lserspHts,SL25. Tuesday75cent vodka drlnks. Wedn esdayt75cent01d
Vlennsa or Labatts. Thursday - All shots, b.W
drinks a nd boltlebeerS1. Friday-iLad!es Nlg'ht,

�����:f��m".����J�r���1.e!'�:;rH;:H�i?;8;

p.m..8p.m.,50cant drafls, 75cen tbar dilnks and
$2.50pltchers.
J

�"'f!ffM!!!'•

Mon day/fk,pe•n')\o��·�.'jors1JS'.'

n'.:,�'r.�ti:;�1.n�!h=,��h� �

Spirits

.f

····.

. . . ...
-: .. · .. ..... . .

Spirits

· Irish ey�s are sniilin'
upon Shannon'.s Pub
'

S,

LTNNBIIOWN

Stian:,;-p� ,and

uuo!!l>or;,oo<l'*'trolioo.
''Thl�"""Jol'l!,"t>o

Restaurant, Air port and
GaneseeS!reals,oll ersan
a11amatlve to the popular
Butlalonlghlllle.

�?::.:;:: �,sr�-;;; Unique bar
1

��.�;�:��':: •specializes

tr.gnon ...1r,g1....,ll\arnradc
""1

""':,� =;:.tng ond l>lovy

t

�� =t��=:r-

�t¥Jr:::
1
�}� Pub drows I mlud

whlll<IMond1WCl>N<SOfDublln,
(luhMss.lho_,1-r.o!ou�ond
t1•ll;n1.. 1-.Horp.8o!h.,,
Sl.15on<1-lnlotg1<!1\an

tnnewwave
rt

nt

I

pu�� ��:u'a'�1�� �� ���
lg
11
���::lu�:,;/" �! ��

\�:�!•;\�!

lln
:o�:� S1.;

:E:=.��Daf·-

. HOl�oh""l>-,lclbl�•
wllhOIIIIIYe..,!ortol....,_tsna,,.
r>OR'ool,...lt,el!Wl-""81Y
Wed,,.•d&y tn,ough Sotu,day
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116 Hertel Ave.

877 -.5959
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II 1f. You
.. Coffie. DownDELIVER
'f'.o See. Us, � • I .

i

I
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We'll Give You $1.00 Off
AnyPureh=Of

·i�i

L.. $1.00 Coupon OFF J

10 % DISCOUNT
WITH STUDENT I.

-·

·�·

FiLM SALE \ -1.000.. ,..,.
.•-.�!::t_::::
•2.00 Off ...........-or
a
olPllm"

Roll of FIim for
Each Finishing
·order.

F�<l&)<Oct.21, 111'3
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Down�wn theaters
offer heady variety
DowntownButfalO Is Inth9 proceu ot • targ,-scale
nr,ltsllzatlonti.!l•growlr,gand
9Y8'Yda'f,
terDletrtct,
Along wJth this n,l)lrltl lathe
whlch,pro'ride$&wldevariety

_

.. ......,

autfaloElllffl&lnm•nl

TM BuU•lo �ntllftalnn,ont
-.. -.i211tF<ankll,,·

. �n�•�m�1:�.
�:

'.1

Por..ic,p.--

wl;

Sp.m,Dec.1-3-Dec.

��,a:.::..:..::::,
n,n ..

.......-ior:L
t
Butt.lo Tl!Nl"1 CollKIIH
. TM"ino11--1tlonl0tho
'"-\or Dlatrk:t II the But!alo
Theot•Col-"91oca1odotU5
PurtSlTNs,--torlsOG
toallylocetodlnthe-otlho
i>OH!>O-lonwhlcltMlll*
Naln ...0 PurtSUeell. TM e..,r.
!OIO '"-t« Col\e<:li.. will pr..
•Pal"f-'"•18p.M.tl9"';
=

��s;

=��.:,�
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Ceb,11'91650

st.lhlolntlmot.c;ollatel-otyll
U'IM1orlldedleatodtobl1.!'lllng

810 ELMWOOD

&
'RUMPLE MINZE

2 for· 1 Drinks until Midnight
'

SATURDAY NIGHT
MONSTER MASH
IYl4SQUERADE

Featuring $ 3.95 Ortrik & Drown
· tor Ladles
s1.oo Mixed-���:�:' glJY"s untll

LUNCH

i

S1.00 Cider Dtjnks all night long

SPECIAi:.

· 2 Texas Red Hots l--:--:'."'::"'.""---'---,----1
1or$1.2sp1us.' . COS_TUME CONTEST
FREE beverage.·•
FREE iEVERiOE

with purdlmN of 2

· 11k:nof P.lzza.

-

1st Prlze-$50
2nd Prize· $25
·
: .3rd Prlze, 10 FRE E DRIJ':IKS
_ �
.
.

i

·--=.

" "

.

Over

::::.r . p1:��t ,:i�:o:=t!::!"��

··---ld org... tllallho
'"-tarmot,lc\l1onoo!1took8>'1,

PRESENTS

Ladies Drink FREE!

Sat., Oct. 29th 10 p.m• ."1

$2 Pitchers Vodka & Tea

THE HALLOWEEN
PARTY

FRIDAY TGIF
SPECIAL

1�--,tewothetpl.USar""'nd
lho country, In thlo p,.rtleulor
geograpt,lccon11guro11ort.
U-ill11
"'" .......... 1,1y11tor01her
., ... o!cr<1clmp'°"""on1."
1
1
.,;::d �:" �"i'o� o:":f..,��
mon1a>111UmP1ion.ondtha1'•
pu,.iy, tiu,1,,....11�. n011on. n,,
p,.op1,wno.,.con1um1ngort
prod""1arealoospendlngmonoy
1
11o
�1: !:P1:;:":.t �•io":':·;:
driftkl,parklngoruonoporlltlon,
lllllt>obyolll•,etc."
"lhofocu 1on ont"'1alM10r1lln
1-ooupllolblOdllwlllplay o
�or roll!n theroblMhOI
_,.....,,,nc11n,,_,11on
otln1....1omongttoop,.oplo1¥110
it.ewUhlnthocUy,�oe
;:�
AlanO.Wart,prnldorl\altho

$100

Prizes For Best
Costumes
in

RUMPLE MINZE and Drink
, Speclala All NIie
MualC from ALL AROUNb SOUND.
. Dave Masi at Mike. providing Music.

COME and BE PART
of ELMWOODS'
BIGGEST and
BEST
'HALLOWEEN
PARTY!!!

�

\,

9100.10:00!�·-·•0·>I

50

9:00-11:00

plus.••

"The Wheel"

Buffalo

ClassActs

Mwicoldclirbt

Season overture
notes BPO quality
�..i:..:

UndertheleaderahlpofMaestroJuUusRudel,tlleBul·
fsloPhllharmonleOrchestrahas lsunehedlte@thsaason.
1nsplteofa tenlatlvebeglnnlngduetoa lh1eata nedstrlke,
1henewseasdnpromlsaatol1veuptotheBP0'aatandard
olexeellenee.
ll>eBPO'&orlglngoeakclclo
1h1ln1roc1uctlonot&'ffflSIIIOOlc
muolClnBuflaloln\8811,Know
n
utr,1Bull1lo0r<:-r.isad1
11,
1sarllsof10oon=�

Buffalo Ch�mber M;ic' Sodety
marks season with sixth decade
°"'""·

The quorl<I� 1� roe�
olent• oftheoru!lglon
Nau""*11•rdllllnl!compe1i.
uono,wlllpertorm1tSIMliollon
:�� AmJW,tC&mpuoonM1yB,
-

!-! . MASTHEAD
667 Grant Street
!

<11000

�

<>

_

I!

<><>0000000-00-GGQQQQ,OOOOOOOOOGOO-CIOOO,O.OUGOOOCIOO
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! -···-·····-···-..!l.84-1114 · ••-..................J

·i HALLOWEEN COSTUME l
ii

� u-

atcti the game on our large TV
while enjoying 3 Splits $1.25 & 1°'
winp. Try the .quarterback challenge
at haU tirne"and win em, tickets
...movies after the sa?!'e.

ll'EDl'IESD,tY rock 'n roll
Anything at the bar 2 for l ...illl nite!
Plu,...champagne dance P.,a.rt�s!
Every drinkyou-buy gwd YoU a
clance at drink raffles plu, two
rickets to upcoming co�erU.

���to�

:::r����!f!erplus

fru ht,t dogs aD nite:I

PARTY
Sat
Oct 29

! B}:ST COSTUME CONTEST
PRIZE $50-- ·
! !
- PRIZE$25 .

-!

Il

.

Ii

l
!
!

i

PRIZE· BO'l'TLE OF .
C
E
,.... · -·· -·-··_........ HAMPAGN ....;..•••••�
75' Cider Drinks
,
!
Pumpkin �ie Eating Contest �
Bobbmg for Apples
!
l.ffi) !
Hmight Seance
.
!
!I.....��--..,.......................,..,:,.�

i
i .

I

Buffalo Nightlife Staff
IIIHftc-dlnlilor: •••..• ,'

---

..•• :._ .• T,-cy�

::...�.._;;::·:··" . . . :·::�

.=f.:-:w��::::�·.����
Lsyout..............................)u,�.

Julte Bombard, Lynn Brown. Guy c.n.1, (:arDtyfl
Ku ma, Jeremy 5ehltfree, Klm Taylor

----1

�

ARE YOO OME8&fD ft THE n:AR Of H.1NC
FA11Doyou,dtcm&telybloaeon'1U18IIIQIIZIU;of

roodandp,,>raebyforc:cd�tlna,lautlve1ba:seor
severe fistloi' Lam hqw101bando111beb!Q&e
more1ppi:oprial•ways11fhaildlini
�1=,!'.""
GO roa rr. GO TO RIIC&rffl' Expo 'Sl. Nov. 4
ffOJ!I 10 1.m.-4 p:111. 1.1 the Buffalo Con\lffl\lOII
Center. Free admission t o WNY CoU•cc 11udenu.
JIADM1NTONCLUBMEEl"Seva,-Sundaybel.weffl
noon and l p.m • .Bvcryooe wekome..USG fol>dcd.
ContactSandyl7s-.t6S6.
ntE MANSON BUFFALO STATE JUDO CLUB
m eelS Moo.nights at8 p.m . 111hc CoUqeLeamina
LabGym.Allarewclcome
HOUOKTON COLLECE ROPE'S COURSE:Oel
23-29.Tat)'OurllKl\talandpbyslcal1bm1ies.Mce1
new people. Formorcinfo.callorv!sltWildernt!S
iAd.VffllUrcs eas..tyBl4A"or878-4722.
PUMPKINSA1.E:CEC will be sdlin1 pumpkinf i n
>thcUnlon a ll dayonOel.28 and:l,O. J>ro=d,go
S
al Ol)'IUpics.Pric,!':.social for peci

.f

:':!::n�::,"

HALLQWEEN SOCIAL:CEC will be boldn
i ga
Halloween Social o
f r Special Ol)'lllpions, h
t dr

f:"'�=�a.!!:�beo!��-p�.��-

I

!-

INTERESTED IN A'ITENDING 1he NYPIRG Ftll
Conference in Binghamton onoa.19& lO'I. Contact
theNYPIRGof
. ficeCuscly .]14orcall832-1S49or
rlll4.

i,.

1st Prize: BuslYJell Expo 1 Binocu1ar(7x35nm)
A $50.00 value

2nd Prize: Webror 1 Piece Electronic 1e/el)hOne
A s20.oo vave

3rd. Prize: The Punyildn

\

,If

'Spectacular SJx' lead underrated Harriers

::r.:..-. ....
����·.::

Ekllo_mt.lb< l!ltlWorld.CUp
,..,..fo,5'>olnm!""".;u- ...
!,..Spoabl,Ot,-

Mi•<lslolplbroqb-_-..

�....,���

\�

Dugan forgets loss; ready for Sf.. Law1811C8

�4:��S.· !;!;=�ars:..� 5:?=-�=
i§.§.:�4 ,flash tops Sig-Tau, 13-2
Outu,.,...,ollDddopllllohllof.
!tnSMlin<a(IIUdl•fK!lpCf�OUI
l<>< lh< ,- ..;,.1,, U1« ioj"'l'. llio

:':':u..orr=��icw.:

Ahhouah1hcwca1hcrh&UI�
becnlrir>dllltcly,1hetcwasampie tlmc to sci one mote

si:,�:,,:

�:.. .:::7runol: ����I��::: -:�a1=.:::
.,,

hunb7u,J,,,;.> .... 1tt>illr1ILll<ir

=..,�-bw<Dupo

, Tht BSC lMly Bcnpb SOC·
aertc&mlinW>odthcirl983
regu)u.1CU011oa•l�
--·· droppi111•tOll&hdeci
sion1othc:UB Lady)toyaJs,
I.;
O ooTuesdly.
•
lb<J..ody_.....,. __
--·10.. ............. ..;..
-"Oail1at111<�wa.-

0.,ofl'"*,llo<r-tl>-
...... ,oow,l),ot,oy_ ...
-�blll.-\h<sitK<lO ...
Ml1',Nut,caliocenalo""-·
..W,'TcFIIQllOll]'lO&!Ud.tbdr
--. .... w,·........... ....,
ala� """""1.W<hl"'"'F,,_,,
fromU,elr<lffllClh,.. btsaid..
'"Tbeo<tlmatt<"'Wl,"-la
O..,..Aid...T1'<7'U.--!*)'

e::::;.1><po,wlik:b....,._"'
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·�

Tb.t.odfllo,ab_asc,......
__ "* ___ aaly
pl_........ 4:ll<>flllt .....
llo!I.UBf..-AAoQ,iativu
tolliodforlb<l...t,lo,>J,bol,ooa,r.
diattoBSC<»Od,Mla:.Md>ufTio<.�
--o111>or...-..1i11 ...

... __

•..,,._.� ... .,..lll'O' ....
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...._luebl<lot

Prai:ocafotthc:mm'saad
-·,swi<111_ ... ...,
McadQ. oa. JI. for furtbff

��eon:wrocl�
6681.�

�lfrillbea-'!lllfar
,nen'1tt-*00Tues.NoY.1a1
12:U p.m. la lbe No.Gym
f«llllllllleelaadstaff,
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TICKET I

The majority or ,1udonts
respoodlns t o • United
Students' Govormnrnt and
Toe RECORD poU on the
mand.ltorynudont health r..
donotwanttoKCIMp!1J1im· p\ementedonthiscamJ'U',

@•ILLS CAMPUS ·�ALLION BAnA,ION

\,

FOR ;COLLIGI STUDINTS,
ALWAYS AMONG. THI MOST
INTHUSIASTIC STALLIONS
FANS,. alLLS' SUPERMARKETS
PRl!is1NTS THI 111u.s CAMPUS
STALLION aAffALION, AT
AN ' UNaELIEYAaLI PRICE I

$25

FOR l�ST
ANY COLLEGE
.
r
.
STUDENT WILL RECEIVE
ADMISSION TO AU
STALLIONS REGULAR SEASON
HOME GAMIS

24

,/. .

ORD•• IN ADYANtl I
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Fluency. Important

l&ll

Tenure: Not n�arily security

lobe pel'feeted.It Is something that should be learned In an·
..-..demfc settlllg.
Amerleal'ls, unlortunatety, are an egocentric pe,ople:We
bel'-thatEngHsh ls and shouldbetheunl'lilraal language.
Yet who ISel down this edict as gospelbut another American..
Walk thniugllanyEllropeancJty,suehasParlsorFrankfun,

=.r::.::

l

l���ac:e�::: :,\:i;};f\��

1

��1!��
C!
do nol needtocon-lnany other tongue.
This only llmlls us, hoWilvet, from trs't!lllng into smallar
towns and hamlets where translators do not abound.
The current forelgn tangua�requlremimt laeked a good
deal of common sense In laltlng students get away with taking
1

o h

"""'" '""'·

WANTED

u

�:i�:� �,:;:7:�tt-:,:.�r! ::ie � :�·:�:ir�1:'1r1�;
wlllchoosethe moredlffR:ult of the two.
The new requirements make allowances for tllose wllo have
\
alreadypr0vad hlgh-school prorlclancy ln another tongue.For
, tl'losewho ha'lllnot though,the studyof a forefgnlanguaga
·
· canonlyaddtothelrleamlngexpefienee.
•
Certalnlythere arethosewhowlll dlsegree,saylng thatthelr
earee<shaveroolhtngto.do wlUlanother eountry.They arepro
bably rtghl.•But how many of our required courses that we
have to take have a dlrect elfect on our ehosen prolesslOns?
Probablyoo more than our maJor eouri,es,lf even those•. P1ac·
tlealltyts thek4Yln a earee1.Leam[ng ls the keyto aeademla.
C.'°"lnX�/o,TMlll;.COJiD

. Ap_athy Shown· ·

•
' f.
Somebodyshould do something.
"fhe-cost ol o!c'reolleguedueatlon ls skyrocketlng e,veJ
semesJer.Weseethelnereaseslnhtgher lultlonand,fordorm
.studenl1,htghefroom andboard.But,lfnext yaa1,you68&a
$60addltlon to your blll,you havenorlghtto comptaln.
That S60 wmbe attrlbOted to a SUNY-wlde mandatoryhealth
lnsura,,ceplan.Underthe eummtplan,whlehts opt!onat,only
l,300sludentaout of8,996arecovered. We thlnk thatUmore
studentswanted tobeciivered by the plan,we would seethe
evldenee-ln tha,e figures. But next year Iha remaining
students will be loreed to pay an extraS&Ounless\hey can
sl'low proof that they are covered by another eomparable
•poUey.
That"atoobad,the reascin-belng lhat studllntswere glven
theoppo<tunltyto expressthelr vlewsaboutthe proposel. But
agaln,as wehave soon ln the past,veryfew declded to volce
their opinion.
Thereare over11,000students atthls eollege. Out of that,
only 31 rnponded to a survey printed In TheRECORD asking
s1udents what lhelr views were 9n the mandatory Implement•
llon ol the newlee. ln.taaeanyone la lnt8f&sted,29ollt>ose
31 were igalnst the mandatoryle1:HwO were In laVOfof It.

. -.....thatdon'1ehoose
��=�r:.�J����t;�.���:.
top&ar� Thelmagaoloursehool wllr

The oplnlonsexpressed ln the let•
ters to the editor column are not
neeessar11ythoseofTheRECORD. It
ls our edltorlal po!ley that all!ellerl
be typed and lnelude name and
phone number,
Wrltars shouldbe advlsed thatall
rettera areaubjeettoed!llngandeon•
densatlon. Beeauseo)spaeellmlta·
\Ions, let!ers may not be published
untllfurther lssues.

ENGINEER

WBNY-FM

The RECORD

Come.

••

Voice Y ;,ur Opinion

-

15 )LOOKING

FOR ENGINEERS WITH

u,,.,,,.n.,,,J
C.-.,MK....
.,,.,...,.,..,_;.,.,,,1.... 11os..
s,.. t"dau,,:i....-....
"'"' i,i;,,,,, �'"" e......
,.,.,,_,"f"'""'RoourUoowm

'·������1�:.

BROADCAST KNOWLEDGE
P055113LE STIPEND.�

M;;;;�:::::=:����=-••

CQLLEGE C8EDII A:tAILAILE

M»'!m;,,,1,._,-..,.-........ ll1N<>1�..
.,1<1,,,.,.w.,.1.�n..-r:KuuoZ.OU.....,

Hu/1<,/1011<;..;::::;;.= �ITOIU.r
,

"'

.APPLY
- IN PERSON AT
WDNY • FM STUDENT UNION RM. 220

not lmpl'OY&llthe studentawtthln thesehool don't showany
enthusJum,any conee<n,anypride.
Whether the prvposal will go into effect 11 not the Issue
.an)'IJIOl'e. Whatever SUNY dlleldeawrnbe the b&at Choice for
us all,f:&&lf'IOtlmthe1tudents ehosetomakeroo dec111on.
So, do not make a fuss and do not fight the rising costs ol
ueatlon.�thatyoudonoteare.We'regood_stthat
:,,r�
But IOmebody ehould"° aomethlllQ.
.. �

'

OR CALL 878-5104 FOR MORE INFOAA\,\TION,
..

J/Jl#.._,,,,0,71,ollfOORD

\.

ALL AR"E- W.EL�OME
Every 'Tue$day at 7

USG Senate
Meetings

Problems
remembering
'
can be remedied by work

·

llwa.dlofSludMlc.i:Mductio ...�
ind puWllllld......., br IMOfflcifol
>IUdlnlAt'*-IOproridtllll�
-ky..i111.___.........,_
ulpc,lldot,�-..-.....
n-� .. .....;.iotnsawe
Nhallll...i!,l(wtyollndi"*'-11,IO
--�-·�tk:N•·
lnslna,oclolWKldomlc•Wlll,...i
lltatethefuncllonlngofllllsinstl·
. :J:'.
The>ciqulatiom'hl..-beenratifled
bytheColle .. Councll¥1ci�been
fllcdwlthlMapprcprlneMrwYork
�-ia..Thonlles..:lupe<:tatlon>
1tlfordllnllllsdowmentanln noway
lntended1alnfringeuponthcbaslcfrce
dom1ofopeech,....,mbly,ondfree -.d
open Inquiry.
ThoCodeofStudontCond<><tpro
.tdesonOl'dorlyp<�bywhlcba!le
p\!o!>J¥'1111,tlndMdi,akand/ororpni
atloMlnYiola\lt111.oflheeodemay be
���� -�
le

��

Nlmp,:,iedMlonaet

OF STUDENTS
NoumNI', 1!113

-L---�-�----------------.J

�

�ts,of"°""",...,,,;.,t,joc:\IOall
rede<al,1-andloc:all.owsandlhouldbe
_.,.,Nlcdlct,,�ffllYboi..,.
I0•¥1ypenal1y l,._ed
ld
::"o!:n o'n':.

Thbeode�INtftled''ThcSW<
llnl-..nity"_oti....Yorlt·Col'"-"•1. lllf·
bloCodeofRl...ts,Freedomi,.,d
�billtlaofSaidents."

The following terms, whm u...i wllh
..t.......:eiolhec,o:1torStudontCon
duct, .... c1ct1ned•fol1ows:
1.Golo.,-Th<1<rm"Col1cl'-"rekc110
1-.enlryof�•YotkColl<ge
��=.�

b.ColleltC.........,lty-Thete<m"Col•
leJI Community" ll'IWl1 ""Y 1tudcnt,
fxulry member,Coll... ofndalorcm
ployo.,oflheColl....

'.�:st!.::���:1'!::!��·wr1�:n

.nae.Sports Quiz

8::!�=·=·�.; �
.

.

1 .,..�No Retum" refers to:

'

• .

'

·#ffl

Section3S6,Educatiin lni>flheSWC
of New Yort, delepuo. lO thcS
llnwenlrylmrdofTrv1tees,:wlhoriry
ioatulish rulaandrrgubtlOMl'JYMI·
k111heoperatlonofcollcJi111un!ts..
Willllnlhka,lhority,lhe�lollhe
SU11llnl-..nily DfNewYo,kCollepH'
Buffalo baulhorized IO: rruk,: rccu�·
U-..-,,ln11he<:OllCl<><tandbeNY!or
d1tudems(Sc,clion3S6, lten,G);and,
pmcribo.forifldo>.etebe"'ponoilJon
....,.,tudonthouilngand<1fcry(Sc,ctt.v,
3S6,lte,IIH).

0 zerogain ooapunt retum.

2. A"Charge"is:
D riotpayingincash.
Owhatyougetwhenydutry to splice 121.v.'stoonecable.
Oapenaltyinhockey.
3: The Decathlonis:
D a temple in Greece.
Othetenth al'lfliversary olthe"thlon."
D aseries of ten trac;kevents,
4. Howdoyou ask for a g;eatCanadianbeer?
OtnYl!e a great Canadian to a party, B.Y.0.8.
O Call theinformation operator in Toronto.
0 Just Say '"QV!"
llyoupreferthegreal1mported taste o!
OV you re our kind of person Send us
r

:::ii"a� ;�
u

':: e=�:\ S:}

�,...�-

--Vienna put your besl UMa on paper
.
and mail to JUST SAY OV Bo� 10069
Baltimore MD2t204

-

-

Old Vienna Canadian Beer

��=::'i:f��=

Cound • I ......-ofco,,du,clf..-11i,.
dml'J.ToeDl>cliRtkills.,Jn ..... Pl'I
ddmCocle.,..xn•atwsilforp,e
Kl'ibedl!Udionlc:orwlx!HlhcColie,a.•
1:Acldelnlc:lmti1Ulkimubt forlhe
�ofknowiedF;lhellUOUltof
uulll.,lhedlMlopmantoflholtudmt,
and ,Ille pen! ...«Int of -ior,.
S1udonn�.-1nc1N11nit,1,nn,
lhltlAlftl .. bl�J'fOC8$1wllldi.
,contllluelbc\'()lldlhed.......,and
�itl!a!P"'lloflhelf·II-.
Tilutlhe ........... ,_,ity<lndudel
itl!lhoalMfflbenoflllkCoMcs,..,o
promo11"1he.....Wnreq,erilnce.Mfflt.'
bonlllplnlhe�«-ilunlty
..,...dpnwlclefor1""dneiop,wlt of
Nf.lPXltvfmaillAlfu--t,fot
'lmd-1
dlftlsardlb"uv'III•._...,.,_.

-� .....

...

in.__.. .............

�

:r·=l:�.:��;j.=
ll'll'"-"'"'lndudh11but not llnitedto

d.Q>lleetf'l_..iy •Tho term''C.ollqc
"'-'Y''refcnioa!l_.iyowno<I,
ascd, or on leyn t,;, tho State of New
Ycrill'ldsucbSUCB...,iu�Fac:ultv·
Student A11ocl1tlon, Buff.Jo SI.lie
Coller• Fo u ndUlo n , In,., Unitod
mcnt,lnc., ..,dAlumnl
=1:i:..':""""'
--�Doell-·Thetcrm"Coll<ge
0,,Wmcnt"mc¥11anyCollttt0""""d,

�I==:�':'�....��
;.=�=.i:�� ��=a1:;::,-r.!:�

�Aldoc'""'"li""',lt"""""6bc

1>. lnienlionallyukc ..YKllonlf"'lhc

���:.::i.n:: :"'*�!a.��
:::.:.::::�� t
1
/
.......,_.
F.F,,ot-.ofADo<iritlon.Sn,<1enu...,.1

G. Fn9Nm • 0-.. 5poalcn, 111d
T..,io.No .,e1 o f in.atiptionand..,
poinlof.,.w1luoll be c�dudcdfromlho
pn,clr,mof11heC.olioae-ll h"°"""""'t
Mlhlheprii,clpln o flCldomlc f.-lom,

.

.�.,..:,.!.'":r��·i.�1!'.

lityofMowVotk to,ns.ertth&ti;hc•W·

:n;.�•�...=�Yf!i::" 1'::f:!
:;::-

•1ct.-c,10�•1t on>ny

tt.F....... from!liKil>llnl<y'Adlon
WhMul 0. "1Kes>.Tocftl>dctll body
�ha.. durty dcfincdfflOIMIOPII·
6cip,.10inthc formula1>1><11<>d>PP1ica·
tlon o fR'Jl'IIL;,,.,, aff!"!i,,..,t.c1on1
lff,in..Nowiction orothcf di,ciplin.uy
.Clionsh.lll bc i �ona sio,Klcntby
0<in1hcnamcofthcSl.otel)>i�tyo!
NitwYodinM>atbiUuym>nnc<,
I. r,-... from 1...-op« Di.....,...•·
l\otcclionlpin,,t impro
pcr di..._,cor
info,.... ;, ,,.,;,1,cri"!"Pfofe....,...I
cblipt;,,.,oflawhymcmbcr,.nd •dmin·
i,u>L[..,..,,ff.,.d"'""<�bllac]c<dwith
lhrir othcf obliption> to the indivldu1I
>11Jdenl.the in,,1i1ution,>nd ,ocic1y.
o�uol 1biliw.nd <h1roctorm1v
be p«r,idcd undcf ll(p<OJKilL< circum·
Hlncc,. ) 1 nlorm>tion •boo1SLudcnt
.iow,,bclid•.•nd pohLical3',ociltion,
..tiidlp<ofc,,,or, and collcgc,u.flocquiro

\,

miAt'upon >nr-""lle oncollcF
pffiMCI.,

=·

wi,cn,he/$htb1Uthoriredton,

3. Wlllfully�ordcsirvvcoll<F
prq,crtyorre..-or.,..wd>propcrty
wllhout1111horiution.

!rr:0�::-..::,;-:,;:1::.;:,:

2�r:::7��=: �
ber,otsbldentQfPlllulion.

S. Enta' >nd ,.,,:,,.in l n anyt,uijdln1 o<
6. Without outhorindon remoin in ;or,v
'!''"°'11t•1ftcr lt is n0<m>IIY

:'.!!i"'.'

1.Rclu$c to lcl.canyb<lllding;,.ficilltv
altcfbei"'"-'cd to do10byan
.ulho<ucdadirinhu•t1.cc:rro«<.
&.cibwuctlhcf=..-"'"ntofptrlOfl•
,
.. c1,..t,ide,in anyplo<eto"'1 i c.l'llhc>C
,ule,apply.

-=�.=�=�; �·�::: =:�
1.�is1,,Pr1-.,1.-c;,;,..,.Colle11<""'
dm1>are ciLilffl>."'"""H"'mcmbCf•ol
Lhe ..:adomic communiLy, A, citi,cn ,
>1udcn1,shouldrojoylhc"'"'"fr<0dom,
sand
oF"""""',,i.,,lofpcaccful.as1,<rrbly,
rigtuoli\clilionth•!oLliofdLi1om<njoy,
...,,1.,ci1i1n>1 Lheyan, ,..bj«l l0 1hC
obli�I;,,..., v,hi(h ..:en>< to Lllcm by
t
r
!
;
m;::t?�r���/;
�� �

..:,7�

��I� i...;it,i; ,..!�n!<ll�u;l .nd
pcno,r1,1I do.clnpmcnl ul ,111d<nh»i�
of1cn p,nmo<<d bythei1h«<i1C ul1M
4i�ll, ol <i(i,cn,h\p l><>lh ,., •nd oll
..,....,,,., Aclivlli<> ol \tud..·�lSmay,Ul"Jfl
ui;usi<>n,,.,...h in .;.,i,1;or,ol l1w. ln
w<hc.>""in,,titu1..,.,::;10Lfici;l,shouldb<
IY"l"'"'dto;oi>P<M,1u,lent,o[WIIIC<"O(
1<:goicoun-,cl.S,...i,,nh...,<>•iot.&1<:lh<
-·llic, p<c,,aibed by
��=.,;,�
K.RitJ,t tol'.arti<iPltCinlkridonM&k·
in1,Pr.;..;,.nn,sh,.,ld bcm1dc fot1ho
. wideltpo,.,lble p,r1;c;pa1ion of!hcS1<1·
<1<:n1boayinlhc<lccNons"'1ichwill
.ircalhcirli,...•nd futurc<1reo"
.
LRl#ltl0Prr<1q<S1udcn\,lr)U>lbep1 ,.
10etc<lfrom inv»ions ol,pri.-acy 1nd
>rbiLrary1nde1priciou,1,<,r<hc,,ol1hcir
,.,.;den«\,e�c<pl ..i,cre • civl1 s<:1rch
.,..,,anl h., been kplly obL•incd or
""1cfe o• i <1ing h<Nnin 1 in,pccLionl1w,
"'d rcgu1,LiOl'I� pr:rmi< Of teQ<lilO.
M. 'lullll'lo be lnlor"'"d.Thc coll•11<
..,,...,..,nity•nd tliclJn;«d SLudonl•'
�nmcn1(USG),in p1tticul,r,haw,
thc oblipLion Lo in f0<m ,iu dctlL,of1hcir
ri1hulnd,cspor,libili1ic, th(pugllouL
rhcircollcll'carccr,
VIOl.AriDHS
NoptrlOfl,cithor sln,:ly ot in.ton<q'I
witholhm,"all:

,�Wi=�t:;:i";!':,':·
ir,stiwdonalpn,rnkc,oratlMtitution.tly
""""'""mdsupcrvi,,,df.....«lon<.

9. Gdiber1tc1y dist\lp t or'ptnenl th;
pc-ful:>nd ord<r1ycondu<t ofc.lmc,,
lccw,,,., and mc,cUn.,- « ·<1e1<bcntclY
l n t •rfcr� wlth the freedom of any
pcnor,,, lncludincln•itc d •pe>.kcn,to
:"'P""''their•icws.

..n1"111abkthroush!hoSWdctlllln i CO:,
,ulr.)
f&. l-lnr,,nlionlllym>keaflbore,,o<IOf
1bomb,Jin1,orothcre.............,1nanr
bu i klinl, wucwre,or hcll i ir oncollep
prcm11esbyoctiV1tin1 aJin1 ll.,motby·
.,yothcrmum..
b.Alterormal<oun""'rnntedir,c of fi n,
filhlins cqu1pnen1, ,.1c1y <1e,riccs, Of
odlerc.....,,nq'or,.fetrequlpmenl.

-··

19.f.....,,uan,rer,alter,«othcrwi,c
misu.. 111rstudent ....,..d, don
l
tlflcation·
card,or o thercolletoldcntificationot
20.Qmponcollca,epropcnywithout
lf>o1Uthorilil i onof1j1prOPr i lteOffiCIJls .

21. Ori.c mor.o,rcrdff. sno.....,..llcs,ot
oltlerpooiir,c,,opcrale4.chidcs oncol·
.... !""P"'iY other than O<J i::.,.;.ied
roa,d.....l",
22.Witlllhc i ntent toavoi d !hoP,.Y""''lt
oflheb....tulcluo,se,theteof, obtainor
1Ltcmpt to obtain 111ytclcpllonc,cnioe$
bydw'lin1such,cmtOto111cffitin1
telepll°""nurnberotuedi tcatdnurnbor

==:-:i:::"'i!:l!��!..tt;e:�!

•-""""'1,rnokc d, otcancel<d
«coil car d numbu or.by rurw,Jln1,
Wll9C'Wl& wilh, ormak;,,g..,ru1t<:don
with anyfocill
i i<$ 0<<qu i pmtntof 1tcle
.p11ono comp111y o, by,.... of ll\Y Other
fndulen1 mun,,,.,.L!,od,uick,otde¥lce.
23.H:l.cpots in lhe relider.c<lwl;ot
o<hor public GOl!cgc i.llU dinpwilhou t
,..;um 1ulhoriution from 1pprQPli•tc
collOl"offici&ls.

;::::o1���:�

;��i�·:.r·�-:::.

13.'V,o\>Le rulc,an d tcgulaLi<>n•r<>""'n·
ingrc,id<ncc'halll.

�iirr���:::. ::� "",::;
y

IS. Flil lo GOmplywilti ••<<JU"'I bv •
collciccolli<i,olwhulw dulyiclonl i f,cJ
hl"""Lf/h<f1,<lf and i, 1e1in 1,in pc,f0<·
....,.,:,:of hi1/h<r d<>1ic,or,iMli1U1ion>l
Pf"mi..,.,
16. �. u,.,po,..,,, ,..11, o. di\Uibu10
illcg, drul!:'""collcl"prcmi,..
!
b.Uso,po,,..,,orscll alcoholicbc.cr•,...
onump<n0Lllc< lh10in 1utho,i,.,d11oas
withoul tht pcrm i »iotl of ippropri•L•
coll<11< offo<ials.(The con,umpLIOl'I of
altuholicbcrt<•,=•ispcrmiued ln rc,i·
dcncchlllroom,and,uiLcs.D<inkln1•nd

::oi::::::�i����.��...t..;h·.::r.:::r:

Ufo.
nedby theOff..:cofR<,s.idc�ce
.
,.,.....,,undcr\8ye.., of>a,,>reno1pcr·
minod·1o pun:h11,<orconsumc 11coholic
b<magc,.Po..&n1or1cpl d1inkini•&e
1to n ol pc,ffl'11ed to purch... 1><.c11p:s
for_111 d/or1>1.Sbcvcl'il.... lOpcr-<
unclor 18\'<lfSOf •F;Thelaw >l«>p<<>
hlbi 11pcn.omundcr Lhe 1Foll6from
a'ltcrin,s� .,.. ..t,oi<:.ll<oholici.:vc.
...,..,e1,crYO<lun1..,t11cy >re1ccorn·
panlcdlr,r•P11.cn1«1111riSi>n.)

l 1.Viol1tcthenublish<d rulc,1ndro,...
IU11>"'""'""' i n1i<:gi<Lero d ,tudcnL
1<1i-.itfi.{Gu!del;nt1pcrtal11 in•to•c&i•·
_tntion of 1c�vl1ics,,... ofcalr4"" focill•
licl,111 d otpnlmlonal�bill1lc,

�=:.a::-!�-.:..::-.::r:n.....::: ,_..,,__..

t

d

pclis Cour t. TheColl<i< Court i, a col·
lctc-wide courtof o,igin1ljurisdlction
Ind the Appeal, Cou<t llc..s .-. of
appcalfrom LhcCollqcC..rt.
Tho.)u<li<ial.1y_<tcm inclu6e,, •• per·
,onnt\,1[)ire,cto, of th0Coll•Flu djci>I
m
1
�!� �i'
boar d moinbcn <Dl'lll,tin1 of sludcn1<,
f•ouhy,.,.mbon,1n d 1dmln1'Lraton/SL>fl
ld
o
�:,"';n�, �:�.m �:� :,c:��
•
drawn
Too dir«l0<ol theColle1<Ju dici1I
SyU<m 1dm\niH<"lh<>•l"<•m,1nd the
judici1l n
l qulty olfiur dctcrmint1
whel hcr �h>r&e•. ,houl d be b<OUJhl
.,.1•.,.n,ndivld111l,sui6e >a11 d • d•isc•
lho dofol>dm1,111d•«O<M1<nds ..nc-

1�:��t·���'ju::i.�

.
Allcgc d ,frac1ion, ol non><.>
· dcmic
<Olloeorulc,111 d retub.tion,are 1djudi·
e1tcdlhrou(lllh•Colle11<Cou<t. Th<
d
lc;al
,ystc
m ernphlll,e,_1tudent In·
lu
oolw,mcnt lnlhcjudlgal_prCICffl.Toc
Collep: Cour t ,, n\L • court of 11w;
bencc, tho form>l rulc, of ..ldcnco do
not 1pply.,thoy1reappl cablci
i
n 1coiJr1
af law.Thcju d',cialsystcmprooi.SC<fot1
full .nd opcn dii:cu..ronofco.., byall
p,rtic,conc,:inod i n1n cff0<t 10,ondc, ,
f1irjudgmcn1.,
11,o �\·���.·��n��.. ���;��;�
docmcd111propriate111 d if c<w11idcred,.,.
•�f1<1oryby>II conccrt1od.
IUDICIALSTAFF
ToeCollc1<1'rc,idcnLlhlll 1ppoint 111·
..... 11y·
or
f
1
� :£:! ,i,.�1 '>�ln�!�11o 1�::��:
:
2.a)udlr:ial lnquiryOCfi«r..t,olhall
;
thin the jur i <dlr:llon oi
�� ��; ��
a. dc\Cfmir,c..t.cthcr<hu,,.-lhould bc
brouJhl'11 i n1t1n lndi.Jd�;
b. cntcr Into f0<ff!'1 1,<Wcmcnu
wllh

mu.EG£COORT
1..Cktlon

�·t.;.t""!r�:1:,��.ri:

thcC.0UepCounand"alln:p0ttsa.Thc
compl;iinanl,if u=t i ,ficd,m>yrcqucst
throughthedir..,10<oflhcCol�Ju dl·
cillSl"te,n that 1"""'1Jlthru'9ffSO<\
re-,iewwrnml1tec con.eneto der,,r,nine
..t,clher thc compla.intwll bell<11'dby
·
thcCollc11<Courl.
tbrinJofthtO,"°
•
•

=�

lound

dlHinJhl,/her
1

in.csLiption,but

; n=�=�! ::::;��
ric...,d
All p,.rtln hl.cthc r ight 1o' proseru
witnmesonlhclr beh•lf an d lo crDOS·
cumlnc wl1ne<StSptc00nted by the
c,ppo,in1p,.nv.
Notvidtnu o thcrthanthltrec.<l.cd
hunn1 maybe consideredbyth<
!,�

::::�:�=�1

appe11 •t me j
hcaring;u>di1 i1t,.,�dotcrmill• d lN1
Ille def....i.nt dl d <CDCi.C the Rqulrid
noti(.cof!hohearing.!hoca11<rn>ybc
hwd In hll,o1,<, ilb,er,ce111 d adechlon
mlybcmldcbylhe(.OUfl,

....i.i.., to theRe,j>ond,mt
Tht .SCfro<bnt otlhcGOmpll!nanlm>Y
bcoccompanle dby an a d,llerof h is/het
d,oice "1,o takes n o dlrecl pa.rt ln th�
pun1clspmnlltcd to do sal>V
:;.�:�
lnlti.itlnlCo.,.i.lnlSWJudlclalAdlon

·1

:dic:.;.!�t,:� 1:,1� I
\.

�Ml-:' ........

.
Sulcllonslhl1m1ylll�upc,,,
lndhldulllflOllndlnriolltlonol-,
part.of thl, Oldil lndudtlllefollowlrc,
1...�0l'Warilll,Nolic<oraiyOI'
lnwltin1dutc:onllnuulonorrepelitlon
of COl'Mb;t' found -,fl.II, .ttt,1a a
pc<lodofllmon11tdlnthew,11n&,ma,
d
ln
�11:'""'°'""'"'� bdpl ,ry
2..bml&L or Retlflctlon of Ill< u. of
ColllflFadlltlK.Offlclal notc ofdonlil
0<rc,lrictior,oflhe11111.oflhehcllltla.
on ,1mpu, o r �1mpu,,,pon 1 o rcd

........

3. R e 11Ltutlon. kclmbu11<ment for
<!&fflQI IO«fMll'prc)l'rbtlonolproper
ty.ThhmartaUlhof®Wo f111propriate
� o rolher�tlon.
4. Sodall'robHJor:l,ltoslri<tionof thop,.r·
tidp,.IJonin coll"IMPOfls,wdKdvltlcs.
s ..D1sc1p11....,.,..11on.s11iu. of.w.
dcnt l•1><obltiQfl>tYdufingisetpcr!od
ofdmcan d·fun:hcr..olltlonof reC01·
nhed rule,lll<lrtJ11lltlonsm>r......,,_t
lmmcdi11t........,,.ionor ..pulslonf,on,
thcColtep.Thi1l11wic:W)fl..t. i dlpre
dudn th•Jndiridiii1 from repraentini
Lh<CollOl"·ln an off!dllcapocityw,;l,1s
i t

i

:���::; �n�� �:,.��\���
1" i vilests.lt l1 i n't0ke<ffor 1 ,pcc i fie d
po1lod of time, ..tildl "all be n�t lc,,
than threcmon
th, normorclll>n one
calendaryu:.
6.•Si.iipenslon·T•rm:(M1111bc111proved
bylhcCollego'sl"c,ldent)EKPUllion

;�r1i�;����J �g;��i��;::;:

My membc< oftheCol\•i<CourL..t,o
focl,lh>L hc/shocannoLrnake an objec·
ti.c jud1mo
nt in 1 p,.rtcul1rC11oC,lhlll
i
di,qullifyt,lmw:lf/1,e,sc\f fromthuca,r.

!pCdfy_!n1 thcu.imof thc1CUl<menl

All ....... � ..
loiplf<lrll•_.,,.,..lhll ....

t:!

«f��Of��� .i!::
lnfOffllltion thatwi'llbcpmenl!dal thc
hurln&,Thein<!Uirv o f&orwrn.i...,
pmenl 1tJhe hcarin1 n,ie..v,1.-.tder.ce
wpjl0rtinsthc.00<111111ln1.
TheJudicullnquiryOfficefmay i n

Dilq111\lfie1tlon ofMe ......

!�':; .

._""'"" ...... ..,dlldQUlllfflo
dtnee.......,lllllntlfll�n1.Thl

l thc

Thc Collff'Olu<lslwl ha.c •d!.ai•·
penon"'1o b lhcclllcfpmldln&olf'!C"'
fotU<h call<.Thochlllpcl"IMOf the
Collo!FC.O..tsh.lll bc111POinl!dbythe
dir«:torof�Colltl"JudjcialSl"tcmto
beselectcd from •fflOflldlcreiul.,_jodl•
cW boM4 mombcri . lie/Sh< ii a non
..,tin1membcr of.th•GO<Jr t ;u>dm>ybe •
,1udent,foculty,.,.mbcr,ot1dminlstn·
tor/,Wf "'"mbcr. 1f it,e clulrpcl"IM.b
..u.blew· p<c,l de 1t 1 p,.rti"1l1rCourt
....;on,111olh<riu dlcialbo.,d..,.mbcr
sh all bc1,<l«:tedbythc director to ..rve
i nhb/hcrpl""'•
.
Toc chllrpcl"IM"alle.all a huringLo
o,der, .crifv • quorum se
( c fol\owin1
pu1Jnph}, lnuod11U"'"ml>tf•, read
dwgn, 1n d,in (ll'ncral, <ond11< t CW>
Courtse"i�ln;or,ord<rirf•"lon.
·
ln ad<l,tion t o th c du.i rpcnon,thc
Collcl"Courllhall cons.i<t ofie,,enpcr·
_,cho,on froro thc poOl o f replu
Ju dicial bc>lrd momfiin:·1t1roe,t11den1>,
twoflcu1tymembers,111d twoadmlni •·
tntorshtaff mornbell. A q..orum shall
mmi'1 of fi.c ""'mbc"' lndu dln1 the
ch•irpcr1M,1\ leantwoof..t,ornmU1 t
bcsW!ie"U.

:i..

-.1...ws,- ...... ....

_,,......., .......lld..lr,rltll, ......
lndiridlalorlhltod'Mrlncllvldlllhwer.
1llc1•dlyln"""*'lnlht......_ilonl.
Hl/'Shllfflllr,�lht....,.ofltlo
c1wwe,slM!ot•clilrln•ln11tdcll•
tlcNl<lmfldanis.-Thlcll'Kl<lroflM
Q>llepllidk:bl5'tlllmlhllltolect1c.oi1""'Cour'lpillW•d•t111,..,.an4p1....
1otthcholrin110beheldwlthin we
l
nty
dlys ofthe f�inl of lht Cllfl1'lalnl. Th•
di� ffllY, ..,,,;1e, ••"""'llln1drwm·
� ..iendthhtl .... period.The
dintetor IINSl nollfy lhe a,;c:used by let·
ur,nofo_.lhln_dar1pflort o 1M
hunnl,oflhcCNfll"andlhetlmoW
p1-.oflhchwln&,Thl-.i,odwllllko
IKCi"".•<OPYoflhcCodo.Thhlctur
mustbcdeli-edpenonallror-tby
certificdmall,n,tum rocclptn,�wl .

TheGOl.wid<oour t oforialtuoll\l,k.
,1i<tlonln mot1tr5con,;,omln1infnctkm
;>l\driolllion• o flhoC.odoofSWdent
Conductby,iudenuhlMCollepCourt.

AnyGOmpl1int conc,:mln,• vlolltlonOf
thcC.odeofS1udrn1Conduc1shOUld be
madcL o ot',ofc,redtothc di rectorofth<
College ludkLII S'(ltem, A GQmpl1lnt
m1ybcfiledbv1nypcrsonlnwrlting.
1f l t l,dctcimlncdbythe dire<!or
lhatthcGOJ11Pl•lnt l,withlnlhciurl1di<·
Uon of.thoCollca,,Coun,thc comr,!•lnt
V11\ l bc n,fcrred toLhcJu dld1l lnqulrY
OCficorfor'l'urthcr ln•c,LlpUon,To•in·
qulry offic.-r rium dctc,mlnc wl>ethOI
·
therohre-•b1o cau.. wbcllcvcthll
!ho GOi11pl1ln1 b Yall d and dctcrrnlM
whcLhe< the accu,..d<l>ou\d bcdultwilh
C.our�ln
i nf0<mallyorctwtedlnC<>llep:
either.,.,.., he/sh• fflllSI notify lhl!
l<GusedofthcGOffll>lllnl.
lfthc lnqulryoffiur dctcrmLncslhll
;or,lnformaloctUcmenl mLshtbc�thf .c:·
tory,-h<Mernaym ec1wlththc1cw itd

.,dwol.. ��1 1111Co11tt1Co..-t

-.u

10

14.Willfullyincitcother5to;;.,,nnli,111y
10. Kno..tinglyha.cln �i1/hcrl>OS,,...;""
of thc,ictsllc«:inprohibiLWwit� •pocific
1
n
i Lon11opr ocui<:thcmto do sa.
���:01
«011\c,fore•nn ot""">ponwithout th<
JUDICIALS�ST�
wriuon 1uthoriu1ion of tht chlcf>dml n ·
istr1llvc olfoccr,..,,ethe<otnoL • licon1C Tho ju dicial ,y>Lem ofthoStat< U ni.er•
iopow:ss ..mctw.bc<nls1,<1cd 1osu,ch ·
sityofNcwYorkCollc1<atBuffllo i ,
mado up of 1CollegcCour an 1111'l>
�·1: p�O;;:;
.
·
;,,., of tho (!lief
: ,.::::,�vc :�';;:."1
,
12 Pr..:tice 1nv fo,m ol d\shonc,Lv,in ·
dudin 1chc1linl, r,!>1Wi,m, lcnowing\y
!urnishing/al1,<inlotmaLion 10 Lhc in1li·
LU tion,/0<a,,ty,ar,d al1cr1Lion ·or""'of
i1>1Litu1ioodn<u,.,.n1s or.inwumcnnof
idon1ifiu1ionwiLh i nLcn11odcf11ud.

....._ .........
:..:E.�.S!:";�....-:.�==:=·

.-....

indMdu&I• .inst ..t.om con1)laln1S or.
flied;
c:.ptettrlt�SUppordn1ct,u.,sto
thcQ>llepCourl;
<L .--1'111 -tlon• to !ho Q>l!qo
c.o..11or;ihindlvlcMlfoundsun1y;
.. ""'"'.;..ldanol«�tolhel<.•
ar,cdlf,.q.....i.
1.1-�1 ...... 111 ...mbofl,�b·
lnalheJudlcWllio¥d.•I....L.. 1tuodon1S,
·
c1.,,1fi,c:ulty,,.lllbon,1N1etat,tadmlnh·
u.tonJ,uoffmtmboh·lrom""'lch"'"""
bcn oflhoQ,llqoCoufl-41M Appuh
Coun""'drl...,.Swdau..,.,nborill'I
nomlnUod by lhe lklltac:l SW<lenis'
Gooemmenl praldont, The AAdm'K
Affalr5staffandC.oll"F Senltewllln,
..,m,nmd, for, lhe coll.., pml'dont'I,
appolnuntnl,\nttinttdfKUlty""'mbc"'
1M acimlnhtr.,!Off/,tlff ..,.mbc� AH
..,.mbenwill-forone1<1demlc
,,.,.

l

p<ov<dbytheCollcgc\1"<$lden1fTn·
ti n
«
•

�:'�c:f.:

:;": � ::, :��;:�"'i
Co1trtllld/ or lh• presldrnt.The c:on.di·
dons of ru dml,slon, if 111y,,hall be
·
,utcdlnthc ordc,of c>1pul,lor,,

'The ,tudent mu,1 lea.. tho campu,
within4!hOUr50f theWSP<Mil!r>or
oxpul,lon unle,,111 ,ppea\ l,vanLCd or
111 e,1,nlion ir. 1pprov< d by t1tca,,oci11c
vlcc pttliclen1 fornudcn1 1ffa\"or
hll/ht< dnl,ioc.The.u,p·"dc d ott•·
pclle<fsllldcnt m1yno1 r i slt1bcnmpu<
un!cs, pri0< pormJ,slon by t1tc..socll1c
'1Lceprc,ldcnt for 1tu«nt 1ff1illhasbecn
v�ntcd.

8.0lhcrS&nclion.llNmt<SAppr<>t>rill<
Uponlhe�tlonlOfThcC..1·
.... Coun.S.nc!lonl..t',lch m>ybc im
n
of otuclent orpn!uilor,
�� .:"°'
>. T<"1'0flf'(Olpc<IIIOMt\t�of
ThcCoHca,eCounill.U<i<Lermlnethe
QWteror regllludot1.
sul!t or J11nocenc.e ofthe defond>nt by 1
.
b.Louofp<l'lllt-"of •real•- d i)rpnl·
>0uofthosel""ic11lbolldmomberi"'10
lndudn
l 1dic.,..ofcollcp:fldli•
"' ,. t onthe"Coo.rrtforthecnU,eprocee dlns,
Ind lu dlfflC"I "all be b11,<d on the ovl• � �'."'
'-ProhlblLlon of,ocfalfunc:ilon•.
denc:cpre,cntcd,not on anrP.Ht dlscl·
d . Other ,.nc:tlon,.is IIIPr...ed t,v t1!C
re�ulrc •
a,,ocll&evlccpttjldm1'for,tudcn11/flin
�:Tty
..t,id,11eGQIHislCfllwl\lt!hol\lturc Of
lltheilcfcnd>nt h foun dsull1v,tho
theom,,,...ndthcorpniu1ior,'loJudici>llnqu!ry0fllc<rm>vn1GOIM1Cf1d
'"
1
sanc:1lons to theQ>ll<(IIOCourt and thc
·
Cour1 "all.SC�mlnc..t.llth01CWI<•
�� 0� ��iZ, ,.,�. becsut,.
li,llcdby lhe.....C:i11"¥io<p,IIW<ltnlfor
lion,shwld be.P•st dlsclplln1ryrcc.ord•
>1udcn1 aflllr5uponlho�
morbeu.kenlntoconsldeudon..t.cn
oflho
Colle.,Coun
ot olhcrhelrirc
doterminln1,.nc:lion<.
bodydulyappolnle d .
'
Theduoifpcn,on"alll"c,ont thv.
I. Fhuoncial ...�wlion n de111<11'1incd br
llodslonof lhe(p,,fl and surnmaritc th�
lhc11>p<opri1Lecoi1*.official,
.._r.,,ih,,declslon

::r :.:.:;:�:.

-..uro,,n
E....,.,tui:1on1!mllht,W,CIO ...... �
_..,,..., ......... Irr ..
o<'FC....

_.i,r,omdtdolonsr

ThereJha!lbeor,e�court ol
appellltcluriwlictionto bc-•lh<
O>llcgcAppolhc.,.rtlt .... ..,..iuris
diclior, to'theConqec.ounfbydc:lcr,da,m
-w,c\iom,l,.>.cbecn�·
�lion

Mcmbcrioflhc"""""'•�ldoc·
tcdlioiiithepoolof'!'l"l>rjudicial
bolrd mcmbc"-ThcAppe>lsCouttsh>ll
ha.cthc,amccompo,itlor,a,, d _.,m
rule, �,the.Col!ca,eCourt, I.e., ch:ilr·
per1M,lh�.,llldcn1>,twoflal!1ymcm·
bcn,and two admlnbtntorsJ,taff mcm
bcrs. No incfflbcr of the AppcalsCoun
,hall ha.c..,..;,, d ontheCollcgcCourt
..tilchorigln>llyhclrdthoca1e.

Anappc1l

mu"bcm>dcinwri1ing to

thc

dircc1oroflncCo1lcse-j""lclllS,,,""1>

wilh!n 1ena.v,of�•in1no1m.:11ion
of the ou«omc of a heiring. Theappc.11
muslin<ludc thc.sii,dllcre1son(•)fotthc
rcq""'t,1,<1ch11prccc dural etror,..,.;.ri1y
·•
or-11on,etc .
Toc dire,ctor of theQ>llcgcludicill
Sy1tcm wlllmoctwith a ,1udcn1 .ndm>y
l(r111gc"' Appc>l• Court hclrin, .nd
make•••il•blc to theA!>P<al•Court,•11
ncccwry ;or, d ,t>plicable info,m,tion.
Furll>c<1PP1?l i,or,lrto lhc¥io<pn:,i·
for ,h, dcrnalf1ir50,hii,/hofdc,ig·
::
Action bytllCAppcal,Counsh>llbe
!lffl'lcd lo <IM<w of l"ocedwal urars,
il\lppropri11<:IPl>liutionof..,.....rqu
llliom,ondthc.....,..1yofthewictinns

-·

'

The Ni:w YorkStatchlwl Uw,Anldi
Z!1,prohibiUlltc!Jlllawful""°of-a
;.,
�jtlcm>riiuln,,Ww of19T
"°"""onof undcr2S11r.1mo(lboul7/
o,.) of mlrijuln., ir.�..,..tior,(slffila'I

.....

r

i

f

Li

:i�! �� �� � :��.:.=
dnrsGOfWic:1;,,., ..... tllrl'Cycin,11'
�noir.uptoUOO.Fot•lhirdGODCUO
wilhinlhrecrun,thcfi110is,.Jn5
.,,,.to1Sd.,y1ini>ilotb.>lh.
S* f-tlich if>c�nm•dft),
..,dr<lSpam,.i> .. O...A�
puni......... h<yup\D ...... ,,...... ill ..
�n<VPtn$1,000m-.Gitoii'C,• ..
,.,,..,wy'"""'�'"· u1.-. 2.,.
(ti->l•ISlhuf.,.......,.l. ir. •0..
�-� ..... to ..
1ttoini.lilot•f•"' ..... $9,
::;.
Uyou...:oin• ........ pwe.-iti,,
OM B .,....__ 1a .,,_ .......
tunillC•-IO�..._A. ...
pt,a _
11'
..... «............ ..,._
i....-...lA.olocllff_ .....

==-_...,. __ _
__... .. ..... .�------......�-.......,of.-� -lf>n<:<-isfoundot i f ncwaidoncic
ir.compdlin1,the�Qut,hol"'1
.,.;c1c!hodociwonofthceoloFO,..t
...Sci'tllcrcn\Cf its....,.�ot
rwxnmond•-"'......

Toc�,Court .... f........ ...,
pr�alhcc,,lqec.-tfor�
por!ir<cdcci,ions.'

Sludn>t_...... ..................
JUDlOAL RECORDS

........, ... �c-t-Ot9oF

� .......... -.... ... �

"-*C..... _ _.......

li<laMi*yot:_ ...... _
CU-c•il.loNf..t,�
�-Maqlli<l(Pl.9-,Jllltol
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Tkftil•"*"'..,...,..ies1t

..,.
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,anilo...-).
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.
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- .... lbco1tuationlhl>pa1f'rl..

��·.;..i::�i:...�
l)i-byc.tlSduuT:lhi>....,.i.,.

tloal>odalllb<riaf,l�IO
...........
u41...,.t.c1i,o&:,Ua,,:i,u
1929.•
11-•tim<"""'Ocnrw,1wulo
poli!Dlt"""'1ilandl1 -
..-.(olptd!lbo)lbalmad<�

::=..::.::::.::.t�·

S<hun hu

accoo,plloli<d,bur

=�lmniin&''Cobard"IO

�i:=1o==..·::::

Tb• �lay <rnld'I around an
A.n'lttbn•ffllefoam<dOiffonl
B«dohaw, Pon,ay<d b1 fohn-.llra<!l,bowi<a!>lll.. )'.<li,,.
<k><cabor<U,11<..-.Sollyllowloi
o;o,liloalCor:,J.•MF"""'•lffOI
.�and<lol!t<f0<.tif<:lbo•P(f·
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LORDS OF TRE NEW CHURCH
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.& SCREWS 75,;

CANADIAN MONEY AT PAR
EO DRINKS 2 FOR 1 Till MIDNIGHT

';

DANCE
MARATHON '83
to Benefit Muscular Dystrophy

NOVEMBER 4, 5, 6
·
Buffalo State College
Student Union pampbell Social Hall
FRI
SAT

RAYBEATS
The PRESTONES .
PRINCE CHARLES &
the CITY BEAT BAND

• �=:, I
1 1

Spoa
l "'' of 0,11a
" tho Stooe
.,

State University C� at Buffalo

it's._time
forMDA
Gohr Dlstrlbullng
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· ! TKE & TRAVEL UNLIMITED Present !

'LECTUREiDr. Marjorie
Eut, proressor or ho"'•

w��=i:i:�

Sludenl Aurmbly H.ill.
MD:nNC:AASO Eucutl\'C
Boud.Omroonl 8321.
MEETINC:Future Studiu
Ae:ld,erny.CCEa5t.
MEETINC:l nu,.VuJity
Christian Fdlowshlp. Bible
S1udy.Cassctyea.
MEEl"INC:Hosanno Chm·
tian Fdlowship.Ketc:humlll.
MttnNC:lnformation.ProAssoda\lo,\. B ..
dl6E

nLM:Commutcr Couridl·
Social·
�� l),,partment ..
At.TENTION:Ezci1in1.
poliJic:ll·social�i�of.;,..

�\£:'n...,:'!�· :'�

\

m<mben. Help manaze your
S1uden1Acti.ityftt",tunein10
i$<uestha1 cffeet you-Cocne
. to W OMANSPACE scneraJ
,inlCfCSlmeetingsina.a..B-l.

MEETINC:IAASO &ecuti••
Doud. 832 1 Clwroom·
MEETI NC:Int er- V auity
rulianFellowship.�y
�nt.MS:Visual A,U Board.
Up1on2l0.
MEE11NCeCampu('Ou$ldc
forChriR.e.con!IO.
LECTURE:Phi Upsilon
Omlc:roo,.CCEa5t.
MEETINC:lnter·Var1ity
CbristianFellowship.Nonh
WiQR312.
SEMINAR:Chemif!ry. New
•
Sclmcem.
FILMS:UAilprcsc:ntJtwofilm
seric,onNov.17andDcc.8in
Upton 230.Toey will ir,ch,de
•Charles Burchfield, Lee.
KrunerandOinca,,ePain·
ting American Folk An.
NOTICES
CO. FOR IT, CO TO
rrneareer &po ·u.Nov."
from
p.m.at th,
Buffalo Con•eationCcn!cr.
FrtielldmmiontoWNYCol,
lqN;SludenlS.

IO•·"'··"

SIDI,\ NtcHT:All SludenlS
-tlomaybcinterat�ui pat'
tiai,.1Hql in theSlena, Italy.
;,rosrani di.Irina w SFi�

!. . .
J.
i

�BUS SPECIAL�

I

NEW YORK

•w--._.eampu5

! .

i

on:E

E�.•!:�

1::&�P'"

I�

11-.•1.Weo1chn1.. &NowYorl<C.1v�nn.So01.,...
211{;ckwiloTromSta,;,n&s...thho...,&
N""°""'"' Zllhbc<""""/,, :&:;1NfO oM Q

::";:-::..',;.��"��

!
' ! C'ost Only $42

roundtrip

i

roHOME

i

i;

c';ii 832-2544 i
Travel Unlimited ,.

......................... .. . .................................._._____

i NOONEBRJNGicm��rgsu

.:

erg &WNG
TlcoldioiJWQUJ
&eokISLAND
.

, GO FOR IT, GO TO ·111

:

CARIIR" ·EXPO '83
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1983
10:00 A.M. • 4:00 P.M.
Buffalo Convention Center

FREE ADMISSION to WNY COLLEGE STUDENTS

• GO TO THE EXPO AND....
•DISCUSS CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
·•MEET ORbANIZATION REPRESENTATIVES
•MAKE NATIONAL AND LOCAL CONTACTS
•ATTEND CAREER PLANNING WORKSHOPS
•ASSESS YOUR CAREER CHOICESFREI: BUS RIDES EVERY HALF. HOUR START AT 10:00 A.M.
CORNER OF ROCKWELL AND CLEVELAND .ROADS
SHOW·SUCB ID CARO
Susses fupded by USG AcaGemic Assembly
for more .information.contact:

Career Development Center
•StateUnlwrsltyColliege•tBulfalo
,

GC306

(716)878-5811

Ii

Sponsored by th.e Niagara Frontier College Placement Associlitlon I\IFCPI and
.�
Rock 102, WBEN•FM.

"-·

\

\
•i
''On
Nov.171h,
adCipt
afllellcl
who
srnolres:'

Vulcan Beverage
27S Vulcan �1;
87S-0896 ...

HAVING A BEER BLAST?

�·

FREE DELIVERY SERVICES·
AVAl{,ABLE
ON KEGS & BEER BALLS
•KWS
• BEER BAI.Ls�
*ICE"
•MUNCHRS
DRINXSCall for Details for Delivery
Studim,t ID acceptable for Deposit
PLEASE PREORDBR

--
can.ct1a11

• sort

-..�a -a �" •u <>aoo
n.t.'aM--a�n.... 1o-Y1U.•ofld
-.C:-•c....t!�ApptrT�

\·

111 ·i..l.,·, 1-. Thi
lllcl tNllillf . .faroourtt
'flilhdNINl-"*Y-Tbe
OOflffl�iaNo¥.lO.
Offlclilwltbdr....if
.... •van.ble from IN
rc11t1ru'1 om«, 205
Orovu�Hlll.

Whllethefe-nom.Jc,ri&UIIStobedecldedon lnTues
U1"• local electk,nS,, WJl:eni at the polls 11111 face.dlfflc\llt
chcllm9 In theelty and county�"*",WlthErieCounty'g$100mllllon budget at stake, theposllloo
of eounty edQl11'1e must go to 90ffl90l'le who 11 I ptoven
IAds. Edward J. Rutkowski. the Alpubllcan Incumbent, hu
�that hels.tlle°loh&ndl!rthejobllndh&ndlltltwelL
While ehallenger DrridSwarb! Is palltlcilly-qualtfled-he
currently Is the county Leg1$1atun's cl erk-he does not

�tlii'""e,q)edenceatc,JllngtheaholathatRutkowakl.1
fom•'Bl lls quart9fba. does. Wa fl!iel that Rutkowakl Itthe
bnlc:holcBforcounJYexecutlw!.
In the legl$1a1""9 r-, 17 positions will be dec:lded, In.
eluding the fourth district of w h ci hBSC Is a part:ll\fl con
t.tantllforthedlatrlctaNtareJoanK.BoMr, thelllC\lmtlltn t,
llnd Aocx:o Lamparell� • Buffalo h gl h-sehool taachet.

_\'

Owing Republican Bozer's last tann she was Instrumental
in thedlwelopmeflt ofErieCommunltyColl9119'1CityC.mpua.
st. alto·P!'Y'ld a a!ge
l
iol e In m any 1rnpr0¥e!Tlent1:made In
'
'
IQc.ipmb.
Wh le
i Lamparalll is an wt lcu late candidate.he d oes rool
comeclositotheupertenceBoterhasamasseddurlt1g her
lhrMt enns in office. We endorse Bozefforher fourth term I n
thelourthdlstrict.

leUm

Join the 'international flavor

glvlngono�unllytl>llt...,.,.,,..�N
wallinglor.
ll>Jt)'N'trl•IM"""tlonal11t1DU1tog!Y9tl'lollr
bHtln&lldomatn.. uthl1...,.\ClbOdNrty_,
l•tJ,.upcornlngl.ltlnAm&llcanondcart
eult"'•19"MoOtltW,atld.'•IIO,U.Ah1can
olA-whlclllacludNdlaplo)'IO!Nl&ond

����:=��1:nc1�:::"��=j:� f�

In
declslwtone !orBSC. Whl le lhecampuswaspreYloufl.ly l n elli(I.
ed·rn the De1awilf1' D sl 1ric:t, the rupportlonment means noton
ly a cha.n(le ol boundaries bul a change of polltlcs.
Housing was a � Issue in Buff a ol thiss,.,mri-, and stu
dent housing b a delinlte COQCem o l ott-campus resldenls
i g
who ileplore their sometime dilapida.lJC(conilltiona. Keep n
th a t ln m nd,weendorseDav
l
ldP.Ruticltl,lt>eDemoclallc r>l
cumben1 who hu tried 10 d8W!'lop a unifiedhouslno and corn
�lal asslslance prog"'-'!' fotlhts dlstri�: f
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FRI 9:00 • Opening Ceremonies
10:00 • RAYBEATS
12:00 • Lumens
2:00. SJeele City Blues

SAT 1:00 • Earth Blessings

3:00-T.BA

4:30 - Ovation
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, GO FOR l'f, GO TO IT! .

CAIIIIDPlll
FRIDAY, MOYEMIER 4. 1M3
j1D:00A.M.-�P.M,
8ulf,1oc:-,t1o1ieenttr
FREE ADMISSK>N TO WNV COLLEGE STUDENTS

� !.,:"!����� �:!'!�:�:�i :'1er.

A Presentation of the
Art Educat�o� � Depa!1ment
uc 8

OCCASIONAL PAPER SERIES
• HOPE IRVINE· CHAIRWPMAN
Dep•rtmenl of Syn..sthetlc Education
· • Syracuse University
• "ART EDIJCATION AND THE
GARDEN OF EAATHl,.Y DELIGHTS"
Avls ualandv9fbalpreaantatlonexamlnlno-theuse
olphenomeoologfcalencounterwlthklds .
,
Tlme;2::0ll-4:30p.m.
Dlte:How.7,1983
Locatkln: "- MN"�ti- C.nter,SUCB
1300 Elmwood An :Buffalo, NY '14222
llrttplion lmmed:lliCdy Followlna
Sponsorcdby:
.
. Now Yorl:
• Student 0ml,
State Ari Teacbets Aswciatlon.
Sec:tion·ene-wesiem
0ArtE.cluc:atlon[)epanmcnt
:FKU!tyof:AruaodHumanl!les

GO TO THE EXPO AND...

2. A Commentator iS�
0 anordinarypotato.
D a sworn e�myof IOOSt di&-ha rdsportsfans.
· D abetterthmg'tbbe calledlhanjust an ex•Jock.
3. The Bobsled is:
D lhebrother o!FredSled
D ahf:lt newdance l11Saskatoon.
0 a wmter Ol ym. pi c ev.er1t.
4. How'do you ask for� greal Ca11adlanbeer?
D put� a mounlle unllqrrn anddemandthe best.
1��; .��!.Canadian and ask for a beer. r

8 ��)

llyoupr�er_lhe�reat,Jmportedtasteof
OV, you re.ourkindolperson Send us

:r\::_j�;,.s;;/ ::��i"��lu;I�

':-c�:'
VJenna,putyou rbesttrMaonpaper .
- 'andm all to JUST SAY OV, Box 10069'.
Balllmor e,ME>21204.
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•DISCUSS CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
•MEET ORGANIZATION REPRESENTATIVES
.•MAKE NATIONAL AND LOCAL CONTACTS
•ATTEND CAREER PLANNING WORKSHOPS
•ASSESS YOUR CAREER CHOICES
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rccci Vt: anadd itionalS6,000
..::.,.
bonus.On1opoftha1your«eivc aycaro[gru.d11ate-levei1rainingyovan't
gctanywhcrcclscatapypricc.
As an officer in today's Nuclear NaYy you hive i, carc-cr advlultagc no civilian
job am offer. The Navy operates over hlllfthc nucleu n:atton in America.
The early req,onsibility &lid unequalled ie1pc:ricncc)ou get ua melllber ol .I
1h c nuclUrpropulsionofficer1c,mplaccyou1mong thtn11ioA\fflOll
·r«pc(tcdprofcuiona_!sinoneofthcwo'1d'sfw'es1,mwiff8fldds.
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Sports Talk
By Sal Malor.-

'

lf-'1 � ,q,Ol1 ca,'ds ftft siw:11 out In 1he National
cyi..apt,ll,tBufTUCJ--s.brawouldra:lliw._ B- �u,·

�

Audit. of sales taK
'finds FSA owlntJ,
NYS $249.20 fine

•

Howi:wr,aw,:aDtnow,wlw1-c1Dcsln,Octoberbu
�111>bcmialoabo'lotbeypa'formwloalpt0Plc1Wt
�--tobockey,laM&rdlandApril,
1t11eSabraare�lhehoclieyfaltliful1tMemorial
MClitoriufflwilhi'ood,cntcnalnlnsK'lloo.. lbqsdUmalcc
lhellffl! miukes. but ooe has 10 look to the nmu·� with !his
dub,UldU*flltllftbodcsoerJwdl,
lbf:Sabraarithcrourth)'l)Un,estd_ubinUlelcque,yct
me,havepllytd·wldl•lotofch.anclerandpolte.
:.ood<Mll •bovf.itlhc
a0
... ..�::=:i=
ra1°:t
_
.
(l11Ptneulililoaa1 ..... HeiJofT1oooc,oflilsb<slsWU
..a- with an 11...,.. _.;.,. W. in procraa. He 1w
rucnleddshlpb,llassists,isplusfiwandhasled�
·lle'!IY=-iveds.br'Clpo-...i-playtoa1JperanLJUC0!:$1rl\C,
tlle

lh

�Tti.e .:W��� �
Oollllerfl"Olnlhchlab-sorin&QucbcCNordiQl>el.
Coullcrci"'(Stbe$abralhe..sdcddim<m!OllOfl
ltlltl,pae,oa]-scorer,�the)'haYelacbdsinceRict
Martif,..,..uadc,:laway.
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HUSTLE-Sabre Paul Cyr, one of the Sunday'$ action � the MonlrW c.n..
-� ...hohasledlhe rejuvaiatcdteam11ndiC111.At ldtis Montrcal'1BobGalney, wlth
6-4-2 NHL start this sea.s.on, is show n in 'Canldic:nJIICkCul!.onshown11riahl,

S,-JAMtsAl(ts
urotn,""'j._
The Faculty-St udent
A.uocia1ion wuforccd1opay
I fine after the New York
SU,teDepanmentofTuation
andFinanceaudiledits'salcs
tu aod found $249.20 of
ouistandins w.les tu, Ga rr
Vickm,.FSAcoordinator,Wd.
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!�tu�ng

undergnduates beg.ln Monday and lt ls mandalOIY thal all
studentsbe..:Msed�pa!1iplp.ate lfexpectlngtDretum to_
collegenextsemas1er.
.,
Lenenstatingsuchwere sentout tostudentsandrece!\led
aslateulas'ITuacl,ay.Thislu'IUSt�schooldaySlo<
studentsto-noe lofand bead'ifsed before the actual
reglslnltiondaysbegln.
Fromthestudent'spolnl ofvlew,thraeda)'Slsnot an over
wl'lelmlng amount oftime to make an appe,lntmenl with an .S.
Yiser, be ad'llsed and be prepared to pr!HeQlster. It would
seem that, at an Institutionwhere studefrt.S and hlgOOI ed
tion arethe pimary goals. the studentsthemsetveswould be
taken inlo consloe<8tion when lheSe procedures are

-

'

.

"lth<>Ugh actYance registrationweekbeganMonday, It Isnot
pos:slble for students to plckup thelr reglstratlorieard or a
copy ol the master scl'>edule to declde on thelrclasses unlll
1heypnisent11$igned actvlsemen.tcard.
So)'0U8f�glvenlhreedaystobeadvised and,lfyouarenot.

\,
•

lng it1owantthe studentsneedsand nottowilldwtlllt woflcs
•
best tor themselves.
- •
tt ls.onetblng to entorcepollclesthat are in the students
besl lnterest,howeYer;topenallzBstudentslor notbftlngable
tow0fltaround aneirtremelyshofldead1inescheduleglvasa
teellng tr.at someone Isout to oet you.
•

Tl8C)'8oo•t«1t.AE.CO/lD

Just Vote
d

a

e

7"tie�rae:·�.,�� � ::i:,c�:.t":. r=�.�

nof,�'ft,:=n1

�:i!::;,:,!i�ic country, Its
peoplemustexpress lhemselwesopen!y and wlthout lear ol
reprisal. The one swe way to exetelse your rigtll 10 free
SJ)911dllsttu'ou!Jhthe handle on thevoling machine.
tt Isusuallytho9ewho do not vote who complain about our
elecledoff l clals.Donot�your.ielfone ofthe phl'Slcally
vocal.·Make)'Olffll81fheardwhereltcounts.
. Thenor»oting blockln elecllons traditlon.allyconslstsot
mlnorities,lhepoor,the lessedueated and colleQestUOents.
Themajorttyol thlsblocll.lsalsoUberal,so,by not votlng,lt
makes nationwide conservative trend a sure bet to continue.
Some people say that one vote does not matter. But one
vote Isall it takesto make the difference.. Whether you are a
re,gl,tf!l"ed Democrat or Republican,take the time today to ex•
erc:15eyoul"rlghts.Vota.

- Dancing Dollars
BSC's7th.annua1Dance'�hon 1o·c1e1eaitMusculB1.
Dystrophyhasonceaga l nprovedSUCC85$lul,talslng arHOun
ding$5,5701o ald thellght agalnsttl'le dlsease.
In the past seven year.s, B6C hasraised moie than $50.000
lortheMDA.Theparticipants"and_coordlnatorsofthe even1aswellasthe sponsors-deservea-pa1 on theback forthe el·
torttheyputintolaslweekend.
ln thlsworld ofapathy and dlsll!uslonment, ll lsnlce to
iUlowthat thereare lhlnoswecan countonandpeople weean
tum t0when th1nosare r ough.
ci;;,,,'.<um,to, ,,..IUiCORO
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3. APop Fly is;
0 a daddyinsecl
Oabrokenzlpper.
Oaball hllhlghend lntothe oulfield.
4. How do you ask for a �real Canadian beer?
O "Unebeer,m"agnillque,s'llvousplaitl"'.
O "Saybllddy,canyou!jparea greatCanadlanbeer?'"
O JustSay"'OVr'

Hyouprefar the great,lmportectta ste ol
of person Send us
i
av you re our k nd
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your sports quiz see II you can stump
our experts Just pour yourself an Oki
- Vienna pul yourt>est lriYla on paper .
and mail to JUST SAY OV Box 10069
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Tlicdow:Dflll!offilmdircc
tor WiWam Friedkin con•
tinuea.
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UPP,\ DELTA Pl, the educatlooal honor .adely,
wiUmect1ooljh1117:)0n
i lllconll61!.Tilerewillbe
•au�spcakooncompu1ers.Flnll.lllffttnlforcol•
l<dion ofdues.
SUCIIDIY�Dcv.f.c.• lhc.1110ouncathespon-
$0!1hip of1heClllld�f"oodPropwn.Mcallwill
belllldc1vi.lla&IC1ochildrcn c nrolled1ttflec:mter
and wiUbcprovidedwithou1,qard tor1C,color,"se:1:•
hffldicapor n1tionalorlgin.
THE STIJDU(f ORIENTAnON oma: will be
hiriria; ST\JDENT ASSISTANTS to work duritl,I the
Mid·Ye&r Orimlllion Pro,ram (J111. 18, 19, 20). Ap.
ptica1iimSwibcpi<:kedupJnacvdlnd<Ml'11tartin.1
lO.Thcffldllnc forrolumin,1ppllcat l o11.1!s
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lVIS.NOY.a
.:NGAL JIAGAZINE:Cuapus lelevisloa lboow can
btwlewm111l1:lOp.J11.DClTV'sloclllalia1hc
.Rraklel.ounetllDdilllbc:UDion.H<>Wllonflowerl
udMidldc�willdbeu$lthis-bthemc.
·;� "'-.t"Tllll show can bcvned on New.
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NEWMAN CEN'I't.:R:Od1m•fW for world hW1gcr.
n
h
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sn:AU:ltftom FTC Spcakiq 1boi11 Ret a il Price
MaintcncnccinOC-2E.
12 in 1hc N
Center.COSI $2. AU inviied.
PERRY HA.UHOTnJB P.ifu:friday2p.m. ID
R
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El••ood allll Mllltuy

DISCOUNT BEER I: POP SPECIALISTS

FANTAS11CULY FUNNY FIIM nsnv.u
S1a,1111!'hiEpSiloapmmis 1helStoosesandais1.
hortsDJ1Nov.10atlp.m.SI.SOpresllundU1t1hc
s
dogr.llcenlbeen.

JQ;:GS
•ICE-BLOCK
WHO'S WHO IN AM£1l1CANCOLLEGES AND
UNIVt.:RSmt.:S:Ouu1andin1 studenlS on our cam·
P\1Smay1pplyfor thc hono,orbcin1includedinthc
n11!01Ull pubLicailon of the above named orpnia·
tion Studwts
.•
ha�Wlti!Nov: IS•t4p.111. 1o pict
up,coniplcte and return1ppllca1ions lo thcStudcnl
A<:1ivi1icsOffice Union 400.

I-bwto be a romantic in an age of

reason:

111EY.THOVGKI' HE COVWNT DO 111EJOB.
11IAl"S "!fflY,lBEY CHOSE IUM.
Awgrunent, The Lupus Project

\.

Purpose, To study Alaskan wolves and dctcrmlnc

If they wtte destroying the w.nlshlng caribou dca:
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The.Sports
Quiz
,
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.
1. A""Blitz"is:
Osomelhlng youorder at aJewish dell.
D theall-Out rush!or the freshman9irls"dorm0111hefirst
nlghtolschoot.
Oanall-out rushforthe quartefback.
2. AFoul Shot is:
/'
D a naslyioke aboutyour.sister.

8 ! :�1�!

i

�nC: tts�tball �ame.
3. Toe Yankees are:
D a tuQ'Of-warteam.
D theguys people area\ways tel\ingto "go homef"
D a team in \he American League.
4. Howdoyouaskiora g·r�a1Ga11adlanbeer?
0 Ju1?tSay"OV!"
D JustSay"OVI" .
o·JUstSay"OVl"(this one's afreebee).
,
•
·
l f youprelerthe great, importedtasteol
OV, you're our kind of person. Send us
your sports quiz, see if you can stump·
� ¥�.'."
..,.__
ourexperts.Just pouryourselfanOld
- Vien11a,putyour best tr ivia on paper,
·
.
and_ mail to JUST SAYOV,Box 10069,
Bal t imore .MD:21204 .
_

Old Vienna Canadian &Nr
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2 WINNERS
I MAN, I WOMAN
· DRAWINCi
SATURDAY DEC. 3, 1983
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. very important
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1bcmcn'isocccricamletdownlhelrfoilown111the)'wse
boimc:cd from the NCAA u:,oniamc11t 1D thll flrsl rtnllld.·
o.:hJ-TlaYhadenouahi.lffltonhblelu.dth!Jymr,
butthe Benpb didn'tput fonh theo.kd effort toattthllm
throuahthe toil&h pmes on1hm dicdlllrThe women'i ..:,c,:,er ie.m 1"G1tl0theNYSAIAW tourna• ,
111cn1andplacal"flflb,afine$1,Qwlngforthethlfd)'Sl"pro
l"Ul'·Ooali•SueHoua;hhad agrcatyeai:lnthenctsand
ValerieKrdlwuafoiuonorfense,
DavcBroad'scrOSf-COwU.rytcamShadopJ>Ollteoeasons,
TbeusuallySUOlllmcll'Sp111ptlllfCUOn haJdtimcsthlsyeat
butthc:irshortcominpwcre111orcthanroadeupbythe
women'•s\dc.
MmpriuEklss,1.he3S-year-old frestunanlcdthewarfo r
thclPfls.Ekissjustinissedaspotinthenatlonalslllilpul
wceki,nd,b11tthatdDOS11'tdimlnWithekindofyearslleb.d.
Tcnnlswasnot happysportfortheBSCmenastbeylost
a
allnlneoftbeirmatctlcsbeforcthescasonwasshon-circuitcd
v,henc:oachMannyKoginos.:g11it.
On tbC 'women's side, coach Barb Jo hnson watched her
team start off0-6but then turned things uound and won
thc:ir1astfourdual111ce11
nd ho
a
•i:1'un:f r�,\::u��er�n� ilXUSS
�

THE CQLLEGE. $TORE
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ODAYthe questlonU:nolong
erwhetlier newAmericanlllO'
dium-noge miuileswillbesta
tlonedlnE11ropefromearlyl984,
buthOWmany.lfthen,isnoagree
- ment in Geneua, thewhole NATO
prognm-108Penhlng'lland46'
crulse-missiles-will b elmple
mented. lftherels agreement,
then atleastpmbfitwillgofor
wud. And on the Eastern 1idc,
therew!llbeslgnllkanllymon,nu•
clearweaponswhichthreatenEu
rope than wen, deplll)'ed in De
cember 1979, when NATO nrst Ill'
nounced that ltwouldannunless
arms contrDl should!IIUethat un·

T

So what is new? That,dl:er all,
lwhffnthepaitemofthenuclear
arms competition Jincc it began
t hlrty-llve yearsi"go. One side's
n
e
11 ;::::t':/ !�
when both get.together lo try to
control the competition,theyWU·

The�deml,eln thenumber otstuden1achoQslng to
llve on c.mpus shouldbe indlc:all ve to StJNY of thedamaging
etfectcausedbyarmu.tJor·.imost-annual lultlonanddormfee

:nb�::

.,.....

\,

S1roce1979,thecost ofranllngilroom per sernest er has
rlsenbyS325. Campusresklent1an.alsoforcedtopun:hasea
.mealP'an.Thesem1flnanclalburdens thatfuStdooolexist
t
wl'l!lflonerantsan�L
Slud1!ntsm11>eglnnlng torealtz,e thatl! lso;h&apertoUve ln
an apartment with a few otl'lenl. buy food from T11al super·
markels and somehow make ends 1T1841L Add a sense of
treedomandprtvacyno!lound ln dormsandthe101alsatldup.
Orsubtrlci,aslnlhlscase.
· Granted,rentln,glpatlmenla andbtlylng foodlsnot cheap.
Bulrel'>trateadonot usuallylner&aseastiea't'llyorqulcktyas
dom!J'O(lfflrates.
Whfle 8Wll)'Ofl8 knows t� the economy d!C'lates lllgller
pnces. SUNY will h.va toreallze that Itse.mpuses are going
ees
allyinurban areasllkeBulffalo-lf t
��::!�
�
With this )'B&l"s budget et11T81lllybeing airamlned by the
stale Oepwtrnenc of Budget. l)tedlcllonsolsuch hikes are be
Ing fotesNfl by those privy to the Inner wootlngsol the SUNY
flnanalal cirt:18. Unless SUNY does not wan! to face losing
stlll1T10R1tenant11,,ltbetterbegln1o undefstand ltsposltlonas
an absentee landlord.

ERA Poli.tics

TU8S(Uly's defeat ol the Equal R\ghts Amendment In the
0
1
8
��
w::n::iot!���
·
actual,fairr&-lntroduction of the lssue.
ltappoani\hat pollllcslsplaylng itsuaualblgpartln tlle
�es on theamen<tment,bl.rt thistlme thefe isoneblg
M
dlfference-1heexpioltatlon of theso-called gendergap" by
the lNdlng polltlcalblQ'wlgsinWashlnglon.
• Combine lhlswith nut )'Nf'seklcllo(ls and It makes fq_r a
poor showing for those repreMntatives who ehotia to vote
agalnstlheblll.
The INdlng voicesof feminism wlU nQw targel their 1;am,
palgn against the non-vot ersand lor the bellevera,the can-.
dldates Hke Jesse Jackson who talk ebout • woman rvnnlng
··
•
mate.
Yet whether thli Is polltleally good orbad Is not the IIISl.le
i-a. The amendment, tile same one thal pused Cong1ess In
1972bullalledtowln f1ltiflcatlonby38st.i1111;evenwllh11nex
tandedd&adllne,lsguffering ln the f-ol,rnane,.r,erlng,tN.ck
stabblngandbllingsarcaamlrom ourleadersln theCapltol.
Some 61 the pr0p03ed amendmentsto the mea.sure-=1ssues
- like abortion. the drafting 01women Inwarume and tax-<1xampt
sta!usolslil,glft.sexaehool.....-i,eachedtr>e'tloorbecause
of thelr�lnwordLng.
The Amerk::an Pl,lbllo-lnciudlng women-js not stupid. They
know '""811 thepolltleal wool lsbeing pUlled over their eyes..
Theslmple Ii.Gt ol theentl•a matter Is that this .am&ndment
BIJ?UldhaYepassedthel&sllimettwuuplor a vole. Equality
aiidi.lrnessarenol di�Ungulshedbysex:Just utheyarenot
distinguished by raoe,. ereed or oolor. Or at least t�ey
ahouldn'fbe.
1'8rhapsit lsagrlm reminderU1at slaverywasabollsl'led in
11362, yet·no real advances were made In the flght for eMI
.11ghtsuntllthe1960s. llwomenhrte towalt an equal100or
so y,Nr'9 lor this amendment -ta. pass. none of nel(! year's
VOlerswlllbearoundto malleanydlfference.
Cl,oiyn.(umo/o,Tl>fRECOflO
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Evenbefore the 6rstU.S .missiles
artiveat theirEuropean locations,
they have almtdy had I profound
and lasting elfect on nuc\earwe:ipre
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How'......,pu!>IIOIT'll>neyoro.,...,..ilr>gon
prtwa1e-tlon7Sltooo•1•1•oldlO..,,..pUbtlc
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The controvf!IS)' was- heated up as
mnchbySovietth.reatsandprom•
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for the lil"St lime in twentyyears,to
deep doubts among a large minor-
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�ly ofEurope.
The polarw,.tion and b itterness
re

ti
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further as a result ofthe violent
demonstntion• whichwill a.:company the deployment in the autumn. Whetber theycaneverbe

�e;l1

be reluctanl to try ag11n to engqe
Ulajointnuclear weapons dedl:lon
with the allies ewe.seas. TheJ!.ur"
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1houlder again. Instead, the tnmd
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p:ilicles.ofthe newwwldlsundei<way. Now tt lsnot onlythenuclear
Issue which isat stake in the European debate, but m.attenofC(N:1-
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rlrunswlthlnWest £�90cletiesthslthtll1bsiledecbloali,ls
gene.ated. They have witneaed
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this sentiment more effectively,
NATO strategy,depending; leu on
pean gouemment will want to unperspectives on the West. I
partieul.rly if Ron1ld Rnpq.
dergo a similar experlen,ce in the . nudem-weapons (which Is indeed
First, nuclear Issues in Euftll?"
sbouldwin a-.d termuPredsenslble)butohodependingleu
willneverbe tliesameagain.For foreseeablefuture .Wlththemedlon the lcinQo(lntev,i.ted millllry -dentoftheUnttedStates.
the NATO decision has be<en 5ur-· !lm•ninge niisslle program, therecooperalionwhich hasbeen the
rounded byan unpr�dentedly fore,nuclearweapon,modemlza·
So evenlfthemlsslle�lbelf'"
eocnesto acondusionwilldntbe
conditlonfodheAlliancer'nuc,ceSl.
deepand divlsive politicalcontro- .tion at theEuropean endofthe
ned: liew mcmths. the poli!ieddyTheseidea.ureunlikelytobe.eome
versy. At times it euen looked OJI if Alliancewill beforeclosedforsome
IWIUC$ It has generated or al least
accep ted policy under the pregovemments would not be able to 'time, even if the SovieH:lnion perJlrengthened ire here to stay.
dominantly con$erwtiue govern•
'ltick by their 19711 decision. OJI the sislll in its habit ofaccumulating
mcnts In powerin WesternEurope
more and more nuclearfol't'eS.
11u blic debate generated 6rst feBCS
today. But they ve an iDWCltion
Second.Euro�an-Amerbn re�nd then mounting Internal opthat not onlythe nuclearaspectof
position-particularlyinWestCer- latioruhave sufrered a setbad,;in
Western securityhas been o.lfected
mutual con6dence. Not only the
many. Britain and the BJnelux
b,0. m"' ' el controversy,but its
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United States and Soviet Re1at·
with concentration on
Korean Jet Airliner 007
shot down recently by Soviets
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Hill.
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=�Ameri¢anExpffi:sbe1ievi:sinyourfurure.Bu1nv:xe1h anthat.�beliew
tnyoono\O\Andwe'r,:pro9ingi1.
A$!0,00J job promise. Thati ic. No strings. Nogimmiclu. And chisolkris
evengoodfor!Zmonthnfffl-yougiaduati:.-·
But why should )'OU i,et 1�Ame� Expres5Cardnow1
_
•5fereoflxhome, the American
a\lc,,er�'cowitry.And�nif)OO
ihtheCaid.

=���:=�!;C:,ds.

hottls,andrraYC,haho�nsmesQl
.,.:,urcredithistofv-lixa1*'rtallyblichings
yq.1mighrneed.
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The rasulls of Public S.fety's �ng su!VeY'ara In.,
&Mlstlcs "- PfOWNl WMI Iha commuting students SI BSC
haft known for years. panting 1$ 'flrtusltynoo-e•latant on this
�ldcertein tm.softhetWIY.
And Public S.fety's sohrtlon lotnls la that - should move ·
someol themomlngclasses1otha efternoon.thussolvln11the
� by opening up more student spaces !or commuti ng"

Thlaldea couldvery\wel1 begtn a new transPQn.alton trend.
Thlnk ol It. In order to cul d;own on meuy lralflc jams. office
WOik schedules could be sta11119red too: people could worll
from9,5,1Q.6.11-7and so on.Taklng lt a llttleblt lurtl'l&r,BSC
wlsa, classes eouldbe moved to those not-so-hut;.bub hours
atter mldnloht bulbelore6a.m.
Not only would this cut down C?ll el{J)ressway driving Ume
,
and open up countklss parlll ng spaces. It would probably
mean more stUOUnts would U5'9PublicSafety's aseort service.
�F.culty-SllldantAssoclatlOn co,.,ldre-open lta,tate-nlgnt
snacillngrestaurant-.ndguaranleeltsellprolltathroilghth0$9
""'m.......____.,...,,.,ffi-<:lasa-<:rllYlngs.

Parking irks commuter

1

. nou.... 1e11e,1tioutt"91)Ml<·
11wo..,.g010,,1na

'"1:::."".:,�lll1""""""1e,01"°80tandoms\Ck
andtlreelo!�n;tr•1.i1ni,,ai,potloodcl'IIICI
-le><!>"'Cl&ie;.iportdn',flOPK'l,IIM.
�&1,.1"9-of-n&nd-lonby
11>eoo11tgo,-..tlon.latnln!Yri,,[<O<lbyl
Publie:S.i.trom.:.<-.i,ruoa11s--.
andWll\howl'lanUk.iwr.... tolllld•leQat
-(UtMtlOllcM,Hngon.,..rOowole&r1lnltMt
�a!Wl,..-.atlallkRHoSI/Mlloq.larn
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An"'"programdcsiJJ>od\O
aei bcmr qualificdSludeni.10
auend BSC by having 1hem
meet promincnl alumni hu
beensuccessfulsorar,Rosalic
Turton,AlumnlAf f a lr s dim:·
tor,sald

o�O<ln;clpa.ct""M.. trom"prl.,.llmo"luloo
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Th< .............. 11m,r1e<1willl
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he

normally-slowweeknlgtlts.Andsludentswould surelyado<elt
theycould stayout late andntMll'have to get up lor classeS
wh!lethe!IIJnwas out egeln.

lh�� �!:� �����ri:i?:n';':: ·"

l����':sc� !\��ui� sc�I�':�!�� :�
mlJter, lobeexac:LThe ma]Ofltyof thesestudentsh,old down
�,ln.iclitlon to atten ding crassea, andrnost ol thelrjob5
are In the late attemoon OI' earlyevening.
Thefefore, the real reason.(pe lots arac:rowded during tha
monling hour$is thal people,wa nt to get thel1c:lasses over
with I n time to ge1 10wOl'k. Moving clbses Into the enemoo n
wouJdnotmakepec;,ple go tosc:tiool ln thii alter noon,11would
p,ebablymean studentswouldJust takedilfere111 cla$$tts.
1 as
1
1
�u:����':i!8ce� �s�:"1ve � s��i:� �n�::
ITIOfesludentparil;i ngSPac;e thanUhas.l
Students mustrealizethatPubllcSafetya ndBSC's parkf ng
subcommltteearec:ornl ng upwlthvlable suggesUons to ease
the parldng·c:ru nch, such as obtaini ng more la n d from the
statehospital andposslblycorrvertlng the gym stall lot Into
studsltparklng.
Bui along the same lines,PubllcSafetyhas to realize th at
::i good $UQQeStl0<1 It makes wmbe clouded by!8Ch dumb
lf

an

$

If the students, admi nlstraUoo and Public Safety ca n work
tOgethe!' on,thls Issue, perh11P9 a solutlon maybe forthcomi ng.
Aslongas theyremalna1odd$,uJonguoH1cer11percl'llnthe
lotsanddlaseOl.rlstudentslfyl ng to park f n statfapaces,u
longu�hlng ls done, anysol!Jtlo n wm beuernptyua
commulef"s gutank •t 10 a.m. on a l)'pical Monday.
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Profs daughter
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tor awards fund
Flutist"Carol Wi11cc11c,
dau&)lterorJosepbWiDCeBC,
,�proressor of
mmic,at BSC, will be the
soloist wilh the Buff1lo
Pbilham)onicQrdlcstn.al8
p.m. Saturday 11 Kloinhan's
t,:P$icHall.
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ro,o.horutv,t,.Thllis(llrocl!y..,..
lasldwilhlh<a)oo,,,Y,doom-lad<rl

�-�.. '!!.�=Yivonor.�- ... l<fl
odrihln.,,opmboo!lath<...,
0«00, oo<l ''Throo,b oG\0$1
V..kl}'."wbo,Olh<..i.t<oa=olOo<I
isdomodcompl<«ly.'
lwdyhasonlmbolll*IO_,
roqnlrlcanlp«rDmlulOOO .. Ulis-.
W"uhout_....lh<O<tonla
'"Fonn,.lc,'J<,w,dcr'".,.sup«bla
lldr--orbrcolhlolUfclat<I
� .... .....- ...... EspecWI.
"°""""""'11--tiu>e ..
Alcun<l<,,.H<i... ..... odf.
..........,.10,odlildof<llll1ll«...

=·�1"":'\:�=-�

tnillhat1<>rnonyOflilopcenon:la0111"bloof.�-·
fl<O<lperfonrw>«outoro,,....r....
lhatwi\""1><fm1Yb< ... ......_

·····-
··••••-V..,-Good
•••-Good
••-r•

l11r•ll

lf )'OU'rc aseniorandha,-ethcprom�ofaSlO,OOOoi!ttf·O•knrcdjop
• ' American
Express """1kl like to oli'eqoo the American E,:p<=' Card.
Whacari:we!

"""'

Nci, confident. Confidcmof )'OUrfuturi:.Bute-.-en ioori: than that.We"rc
con
�i(}�]o��-��tr;.��ings. No gimmicks. And this offer is
c-.-engoodfor12momhsaftcr)'OU�tc.
\

*

TUES.
'1 Blue.s_!Jl.SO -
WED."'* "°u,d/es Night,"
(Stt our ad ilf Tue.s.' j,a�r)

.

Emricssublnitlcdaftcrl
p.111.willllol:bcac,:q,t<d.

"'
�- � �

�II<�=

,hhpoioll>dh""'1llall""Ott

:-:s:�11<-:-:.I
("U,-k")of.-.:hb<ll"'l"""lho
...,.-..oolh<f-=olll>ot<wll•
duoalll<pu,,i>hmen1,W11<naoortill
lwtlrkrm>ell<:001\dc,oc<lnU..
,.... hb-�can-·"· "" 
tb<riewa1orapondt0l1,as
�

'THURS.* 0/dies-Sl.OODrlnk.s
. FRI. * FishFry-11:JOa.m. -9p.m.

AU YOUCANEATf-$3.95 ,,.
FRI, & SAT SOC Voda Drtnb

�

JO p.m. • MWalte

. Lookfoun
•
\.

Oil

J�------

Sports Talk

s, Sat Malotana

Sometho.,.ht1onlhcn&llo1Wcollqoi0ffil:.
�rocitballi.easonhasjwt• boutCODcludal,uYOfOTlhe
upcootlni:bowlp.ll!a,and�hl.vc1bou.ndedfrom.U
,
comon ofthe ,;ountry.
Inlhe hdfk:,10 confettnco,usutUy• StrOrll Joap, Ul*\I
wuethc w-,th,rqu,.houlthoseuon.USC!fUOGprot,auoD.
and playinaulldor1neweo1�h.lhus,theyllad_tbdrwont
ruo«1(4-6'-l)andfirstloslna$OISOnsl-=1961.
UCl:A$Mlwcd whl.t killd of yev It wvin!mPt<,.]Oby
bodiqintotheRosi:BowLwhcnWuhlD11onSt&toshoctal
Wuhlq:ton s.tuntaywhi l e thoBn,ins were bettina USC.
UCLA went0-3-1•tthcsmt, but.Uwercnon,<;anf�
pm,os.'ibeylhonprooecdtdto winsiJ;ofsevmconference
btllles. Well dom:, butthe folb ln charge II Putdona Ill.YO
1obe upsetwi ththoirovon.Jl6-4-lff<:Ofd.
The Bi aEi ght produ*' tho � OD!lqo rootballtoam I n
thecountty.Ntbr.sh.AndthcHwkm,whomtttllfth'm'al
,li Y tdup! thei r bi llio1outscoringthcir
��=���
�
OklahOllllhas s urvivcdtheM&rCUSOuprttfias.co and has
ptoSoonerexpcaalioo 17-J
u
�t �
/
=�.�-7'=
ThoSouthea stemConftronceprovtdtobelhebe:st i n.Uof
collttt fooiball.Sevenof1ho1ontca:mhtnbttnu!ecttdfor
bowlpmes andfourtca:m1ttnnkodinthotop20.
Auburn won 1ho tiLle with 11rat·wi n over GeorJi,, tau
WKk. Allbama and Flori d • hive had groat seasons, and
despitotholitlctlroadyhtvln,bcendccidod.tho'Al&bama
A11bum clash ne11 WI/Ok s hapes u p as • t,ral pme.
ThoB(a:-Tmprovldod•lhoek as llllnols won itslir1t1ripco
1963bc:hind.sophomorcquanorhtck
i
tboRo,ellowt s noc,
Jack TrudOlu. Mkhlpn beat Ohi o State S..twd&y i n what
h!5us...:tlybffll,th0Bi1Tmlitlea;ame.Illi nois des crvesthe
h
mothlsyu,.:� :=��::;�
· lnthoSouthwest, TCJ<as WOn anothertiUcand.,.;ththetop
the
s
tand11oodchan«ofwinnlDg_
dofonsolnthocount,y_.
rwionll -chtmploru.hi p i f Nebraska falters ap.lllSJ Mi a mi in
theOra.ngeBowl.
Thelndopmdmt picturowu lnteratin,tJliJycar.Oc:fm
dingnitlOl_l.llchampionPOC41Sll!e$1umbl<:dto anO-l$ 111t
but roboundalwithsoli d.,.;ruovorAlabama,Wes iVirgil>UI
_..,d Notn Dame. They tre 7-4 and Joo Plltomo llill 1oi •
bowl i nvitctotheAlohaamc.
Notre Dame continual its modioerity under ov<1fftrd
eo1,;h Gerryfawt . Tho Iri s h 10$1 their lastthrtt pines, and
al1houit,thoyar o i nthe runni n1 for aUbc:nyBowlbld.lllly
i .l.ct's hopotheydon'tbecausc:theydon'tdeservo
nott.ake t
post-seasontcd& i m .
WestVi r 1lni 1andBo1tonC0llqo rmoup i ntheEastthis
ycartosivePmnS111eandPiLt-1run forthei r mooey.Pi1t i1
1 Bowl,1nd onotcam1hltll.n't i n thc bowlpl�
i n thefi"1
hire,butisonthomovo,!sSyrtCUJC.ThcOran,obeal both
BostoaCol!oioandWestVirginia,and had·PennStatc and
PiUoathc ropesbeforc los ln1.
M"wnl will meet Nebraska ln thoOnn&• Bowl, and chey
WOl'Othe bc::stlndopmdentthi s ycar.
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"Stuffs Your Turkey'"
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LADIES NIGHT
Every Wed.
LADIES DRINK FREE
_,

9 p.m. - 11 p.m.

II p.m. -·,a.m.
; ANY DRINK IN THE HOUSE 2 FOR
PRICE OF J
"rne Besr DANCE AND PARTY MUSIC
. -·PLAYED BY OUR D.J. AbL NIOHT.
•
•

• U.DIESDRINKFllfEt:00-10:flD
• SI.IOM"CHfl'ISOFVOOKA&TU
f:00.11:00
• 10-WINQB
• THEWHHL
• WILDTU11KEY5"DTS7"
• TUIIKEY GIVEAWAY

"'Oet YourTurlreystulred-

\

��·-=��

IO� ....

:Opct0m1lnh1"*°'"'""'""'rrduc

• Jolloslo0<aald1lw&SC,1h<._

n«d,d,,f>Cl<lbowt1om,i-111ot
Jl"'l'lbuil<ioLll!Siror,.co:>•""""'
·'O.lrom-=1Smec11..... 1
Lm.onlilm!d4itbt,udllf1l1eSUto'
andlUleDivblonota...,..,_.
pct·
��uoodllO
=.�
ultholwl....tomollw.a<dlta<
.,..,.i..-arodlu,,.,,�
reaailoaud�
Thl,l>OOdk-.lnm,opioloa."•
\[<11<111<,.ltk-·-

==�IO.:* ����
1-r>toJ«tolodudtlh<a,mpl,do,,
o111iou,,__C-,lh<n� on<1 _.,... ot lhc,.
-.i,w-.,°""'•lh<VB
MalnS<rtt<�. -lh<BSIC

-·

aut1ooorhlah<r-.,..,..bea111,,
'°'°"""""oh}1k:al<ducallool.a
«<JUllon ud m 1...,co11,.i....
IUdcdo __..::;w1i1c1, - .,. •"""'todoln"<h<-ofaoevm

__,°""'.... raci!Lt,:·

Cutdle Cap

I

Freshman donns unful6lling

1<1,,..i,w•••-.S......0....-0
"'""'"'\1,,.,....r-0..,00

::::::: :;::r.::: :::..'="'....:U

11..i,.,.,,. ..,,,,.,i.,,��-l'Jl•n\

. It is RECORD editorial pollcy that a/I let·
ters to the editor be typed and include name
and telephone number. Let{f!(S not meeting
these criteria will not be considered fo
publlcalion.

worl .,has wstct,ed with balled
braaUUStheUnltedSUtes'.i.m;lthe
SovietUnlD11resumeda hoUar var
alonolttHllruau,1eoldwar.
Propaganda notWlthslandlng,
lsn't lt l1onle thal,threedaya afler
Missouri reeslved Hollywood's
mlcrowsve treatment, tha Soviet
Union walked out ol the Genava
talk� on madh1m-1ange mlas!!as
baeausa West Garmany approved
NATP'sdeployment?
Andltn'tll alsolronlethatSov1at
Presldiint Yuri Andropov-;::who ap
peared out olwhatever lhln alrM
hsdvsnlahedlnto,lsnow vowlng,o
s1allon/f'ore nuclearmlsslles nBS1
Amerlea's shores If" the NATO
deployment goes through?
sometimes Irony ltseU ls .Jronlc.
And "sollletrmes an lml\atu ma
mora than wa eare tobeUeve.
In an early portion.of ''The Oay
After''the klndlyold doetorandhls
tielovad spouseare watchlngnaws
aecounts ol East Germany's !nva-

--=:;:_--a
Ask Your
··
Jostens Representative
.
For Details
t
D&C.S••
DATE MON,.'IUD.
. .
.:,..-,
TIME • ....,
PU.CE_. ....,__,_
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"""orrmlln&•""""-..._,..
lhlJ,aDwecao<loli>«-<•m&k<
liw>a""�""''om«f0<rO>idrn!>."
Wblle,lll<r<ha.. btto.donmwilh

=.·10='::�!�

�pmj«ladi...1<allll$
Th<U..,..or!«unWtHallQ.
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t,;cydah>,b<en�lo...idcnl$.
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Chanukah Party
�b)'O.U.H-atStaio

, Musk: By : Uve Accoustic Guilaf, Songs,
Refreshments: Beer, Lalk.cs. Mystery Rarrte,
Candle Lighting.
ALL INCLUDED IN $ i.so A'bMISSION
�MQy;=��-�OOp.:.

..........

�

CDMECElBllA'R:OIANllliH AND BRING YOUR'

20,,....oldondth<J<l,024-hout
quinlloor,Clibansald.
tlonhWin,sl>ow«"'""l'OIBSC'o
!��
.-.Forlhc><--.Oilio<lsaid,
NonhWi11Jr<$1duiUhaV<no
hifh.«<hlnl'""'•
::;'...'.�.u ..
l'<>'J'Hlll'11h<m<isfn:shman,
11a.;111 • r,..i,,_ ........... Gillm

:re���

.......-.bu11'ttt)'hal><111eddo""'.

h
.Z.'. p-oPN
�"':.=
"lr-hav<of...-OOffll"""
year,"lh<>lid.'-tffl;,lio,llwill
.-U
�-«al

:::::'ili..
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lllporlld......_StaMl ................... rat:
IIWIGI-UI.Wll!IMNIIIINnNM..
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T11e<llttCll1'"tOad"1""'or
"E'°""",mpoupl1>,url,,a./folo
,rithopnfonn.-o<lp,.,0-tlab

..........

=··��;::�

ThcOUlbonOfllii,.i,.....Jlmod.
,...,,,.,.;,;.i,11mRic<...:1.-.
LloydW-.oloo--oa
conm�cUos .. Juu, Ch•ln
Supmw."
Th<playis-e111h<tifeof£..
IIO<J'Ofopl'orll<froa,olo,oly,
d<ailfolbocqroundto-..,h<

Jll,4.Thc"1d,r,«lcu<ofJ""51im
drb.',£/mri</.etql.o,odhodoa>W<
�ocarlyl(lwod-
-l!q!lih--m-to
<atTJlt.
'
ll, a. f�'sLOIIO.-.
whh llo<hoilcr'oBlad, Slloeplo O.C

..,,.,.._
··::::-:-��-bul
n.-t�N-illadudo4oa

:IJ,C.Jw,.La:,-yf><ldla.oa
EltonJo!ia',Hotlk7°""""'.
U.4.Th<£�'Amlkl<slaai
.... ..........,.willlllooT<>llrilU.as
-ha-Do.ve5u-ntt.
1$.S.Mat�Do.,W�-

�..�':'..:� "'lh<

Conklt WlnattS

The lluff. State
Nnf.MAN CEMltR
is here to rreet
you needs!
Diop In or coll.
Let us kr<>w
you're aound I · ·
1219 E�wc?oD AVE.
6821080

/

....... 12/S/U

._�.._....,...........-WUif
-----'RI
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t-911- ............... -., ..... r.i.•sue
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* TUES. • 2 BLUES I Sl.50
* WED. * "LADIES NIGHT"
(See Our Ad in Tues.' Paper)
1r THURS. * OLV/ES-'Sl.00 DRINKS
* FRI. • FISH FRY 11:30 a.m .. • 9 p.m.
ALL YOU CAN EAT! - �3.95
FRI. & SAT 50C V.odka Orinlu
IOp.m.-Mld1Jte

\

�

�t.6p.m.
�.9130o.m.
tCWScun.
MpoH

Knott's spine-chilling 'Wait Uni#�
continuing ;Studio'$ mystery fradfflon

"W•it Until Dart,"
Fmlcrict koolt'.a blood
c11rdli111 myitery thriller,
opms al l;)()p.m. toalpt at
tbcSbdloAffllll�.
downtown, ,:011th11lln,s lhc,
Arma'i� popular
mditiiln or;J!lam1W, a
mystayd\lMI��
lo

............

L

--

�=

GaryClarkisaooYelistmd
astorytcUer1tceJ)edinScan
danavlan rolklorc. He is
1eachlns writlns at BSC and
alsotcachesatlhcel=cntary
level where be conducts
enrichment c1asses·um,ga
compuu:r\o(cach words and

\,

.ho���:.::::�dos<rib,

lo-"'.
=...fl"���
II obi, 10 mold the

lot;lh<m}'Ol<nl>mS<udullrianll
Jor,ls•ll<!slZ>da<ri1>ialtbeoolt·
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"The.Sports4!-J:·
1. The"Bullpen"ls:l
.D a good place t'ostay outol ata rodeo. up.alter.
O a writing Instrument you have loclean rts.
Owheretherelle!pltcherssltandwatchgl
2. A Commentator Is:
Oan ordinarypotato
fa{ls.
D a swom enemY o l most dle-ttard sports
ex-jock.
D a better thing10 be called than Just an
3. ToeBob&ledla:
0 thebrolhero1Fl'9dS1ed.
D a hot new dance In Saskatoon,
OawlnterOt�event.
4. How do youask for agreat Canadiar'I beer?
D put on a mounlle unlfom'I anddemand !he bll8l
O actMke agreatCan,,dianandaskforabNr.
D Just Say "OVl"
HyouPf'*lhegreal,i�t.1119ol
av. you'reourkindolper9011- Sef'4ut
)'Ol,l"IPOftlql,ll, .. lf youi:anlbl'np
our�JultpCJUl'yoi.nell#tOld
• Vl9Ma. put your bNI trMa on PIii*.-.
and ffllil to JUST SAV OV, Boll 100l58,
BlftmQre,M021204,

OMV.....C..1�1«rt .....

.......... .
__ _
�

........!...
'1_....:::...llll1IIII
. "' °"...,.......!!!!IL '!.,I

di=����r!t-t=:.:-:e�1!fu��=
"ketbat.

000

bel2•2&ndwiU�-..arlnTcusSladiuralnapmethattw
1Mm,,&nitudeofaSupcrBowl.
.,,,. .
Iftbey happentomceiinthcpl�ffs,thc�·heniillha1
n1heSupcrllowl
a
thatpn,e_wmbebetterlh111nymatch-upi
. 000
llnp<eWvc lsthc onlyword todescribe"'Buffllo�
ro okie&a.ltender-Tamllam.slo,ape,;iallyllftes"hiswonder
ful ganiein the i..llowed"Montm.l Fooun T\icsday niaht
whenheSIOncdl..csH.abll&Dts,S-2.
? e
bthtteaJlrur.lnproares,sforBuffllooverMontralTh
l .
S abreshavcnowfi•eflrlla,htoverthcon�Canad ms
twothl s ytarand thrcclnarowinthcpla yoff1lastscason.
000
Ralpl1Sanlpsomboff 1o a1oodstl.{tinbisrookiescasonin
theNBA. Once bepinssomewciah1 and addssomemuscle
to hi s&ame,hcm1ybethedom.lnantplaycrinthclequefor
·yeantOCOlllle.
000
i wrong wi th NoueDame? The d=deof theBO's
· Whll s
hun o 1befflkind1othelri sh.Thef001b&Utean1,pcrhaJ>'
nwilh theraostpustiaeanduaditi onln thecoun!fY,haa
lade
bcenwe1kto1,1ythelta11forlhrecYQn.
NnJ<,Di ggerPhelJ>''cu rrcnt hoopedition.is acast.pfno
IIAmesthatwereo111clusedbylndi anaTu�ynight.
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Th,:thltd OMU&lf•oddr<V<,
dlou'<dbJDr.llruc<Hurr.Cla>,of
.,J,Olldt<ancyVokm,•s1,,.1...i
,Uct,Uy..,,.,oanm6,ooo. M.oJor

i}���Jr��

Tboolun,,,lPl>ooathon,pm1ort1><
..n..ifut>ddt...
l rai,od=Si<,000

\j._i

th

;o,,

�� !!: ..;;,r.:·:.·�

-1<h-1on&campolp,.IIIP.,_.,...
IMU!pt,onccoll,1oalumnl.

=:o&:i!':'. r�" ' or
Tboovrn,lla,..,,of1h,fo..,,.,..
tion, ,Oth allpcr=ll.llf(IWlh,
l>foushlo<e<Onl-lllall.loi19.000..,.
1«1><d

Prescnt'ttl11 it tt,e door ,or 1

FREE

Pitcher of Uodka & Tea

Good on��'"�..,...
�-•-·-"""""'"��-'��-

l_AntSaturday
�
Dec. 3 6:00 P;rn. I
"United Methodlst Clwn:h

AU INVITED NO•CHAR.
Call 885-6641

883·354!)

for more Information
UflllTON!
... l'USOII

Sponsored by United Methodist
Campus.Mlnl.slly

'

!
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\,
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Thetomil1111ot•st�tpatro11olnc«W111 cam?US$11letyls
a noble ldea.HOW111191'.whethel'thald&alsfeaslblarumalris10
'
•
.
beseen.
The pu<pOSe of this patrol would be to oater rapes and
ISSIIUlts, with !ts only respon$lbllltybeing to f9PCK'I the ln
cidents toPublk:Safetv.
This lswtie�aquesllon of118l!Hitycornesln.Notonlyth�
stude<lt.but.also tr,eschoOl couldbe sued ll a stuoent
patroller was1to take any sort _of action. How many people
cou1d ectuallystend byduring an assaultWlthout gettlngln
vol-.ed?
· PublieSatetyemploys aides tor Jusl 1111s purpose.These.
loo, are s\udents, t>Oweve,, they are trained students with
knowledgeol me proper procedures to lollQw.lslt nec:essary
,that the school should risk the Implementation of studenl
patrols?These_aldes also provlde an escort sen,lce fo,
students travehng alonaal nlght on campua. tf tll!s servlce

'

wasuuttzed more otten by students, thi! need for a studenl
p;,.lrolwould be minlmtzed, lf not numfled.'

e

�=�=!=��}:�:r�i::��:u:�r�=s:s:

1,w,patrol?No one canbeevef')'"tl!here at all tlrnes
Whlleitls acceptedthat,"due tO budgetcuts,PubllcSafety
l� unable to In.crease Its force,whyc.in I' they Implement of·
focer loot patrols?The presence oltra\ned,arrnad men and
"fiOmen would certalnlr bemore of a dele!"Tent to c,lme than
lhe avera111=student .
Perhaps.!lletrue problem doesnot llewlththe students.bu1
insteadwithPublic�lety.UPublicSaletywould patro!the
campus at nigh! as well as theydo staff parklng lots in the
mornlng,thenn:,aybe studefflswould not attempt to takethe
·
lawintotheirownhands.

� LyMBto...,/r,,TtwRECORD

Holiday Hype

The RECORD

,.... Thehottest topie of conversalion in Amerlc.i tOday is.not
nuclearwa,.llis npt thet.'larines inlebanon.tt"s no1eventhe
upooming ho1ldayseason
• Thecum,,n1 eventl>llflerating thf!mos1 lnterest aeross..,the
UnitedStates is 001 even ,eal. ll'sa doll.ACabbapePa1ch doll.
tobeexact.
In the great American tradition ol crass commercialism a�
Christmastime, our ruletlde spirit runs about as tar as the
closest department·store,These dolts. which comewith their
own adopllon eerfillcate. are rapidly selUng out everywhere
tJ>eyappea1.They probably aold CH.JI quicker than Ille David
Bowle coneert.

-I

Tllf!yhaW!caused massrlots ln stores across\he coun\ry.
Theyar11.responslble lor longc:heckout lines and•fake
_reprodui;:tlons.A!;ld they' r enot e-,,eneute.
These dolls---along w ti h the season·s otherjlol ttems· the
Care Bean; and Glowworm-are doing more to promote'. tile
wrongChristma, spirit in children than theGrin.ch did.Canwe
�Uy)each kids abo\11 love and friendship while, .i the a.a.me
tune,&lbowlng ournetghbore8'(floutf0fa1ov?
• •
.
While the Cabbag:e Patcher'S may produce many a·wann
sml'e:whe,nfoundtieneaththelree,thelUJ01tllf!)'a,ecauslng
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'Remembering,
caring, and sharing are
the very special joys of Christmas!

-ruCAN-GRE�Na
Arneiicard

1
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theolr kwe,to thelr kids Instead ol buying 11,,pemaps the next
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Christmas
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, Iron Eyes Cody: The man behind the tear
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Wednesday, December 14, 1983
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lbato>mm<rdal'!'<fflOIIIO'!'in
�o.o.-.and-lh<fooo
oflJ0<1E,aCod)'onclhol;,lmtanlly
._.....irrom"'""·'-·
l'Odoy,]IOCIE}'<lti'a..is�th<
indudinafundroiai,,.rcr<an«r·
.ulcbn,llandioo:>Pedand""'"..,
childrao.HcalsolldpllOraile_,.
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5:00pm-7:30pm
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MENU

· Choice Top Rounds of 8,eef,�c:arved to order:
Rat.atoule
Turkey Oivian
Cam,ls,-� .-...Tossed Green Salad
Gelat:i'l·Salld
Marinolod Olive Salad Rois&...Chiled fruit CUp
Conee-Tea-Mik
H.9l>
casi,
awd Accepted
Al-mustbeourd,asedatthe.Plaza.
' Clletlr'il belare noon TuesdaY.
.
lllcem.bor 13.1983. ,

"'earn,... en..
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I. A"HighFive"is:
D a sky diving team.
D a ver y tal!basllelballl aam.
0 aaazy handshake.
2. ADraftCholceis:
0 a coldOVon tap.
D your favorite settingon alf"a!r condltioner
0 acollegeathlete chOSenby a pro team. ·
.
3. APopFly ls:
0 a daddy insecL
O_abrokenzipper.,
Oabal\hit highand lnto ttieoutlield.
4. Howdo yOu asktor a greatCanadlanbeer?
0 "Unel>eer,magnlfique,s'il vous plaitl"
you spare a greatCanadian bee�"
::.��V�
lf you prafer the great• i mported.tasteof
_ov, y ou'reour kindof person. Send us
..
r
u
'�.:'
:� e=:.j�:i
a� ��
Vienna,put yourbest trivia on paper
- ox 1ooe9'..
o
B
v,
�v
:iu::�_i�;u:,
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Old Vienna Canadian Bur
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A·strlni or 12unanswcm:1
polntsbyPenriStatcllcbrffld
provcdtobethetumlnapOint
inlhelinal$of1hc:irowntour
namen� Saturday, with the'
Cubs eking out adose62-S7
•ictoryovcrthevis!tin1 Lady

,.:
...,�;a-n:.he::.
tcam,lal<llvedP=Stal<•lld:itcnd,
escandcamep:M<lle>riColq,:,
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poswq:-of'Z,(l,H,andO.l
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MUTER

OUNCIL !'RESENTS

December 9

COM-MUTER DAZE
SPAGHETTI riiNNER.

; IN SOGIAL HALL

·: __ F_Rol\1 ___1 _2_N(?ON_;___3P._M_ $.�_e_;

;�-:::=.:�·- ,
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SERVICES
li,.'nu
aiE Mr,DICil CEN1D
-�St,..t-�no-

Zilch.
d u)'11,1k"""·
lfyou're i seninrandh.1vcthepn><11isc<1fa$10,0C'Ocarcer-uricnt,,,ljob,
i
� what's,wprinl( �>tl fmm Jl"lrin� th� Amc,ic;in Exrre1 C11J !

Yuu�II,

�

�Arru,ricmExprc,;sl>eli�-esin\\ltlrf\i\u�. Bunr..irethanth.1r. \'lkbclie-.'I

:A�:,��r�?iti:�!·�:Ju��'-""�--
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. .1j
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' ic�, AOO th�ulfe, �
No�imm

,BurwhyJu 1ou ncedrheAp1eriP1RExpttssCard·n<,../
R11itofa!t,it'sa��,odwaytoheilinroesmbllshyourcreJi1hisrury.And1,,,.,
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"805" & "BAD BANDITS"
3 BEERS FOR ONLY $1
ALL IN THE UNION
.
LOBBY!!

!SACOMMUT(A COlJr<CILPRUElfTAlK)J<jN ASSOCIATlON-wtTHSTUD£NTUl<IOI< \ lA

1>11\rldwide,soQ!'e)'"'·
Snsiinplyfilloutrh�Spe,ci�lSm,kru
Applicatinn on 1M no;! ra,i:e. Or kiok �,r
0
�1lc
hnvenncsi:mwyou
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SporlS Talk ay Sai ..-....

t.

JET TOUR

BUS TOUR

:=�plitfllYolFAEEBUR

J�*17.24
.J�1���2S
TOUR INCLUDES
•_T..,Jetflv,l0tDet.lN-eo.:hT.......,oflalio
.
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Celebration
includes fun,

\,

Thepossibility ol a tlnal eum week has been ·eum1ne<1 py
the Unlled Students' Govemment and ls currentlybeing ex
aml!>lld bytheCollegeSenate.. Thesenatewlll conclude ltsex
amlnatK)flbef01'8ltsFebrauarymeetl11t1andwiHthen make a
declslononthelateolthemaller.
If it is Installed, ihe last week of classes aach semester
would be set aside. for all linal eums to be taken, and oo
classes wouldbe held. An exam schedule.wouldbe Mit,up and
st�nlsWOl.lldprobablynot have more'than two exams on one
day. Theeum week will 3;lsoglve pro fessors the option of
holdlngthree-hour cumu1altve flnalexams as opposed lo lhe
�ularOflll-hotJ1llnals given now.The declslon, however,ls
leftentlralytothe lnstructor.
Th!sts an lssu,ethal shouldnotbe decidedwithoutstudent
lnput,Studentspre$efltlylace,l\e pressures of both llnalex
ams and regularly scheduled classes until the semsestar
end$. The exam week wou\d relle11e these pressu1es by 8uow
lng studentto concentrateon exams and not golng to classn.
• During these last weeks of classes, while yoli lace exams

ter and let those who make the decision koow how you feel.
Thls ls an lssue thalwlll dlrac\lysttact you ani.l,wlllloutyour
Input, the S:en,ate wltl not know how the student body!eel&.
Thestudentv olce can be apowerlul one ll enoughvolcu
arehaard. lrstrue thatyou can·t always getwhatyou·want,
.but this ls your ch.ance to try. II you don't make an allempt. you
willha'flllolacethe futu,e,when llnalHams roUaroundand
you'RtstHl lach>bclasses andHams untll thebltterend.
Yourvolcecanmake thNlltterence. Speak u p.

•.

Talking '[���� a,oo,o

TheCold war'belween the un11ecfs1ates and th.e SOVlet
Unlool1Jheatlng up.
Protesting the deployment of U.S. mlulles In Europe, the
Sovl8taTh�$U$pllfldedflra.tegic ann, talkswlth the·
Unl\«I sates after theshor1es1 ..-Ung-35 minutes-,lnce the
talk:sbeganJune30,t982.
lnadditlon,nodate hasbeen1111t for a resumptlo n of the"
tyknown as the Strategic Arm• �uctlon Talks,
.
:i�:
TheLatest1111tl>acl(comnonthe hee ls of aSoYJet-walkoutln
Genew._NO'I. 23,wt>enMoscow broke olf parallel negotiation•
on Umiting medium-range nuclear mlulles In Europe alter
West Germany app, 0¥9d the deployment o! Pefshlng 2
mluUesto lluterrltory.
. Addtoth1stheSyr1an statementThul'$daythat theyarecon .
slderlng bringing In the SOvlet army toCO!)nter the mlddle
eastem am8ft9e ol the-United Statee and tsraal, and .11.
becomes clear that Sowlet,Amerlcan tension Is no longer on
.
1
���iort�·UnltedStates to re-ewaJuateftarole ln
Lebanon.EJght moreMarlnuhave died ln th.ewar•torncoun.
try,andthe)'are stlll conaldered merelypeaeekeeper$.CO...
�ngthealr strlkes taklngpJace agalnstSyrlianpogltlon,,
,srhemlsalonslmplytokeeppeace?
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s,,,crn.,.1>e ..reu,,,;1·1 1ne1,1auu,,-.
7111tm•�•/>lrlolUJuS1/111'1ouro..,,7
A,.,..,.,.�u/lfywl>OJ>J-oe/nrhojr..ay
•T<>OfflO"f!hlnQ.1rh1/c:,tn/Hd/hti!!Ulrl)'?
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AndQ-lhll,../lve/nw<ltl/*IIO<J51/m1,

Byrh•n,1-olt,,.lltlmtlua.lotlrt>e-kllown
;:n":/!'n,.,.1monQ<11 -""""u111>om01

Party misinterpreted .

ThoEconomicocru1>-,ldliktlto-n1H1rw P .. ntwborWI)""' -•hll6 lnotOW10,1l'"
ilrllcle Pllbll- In Tho RECORO on T--,, -!orthlCar-Oppol'lunl1nMfflinM11hol
O.C.6enl1Uod"P1rtyln"-l1Sle."Tho1nlcle h-l>Mnspon-b)'1hlecor-,k:tClull
=:::;d�':t!�""°""'!ll'lbornt>6Clon Pun 1h���1 �-:;:;· we lilSUmoO ,11oi !IIO
'
Wewlollto_oss_,,.ml-tlor>LTho t1\lllof'lt1ond1110la<;1,1hy111JSC-ollhlgh
1l<S1Delng1hl\thlEor,nomlcs Club-ltllen6- onouun 1ntt119c1""1-'u1o\.UOIO'cai>llonln
odtor1n1,-1101>e1celebr1tlor>ollhlt1ornt>1tr1<1e,u1n1-.
lng11Pear1H"'11or.1t"unolanyono"1lnt...,tlon
10 lRlllh or disgust anybody, I! ,.. ru,..,,..
ol)OlogliaAttllough..edOtotlthl1""""""'De
�11111,r,11-1·�-on

Bomb blast
condemned

o.v,,iltaa11.,;.;-.,
ThoP1lestlneU1>e<1Uon
""1<1olttrtortornnu11ruc1,og11n.
• Onttu.pullue!4ay,(Ooc.i511hoPlOtool<.
"crodhondre&l)Ollllblllty"!or1-bt111ori1
•lnJen,suem-l<llllngl
:..,�:
ourJl'WSond
.
lflndh-on110-onc:e1oe11or,11

Grat!!ed.Amerlcatt.asvlt"lnterestslntheMlddleEutlhai
shewant:Jandrll!ed5 loprotact.8utaodotheSov1et11,andthe
_
U.S.S.R.lelocated�t cloaer thanweare.
II we -1 t o prevent a showdown with our not-alwaysfriendly Rusa1an OOITlfldes, whalber lhat·al'IQwdown be In
,l.ebapon
or Geneva, then we had better not tum a cold
shoulderlolhelr threatsorw.ikoute.-·-·
And If we want to� Lebanon ltOII\ becomlroganother
Ylelnml compftrte JiWtlh dlnner,llme - capeulefl brom:
cutinglMllnourllwlngrooms,thenwehadbeltercomeUp
'Wlth a
bellewableMlddi.&stem policy.
·
�-..1o1n.RECO'ID __
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"B1owy0lllwad,"illhr:
thaneofthilscmc:slci'sColll-
mu1crDaze,whlch,ijJJh>c:h>lk
casiQopmbllng•om;oflhr:
evcn1$,tobeliddFridaylnlbl:'
Ca!llpbdlSoc!alH.lll,acoor
dmg to ChU<:k MOie)'. Com·
mutcr<:'.ouncilprcildent.
Tb<do,Yl .......

unemom1r>9.onmy,ny10.o<k.lllld1ho O..r<:llU-•'*Mlrs/OllteUIIM°""'mh::
Or61tcpp0<1""iti' !OM$1onlo1hlS _,,on,ho TMYcouldt>'/goMffl/N-fi>/11,.qu/t. ,n.
l(ldsd0lllm1k•rn.,,,.,.-.tmd,i..,�wr1,.
,.,uow111<:11!H!'llor1<:0PJ10.,...,.wtrhyou.rL
.
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ThoauttiorllH01dotn.tmoH-olpo»gst.. 1no'
THEYOUNOERGENEIUITION
•
; crookl .,
WO.r61dlnl/N,_,,.,._;;..,. on tM'ilr
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food, fortune

·Poem reflects youth/elders

fJti�:

ll'le.oplnloneexpresa&r:1ln the
lat,·
ters to the editor column are not
necessarllythoseolThaRE CORD. 11
le our edllorlal policy that all lettars
be typed and Include name and
phone number.
Wrltera should be aiMsed tha t ,n
lellensaresub ;ect toedll!ngandcon,
densatlon Becauseof spacellmltaHorrs, letters m ay l"IOI be pubJlaltecl
ulltll l u�.�·-=�,--�
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Every Sunday through Thursday
in the Student Union
.Assembly Hall and Fireside lounge
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FrH Coffee

·

for a quiet study

atmosphere

)fl:lclol,,Doc.,,11111

.Financial Aid Office offers stude�ts h�l}>
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The Season of Giving

,

.Ollllnlm
'Tu the lealOII to
.,.��

be...........,

Al I wu dol111: my thopp!n, for Halloween a�y th!,
year,lnoticcdwme,hln,;waodiffcrent.. lcouldn'tqultcpul
my fincer o_n It at font, but u I r<MJnded the comer of one'
l1lc andwu lmockcdovcrbya Chrltuau trec, 1hlnp ,Jowly
bepn10 __1akc,h1pc.

\,
Monto-

"The Seaton ofGivfD&'' ii alpCClal
insen by 1ne RECORD. Look for
future insena, lncludina "Sprina ll1lO
Weddlna•" In February and
"Coup0n" In April.
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·TUES: 2·BL'UES I Jl.50
WED. • ·'LADIES NIGHT"
(Stt Our Ad in Tues.' Paper)

* THURS. • OLD/ES-'11.00 l.JRINKS
* FRI. • FISH FRY Ji:JOa.m. - 9p.m.
ALL YOU CAN EAT'! -·J).95
fRI. 4 SAT 50t Vodlul DriAlui
.. .... -MiPite
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Now ii lhc time IO dedck
who hu been 1inc:el"t' t.nd
to.tnaiovouoYtttheyear.
II ii 1bo •ppropria\e IO
remember who pYe you.
wba1bo!Chriltmao
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CREll.TE SOIM. !f>UNTAIN FAVORITES
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24,-.
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3• PQ:11E-BUSHNELL BIMOCULAlcS tMI
7x35M.Lllll11.POSE�

Ot<JE TICKET WITH' EACH PURCI-IASE
ENTER AS MANY TIMES AS YOU LIKE!
DRAWING-!2:30PM TUESDAY DE,CEMBER 20"'
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BAANDNAME
WATGM �PfCTACULAR �- ,
MfJJS l- LADIES STVbE.S

•SElkO

• PULS.M2

• U'2.UEN

•13ENRUS

• WALTHAM

• BULOVA
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To help you in these
tough economic
times, McDonald's Is
servi.ng their seven
course sandwich tor a
special price of 91k .
Offer good Decembert0·l.oo:=_.
1-31.1983.
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The.Sports Quiz
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1. A"Blilz"l s·
D s omelhlngyou order at aJ ewis h dell.
0 the a ll-out rus hlorlhefl'es hman girls ' do rm ontheflrsl
night olschool.
D an a11-out.rus hfo rthequar1erback.
2. AFoulShotis:

g : �:.i:�:a�=rsister.

Oa!reelhrowln a ba sketbal!game,
3. The Yankees are:
D a tug-ol,warteam.
D thegiiysP.90Pfe11:fealways telllngto"go homel"
D a team I nltMI AmeriC81J Lea gue.
4. How do you a s kfo r a great Canad� beer?
_QJustSay "OVr:
O
JustSay ··ovr
0 JustSay"OVr (lhl s one's a freebee).
lf youprelerlhe great, lmportedta sle ol
OV. you're oor kind'OI person. Send us
lu

:r"e=.�iS,::}io�r:ii"! �
V19nna.put your besttri v ia onpaper.
U
:1 C:� �� ���V OV. Bolt 10069,
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"We got back'a coded
Telex message from
Langley, Virginia, t�lling
us in essence if these
are in fact Americans,
assassinate them!'

-&oJt Barnes

ln the prcnuc1 issue of'lillfMliil
at your local newsstand
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The.Sports
Quiz
"
#ffl

1. "NoRetum"refers to:
0 what follows "no deposll"
D what a faulty boomerang does.
Ozero galnon apunlreturn.
2. A"Charge"ls:
D notpayinglncash.
D what you get when you try to splice 12l.v.'s to O!'I& cable.
Oa penaltylnhockey.3. The Decathlon Is:
Oa templelnGreece.
Othe tentnannlvefsafyolthe"thlon.'.'..
Oaseries of tlin track events.
4. How do you ask for a great Ganadlan beer?
O Invite a great canadlan 10 a party, B.Y.O.B.
O Call the lnlormatiorl operator In Toron1o.
0 Just Say "OVT'
,-ftyoupJelerthegreat,imported taste o!
OV you re our kind ol person Send us
your sports quiz, see ii you can stump
• .,..
�· """' J,_ poo" yoo""'I M O•
Vienna put yourbesl trivia on paper .
and mall to JUST SAY OV BoJ! 10069
Baltimore MD 21204
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ITAlJAN TUTORS AVAILABLE through BSC
ltali&naiib.For1110feinfonnationi:all)810.
l:NGUSH CLASSES for adulcs offrrtd al the ln1er1Wional buti1ute ln eooperation with the Buffalo
�rd of Educ.llon ue h�ld daily Mon-Fri. from
1:45 a.m.•ll:45 a.m. and on Mon., TutS., apd

ME£TINC:Astrol>omy Oub memt11, 119 New

::;,!��-Spccialpraentation,s
.

=.�:Extcuti�• a;-•d or .v.so. 8321'

:..�J'J.=�=i�c-

.MEETING,Hosan... Quillian Fdlowsfup mmini,
31lK.cchum.
8181'..E STUDY:lnter-Vanity CtuUtian FeUoW$hip
(OltlfflU\tf small ll'OUP bible: study. 312NorthWing.
�w�: lnfo,1muioo ProcttsotS Assodaiioo.
.
'END OF SEMEStER TESTING-ENGLISH
PLACFMENT£X.Uo!S:118, 116, Ill, lli, 100,200,
207,212,300,31S,Kddluni.2\4,2l,,Bacon.E,s,
ElW2 Sl N Communica(ons Ccntff.
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TEXTlllll/lllJIIOUl:rM10UIIW$

ARE \'OU CONCERl\lED ABOUT TINANClAL
AID?Comc to• public forum on thoo Solomo>n
Ammdiftellt t<>dlyinti..Asstmbly Hall. A caunty
lqi$lator, lawycr,drafl'cd, coumdor, draft CY11dff'
fndAmeric:ulcgi,:,n rcd.discussdraf1ttgislratic,n
andfuww;iai_aid.Spoll$Ol'UlbyNYPlRG,114Cane.

soi fMO FOR CIIIIIIBITIIIITOIIIIOOll$-tllEI ,-

TI/E,,,.,_,.

I, Boob,i\lN ....Wlfilli1•lli•1•t-lltf .....................,
b. Booblnlpoor..,,... •NNlplNCktlt...,priel,
c. ThlColos1Sten-tl,eritld1t ..lttlit••ollltt ....llt (........ �
•. Prt-•ricNlieob1M1t'J,9S.................
.

111URS.OEC.15
MOYIE:.Sp<>osorcdb)'VisualArUBoard.230Upt()II,

.................................�............................
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Joining the Army Reserve can reduce your
college costs. If you qualify, our Educational Assistance
program will pay up to $1,000 a year of your ruirion
.
for four years.
If you have taken out a .National Direct or
Guaranteed Student Loan since October 1, 1975. our
Loan Forgive.ness program will repay 15% of your debt
(up to $10,000) or $500, whichever is greater, for each
year .you ser:ve.
.If you'd like to find out more �bout how a
,Reserve enlistmel'lt can help pay for cQllege, call the
number below. Or stop by.

TONAWANDA
693-9700

BUFFALO NORTH
134-4311

\
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Lady Bengals'

Hoopsters win,81."62;
bench pr<>duces. SUNY�C
record, 2-0

·LATE•NIGIIT
STUDY
Every Sunday throug1i Thursday
in the Student Union
Assembly Holl and Fireside Lounge
. Free Coffee

........ MOIR ........
VISIONS A CREATIVE EXPERIENCE
�joilfus/oran""""1tr10/p«1q,wnfanddanul,y

WHEU��:��LAI,.
11,lffl':N:-LS-1-lOpa,
.USOWIELY ntU:

Rd',__ISA..uable

for a quiet study atmosphere
Sponsored by USG

Thanks to the Union Management
·
·
and
t

Student
winners
named

. TAP Parity Bill
may-increase aid
for state. students
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Trial poslponed

Sen1cncin,for1hcrormcr
ELMSY.arboolteditorar
rcsccd lul March on
cha,p,sor<:riminalposso
sion of 11olcn propmy and
lf'andlar�. hasbeen
• J>0$1poned11nt,IJan.J,ac..
'cordlna10DebofahSor
bini,...i11an1districla1torn,eyforErieCollniy.
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In summing up IM Mfl'INt..- thM
waa, perh-i,s we will 9larl • new
t�IUon.
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San1a's Shopping
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Justln-)'Oll'vetofgonen.-'wec:cmpiled•lisl•ol..ri.1
n..cmnpus
w-.ts lat Owistmas..
�Dlv0.Bruce..bhn$1onewouldllke90fflllolthli!
SOIIPf ...... Youknow.thetlllldt!WllkidsblowtllAltllesWlth. I
Th"5-,.tttt.smeOmsionolBuagelforgetsPolll:BSC. he
cant11owtli$ownllthlll'licbubble.
Yem "1ldlnof\. dff9Cttlfol PublicS.fety,c:oula sure use a
copy o!The ParkingGsne.1t'$$1milJl:ftoTheo.tlngGame, but
,ouoon,._1op,11ya$5finetog81,;,utolmisone.
.lJSGPreslder,JOavidCostelloW11Rts•ooale-mOOBlneonled
: .-nnounce(sbOOln1ocomoertintoa11,cfio.He-ntsU>e11llil
Rl6oSt..::I<.
The � Cm;,s w.11nts some new J-cl<e!$. The,
snould.-."Thl!Cor;,s.�
USG sen. Kevin Hosey, leallllr of the campus movsnent
�1N1,.ialngolt!'lectrinldng•,w.msa-olwine10
�withoro,._.Y�E...
8aliett>l,n Oi:,ml;h Dielc B111r..ns10·.adda dr.d'lto campus
"*"45:M'.iGtll'fm.
The new �_sc;ylpliM1n tront ol BuUer Ubraty coold sure
41911!then.rN,Ol_.goodi.,wy,,r1D111>efhslpersonwt.ota1!sln
meO...,WNin1T1eicet;1o.ts10_theStuden!Union.
The�i on.ncJB&nsarofficlls�ac.lendMto set
ONdlines�. TheUSG.ser.w.couldrullyUNPll'XJNllcopiesol
R..,.,o,rl'sRIJle&OIOl'Oel'.
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. Happy ilolida�
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crammingiof 1;n.1s. vace:1100 t$ ii1wi,ys • welcome rehet. ane 1
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,elaxing Mil finally Ill!! TM attention you'we tlelefl '"'•ming tc,
giwellallaloll;.
So ·iuwe n,c,se Ttltlullfm of SC!IOC?I oer,ma and don'1 li"991
ontne�y:x,1\aweDl�wonit1eas1UgT1asyou
t,o;:,edand C>lllnesyou91<1;1P8CltlUI ...lsnyounadanended.
Whlll'$:ml>elsOOTII!
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Prof receives award
for special�
· o... HorK< .M111n, pro.
f,eg,orofcitti,tlonalchlldrtn
cducationa!BSC, hasbcen
t 111ui>ha!Ser•
a...ardedaDill
vic:e Plaque by 1he t-.1ion11
Accr<=ditation Council ror
Mental Retardation ind
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"- - COMING SOON :

TI£ STUDENT
EXOtANGEBOOK

• • Sell the textbooks you no longer need

_ • • Buy the textbooks ·you do need
BOlll AT A BETTER VALUE, BECAUSEYOU DECIDE
AND SET YOOR OWN PRICES

WHEN: lslWeekof5in-c.�.:�Union Lobby

Hold oo to your books til alter the,break !!!
_Come to cutallle alla'lhe bn!ak for more info.
You have nollq to lose ony values to gain.
SPON50REO BY USG
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New Years celebrations
change with cultures
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Downtownwillshine . ..... ,

Albany programs
benefit the students

with holiday spirit
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Every Sunday tl\rough Thursday
in the Student Union
Ass9!11bly Holl cind Fireside Lounge

. ....._..MO..... _..
Free�ffee

for a quiet study almosphere

Sponsored by USG
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ROMEO AND JUUET PfffC"\t<d b)' Castlaa ttau
andthcpnfOfffli,..AruDcparlfflfflt.Dec.16. \7,ln

SpOrts

Talk

S,Sa/.,.,._. ·

11'1Cbrlstmutlm<api.oandthat111e1.111arw.lwofpft&
toSantaislnordel".
ltlsbi,hlYlll>lib!Y,butl�kwelO-W1racGRtlky
SCORi11�Nffl:pmetblJRUOG.Hc'13lfor3210fU
wd htlsaoial:toicoftlOOpolnubdon,bilfoftllr.lOptm

,

,corcn�ma«SO.

ODO

1hopeMqlc.Johll$0tldaai$up1bnut wlllllaa;tobepud
1POff1POlley.ltbl nlltht:MllicMllllslh<bcstlll-aroulld
pl'1"rinthelcqueaodlrheC11t't livtwlthSlmllllon1yar
forthcncxt:U:y,:an,lfed101TYforhbn.

ODO

GivttheBlllsan'unbellevabled..rt11atAprilb<Quse1hey
-goingtoncedlt.l'myerya]adl'!CYCfJumpc,donthcBilb
b&Pdwqonthis yearbeclusetbey pro\'fdmc,;,t,1.Wbcnit
can,ctotlletoua)IQ1p1rtofthcirscbcdule,theyplayc,d6k•
women. And now wilh Joe Cribbs lea\/Ull and Jerry Butler
contemplati1111rtliranmt,itcould·be�cml!ofthDtc=
donnantliveycar1trt1Cbaof emptlnasthellilbbavegl
lheirfussoonenintlielast24y ,:an.

ODO

lbopeNtbrasUrurutin&baok and HcismanJ'rophywin•
nerM!keltolicr1ocstoagoodteamsobeC1DUIOWwhathe'1
101witboutg<tlingcrippledboeauseof apoorbl.ckfleld.He
rcmlnd!lofTonyDorxtttorsomereasonandlhopehe&CU
lhesamefatcinthe drantba!Dorsertc<K.

ODO

Lct'sgoOr�.Syra.,w.egot drillcdbynumboronemik
cd Nonh Ca roli n a las! wed.end,buuhey're um my favorite
tum.Hopefullywhenitco111CS.lime1opi.ytharBl&t!Mtop
ponenU,thcOm!gcwill playlOUd deftmetocompliment
theirfutbrakoffcruc.

DECDlaot GRADS AN D TR,\NSFERRIN G
SIUDENTS:How will you Fl your ...t...bb home?
Wdl, """'C qain ISLANJ? TRA�PORT <:aii hdp

ODO

I hopcNewOrlcansbeautheRa ms Sundaysolheywill
capturethcirru,t pla�ffbcrth i n tbtfranc:b.iscinwtory.
Coac:hBwnl'billipsbu done a"Ternarkablcjotioftumilt,ga
L•lSteam inf980acoundinjustthr<:eyun.But,thc&Mooff
forthcSaints isDa.,..WI!S011.iquancrbacll,despiteKen
Stabler'sexpcrienoe.

rnor•infonna1ion and applicalions
pcrsemesrer,
con1ac1:Mr. N.Wec kerlta1132-l&SSorl32-33l3.
HELP SUPPORT THE BSC SPECIAL OLYM
PICS:fi.-ronc likes 10 have a aod lim•I Well. now
you ca:, ha,-ca gOOd 1i11>< and bfflcfit SpecialOl)'lll•
picsa1 th,:same1imc:.O..Dec.2l,1a:uinga11p.m
Cory·swilldo'na1e lOccn1forC'\'�nk·sold to
·SpecialOlympics.Cornccclcbrate...a<aiion.
PORTER HALL DORM COUNCIL�;. having a
"\.ut weekend bcfor<: X-nw pan�.. at Thee Ela<
{<OC'llff of Grant ud Amhersl) Tonight. Sl admio·
sion.Driok>petjaballnit;hl.
HEBREW sPEAUllS:Join 11>< Hel>ra< ungilag<
�ub of BSC. Contact Da,-c Bah,· a, 878-6JOI. La,-c

ODO

While we're onthtsubject ofthe NFC playoff,, I also hope
Sa nfranciscobeaUDallastogalnaberth.Thatwouldleave
the Pac:kersout inthtcold,andolthouQhllik•thtPac:ken,
theydon'tdcserYea playoffbtnh.Theyacetooino;oll$Ulent
andthcylos
ttoo manygame:sthat thty:should havewon.

ODO

Pl=si•tBuffolo a"mtjorlequebasri>allfranchisein
tthtwinter
thisde<:ade.TheBuffoloddep.tlonworkcd
meetlngsinNashvillcl.ast w«k and iftbtmaJ lequQdo
�
expand,leuhopeBuffolo iionlhtlbt.

ODO

Lct SuprRayLconarddQ!roy allopponentsinhisway&$
hcmake:sthedimbbac:kto thctop oftb<bolcinaworld.Therc
i,n'tuotherf,thter.!'iththcdusandctwi1�of��
He'saerodi11o a1pontliatlwibeenmallgnlldoflcn,and[or
gOOdreuon.

rtAUAN TUIORS A\'AIU.111.£ throtilh BSC
JtalianOub.Forrnoricinf
1ioacall:SSIO.
ENGUSH CLASSES for adults offer«! a,� l111er
national lns1inne in coos,emio<I ..uh 11>< Buffalo
Bcwd ofEducation ar<:bdd d.ail}·Moo.Fri. from
8:45 a.m.-ll:4S un. a,>d' on Mon., Tues.• ud
-.:
'Thun. ncningsfrom6.:J0.9:JO.

ODO

,

GetTheResi>onstmµty
You�E'."arned.

"'°

Er�:�:?::B;E;�r.-8i'��o: '�
H )w"n,i.il......-di�ihi<�ood,��hili,.. catltheNa,::d
M•......ml',q;r.o.,.Olf.,.·

Joining the Army Reserve � reduce your·
college costs. If you qualify, our Educational Assistance
��� ;!:ay up to $1,CCO a ye_ar of your tuition
y
If you have taken ou..t a National Direci: or
Guaranteed Student Loan since October, l, 1975, our
Loan Forgiveness program will repay 15% of your debt
(up to $10,000) or $�00, whichever is greater, for each
year you serve.
.·
If yo'll'd like to find out more about how a
Reserve e��ent can help pay for college, call the
,.
number below. Or stop by.

1111.T�.

Go USA. Letthe USAOlympic Hockeyteam beat theRus
sions in their mies presently on display in di fferenl ci�ts
ac:rou the count,;y. This team, aa:ordi1111 �o 1980 hero Mike
Eru:ione,isbertertha nthe11old·111edalwu>ner of 1ha1year,
ye1Eruzionep1edic:uonly abronzen>cdal.LctsbeatthtRusna
li!"'Sand hopchc i s
� [J oo
1Gl•tlhcSabrcsallthtluck i n thewor!dlhis�be,;:I=
1histeam iidcstincdforbiJ.thinas-Andl wiUjump011W
ba nd"'81ionwithlheSabrcsbecausel likclhcyoutb,q,eed,
fin-andlalen11histeamhas.Thlsi11tcainlhatthcNHl;
should be proud of.
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Indoor track season
off to quick stalt
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.::1r::�� 1oom lorecaste rs werecO!Tect.
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Thaproposed l rn:ntaSeS,S200fortu1hon andSl50fordorm
,,
renlal,wouklralsetees to$1,S50.
Followl!lg on!htl heels ol lllllt Yffl's $300hl ke, SUNY has
l mposed a S5001ncreaaeror a two-year ma ri;ilnof48percent.
Tul tlonalsowenl up by$150ln1979.
Granted. lhls amount does not seem Hke mi;ch to our
prlvate-icl'lool brethren,those whoarellsed to payl<)p$6,000
:Of��� ��-ca tlon. But they chose to go
rhe�·:��
t
o
SUNY's st�ts are:u s cusjomers.They ar e also usually.
.
l
a
� t,;. p yers They
�����t��8JH�da ��! ���t o
o
�';::.���abl e meant only atte r you se!t
yo�r
S1nce t975,state aldto prlvate colleges g,ew a1 a ra1eot65
percent.ForSUNY,lt grew only43peicent.
Last·y ear,sut,W s pent the · equlval ent of·$6571 essl'(lr stu
dent in constant dollars than ln1975,andthere we re approx,
lm ate ly the same numt,er ol s tudents bothyears.
Addto thls tlle,!)OSl!lon cuts sufferedb y SUNrs 34cam
puses, mean!!)g less faculty per studenMecu\ty r atios. Throw
ln tlleQOrm h,ke,the llfthconsecullveone totelllngS75Qor94
percent slnce1979,lor a lowered,llnot non•ell1Stenl,number
ol r esldents,meanlng a reductlon ln the qu alltyolcampus llle.
SUNY students canno1 a llord to s lt ba ck and do nolhlng
pl1)pOS&(I hlk�s.Sit ba ck now and you msy 001 ever·

=
=� i:.:��a:��;:=

I\'

:��i:::::

Student leaders throughout SUNY are advoca ting massiv e
letter-writing campiil gns end, if necessary, raltfes to pro!est
the lncre_ase� Members of the United Univers ity Profession s
ara)olnlng ln1o help assur1tlh e qua!lty of a state· educallon
·
dQe$notdecrease.
You can l)elp by Joining In th e fl6ht. Write your s tate
=��i_s-:.1:r 1:i1�11= �1hegove1110r. 'f!lllbudge\
1

t!.it�:n �::�"i;J!�'.
, c.ro1ynic.,,,
.1ory,.�= ·
-s1�:W�!J{'h'!:'i': :!!::fi�:
1
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1

DeJ:nocracy's Goal

In a demol::ratlc soclaty, Che or\e s ure way to change
som11thlng youda.notllkels to exerciseyourrlghtto vote.Joo
.
!gR9r, tl]ls right, a right our lorela,t�,��.l�fP,�!
. ��di���

u;:'!·1� �:iu:�;�!!:i�=��:. � �;:��� :�:
llonal s tud',lnt voter registration movement that wlll r1111ult In a
�=�;'..Z�t� ���t '.ere nce on Voter ReglstratlooFeb.
�
1
S!atlsll c�haveshown th at students, the poor and mfnorltles
a rethe groupsthatoonslstontlyd
o notvi>le.Andthesearethe
sarnegroups lhat ara most.vocal about eleciedofflclals:
Se\leral iss.ues will be feeing New YorkState voters 11'1 up,
e
s
l t
s
s�!� �&ig n :.:
t�r� rri: �:
=�����
The,e Student-age i:oncem s could get a big booat lrom
stl!(lerll,age vo_1era,:w11o·would be naturall y more intere sted In
lllelssu811thanthelr oldercounterparte.A currentexample ls
tlle plannedSUNYtultioohlke.
AllacrossAmerlca, s tudent leadersandn'eweP8J)8r edlto,,
e

r

TI,-Afl.P90!)1HCor>\Jr"')oln1lliec;Orn111un\1y
••-1•._sl"llgoio�ll>Cl-.tlM
1,aglc'eq,lol!onlhllt--1ed\,..Ellleolt.,.._
1ntr..ehlfVllth,-,Olll'grlelmust1umto·
<lel-N1Uon10-1hepo!lcietthaleUo-

Become a Campus
""=1�=��i:�:Friend
1.::,:��::i.�:or:.1.� 1:..i;:":i,::o..--::::"
·:=!:
r:"C:O::
The RECORD
Grant offers
=:!:.
math tal)ffi
tlonolend-lconotuaenta.
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Cigaf'ette smoking
''may ca�e radiation

...

EYdyone.ls1�th•I•.
�PRUcomcwltba
wunlnt "The Sur1eon
Oenenil has DmnPln<d that
Cl1.rene Smotin1 l5
Danacrous IOYQ\lf He&hh,"
butmaybewbat.ltshouldrcad
lnstcadis"Cautlon,Radlation
'
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"Lets Talk

Ab�uf the,

Bible! 0
in
Union 41_2.
at
12:30 pm
Rev. J. Weimer
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THE MASTIIEAD
667CIWlr

PRESENTS
THE UlTME MN HOUR
111111W l-6P.ll

Ml YOU CM DRINK
I.MIES 13.00
Gffl IS.00
1M DRINKS-DR#I'

aisls,"ltbchi�d.tit
l
l 1edmti.w-two1Dtlplltts
-NATO(• tbe Untt.l Ste,) on
ooeb.nd;il.dt!ieW.-n.ty
Orpolatk,a(ortbeSoviet\lllklb)
ootbeodier,lladdlltttb.U.boat
tl.eb.lance"ofhitemaodlate1111:
dearbce:s.Otithe,ODesidetbere,
an the SoYiet SS-n.Md that b
whyNATOmllltdepli,)'Penbing
U and cruise mbsdesoa Wat·Eu
n,pemtemtotyinreply.
Inl'llct,therehavealways becn
tlirttpvt!estothUdehate,not
two,fortbeEuropeanpeacemove
mentfwapen,eptionandan-,eu
dawhk:hlsnotthesameaslluitof
either bloc or super-power. $ince
botlisets ofmtuUes are deslgned
forfightlng a Europeanwar,there
ls nothing Intermediate about
them 10 Europeans. EUfope is
where they happen to Hve and
would prefer togo on llving.

But let us look11the balance
arguments&n;t.No onelnBrilain
or Y{ei"i Europe loves Sov iet
SS-20s;theyarepolnted at us,and
th:ey are Fearful weapons . Our
pea,;emovements�verepeatedly
callecl'ontheSovietleadersto•tarl
reducing their numbers, uni
laterally.

Nevertheless,a laq:epartofthe
European public can do elemen
tary arithmetic, and it knows that

Batdilsisjustaoold_.pl'Upa-.
.. ..,.
gudapi,ie. Botbdcle$
p,eseoUog the 6gum ID the belt
\ight,tosupporttbelr<N'Q�
ures'ofmodernuation and weqaas ·
bulld·up.11,e rul.story lsdih
ent.Baclcintbeearlyl91lOs,theVS
.withdrew the ground-launched
mb:$iles, Thor and J11pi t e.r, &om
BritalnandTutkey,upartofade.
llberateNATOre-basingpol!ey.
.
NATO had deculed to rely in
stead.1m alr-launched and su
launched(cutlerOeet andsub
marln<'!) mluiles, which were
thought tobemoreeffective,more
moblle and!eS,Vll!iterable.8utif
you look,at a mapofEurope,y011
see a h11g<'!land ma.uonone side
and the Atlantic Ocean o n the
other. Hence the Soviet Union,
which had nogreatoceantofiill
backupon,oonlin11ed to re\ycm.
ground-launched minlles{SS-4s
andSS-5s, now being replaced by

mcedlodi&reatwa)'S.buttliete
b:oowaylnw'*hthe1*mcieam
oome wt at 1,000 to oochfng. In
anyca.s<'!ltb:disputable
a
thePers hingtlamlgro1in
li.unchedcrulsemlsslte.are
erlydescribedulatermediittear

:g�==�wt1111:i:!i

111 W�t Gennany 111d Clll strike
veryswiftly-in sb:orejghtmio
utes-deep into Soviet teffilory,
perhapsas;farasMoscow.Buttbe
SS-20,nalityasit ls,i:annot strib
back across theAtlan1ic. In this
way, in Sovletperoeption, tbet.1ance wiU be badly tlpped lplnst
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It takes more than brains to go
to oollege. It takes mo'ney. ror tuition,
room and board, and books.
The Army GJllege' Funcl"is
designed tohelp you get that money
for oollege while serving your �untry.
If you qualify, you can join the
Anny College Fund when you join the
Anny. F-oreverydollar )'OU put in,
� UncleSamputsinfive.Ormore.
So, after just two years in the
Anny, you canhaveup.to$15,200fix·
rolJeee.Afterthtte ,....,up U>$20,100.
Toaetl"'ll!freeoopyrAthe
Anny College Fun:!�call or visit
)'OU' local Anny
hcoold be the ....
�read.
.
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'YlXm Nor ll0!1!6 TO .BF.1.IEVE THI&!

CASSIDY'S

!'!mSEll!S! HIGHT THAT'S

HAIW TO BELIEVE
EVERY WEDNESDAY

I ll'!IIIIU!Oil.ADI!.1 !,00-10,00, lOIDilllll3-

10:00-r!

,.

.

1111.00 PITCHEIW OF VODKA&TEA 900° 11,00

ll!Tl!QWIA WORM& GOI.DFl3H DllEL

l�,:,$ TU�TI;E RACESll
.AND·or roaRJE

THE WHEEL!//
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. STUDENT UNf)N L098\'

\
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B1,1&1,11110ndL.Car1Aoff

O.VIET deployment of 1&e
SS-20 intemedi.t&-ranpbal
llstlemiuiletn tbe lab:11970s
thema ln&dorlnprecipilatlngtlw
NATOAltfult'edecbio,itodep!oy

��.�:,e::; �:��"I.��=

cruise mlsslle, ln Europe. :rbts
move - Intended tofortify A.1lianoe soUdarlty agatnstposslble
Soviet PreQWel on Europe based
on thl!newcapd,llityprovidedby
the SS-20.HuttheNATOdecisk>n
1w ln fact become dlvi.live within·
thf!AUiance, espedallynowasthf!
beglnni n g ofactualAmeriammls
•iledeployment:s•ppro.aches.
ln lookingbackto the origlnal
basufortheNATOdedsion, l t l s
necessarytoask:Whydidthe Sovl
et:sdeploy lheSS-20?
The Sovi ebwere·not satlslled
withtheJtatusquo ln intennedi
ate-range mls.siles in Europe fo r
thesarnereason w'"!have n otbeen
s:atlsfiedwiththe statusquo ofour
IC8Mforce.Bothforcesares«n
by the i r respective own ers as
meeUng continuingmlHta ryand
deterrenoerequ l rements,butbe
oomingV11ln erable.i.n'ii.11rgentlyin
n e ed ofmodemfa:ati on .
The Soviet Un i on has had 600

,

::::.,�T:"toru:��==·=:ii�

Or'III get'9 11'111 feeling thtthe BSC bubbl9 wn no! me antto
.
be. Foronethlng.ltlsnotthe lle ldllouNthatlOme.ny atqctenia

\,

apac:M--�thllt do not Nemto axi al now.
Yet,kll'a!l ttslt'lhet9lltproblemt.lhebubb l91sa goodl de a.
ttcoul d-. s a temporaryreplaceme!lllor a fl{ildhoose and
a welcome reli ef lro mthenot-ao,NewGym.
9u toot ll tl laUB's1Jsed bubble.
.- t
l la b a denou ghthatthlscollege lawmtngto"attle lor a
bubble 1n'1ee d of, mut:lw>eeded, lollQ-twa lte d andwe l!
dfl<t!Yedlleldhouse.Tha state shouldsla p l\se!f onH,.hands
lnste a d ofsla pplngBSC n
l ll>e laoa.
Thlsco llega hunatlonanyrankedtreck,b aske lb ll llMdsoc
c«tffms. Thafootbfill program hasma de grtiatstrtdesln a·
YefY$horttlrne . But llYo1.1Hsten to sta1e standar ds,our
athlate,shouldbewllllngto ta ke a b llckSNtto UB .
Pemapsthesi . te doesnot re a lt ybelie¥e BSCneedsabub
�':=':gsh��ld8�!�a����Gymthe O ld Gym.

=$����?:11�=����::�

renons,that o ne s1andsout.
BSC has been llvlng In UB'sshadow for too many ye a�.
"Granfed, UB Is a unive rsity center--blggef, more p<>pu lated,
11'1d-lthlef-butthl tcampuslsnotthe b lacksheep olthe
SUNY!amlty.
When SUNY Centrll l ·bestows hl g Mechook,gy research
cent- ()11 UB SSC ahOu ld be· In the b l&a ehe,raforming•
�1ig1111Ctio'.n.H1gtitechnologyeou ldbeMlll1ll ofB11ff1lo ,
lnc�1e1;t:!x,
C:�·form i ct14te�ng !l&CIOO. We ne e d MW
blelehers.UB got t
I sAmherstCampusHe ldhouse;BSC ha d lo
bu lklltsown�box.
, f
And now, the state wantsusto II�UB'sdiscarded bubble .
SSC Preslclenl Dr. D.Bru<:9 Johnstone s
l ri ght.BSC win not
ta ke It.
Thlscampusshouk l ootbeexpectedto cheweveryplece ot
�.bubblegumUB sPltsout.

,Drop/Add Dilemma

Whlle standlng n
l the long andwlrMl!ng llnHlntheStudeni
Union tor Dro p and"Add�ya,manyfrustratedcommentswere
l'IHn'.I, a llto the iune ol '"thl!re must be an enler way."
Sometimes It doe• seemqui c kerto ta ke a clasathan10 dro p
It.The procna tlsell doe$ not need e solutlon, Itsimplyneeds
to beutllltedb y lhe atu dentaendfacuttyHltwas de algne d
and Intended to be.
Clroje Hant$;BSC a aslatanl regls1rar, sa i dthe who le A dd
Day syst8fll was never n
I tende dto be a QOUl'M swa p, wh1ch Is
wt.at I! hu become.

The�S-20alsohadMIRVswhlch
ill<:ttaSt'dthenumberofwarb•
tlonsfwa6nt�Ol"aert!Qj;
nn eachmi ssile .Butagain,·the
poltticelpreu11re n
rope .
Amerlc•ns had b e en_)u st�fylng •
, Finally! Soriet ·�-· i1n 1hr,
�tlRVs In SA�T as a qualitative
INF n egotlalioni have
seen
improvement.
.
-asunacceptableby1he U.S.gov-

��110i1�:�:at5t:d::1:/1h�
SS-16 mobile ICBM. Since the
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Who'SWho

Thl1ty·lhre e SSC atu denta were
recenlty chosen lor hooora ry memb er·
shi p In th• "Who'a Who Among
StudenlslnAmerleanUnlvere;llles"pro
gram.
The p, o g,.m lt a se lm:tlon process
thatrecognlzeslncl�u a l aca demlc ex·
ce llenee on• nauon,1 level, bu1
stu denta ara a s
l oJudQed onthe rl ex-·
tracurricularactlvltles.
In an effort to recognize these
outstandi n g achlevamenls, The
RECORD, wlththacooperatl on ot S iu·
dentActM11es,wmhoriorthereclplents
n
l upcornl11(11Hue,.
Wlitchthltapotrorpe rsonalprol/le a
of &ach or the wlnniir1. Who's Who?
FlndOU\IIOOn.Re a dTheRECORD
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The RECORD
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It -11s ma1 the registrati o n office has a viciousclrc! e o!
q�andso lu tloos on-11'shanils.For a! l lhose who sa ld
that there mwt been eulerwa y, you·re ri ght, lhere mustb e.
Butthere lsoo slm plesolutlort:

n.ess-10.-anatunl.1\e
u.s .5:.R.WdmtkipedtMISS-O:
-�lnlennedi.te--1
lnter<:0111inentd-Pll1e 11t1ude . ·
But.uareptlCftMlltbSMl-i
SS-5s, tbeSS-llwouldhavesub
trw.ted&t.nnwe,,po!\i:theU.5.S.R
·
\W$penllltted11·�gaj S41l'
!imUswlththeU .S; B«s\1Seollls
5hort,:,rrange,,theSS,20would
not.The SS-20wurnobile.less1,,
vulnl!nlble, more.N!liableandro5ponslve, and h.d leH meptoA·
nage and throW-weigbtthao-the
old mis.sUes. All olthe5e virtllm
hadbeen t ou�bytheAmencaru; •
i n the irownforce-plannlng.
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I.MIES 13.00
IUft 15.00
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Stop by the table in the Student Union
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SEND YOUR SWEETIE A
VALENTINE PERSONAL
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lhnday, Feb, ?

TIME: 12:15 ..... P.
PUl:t: Assellllly AuelllllJ MIii·
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OPPORTUNITIES FOR

INT'L VOLUNTEER SERVICE

• INFORMATION
l!IEVERYBODYWELCOMEI!!
�MOVIE· and discuss.ton w1th a former
PEACECORPSVOLtlNTEER
GroverCleveland--- Room418
Februaryl3--7p.m.
PRonS'I'S-APelllblymaq Williul>Hll)'t,
D-Buffllo,bddaprcacoalffCDCOlbund&y

mBSCiD·�lloool'-plamto"""""
UB'1 bubbk to !be. BSC campus. Sbow11.
hen!, top ldt, lbc Tower Pllkinl lot tlw
�Mlbclocamaortbetiubbk.Top
r\ahl,Hoyt'IOM:ahb=-uuMu
�berl, United ·Studcnu' Govmimmt
�vicepraide:pl,loqbon.Mlddle,
the UB bubble u IU ADlhmt Campus loci·
!loo. At,o,,,c, a group or i:oocemed DSC
Rudew � tbellalc'I propmal. Ri&)II,
Hoytdelivmblsmaap,totbemedla.

Sen1orlnterv1e•sFebruar:,13-14

Pla�!��,����!rav,��:��;,�a��a::a11

MAJORSNEEDED: B1ology,Che11.1stry,�the
rutlcs, French, Ohtetlcs, Sot1a1 work,
ts
t
n
, u:����:1:��� :�c:g�:: ��"Con����:�o�:tN!
Kealth; llome EconiJ:!11cs or Math/Scfenee

********
also encou�aged to apply.
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T11esd,ry'1 RECORD,
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'''Jbi:c:rowd-lbedlffereoce.W"ltbouttbmt.tbeywould

Perhaps (r BSC b:l a fu:ility UnlbeAl11111111, lbe flW
wouldaltcDd.Blltforoow,*f:�totcttlcfarwbat*f:'vc
JOI. Butthatlm'tii.. ThcbonomlillclsthatdlcBSCbukel:
t.Uprosramlstop.notchlndno'matter"'bcn:tbeypbiy,tbey
de.lefvetobeSCOII.·

N\'PtRG..-Nptnda
IUll1ftct ... �lll�ttlnloalabll1,orln
N"!'RG oflb 114 c..tJ.
COMMUTER C:Ot1NCIL:S<:h61anhlp 1ppUcatlons
Commuter·Council of�. i,,:ri side
='"�
SPECIAL OLYMPICS MEETlNC: Man·da1ory-

""���-----.a,,.��St��:iEiE
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�� iift:filJ:='.e;:b�
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1y.Somarki1do*llinyourdalebook.
·
HEBREW SPEAURS:Join the Helncw l..an,gllagc
�ubo��C. Contact O&vc Baker at 878-6701. Leave
TOWER FOUR PRESENTS A ,;Find a Valen.
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BUFFALO STALLIONS'�'tr
vs. NEW YORKARROINS
1

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 8, 1984 8:0SP.M.

The Bis E, Empire of America, pteMnb a n ight of fun and
exdt.lMfttwith ovFl&Malo·Stallion1, and a �I ditmunt on
JIVflY Mat in the houN. Pick up yovr ticket'IOUchen 'at any Big E
offfc:.. ThensimplypteMntyour�attheStallion,
Memorial Auditoriu_mbox offiai_Of!ytirne, including 110f119 day:
and you'll -.ive 50% off-ti ticket pufflMIMd. Al a tpedal '
treat, we'll be giving away 1000 mlnklture socar balls during
theeame and at �lftlme tofom in th, 1tanch.
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WATCH OUT- BSCforward Otrd;Shtppad lriestoiolJ'Olll>d
U8�Mik(Cfb'l;:zakduriuatboBmpls6M6wini,v,:rtht
BlalbW�nisbl.
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Bladt Jmtory'Month

F1'bn*Y 4•lhrouglfllaldi 2 nwk:s Afn>American H1$lory
Month, • CCIIM*nomMI celebQtioo 1hal hlghllghti the
.�Ollml'lbutionsMro-Amerlcan$havemat,� ....
S.OU,..ln 1928byCwlerG.Woodson,ablackhlstorian.as
NllgroHISIOrJWwk,thedme� ... -.ua1-wtiere
bl8Cb Md many OU• lklall9thnlc gn)LIPS .-e f9COOl\tzed
lorttwlrCOC'ltributlonstoAmllrlcansodety

..;:=:1r.:��=-H=�•·

ifagllln)ugh6utlhe19IIO't.lnllil18,thecelebmlon-·ex1eno
N10afultmonth.
Xwlait"rii,giii'.af�hbloricalandcult\lral� are
� al 8SC lhn)ughoot the monthJlighllghllng the
:=,�euninanddesignedtoJ"'Pfoster

v=Zt':.°!tu:..�.:::·:=:.:

lulherklng.Jr.. 11t1u·•�dtdelll..tthlhefonnatot
��llSll*ld4p.m. 'fhurs.
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Thl, month PfOIIIOI• _unity and p,orldn Iha opportunityfor
�to__,the�ofA�Md
r.tled OIIOI.W¥91ue$. W._urgm.U memt.raolthe8$CeM1pW
1o..,-.1nlbe�IWltlnlJIORICDdbyttlllAflo.Analurl
here Md �Wofthehlltory
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JET TOUR

BUS TOUR
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WEL�K
PAIR'\'
FEBB1111RY-. 910Ga?
50/50
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Floorplay
featuresi
. faculty
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Pn�Lam·
mcx:I nightw.a,,Feba'"
*Ladies drink FREE,9-10
*Tequila Worm Eating
Spinning the Wheel
*-Turtle Races
* ID Specials ,"

*

********
PEACE COKPS

&e!V(I.

lncludDdlntheS16.00.

.,

Onlythecentre!ak!a1ea lsopen lol a.m.wlth the
nonllarea closlngat 11 p.m.wlthchalr4,taylng
openllll12:00p.m.lorBufl·State studenlsonly.
Open to all studenls campuswlds.
Party!nGlenwoodRoornwhlch lncludes
A.COmplete bar
B.Oancel o
l or
C.Kllchen(o12.entorfood whlchYoumaypurchaS:!)
O.Plnbellmachlne
E.COni lete useofsoundsystem

.

INFORKAT10N
!!!EVERYBODY WELCOME!!!
MOYIE anddiscussion with a former
PEACE CORPS VOLUNTEER
Grover.Cleveland---Rooon418.
F�bruary 13 -- 7 p.m.
Seniorlntervlewsfebruaryl3-14 .
Appl1catlons1nllabli!NOWfr0111
Phce111entCent!!r 306ClevefandKa11

""'�\�

��i,�

....F\-e$eriCadatDooi-for.Free\txlka&iia

0PP0RTUNIJIES FOR
INT'L VOLUNTEER SERVICE

•

To slgr'!upfor the skl-trlpJust comeovertothe
Towerllo1l lcebelo1eFebruary8lld payY()!,lrS16. 00
cashonlybetween7p.m. and11 p.m.
Sklrentallsava11ablelorS7.00andfncludesskls,
bootsand poles.Please note thatskl rental !s not

(,. ��\)\) A MEAL PROGRAM
FOR YOU
IF YOU WANT TO:

*

\

*

increase your"buying power
·(save 7% NYS s�les tox)
have tfie co�Venlencd of not
carrying cash

* 'budget your food expens,is over
a period of time

*

eat in any College Food Service1
restaurant

COMMUTER OP
IS
FOR YOU
For more informa1ion dial
FOOD
on any campus telephone

••

-$25 ffiAll I I
14K GUO RII\GS
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Sports Talk

By Sal Maiotana

J11S1ar"'"'*"on thtnati o nal sp0nsKffll',

1�:�..=s.":s.�..i!::o����

only)ldays.
lbeSabfa�.a.a-,wkbaall-0-lr«ordbv.t
i.w: ...... 1oat11e1rflnctlne,-offcbnwy,
n.pra1,1mimrabcftalmpolmtofft11Kwhlchh.aspro
tbe1ast1...,pmoa;homt-\ttk>u<sto
�==-

Groover, �ettys pace rout
face Fredonia tomorrow

�-Rillbualll"Cllllbut tbc SabrajUN

f�'t=�':.,r:'1,!:::!,�'::�tormcithcir

mlalaa:olfeNc.Oabmi:t•tcl-t.thdat,ta,tbqf-Plttiburih
Jcney,t'*O of.the .-ors! cfrl� �In�

.;, :.".tl'few

Alldi fworwoomeito....,..,theSabres,:antt,Uhcanin
tbc fK"I dw Fcbnwy is tbcshonest month oftheyur.
:
000
e
Th
:
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I O)'tl
cy°!m"':\��rci:�t�
fca1ofthc l!l80tcam:winnin&lbeaoldmcdal,
,Tblscannoth<compued101bcl980squadaoditwuuldhc
differa,t penan &l iti andthecir•
�.:.�
.:r�r
.
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:�u:.
'IIO���·t"'L"':c.ri!

e

,��t!.�r!,�?:�

uthcR\ISSW>Swillqain bcthc f1YOritcpl11$CJie,;hosl•nkil,
,'
S wedcouidfinw,d....;na4<,bc l n thc mcdalhunt.
You b..,etofedsorryfortllcAm,,eriQag.Tryir,atofiUthc
,u1cs of1hel980tQlllb1imllartotryir,a!orq,IKcS.be
Ruth Uld ii 1ool: the Ym,kttS n radytwo dcadcs todo Wit.
·'
000
ToromoMl.plcLcafs o......,HaroldBallardii"-quitc l
darKtcr.WondcrfulHuold'•l.llcstbl u ndcf-...Stwinin&
tbc TorontoGl obc andM&il�
fromtheM1pl c Leaf
�
I
loctcrroom.
Apparmtly, the Globe aodMM! writers were aMng the
Leaf • mme ptttty lousy rcvi ..... howcvct, lhe)' ate wdJ.
<leKlwdbtaiu,cthcLcaf•att'jl>Slp;,.)'Uli•w fu l .a.tlard
wu fu mina,thusthcban.
c Gl obc aodMall a01thclutLl\llhthou&ha's1wo.....,u
Th
qo,i n thcirSUndoycditfon,1hcydld•t�·•.tl1lrpal(
spreadonlheSabn:s.lfWtdocsn'11ctBallard' s i1c,nOlhin&
willbtaiusethcS.brcsbavenievart«ivcd10,riR11U1Sanl
fromHU'Old.
OtlClutfOOIIIOlc on.Hlrold.lnl\!Sqaow-thctcaip'•
pl.ly,1rumor�oo1ofTornntollstweckcnd.
Hlrold.n.d&<dlysaid hc hldd,eainedup•tn•d•for
ddcmcmur Bofjc Salmlna, 5el>din& him 10 Quebec ror
MllnallaodAnlan$wt.ay..
HaroldDOC<h•tritothe
hlluisc.

\,

Owens most valuable
as SSC ,wins .tourney
lj-M1DJll0Ul0N

ThehOIIOt$c:onLfouc 1op ile
11pfor1bcBSCLadyllcnpl
bal.utb&ll tram uth.eye1p111rcd thciccond •n n u1I
BrockpOfl TOU<!lllmffll o...,,
thcWttkend.
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Todaylltlledradllaefor
all ftudmtl pWUIUll 10
l'"f,duMcln May101\1ewlth
thelleslsmtlooofflce,2CM
OroYUCle;veland.
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.,N.U:llntOMAI·
The United S11,1dcnt,•
Oovcrnmcnt Scnltc voted
un•11hnou1ly to 1dopt 1
resolution oppotina ,ny nu•
dcottllltlonandf<Cino:ra.\a
•t'tlicsdiiynl&ht'tmedin,.
Tho--ti..lho
SUto'_b_"""'"�
of--,,o ........ e&,cadoc,forall
l.l&t<-..--·o1-.
-u,,1r.. � .. --

�tr. =�·==t£:
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udmtl!narll;Wai,:1-
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Donn�

� life adminlstmo,s 5hOulcl kMpo �IOI)
dar1T<l*S•un�$OlutionlO�unemn.bie
=

&un.iois,elfy.Wlll'lin1hiscltYlsamplelne�h0!.1$
�...ia.r,ietostudents.Thfnis.i.o�,n1"-homes
rt..ic:outOnotDeobtalned.ln•doml.And.lnasvrveycon
�t.,,�Ufe.lecltofprtqcy-.s•�ry�
fflf.stumnts .....111)•
•
tt is -,o plau$:it,Je 10 assume tl'Lal mo.si st� eum,n1ly
llffli;:iei�eretreshmen.For1ha1""'ltel'.mos1transt1111
stud9m$also 11¥eon cam;,,.,s ttleitfilsl: -!If. After ,r� tew
'"' aeq,ualnled wlm 01her studerits with whom 10 li¥e., V.'llh
e
this lnrriind.ft ts unllkelyti. mancsatory 110uSi11g k>f treshmn
�flQ transl$!$ would 11'16an mat much of , d/1:!nc._

� wouldmandatory nouslng De lair? Another
• com;,1911'11 \Isled on the� wu too manyrules . G�n!ed,
tvi.s--ryinuiytypeotc:ommun.1lll¥ing11nd1hose
"""'° QC)ITn .�!a. tor"themost P9T1, aware of thislaet. Ho-,.
the lniposltion ol thttSe rule$ on mose unwilhng 10 aolde.
wouldmos:lliketyresullinrebeltlon.
n-.ildalsoble11Rtai1100leleTstudan:s.D:>:msareir,.
lall'IOll$tortheifillte-nlghtrous19bouts.Mostolderstuoen1s
-ouldfll'C!U-K'!ivhe:stiresorna.
� aamffl'lstr&10!$ Mfl making commenoable sUida
�.sol,/lnglhe.houslrogcrisls.&nthe-dOeSn(>l11e
wlth�.sehool,hJleswltl'ISIJNV.
Tot·ony
t rN.1wayt.o•ttrac1resldi!tfltslsbylowerlng donn
,-_ Wltl'I me·costs of �IOfl rising 11 is hlghtyunlikely
lh9:tstu3enlswl11willingly.,_ymoreto<htlu$ing�rdlessof
n,e -n1.IIQeS.. es;iecl.Uysince themoney1rom 1hese lees
doesnottJeJ>e11tmeco11epewS1JNY.
W9$UQl,ll$111U;t·SIJN'l're-evahwe�res;,oitsit>lltyasan
-.t.f1dlonjoettn;maklnganyi.nomad<deetsi0!'$.
�-.,,.The�
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Thisllma,·--�theentlrt!c,,mpu$1o$1.b"nlt ...
1idestormecommeoary81!1(:tiQn.We1rutybelieooemclflert,
_. people 0111 then!, Wl1o0hold ¥iewfs contmr)'lD Olffl;. Wealso
oe1;e,,,, men, en! some wno m11y wan! 1011Q19e withus.
�m11y-,i,ei1ewwt>:oWllrrtlowrfteaboulsom!!lning
-hll�r,o;itouefledas.J'81.
1non,,,,,1ootterasm11nydifleren1v,ewsaspossi:>le.�
fosleringa·?IJSl)OOSltllemw1g.O<X1eouca1ion...,.oflermlS;:,ie.
tor contrlOOHon$.. Lei me e&m;:,us
whll1 yoo mint. Shit�
)'OIJ!Woew$wltnomers.
•
·
YourCQfflmenl8l)'onlile�JUSIA$00oG,iln.>1oe11er.1Non
e�else's.
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The RECORD

Edt.icf:l:ion 1$ the� of idea$. And The RECORD
..- 10 promote mis� through 1ne publl<;aiion at
...-..i opmons.
Alloenlty,mispa;,B"l'las-.runM!Qc:omrnentariesonthe
..-oe�meec11101N11�tnown1n�1ismcin.les
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table in the Student Union
Visit 125 Cassety Hall
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00 YOU Plffl't: TO SCHOOL! D you li\'C orr
campUSandfedlcnout?Lookirl3fo(anap111.meDI?
lf$0thcCoaimutefSttvicesoflice lsfolllllng•&11dcntAdvlsoryBo.rd. lnurated studcnu uebd.,.
reauiled to� membm of !hi,; board.The itlldcl\U
involvulwillhdl)devdop$0]Ulfomtolhc:problans
fll:l11KCommutcn. lf youare interu1edlavcyour
name.ndsehedlllf;withlhc:r...eptlonlstlnComiiiutcr
Sttvices 31\Ulllon.B71-SS33.
SIGN UP YOUR TEAM NOWIU for tMCollqe
Bowl,lhc:i;iumlonandaruwerchlilcn&cpmc.Entry
fo11Nandlnformation
a-.:1llable atUnlonTlckrtOf•
·
lice.
VOLUNTEERS ARE NEEU!.D: "ii. the USO Dental
Oln!c. Call Katby It 87S-67l? or Jtop In Wdpl
HcalthO=nter.
ATTEN110N.MEN: TheAH8 Se:itualltyCenttr Rf·
viccsthe8SCmalcpopulatioowithconfidmtial,pra
res"sional healthcare th11 is for you only. Mm, Use
•
rCLINJC.
CAN WETALX? Do you ie,cperi� dffficul!y asm
ting youndf with $Dine or all people; manqing
strffl;livingwilh your-roommiitc;deatingwithemo-

i

tf1/\:�;;:',8:t;;at.::= :�=';"'l��

NU.0 SOMF.ONE TO T.-\1.K TO? Call "!'fiends
11
WhoCare"hotlinc.E•Cf}thu\siskeptconftdential.
talkaboutlt.CallthcCouiudln9Ctnter•t878-4436.
ANYONE INTERt:STEO IN DANCING OR Call B7J.li2l8.
C HORF.OGRAPHINC WITH THE sues dance
wOTkshol)should contm Kathtri11eAmott at thc
school gym,86.Z-SI09.Dan<:trswiUmectC\'cryTucs.
andTburs .during8e:aplPa1Uett2l 3Ncw0ym.
FSA PROGRAM FUNDS:1 r=11lons •� a,-ailablc
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vaults to pentathlon win
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at Eastem Michigan Classic
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outmatched Fhildbnia
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lmpressiwcis the wotd OM

Ladyllcaplbukt'lbali\WII,
u they u1lly handled
SUNYAC West roe Fffllonia,
6':'11,1\oaday.
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Bye Bye, :Behit

Pfesld&nt Reaga n's lon(t-overdu& decisi on to pull U.S.
Marines out of war·tom Beirut could not come ,t a better.time.
FollowlngReagarf a recerit announcement that he will !eek t•
eleetlOl'l,lheplans armostguarantee hlm a·place ln tha heana
olthe mllltarymlln'alamllles.
��llhough.the admlnlstr&tlon wlll·Probably l,ce charges ol
losing Lebanon, the withdra wal c ould be seen· as•a v!c tory,
even 1111 Is $¥9r-so-mlnor. Most likely, Reagan will try and
capllallze on that ll'leo<y.

\,

F or,wt,llelt appaarsthat ourpflt!l!dentls admlttlng he made
, mlstal\e,hecould't'8ryWell tum the tabl es and ta\l us all
e6out h�eourage ln admlttlng lt,Tha thoughlthat1 slmllar
pullout from \llatnam would have saved many lives may also
wor1c:1n_hls lavor.
·'fll8 Marines preeence In Lebanon was •!most Irrelevant
fr om tha a_tan: By not taking part In any sort of leg!Umata
1
��
·
Marln e bal'ratks, th at role lnte nallled,

:!:e�/�!�::S�-:�:tr:

:�:r:.,�o�� "�- �

Up u nm last week's anllOuncemenl, the admlr,lstratl on's.
arguments fof keaplng the Marinas Ir, Iha war-tom country
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llr,g Syri t ·tie ¥1�l rlus Ir, Le�w. g ad r,oth r,g frfm

no
:'!;,. we are treated to media frn�a�;r�ddy-faced'··
Martnesgr1nnll!ilfroinaar-to-ear at the thoughta'li'f'mom,tha',
flr,g arld appte p la.'f,'hlleReagan trle s l o cove r hls tracks by
aaylr,g,thr oughdeferisesae retaryCasparWalnbergetthat the
,:� � ��r: ;edeP fyed to Beirut JI Syrls, ag!ees to
J
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Marlnespresenca, ls, f o r n o w, amoot p olr,t.
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Hearts-n-Flowers

"1!� roug hly
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ilMI cele"bratlon olVale nllne'a ay brlr,ga with It the !Eimlllar
D
�t,adltlons ol.hearta,flowen,cafldyar,dCupld,thechubby,llt
tle mlachlevi oua darllr,g wi th wlr,gs ar,d a� and arrow,
whose wounds ir,ftlct paaal on and romat1ce. But lookirig past
all tbe muah and glitter, the real m&S88gfl.of the day ca n be
b8$t tleacrlbedlr, fou(llttleletter&-L:0.V-E.
'
lt'sr,leethatthere'aaapec:lal <layir, oursocletyllfllaelda for
1h11. aole hon« of lettll!il those who mean .the molt t o you !mow
thatyouappq,clate thefn forbelr,gjuat who theyare.
Although as the umae h ve chlfflD8(! the price of ahowJt;:tg
A-llloughtfhouicl�gl¥811!0!hlamotyotJr low hes grown to ltte a
polr,t where It really can �t a der, t
t•.ni.-rorlhtbanlwodon'1_,,....,.
nl�lou:><Nd.onclll'leiwiden1•RMdt1,.......
lr,the ol'pocketboolc,lt ahould n't h-to.Sure, a dozen ros8$,
aeouplebl pounds olehocQlatas andlftlly cards for thou
�c:.reenougt,to lllindthevety�a.re r,lceto recel�a,but
theydon'tplnpolntthettue feallngttieday lsmeant to portray.
ll,o11canallordthelflvollly,ther, go!Oflt-butllyoucan't,s
slmple. "f�)IOII'' wflt probably mean as mucll, If not m ore.
y.
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��is!:-=-:: • Getting personal on Valentine's
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Vcalmtine's Day

Spnng fertility rites
·, /
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continue into touuy

HE'SAE-OTYKD INASMAU.JJWNWClaO
HE'SGOING,lOUVE IWIISOWN IIUS.
EVENIFHfMSlOIIR£AK.£WR¥'_0frEQF THEIRS,

Indulge�lfina wann cup
of Cafe Vienna. It's a light and cin
namon� of class. And just one of six deliciously different flavors
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CENERAI.FOOOS•INTI!RNATIONALCOFFEES
ASMUCHAFEEUNGASAFLAVOR
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ATO:NnON MEN: 1beAHO Sexuality Ccrue r scr
·
l, pro
vil;a.thcBSCmalcpopuladon wllhconfldcntia
'f=-1 heahhcarethat is tor you only. Men, Use
yourCUNIC.
CAN W£TAW Oo you c:wcrimcc difflc u lty U$Cr•
lll!I youndf with some or·.U s>«JP!c: mllll&illl
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witbalmbol;or,J!mplyadjwtulltocolkg<,?Let'5
talt.t.ou t it.CalltllcCounsdin1Ccnttl'al8?8-"436.
CAREER-MAJOR
cffoostNG·
A
WORKSIIOl":Lcam how 10 mate a sa.li$fyillll dcci
!lon aliout a career or najor. DISCOVER,aCOID
puteriud. carocr guidancc systetn will bc utillud

irosm:a JOit PASSOVEll MEALS arc available
is
rorthe ..ed:: otApril 17-:t4. DNdl!ne r« ordm
f<b, 21. Stop by the JSU tabk « call 118-S77'
(Rbona)«.r7M897(0il).Theycan.also�puJdlu
ed lhfou&h the tictd-travd COUll1a' Ul,.the Unkm.
•
SnonsorcdbyfSAandJSU.

'area wa,�5otheyrufcdtowipe outtheflntround
ofJ11111psln�erto matethlnpfair,and&afer.
ThlsshouldbavefflookAhcmtremendouslybu ttheyou n g
Americantooktheattid udethathecouldaccompll1hanothcr
mon,jumplnthe1mttowid.
Ahcm<:amcbacl<oohlsoe>tteyall<l...,.184metcn,lhcn
nnhisne.ucffon,$8lled.86metcnarulq:alnlll0ved lntothe
ltatl.
Ho-er,thenvo-!lllUIJwy(compo,:edoftwoYu aOl!a-.s,
1nEas1Cerman,aWcstGermanandaNarwqian)dcddcd
onceapln tocancdtheroWld d u e1o theunsafcconditJons.
Thls dcdslon<:afl!ewhenthcro u ndwunearlyco111plete(nnly
fo ur jumpen remained).Toal was ii for Ahem.
• Thal I.bot down Whal little mo
tivation Ahem bad left and
iothe round that didcount, Ahem manqed a Ju mp Iha! plac·
ed him only l6thaftttthejumplng ptill$C.Htatlln3intothe
.u ntry ptwe S unday, Ahem liad no dw>oe for a
=
The event ual gold medal winntt, Tom Sandbefg of Nor
.,..y, W1U 20th aftnthe cam:dltd rou.nd. but with a new ljfc.
Sandberasouedtofirsiplaccand thenwonlheefoss=c:oanlT)'
racctopinthegold.

di��;�::ii:z�����t��ffn4t
tdJJthandMikeR.aJldallplaccd28th.Theytoowernffecttd
bythecancdlatlo ns.
Asror theAmcricanh,;,ckey1eam.YQ11<:an'ttcallybctha1
disa.ppoln!tdinthcm. J930wasq,edalandthinp l!ketha t
onlyhappenooocioagiatwhllC.Anybodywhoexpectedthe
American$ to repeat that feat was uuy In thinking ""·
HOWC\'er,theycoul d haVi:at loastbcatcnNonra y.
People havchlamtdcoaclil.ouVairoandltmd to lean
thatW11yto.But,hisplaym/ust di dn'tp[aywcl l a n d1hat',
the bottom line.
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Ladies face Oneonta
in first-ever title game
81.:!.lf
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ThcBSCl.ldyBengals will
ar ccOneontaSaturdayfortho
SUNYAC championship, an
honorlbeycarnedbysolidly
titluocing the B inghlll1lton
Colonial s, 78-49 Tliurlday
night,
'Jb<Ladyllcnpl,.,alormidlbl,10<
throust,o"'lbef<!lulat.....,.,«llff<'d
'.!n..����ri�li
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Beachcomber Tours
presents

--

ll)'MIXEMOmON
JaneTunm'• rebound and
foUow-up basket with four
secoodsnmainin3cmbledthe
esc Lady Bcnp1 basketball
team losquceuollta6l-62
·victory over Oneo11ta in the
Finals of !h• inau11,ural
women's SUNYAC Touma•
mmtSaturdlly.
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Almost 40 years ago, history was made when thirteen black men becarN Naval
. officers. These meri have carried on a tradition of excellence, achievement,
and ui:iparalleled opportunity.
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That opportunity is stilra_vaj!�le today, to,� wtKi acce�·� challenge.JO
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Where1ff"hey Am Dctai:�:: � ::

After successful careers as Naval otricefs, Golden Thirteen
· be found in many professions:
• AppeUate �Court Justice

• Real Estate Broker
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ti iii wrfortunstethe snow remon.l on theBSC Campus that
��:s=��lngllttl9:to-no
�Md-.ipluSantlysurpilsedwlththeplowlng
dClneonthec:ampua.WhenthellizeandflmJtedmanpower
sx--1 �the c:.npus i$ c:omparad lo thli sunoondlng
-. BSC dKf a commendable Job p&o,,wtng the'camp,us lnlo
�Eftllthei.i1-too-i..;1;a,�llassleswereburable
:.:: students who moiie lo bf...ethe >iealher and attend
1Jntorti.in-.tfibr that•� not the case Moodily. Those,
students.who.rriwed i.tei'than 10 a.m. were·ma1with Ullfflc'
;...mtheparlunglotsandsklfTllls/l8Sowerlhe fewavallable
.--. Someolthelud<yones who did arrive eartyenough to
geit�wmefOfC!ldtopara1lelparl(wlthlhesnowbanksto
�JOOmfortlatficandall-metwithmoundsotilnow
1NllfllllldspKeS. lllese moundswerellOlonly annoying, but
....._.�ltleyblockedY1$10n.
Olcoinethewise$OlutiDnto a..oldallproblem$would
S-t..!,tonlllJ-1isand.-ni'ftl oarller. For, after al� the
e.t,.bln:l�thewonn,orlnlhlscase,lheeartycom
......,.�tt..-,kir,o�
.__., _.,. studen1!,; mqiected the normal partingdll
llcdllm"'--l an.the condlUons Fnday. Also, many'students
�....._�condltion$Widchoseto wal1them
Dr.�Uc:,:ta,n;epnisldenttoradmlnlstnltlon,sakllt
ls�qJSJthecmnpustttheltllsftOpla10part..
....... .-'t91ooughp!Kestopartc.&,enthoughthe
..-..- ... .......itorttw.days.thepmtlngsltuatlon
.....,, ... ""*"-.dinlctorofPubllcSaiety,sald last
...-r:em ...wtts C8lll'lllt �lo� tn the
�.Afterlllondliy,mosr.tudllntll-ldlllJttlefora
�:.-.wtthmahalf-mllet.dlU$Qlthecarnpusthat ls
......�J)bn.
•
•
.
l'-ISIIO�forthecondltlonofU-lotsand lt ls
���� U:,theraln wllltl�&hmost_of
lant
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Wt.nthll�lll-itiofaprtngBuftalowasa,cperieno
ing u.i.d lnUi a g,:,r,,:1 Dld,tnl'lk,ned llnDW$bm tasf"week,
-,thlnoWilS�wtthinchuponlncholwhlte,butthe
1necolor$olthrl$einlher;hyolgmxlnelgttbon;shlned.
11-niceto.-tt..iwhentnegolnggattougtl.yo,.,were
nollnthe--balllealone,,egardlfms·of-)'OUl"panlculaf
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Whencan1gotstnmdedtrylngto091outtneplowed-lnside
slJl,ds, tt.,.
in the gen!nl
'ricinllyshol'lllingoo:tthelrowncarsofter9dquldl;ailslslance.
tMefDrlhenldng.noftoranyspeclaltmSQll,JUS!!Ol'Wlli,out..
�1:11ea9Udlftherewa11anyllUldB!mlntf\&
dommwhowmitedto.....twtthtl'le--'eflorts.
andwl!hlna,oery9harlmnoontoftlmetheyhadlllClf9thanJO
�whotom.::lswdlenl.......,ilngllllnTmtotmlpclear
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HU11UOl\.llwouldbtnlol-lt ,,.
could8¥al1111t•SCM11Mc1�
..:tlonl�.tlle-lCladlifdlt.
Take ll'le cont-.yaUll'Olffldlng
the empl1otment ot Sovlll alkl
Am1rlc1n lnt.,m1dl111-11ng1
nucr..tOfCN�onEu,ope
and theSovi.tUnlon,lor...-n,11.
Wlllch111ei,,ont .. fl'IOl'ldNllil)lllz• tol'I
1119,IM-"'*'"""-"lnallsand nNClecl,lo,.drlil·U.�
grounO-IMinctltd CtlDN rniAI ... or throi,gll tM .... theSovletss-20l911dllM:kfll'I
lt�hN'i.
bombera?O&n_,....,.fbr.� pl.ced�wtlll
un,equlvocally In• eaN 11,q thll?
1 _. IO that If GIii
Ju1twtie11we ttiouvhlwehd ll'llp lt�llwlll
tlurd enough al,oullhe&wi.ttofll9oTf-.ol lta
U1re,.tandth1nNdforanAmlriC1n can-dive dNplr � crulM '-"'
bulhhp,ulhe""11rgenoeof the thar!U.S.eul:lmarf..._
SS.20IJ'ldAmeflcan1111pOnlel\.
ll lhltil111,�er,ough
lu1tratea,there l1 yet ano.therSovl11 1lr11dy, many.WH!lrn n1r,a1
chlll&nge to svaluale: the Soviet an1Ly111 allrlbuta an um;Se,r,lc9
navy's new Typhoon c!aq nuclear oapablllty to Typhoon. Unique
balllatlc ml1111lle aubmal1n1(SSBN) design IHIUrH auoh •• Iha
armed wllh a new-" 1ubmarlne- ma111lY1trel11!01c«laall(ralMClcom-'
launched balll1tlc mlullo {SLBM), mand and oontrol eenlel) aml6tho SS._N�20, whlch,l1 c.,oablo OI alilpa__. 1'111.rac:1abladl'llngplanu,the
liltung the U.S. lrom anyocean In un114uallyhlghrtMoltllJllabowllhe
tl'lewOl'ld.
watedlne when aur!Ked, and proTheTyjihoon la lhelargest au!). tectedaerewa(propellorajareuld
marine ever bull!: It ls h.alf ega!n aa to Indicate that Iha submarine la
18fQ11a&lhanewU.S.0hloclasaTrt- deillgned to break through Arctic
dent submar!nea and three times lee without damaging control aur
the displacement ol tha pntYlous facesand clearits mtsallehatches
clanolSOvletsubmar!nes.ltshuge lorllr!ng.
ll an accurataap�ssl.thls
slze canbe exp!alnad b)'several
deslgnconslderaUons:provlslonlor couldspell.idllionaltroublef<N"en
more snd larger mlsslles than already tr!ckJob ol antl-aupmarlne
prevloua subs; a 13-15 foot space warfare(ASW) tor NATO lorcee and
between Inner and outer hulls to could signal a l)IIW capablllty to
1
1
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CAMPCATHIU,-IJIRCwill hcrccruitin&onc:a1J1•
pu5Today for the folJowin&posltlonl: CO\lll$don,
diraioow:adcn,IClivi1y5]1a:illi$1$,ddVCl"iandkll
chenstaff.Allint=stcd.S1lldmlsll&n11Pinl060C
for an inlel'View.
CAMPLOYALTOWNwill be recrultuli oo. campus
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09 YOU DRIVE TO SCHOOL? Do you Liu off
campusandfcdlcftout?Looklnaforanapmtment?
lfsolheCommuterSl:m=ofr,c,cisfOftl>in&aSW.
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IISAOMINTON CLUB, TheBadmlntoo Oub is on its
fed apht. All •bo &R: interaicd call Sandra,
873-46S6oc:Sa:ljay116-1'16.5.
ACAD£M1C ADVlSEMENT FOR UNCOMMIT
TF.D @(IO)studffltswill begin ori feb. 27.
ALL UNC()MMrl"ID) STUDENTS AJlE RE
QUIRED TO BE odviscd prior t o 11tt+rc&iSl<&lion In
April.�yourappointmmtfor-,ivi.<cmcntby
contactlq lhc Acadank Adviseme nt Office, 417
Grover�dandorcaU878-5223.
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$Al"ley.All intcratcdS1ud<:ntssqllupinl06Grovu
�ror ant,,.1,;rvicw.
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INSURANCE CARDS an ready to he pic:ted upfor
lhe spri111 and fall SCffle1ten. Any questions call
87&,.Slll. Office holirs are MWF: ·12-4 p,m. and
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Servlce$lf1Unim.lm-SH3.
TH£ OfFtCf; OF ST\IDF.NT ORlt.NTAUONwill
behirinastudmtmistantstowortduria,gJiilyinthc
SW111DOr 1984 OrimWiDn pmgram. Applicalion
�l5s�¥ffl30-�mur.lhaYCaGPAof
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·MARCH 19 to 23

·
.Watch fQI" a list of Speakers &
Worlcshops, and a Reception on Friday;
March 23.
. Take time to find out about those you
may believe·a�e "Different."·
You may find out
people al8 just people..
. Sponsored by the Potttlcal $<:ience Society, AASO, The Economics
Club, the Scx:i9logy Club, the Psychology Club, NYPI.RG, Alpha
Sigma Tau,· History Honors ·Society, Phi Kappa Sigma, Minority
·
Relations Committee and USG.
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�\l�·�.bc�estro�edwith nu
dear amu.: It cannol bcdefonded
withthem.lfnucleuv.-e,1ponnre
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:tby :h�:;:��i=t !

priihlliltivelybighprobabilltyof
catastrophlcdestructionofthe!_n•
volvednations andthe!rllllles,in
clu<ling"theUiiltedSboles.�t'de
structlon wouldoccurimmedllltely
ifnu.clear6ringbeg:aninthefonn
ofluge-seale,genenl.attacb.lf.as
ls mo<Cprobab\e, nuclearopeni
tlonsbepnwlth lim!ted,ttgioMl,
ori.ctic:al1trikes,lheultimatede
strw::Uon wouldoocurwi.th the iJ!
most<:ertainl!n.,c;-eil,ofescala.tion.
TheJe�l ofdestroction would
be a new phenOmenon, enoT
moui!Ybeyond the experienre or
past wan. Thedeadwouldbenum
bered !n thehuri'dredsofmilllons.
Thephysic:al.destruetionwouldob
Ulerate the &bricsand culturesof
the targeted nations. Thesurvivon
-probably.utheyu.y,envying
the dead-would be reduced to a
prifflitive �:tistence in a poisoned
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r we widl more oonorees
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wmlam Lee, 29, from t..odq,ort, N.Y. Is a
seconda,yed11catlonmal0,rwllha3"29awirage.
l.ee,asen!or,ti.asheldthe�olprni,
dent of SEEKIEOP and anllJlanl editor of Pof.
traltsmagazlna.

-

***

MlchellaKapral,a.broadcutlnllmajorw!tna
3.8tavel'aQfllsanill¥a8uffalorllan.
.t<apral, the Ben>Ga1s captain, hu par
tlcipate!llnBeRQ&IMagaZlneandWBNYradlo.

1 seat_ available
�ITION ENDS MAY 31.1981
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.,.,...fllildllcl .. �-wldllJ2!palats,sc
\'111911aily10a.t,,s.ldt.Sltillll.•W'll..i-wbo
-.Sl712paiMl.tlSC,-1111110 ... tatlle�
...... �r.11,-..m.ictilhe111ifhto
·,
�IDC'lled�Jtsl'ai-JoeMqtD1ffleohe
_.llpalMlillllllln.il....._..,._..._.SI.
" MIMofS,.-wllo.....t.8-lls�Sc:bool,
Sbepsmd-l09SCia19'119a�olf-llcllpl
_.Dlwida.-,.a-,111,tBSCbeforfSbeppm'd�
stepped llllolbe &e,,plOymud Did Bihrtbot over the

CIDdlaidWcs,

.•

·SIDDl,�[)ua:avaa,ed.indauhlefl;&llfe$.thm:OW.Of
blsfOUl'yan.Hemiaedthcl!lC2-83seucinwilhanankleln
jur,but-rcd-shirtodandranaincdclisil*tblsycar.
lloelialeoffp.,,Oeretachancetocvaluatehlmsdf,the
pm,:udbQ�tand.heputlCllftherhisfmatscason

•=:·\�=���-anffldina

�schoolatllSC,isinsoodcompanyinthcBSC

�����1'�.'a'a:!�

(19n-ll),(lrq:Millcr(l9T.J..77)andCamicn�
(l958)61)followiniSrnitb,SbcppudandMerio.
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DOG

1r�i.ve-1k
thcttisnodoubt
f...au.Fortboseof
Y«>e&a�sa:
inerairy.,vapot'liahll
Oatyhllfofthe"
lhetalto_....
Mthcswmni:r,.butalrady,thcgymbaswcaoaa_..,_

\,

Thestatc·basi,..m�SU,S0010tllcp-0.)<ICI
wbicbcuheeomid<ffllamilkl<mindc.Oao�
liabtkequmio:ntiailhmlillltioatoihtetofthoticbl$llw
prcse,itlyhlJ>&iathcll)1ll.
After)Snofgripi,,am:iutthcp00rtiptiQ;gilltbeG)m,il
isaplcasantd,aqetohe�lha!samothiDl:isfinlDy
bffl!&dor,t!OOOlllthcpn,1,km.

BSC indoor trackstets
2nd at state meet
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w,;\,,.w.,._....,r
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o�;;�:r����� '�':;·i
ByfrancuT.Forsntholtf

marchedinapeaceful�nof
sew:ral thoum,dwomen thmugh
thewtndJngSirtttsofComiso,past
the shuttered doon and windows·
of this little town inSlclly. With me
tooppose'tlieplanneddeployment
hereofW.Cl'Ulsemlnl\es.,..,Fran
clsam n11n Rosemar)''Lyncl! iind
EliubethSco1t of the National
CouncilofChurchesofChrist:
On Mucli 9, 1983 at midmom
lng we three arrlve at the entrance
oftheproposedcruisemisstlebue
at the ok\Mo.giloccoalrport;jmt
outside Comiso. At the gate, their
urns lockedtogether, sit fifteen
women from the nearlly Pea«o
c.m,

• A line of soldien stands behind
tbem;en�g iobanter,anda
few Canbinierl {eliffl sl&te polic,!)
pairol tbe"w,a. Oneoftbewomen
ubtbai"lreportll>�embwles
shouldthey beunuteil,anil•
p!eceofpaper is£ounilto start
•
gatti"erirignames..

-··

S11d
d
e11\y,severalsquadcars
6lledwithadditionalCarablnleri
andp\afoc\othes pollce arrive.
Witboutwamlng.theCarablnieri
Rosemary's camera ii Jerked
fromher neckasshe attemptslo
photograph the violent encounter.
'I_bepalkeassa�t ajournalist,:"p-
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The women, dilheveled•nd
bruised,repou.p1nacifde1o,-.
thelr ne�t move. We Ul\lre tbe
women that wewill conveymb
mation olthelres:perience"'MI!
we return to Rome and the United

Upon ourttturo 1011oin11,;;,.,,
write the U.S. Anibusadorpro
teitlng the trdtment. No re•
sponse.Y.eboJd•��
andineetwttbltlllan�snd
senaton: lhpel.i inlrumsl news
covffl&e,andtwodayslalleTtbe
woinenfflltAtbeP<!80!ICampare
anute,clani:13,,ported.
MYBntvisittvComtsolwillieeu
threeJQOOtbsearlierlnN-mber,
at the lnvl\atlon ofGla<:omo
Cagnes,Nrmer mayorolthedty
for26yean.lhadC01Detoobserve
andbebriefedbyCUDIP(.United
Citlzeosfor Dinrmament and
Peaile),the local.organlutlon he
headsln opposltion to the pro.
posedmissi l e
base.
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PRESIDENT
EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT
TREASURl!R·
SENATOR
JUDICIAL COUNCil. JUSTICE

VICE PRllSIDENT FOR ACADl!MICS

COµJ!GBSENA'{!! 51'Ul)BNI' SENATOR
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- RSC scholars make the grade
CompulerCenter .
faJtermanlluservedP
prNldlnt IO( the f're.Llw
SOC!el)'snd vlcspresklent
forthsPolltlCalSclence
Forum Society . He' llu
�ausosen,1orlrom
Sepi.m1N1r197Vtoli4sv
11183 andbeenavlce pmil
dentforStudsntUl aanda
senatorprotempora.
Hellcurrentlya studant
member of tl'le CoUegs
Judici a l Boasd and·had
been actlYe ln nurnerous
other campus and com
munltyactlvi!I�
Myrtho Flots, 21, r,om
New YOIII; a biology major
Wllha3.10GPA.
Flotelluracell'&d SEEK
hononllllnce la11'80and
racelwlid
the
AASO
Scholiirshlp
Award !or
outstanding aehlevemant
_

BSC

:.:r.:..:::-Hodge,.!°':
......._._
ShtdMts In ""'9rk:afl

.,=�"=..............

Hadgl.22.llolllsaUl
0Ma1111 .. _....,.

�

IIIMly HolpMI. He .. a
__.. ..... ofAlplla

----.Thlf.Oldlrofthe
Arrow, the honorary
--.,..90detpoftheBoy
Sooutl ol' MMllca snd a
:=:-otlheeonvnirt,,r
Hodge hu partici,-t'ed
M

a

�� ..!:: �
llftl!ltntlftlfflb9roftheQoi.
legeJudldld�
'
Judllh......,,20,a
erlllllntil)uslk:emap'wttt,
a3.A§f'A.
�.a natneof
�faa tutorfor
SEEK/EOP and hu been
8CtlloelnlheOritsloCCJUn.
ty st.lff's OspMment a
a.pa,llguwd.�and
�-Shafas
. ll'llrnber
ofAlphsPfllSlgma,the,..
.tional Criminal-Justice
SocltcysndtcmppllDelil,pt
Honons Society for which
she- hu 8190 e.¥ed BS

"··-
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:I

HNsrisyhu'-llonlhe
l'SA,BoardolDLl9Clonl,the
• Judicial &o.rd, the FSA
Food s.vJce-Commlllee
snd besn s woluntesr
�olSpecialOlym.
pies..
•••
UssGoortln,20,anathe
of<nngeburg.ls a)our
n.i1,sm'publlcrelstlonsand
sdY9tlslng msJor with a
167GPA.
Goortin lscuintntlyUSO
�tfeUunirand aCOO'
certwr11er for"StreetbNt
Utl!JSZfna."Shehasbeena
copy editor for Ludsr
'"'Publications and a

Ardlilcdural plans i..ve
been eompkted for the
sehedula!Apriltffl0\'8tlonof
ROCPell Hall, KCOl'dlna io

�'!"��prui.

-- ..... q,p:,adtoSoto
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1.n 1886, rollowu!g: a.shipwICc� off thewest coast ofAffica, W'ant
child became part ofa familyofapes who raised and protected him.
:t�=:

lawsoftheju'ngleand�tually-cl�

Yet; years later, when he was returned to civilization, h� would remain
uncttta.in as to which laws heshould obey... those ofman ..
or those of the jungle.

Now, the director of�tsorFir/> caprurcs this epic adventure
'ofa man caught between two different worlds.
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In Laatlng Memory'.ot

Patricia I{;� ..
" 1942 -1984
T\,e-Socl<tv of Colleoe ,...,.._
1
like to ·cstend ta deepest
_ svmpathv to the Stob Pamlly.
a1'1ol
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BiUyloel,�ofluch
timelcsscfasdeauPio110M1111,
Just/� W<IJ' Yau All', O,,ty
1heOo«l�Y011n,,andUp1ow,r Girl, will brin1 hit
roUicJtlniroadlhowtoBuf
ralo1omorrowf01"01¥pcrfor·
mance,8p.m.lntbeMc:morial
Auditorium,
Tb<�Jod-�for
hi,;wdl:,_...., __ ., __
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CAREERS IN

.BUSINESS
DAYS
A Car9llr E,qilolallan Event
12:15 t!f::(!!a�Pause)
· Communication South
Panel presentations by representatives of local corporations who
will discuss the nature of their Jobs ln order to acquaint .
students with the many career opportunities ln business. Open
to a11 Buffalo State studGnts, alumni, faculty and staff.
Representatives wlll be avatlable for qu,stlonlng.

careers 1n

Tuesday, April 31<1, 12:15,1::JJ

Bealle copiers
coming lo Trail

Human Reaourc:es,
Management, and
Office�

�.•four--manband·
frcmAhoa.,Ohiothallwset
out10rec:rcatccthtcxci!Clnelll
�bylhellcdo$1nthe
196(k.willb<pcrfonnin&·at
7:.)0 and 10 p.m. Thllf$day a
tbeTmfamadottCafc.
_llillilloJ ___ ..,..._.,

. .._c:,;.,..._·_..
__...._..___
-.-ty
-...---

Loca1lon: � South

_,,,,....
"""' .... .... _..,...._,........

careers M..ulina
I
sties
Loollk>n: �m,

Thu-,April5th,12:1!>1:30
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Co-Sponsored by
Phi Beta L•mbda. au,tneaa Studies
& The. CarHI' DeveloJ)l'.nenl c.nter.
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YOU'RE NOT GOING TO

Presents o Night That's

Every Wednesdav

•OponS...lcrlAdln9-10.�DdnblM
•U.OO�o1Vodka&T•9-11
•ModDOQPunth

Signs
of
Spring
Photos by
Barbara Hoffm"

CHRIST;
MARRIAGE
and the
PLAYBOY �OCIETY
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SSC laxmen routed by Dragons
�.-."'"!"CM°'""" :r�.m.:.�11<11-1"*',
.,IDTGATl:'i

Lut �.�BSC la.:rosse
coacb Ed Van Tuic joll:m&Jy
aid it would tab a sul>
Macbineaw,tabcal.Cortlmd
In th� Benp.b SQNYAC
.
opalCl"s.nirm,y•
Nl« ....... �ltod
o..,.,,-.1m1n>Op.:n<!'.
Vut.dl-41*-
Ml_.,_�t,,,ald,MJldiclo'I
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Floor hockey

IJIJll'r TN'E, �
«£,71 l>CJRUll:r
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TIJST rl<#:. llr IA
FDA'..IF'f<>CI
sf)ff,U,BNf
,WIITI//J#Nll#L•

For the' Students

It 19 unronunat, that the United St\ldfnhl'•Govemrnent
Senate.. dM:lllontosuependopert.tlon of l!M BSCambu!an�
lst.lngvte..eduavo18-o,lna!the atuderitaolthla camp11a.
Thes.o.tedldnolvoteag.ins1�m edlcale.re,lt
vota:lagalnatawhlc letllat waa;wrthouta doubt,not depen-

.

.

·TheS...te's!futYas elec:tedrepre,enteUveaof the
1Student1 Is to reix-t the llludenta. The ,polentlal llablllty
f.-:1 !J)' USG beeau9&. of an an'lbl.rl#ICe malfurtetl� could
�thrown-,, orgsilzatlori fund9d by tfie maiid.tory atu
dent 8Ctlvlty feaout of lPlatence In the ...-.t of a ln<e.ulL
Bydrculatlngpetltlonaandoblalnlngll0ffle'2,00011ludent
slgnatWBS, Iha COfPS' � p,cwd their obvious dediea
tion to p,ovldlng '-lth <*II lor BSC studenta. Bulpetlllons
donotindlcme•.rtorrlatk:,111'1tftalol9!1Ysen.tedeelelon.
Ult llllY, thestudentsof thlscampusvoted theSenate Into
PIMS, Tt-,cmnnot nowQIMltlontheletlatotS' rfGllltofl'lllkea
dllcillol!forthlln.

\,

Campus NAACP chapter
receives official charter

ThoBSCchapterofthcNa·
tionalAQadatlonfor U>oAd
-=t ofcoloffll PCDJllc
r«eivtd iu ofTidal chancr
rmmbenhipThunday.

the�=:.·:\=:::.�:us::�co::�
o

bu

=:.cn:n��'::.! =:.�� =l���
�Ofllyln-ofnewleglai.tlonor thera!lflcatlonof
ebudQK.�.anvNnator-canrequestarollcallvoteat

-,,,!�e����=-rr,'! �01,reportbythe
ArnbulanceTW Fon:e U,a group origlna!lyaetup lut
semester mid ...i In Fetwu.ty byUSG to lnw88UIJ',te the need
,IOfanambtllanee-ThetukloR:euaedlnformallondlrectlyob
talnedfl'Omt"9eonielnmaldng lttrecomfT*l(latlona.
No one has-q�thelntegr1tyolllleAm bulanc e
'Corps. Its membera � malntaln,cl-, l8"'el ol proles
slonaUsmthrougho:ut thts enllrC'llasoo, wt,lch t,e,g.an In ttie
Sprlng1!1'13-™1Ster.An ldealsolutlon1othe whola problam
w
1

..

::i:�::::i:::,:,·:,rz:::�.and8sc1s
not• campua stuc k In the m lddla oj nowhere. llllscollege Is
localadlnlheheart ola c lty,h0$pflats11r9n&atbyand loc!a1
&mbut.nca semc:ea are p1enurur. A eoll&Qa an,buhmce ta a
n!ee'aKtra,but it l11 notanabaolutenec:esslty.

c;[.!';:.=:=:�t,=:,� 1':;.�.a::�r::��·
c:orporatlon.ThecoUegeadm lnlstratlon doaSnolavan wsntto
'"
'5SUffillsuchresponsibl11ty.
.
ByYOtlng lhevehlc le ou1,lhaSenatawtedJOfthastudanta,
nott,gafnlJt them.Thecorpslsl!Ul lne:clltanc e,IIJuatdoes
not hllwl anambulanc e. Medicale11ra can ba provided 0<1 this
campus without Ihavehlc le ,the equipment can bacarrledand
thebulldlngs ara locat�wllhln walklng dlstanc:eoleiu:h
1

-·

It la hoped that USG and thto COfPS rUCh an ag1'81tment to
l'IICIWI....Cthelvndlnonnallytargel..:IIOfthtoffhlc le lnto ln
clllUadtral!llng-,ldequlpmantlol'thaCOl1)S,80 tN1tthlscam
PUii conllnu. to benent from Its ell;plMnce. The ambulanc e
dldnotm"'9uptheCOfpS'rnemb9r9, peopledo.TMpeiople
wm conun.. \o.ba nNded 1or,g after Iha ..ri1c 1e 11 Junked..
C...,.,lfuttut"trltTI,o/lEOORD

Corps critical to athletics

l:":'"'*"p,.ylnl\Oi1001or•p<l,'t1•
ltNltllalUSG-·--ln.t,olllhlnll
lllao,nb,Jl111C9andtn.,,llloulcl ...... lhaffl&t!..
lmmedl•l.ty.
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Celebrity Birthd1ys
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April 7:
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April JO:
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lotWoJc:lt,22
GrqoryPedi,68
RO)'nilll-,46
To•rDorwu,30
l<lllaaln.-,21
Han,M0tpa,69
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CAJIEERSIN
BUSINESS

DAYS

A ca,- Explolatlon EWNtL

12:15 t!f::(le!a�Pause)
Communication South
Panel presentations by representatives of local corporations who
wm discuss the nalure of their Jobs In order to acquaint
students with the many career opportunities In busli'le$$. Open
to all Buffalo State students, alumni, facult� and staff.
Aepresentatlves will be avallable for questioning.
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Hibernation:,

A good idea for a
-, sn9wy spring day.
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Photos by Chuck Spang
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Intramural playoffs
beginning next. week
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SUMMER JOBS
The association for the help of retarded
chlldren, NASA county chapter,
operate!! a summer resldentlal camp
for mentally retarded chlldr�n and
adults in the Catsk\11 Mountains at
Huilter;""ew York.

The followlng poalllo·na are avallable:
-male/female cabin counselors.
-program counselors to lnstn.ict dance, sew-

1

.::1::!
:ie· ::��1:�: t:"!�;:�:�e-to-ont
wltti profoundly retarded campers.

-Wst•'s (4) for kitchen and offlge staff.'
lntervlewl.ng at Buffalo State Tuesday, April 3
fol' Information and to sign up contact Career
Development Cente:r GC 306.
c.mp�'HRC
189 Wheatley Road
Brookvllle, NY 11545
(516)626-1000 EXT.31

We are looking particularly for
energetic and empathetic men to work
with our' male caffl-rs.
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·Brighter Budget

,.

.

.

The�11184-'85budQelstatebudgell\8d•lot ol
tll1oldnglbout the
studentaontheedljlllol thelr
1-.Howaver,
posalbllltyol tultlotld
we a11.-what la
l'IOWtMl:thebudgelhu
• ln
ston1forBSCstu0eni..
year.
and bad aape,c:ta ol
Aswtth
theflnallzedproduct.tobeconakkifed.
On thebrjgh\$1da:
-Thlsyear'sbud(letincludes nolulllonlncr.uu.
-It includesaspanklng newsportS"bubble for athletk: enthuslU1s.
-11 wtu lldd-w,olllm'1.ely 20 new faculty �lllons to esc.
-ll �!see Tuition AMJstance Program aid tci $48 million.
-lt lncludeSa programenabllngVletnamveterans to.colhx:t
$500per semester toward t,.1ltlon 1f they were a New York state
resldentwhen theyeilllsted.
On thed,,rllerslde:

___H .... __
W_...,cq,biaodtlllltllt-lo

�:.�::-...-:-..i:.

_.i..loof•.....,__._
1o1of-lhal1<>hft.�
MJt'lim-lDOfnlmOf..-ial
p0utlofv1tw.·•111em1.·'Tho1,-1npr1ce-i-no..

ha...

\,

���-·
..;::: =-.�.::�-:.:

-Ttils year'a budget, which will provide for LI� a new sports
d
=�'.y only t&mporarlly re�
=::.r�:�np �:
-Thia year's budget, which lallly provides flnaru::1,1 ald to
part-tlme students andVletna(l'lverlela!IS.doa$V8f'/llllle to
helpthelMll'agemkldleclassfamltywlth lour-ehlldren toput
tllrough.echool.
.
As we can see from the 11st, the budget CQ!llalns more good
than badpolnts,whlch l1goodlorus,thestudel'lt._Whatwe
have to reallzel1-tfiitnobudgit lsperfect andthls yearwe.
' woundupwltll a good balance.With the SUNYsyatemallemp
llng to give us highereducation,·at a reuonab1e coat. we
• shouldconslderlheadt}itlonallacultyJln,as,lmpro\'l!ld1thletlc
facllltles, and Increase· In soma Unaiiclal ald to be our
pricwitlea.A llttlelnconvenlencelnl)Mtlngyou'rcarahouldnot
blockthe,oad to abetter educatlon.
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Trying Trial
Thehlghty-publlelZedNewBedlordrapat!l«llscwer,butthe.,_
�tlol"leol ltslmpactean stlllbefell,
Thetrlal hasbe&neoexplolted thatltla no.longer a caseol
violation.Instead,It has become a media flald day and a eMI
rights leader's dream. Whan news ol a gang rape hit the na·
tlonal media, Arrwlfleana we,ra shoeked. H-ar, what many
::::!,ectedlo notleewUthat9paolerlmawunotall thatCOm-

Those registered
should vote
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But that didn't matter. What did matter wuthe fact that the

1"m1Pcrr... mp,m1mior,i..
llmlodtlal....ity,Pmfoaiom'utd
dU"mor of Spoc,, M""*l<m<OI
<dlo<tedootho ... ortho..,..,..
""'lllodO)'.-.-i>aploce

S11JDENT ELECllONS FOR t,M.'15
APP,UCATIONS NOW AVAIL\liLE
IN THE S11JDENT ACJ1VInD OfFICE.
STUDENT UNION, ROOM M FOR THE POSJ110NS OF:
UNttm fft!DENTS' GOVERNMENT:

-�,T-

�1-;�Zlo,.�

_.._ __ ,w,,w,,.
ehoM to 0¥11rl* wu that the woman Involved
the case
wualeoPor1U9"98-The effeetol thesablei!ldlnQheart&-a

nearrlot1t1d lu,J'larsegregatlon.
And lortwhat?WIII the'rapa COMletlonsehange? It la tilghly
bnllkely.ln factlthubeenreporledthatslncelhe btglnnlng �
of the;coverage,rapaproseeutlons have dropped.You.see,
women are not all that gung ho at having their vlolaClons
pJasieredacroaa8'1ef}'�r ln thecountry.
Themoralol tnalllOl)'?Therllaone\obefound;buttherela
aJi,otnaehanceth.. mostJoumallatswlllehooatlto overlook
• theotniouafoteatchJng haadllnea a
���� fCOff
l'l
O

Attention

. TIMI daadlln• for p1,11orm1 ol
•hMMnl1 '"!ling 1M p09IU!"I ot
RECORDMlltcirlnchlal l1..-Ap,11
ll.�W-IIIIIILtb9gl",.ntoCMD!yn
K111119 In 103 CNNtf' H,H. a.ct1ona
wlllb91wk1A91111119nd17•.

VOTING WILL TAU PUCE TUESDAY, MAY IBf.ftlDAY.MAY ffll
POUS AUOPIN F10M t:Jt A.M.-6 P.M,
,.... 1 ...... '*'1,lll9f411J'
PEADUNE FOR COMl'U1'ED Afl'LIC\llONITO• UI\OOtllD 9
WIDNIISDAY, Ano. 111B �T 4 UL
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Archives, Historical Society receive old file�
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H-
ty(
organltallon,l1�towkt•
.shafloolthe,28!Sdei.g.lN,Ul*lllilt,,ln the
la� cllleaolNew YOik 911d Buffalo.
TheD1imocr11ta thatjumpldor.�·•
b,1�9(10n ln theea,ty';olng(&lmo.t all ot the
state•, 62 party IHINn) must - stem Ille
growl!l'il medle llde tllt.tch&nlcl•lzNHarl For
no matter what tha party INder$$1J, 11 IIMI peo,
pleare capUl'lltedbyHart,hewlllc.pturettielr
volts.
TheOemooral!c batuehub&en a aurprlllln;
lyclose one.Hartbunit lntotheUmellQhtbywln
n rng Feb. 28'& New Hampshire prtmaiy, beating
out se,,an.!!_lh8fcandldates and launchlnginto
\helront·runnerpoaltlon.
On Super Tuesday, (March 13),however, Mon
dale Jumped back Into the· hay, winning
prlrnarre_aln Alabama and GeorglLHe tllen cap
tured the Mlchlgan caucii&&SMarctl 17and
reglllned thefronl.f1.IRR8rp0sltlonwlth awln ln
IIHnolatwoweekaago.
Mondale appea13 to !}ave emerged Into a
atron"ar men tromthe loasea.Frltzmust have
raa(l1edlwlco11ldloae the nomlnftUontoHan,II
for no otherreaaonthmabettar halrstyle.
Voters arelunnythat w-,.
.
So he,too,�an totumonthe chann,e'ffln
·"oln"&0far aatoask81Jpporlers,"Where•a1he
t>eal" ln·Hart's ptelform. Mondale, however.
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')CAREERS
BUSINESS
DAYS.

A ca,- Explora1lon &int

12:15 t!f:t!!a�a�se)
Communication South
Panel presentations by representatives of local corporations who
will discuss the nature ol their ]obs In order to acquaint
students with the many career opportunities in business.. Open
to all Buffalo State students, alumni, faculty and staff.
Representatives will be avallable for queatlor11ng.

Tuesday, �I 3rd, 12:1S.1:3J

Careers In
Human Resoun:es, .

Management, and

Office�
Loca-·eom....�--.-•
Tllu.-y, April 5th, 12:15-1:31
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Every. Wednesday
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PLUS: Turtle Races
11,�lutr<11«"'

THE WHEEL

TS GONNA BE NUTS

'
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fermoo,�aa�prmrdcul:udld�.
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111£S5HAJIICIJTISMC1.:TheAlpbaSlp&
Alpha Sorority prac11ts A CUT•A-'THON to n,ht
Musallar[)ystrophyfrom91.m.10Sp.m.onAprilS
intllcStudcntUnlon.
THE D£ADUNE FOR NOMINA110NS INTO
THE INTDNADONALAWAN COMMfTIT.E
for lheacademlcyarof 1.984-8.5 hu been �cncled to
April6a1lp.m.ThelACposillons.,.e;Praklebt,
VI= Pmldcn1, ncuurer, Sc,:muy, P'llbllc Ilda·
lions. Electionswillt&ktplaceApril l610Aprill0.
Polllan:opm rrom9:JOa.m.to3:JOp.m.
""'"--�------,
L£CnlllE: By Dr. Porterrield. SponsOttd by
FSA GENERAi; SERVICES COMMITTEE
���
vioral and
!!,�StudksDepanmmLll6BaconEMl1.11d
�=�..i�n,atlp.m.onApril6·!nroom
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When senioritis strikes
· papers fly, deprcl!sion hits

Passover Seder

sponsored by J.S.U.
April 17, 1984
Room 412-Unibn
6pm.·
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Boy Geo,ge and Culture ,Club
thrill throngs at Memorial Aud
Oih""' Ouh, rauurina tbt
1plauiituo... aad al••YJ
�fk>JGa,qe,llln
tbef"intgpotibAIIIIIOCU
lOllf bd� an ..wam ud
aaic(usaudx:aceTl;lalbytn
Memorial
Buffalo'•
Allditori11111.•

nn.
take 1cs1s, write a tmn paper and mo«I Come to tbe
StudystillsOink:every'l'ucsdayd\11U13Benpl
p.,...,m2111eusety.
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Photos by ChuC?k Spang
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HOME F.C. a.v. M'l!'ETING: Ac 12:15 in 211
•Oauddl.Allwek:ome.
OUDLQrlE roa mE USC NEWSLEl'JU iJ
April 16. A.llarpniwiom&r<:uqedtoa,nuibutc.
AU entries may� dropped off In the USO offtce in
1hcS1lldentUnioa.
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SabresSunk

ofi:.=i:=:::-�� deml911
n.. .... ..._.cllcheCOINlllfrOfllOW�IWlthat
..,..�fl*pl.indlabd. Tilinn..ls.ttieoklstanO
bfttlllltl'ieCC*fl.lnU-.caN.&eohltflowmml.-outCOKhMlb,-au.t.c'sMk:hel&q.ron.
'
,,
Anolls popu&li" ctlllqu8 111 th.t the Sllbr88 burned
�out lnth8A111Ulw_,-,dhmdnoen81V)'lef
l
tortheplQotb..AndflnallJ,l'iawmoiit themoetlogleal reason
of..l:Quebec-thebettertBML
•
What the colLapee all bolla dowfl to l8 • comblo.tlon oft he

"""· ·

In d&allng with the choking charge, one has·IO remember
t hat the Sabfa - one ol the )'OUllglltt tNm11 ln the .ue.
Theptayeradan't-toreallttltllatlhflplayoffa ara a dll-

�:t!� �:=.,9:"'game �

at the Aud last
Thuraday,MarlanStastnyoftheNordtquea aurnmedlt upbesL
''llleSabrasarea¥ef)'l)OOdClub butlheYare youngandln
experlenced.Theydon't un deratandthat the pltyoffs areadlf·
lerenlsttuatlon,"Slsst"YS.kl.

--p1�=:=i��S.:e:u� !�:,�:.
seuonbut lhayforgotthat thiswaan't the regularseason.
19
1

�����sc;rf�:r1�1=:.

\,

•

·l

Bergeron may not h.ave outcoad'led Bowman In so much
that thecircumstances may have done Bowman In. The Sabres
Just don'1 match up well, man for man with ttilt Nordlques.
Quebec hall two high scorh111 Hnes ln 11111 Stastey trio plus
t heMlchel Goulet line. Bowman triedto plaihla i::hecklng llne
of
Bl'ent Peterson, Craig Ramsay and RJc Selling aljl81ns1 both
ol tr-lln..
v.11,t thladldw asp,utllleSabresworstoffenalve llneonttle
he

8I

I

�t��:W u!�":'::r:.'!:i� are��� �

thelrshafJtolpl11..AYldthey dld.
Tl!9 5abree, who ean usually score goals at a lilOOd rata,
shouldhln'agot tenlntoaahootoulwlthouetJec:bec:au se the
BullaJowon

����"?!!:.':;e��
Goals are what the/Sabra needed. Although the
defenaemen played a homble aeilee. Tom 8arTuso was
svpertatlweln thenete.
HeheldtheNonllq11Mtolhree goalsandtwoolthemcanbe
calledlucky!n t heflret game.lngamelhree,he let four in blll
agaln, defenslwllapeesoontr1bllledtolh.at.
In the &eeOl"ld game, Bob SatMt wu not tharp-but then
agaln,.twoofthe llvegoalsheaJlow«f-eon b«labwtYt.
Thesabfeehadagreat regutarsebon,yes,bllluleusvaJly
thecue In theNHL, a great regult.r SN&OIIwon't bl,y you a
hot dog and a beer when It comes playoff time.
It may not t,ave � a c&111ol regul-, MUOn burnout but
asatatedeartler,mora,acueolthe)'OUthlulSabresJuet not
belngable tohandle t hepla)'Olll)feUIJre.
And to comment on the flnal pointw hich lt probably UM
moetriable ot aJlreuonewhy lheSabrffhaYotdua,.theoolf·
c lube out oftheattic already; Oliebecwatlheblllterteam.
�butthes.brasnliieoutof11t lmes1hlt-.Theyhad
- Just uBuffalo !ladMontrMI by the
�-:!,_
TheNoRllq11Mouthuetled,outhltandelmplyoutpla�the
s.tirM.AaJlmt.orenttCOl'l'll'l'ierlonTVout1naG81T18three,
It .-ned llke Quebec w• Just IO)'lnil with the Slibref.
They_.toylngw lthBuffaloand ll)'OUwereScotty
Bowman,youwould have to wonder whether Real•Clouller lor
T on y Mc:Kegfl8Y• .J.F. Sauve and AndreSavard wu a een elble
IIWlde.
•
�
ThoM tatter three -• e major part ol Quebec's trem�
doua domlnmnoe DWII' tM sabres thlt )'fff, Good luck t o the
Non1iqueeln t hefrqUNtlorthe up
'C . ,u.1an1,vtorn..llEC0110
s.
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JIPJJK::.n: are 3, only 3, great draft beers in
the eotireworld.One·of them comes in this
contraption.'The others can't survive
the trip.�

The good old days are almCJSt gone,
WQere there usedto be forests that
belongro tci nobpdy,_there are now toll
gates. Or windowless factories making
·.
microchips. (
There uscil to be fresh
hot pies cooling in
kitchen windows.

•

Amaa used to
be able to walk to
·. Oklahoma and come
back two years later with.
a small fortune.
Today we have tomatoes as hard as
baseballs. And beer that is "ctually
brewed for shipping, brewed to r.ide in
the back of a truck instead of in your
mouth:

Genuine .draft beer, fresh ahd yeasty and
worth drinking by the bucke!ful; simply
can't survive the trip down from Canada
..
or acros.s from Europe.
In the town of Utica, in the Adirondack
foothills of upstate New York, we have
been making truly rewarding drnft beer,

the real article, since 1888.

Matt:S.premium draft beer is never a>Jail
al\lein large quantities. But it is available.
And if you live no further away than
Boston or New York, you can get it. It:S
worth the effort Its one of the few things
•in life thats the way its supposed to be..
o
The RX M,n B<eWiogCo.
ofUtlc,, New)tuk.
Great draft beer brewed real close
to where }'OU live. For those
extra fussy beer drinken out there.

� ·/
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at any
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anv pastel sweatclothe1:
.
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Hooded Sweatshirts ,
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nltST ANNUAL 8COUOSIS OONJlilllNCE.
HELD AT THE ua c� ror �.
Alnllcntcamp1111t7:1.\p.111.oa.aJO.PeM11ra
1ues1speUcrwillMDl'.Walt«llobcdiko.c:l!ltfor
on�."llra,eryuTOfOIIIObolpitalforJlc:k
chlldrei,. Hewilltpea� aaScoUosii;,pPt,pfflfflt,
fututt.frce,butrcscr4tlOOSlleCe$Al")l,CallLlldlle
Stan'lg.tEuterSeali 974KfflffloreAvt, 176,681M,
SME SJUDENT NIGHT;Larty D. Beer or Dqltal
T.ctmlqu,:s�Dlvlslonwilldlscusslbc=of
·aulOIMtlon.inc:uttlng-toollntfgrateclp.U&ingtcdull·
11.ues durinsa tedmlcal mectlng of Mu111f.ct11rlna
En&inefflat6:JSp,m.,April illntheHcarthstone
Maoor, 3!3 Dick Rd., Depew. SME stw:knl• wlU �
admitted for halt price aitb <:WTCIII SMI:! stlllicnt,
membcnhlp.ConlK'ITIIDAlkman,fl'!C'<ntadvbor,

\
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ln6tol5months
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F1culty-!!tudeot
The
AIMiclatio:n.,• Board ofDirec
ion will \IOk lbunday cm•
$10,000 il>ereuc In proenm
fundsfor·l!i1114-'15,llrin,IQ8
tbc:tot&lamD1111toflhefunds
toS70,000.
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StuiNont.electlonaW91n the.ir.,°"91walktftn3u;h.theStu
dln1 lll*la..,. IIO. e.w- - i:iilng hllng,l"r;ampilgn
llklglla��andhebuttonsandP91'1Smoatllke)yon
' .�
.
the-,.
n-.o1coune.-the,dOlngaofthoMY)'lngforuecut"'9
tio.d�8utofequallmportaneearethellludentsrun-,
nlng for the � ot being •United StudMt$" Gcwemmenl
-.tor..
.
n- candidates do not usually give out tokens to
,-lberther'.nt,y. Theyfflcompellng-fof'11¥gelythankles$
�houts,lwdWOl'k,nopayandmuctientlclam.

���m!e�����
Thls)'Nif,approxlmMel)'7Dstudenta·"-""enleredar.eefor
2511!,*tlons.WlthcampalgnlewrruMlngrampant.students
often get c.ught up In the activity befonl giving It much
thought. Now Is the time !or the candidates to decide
what
theyreally�t.toaccompllshllal6cted.
• There era a few, to be aura,who «nl• eledJons with the
hopeofwlnnlnganlm�addltlontC1thftlrresume.That·
Is entirety theWfOl'IO reuon. ThoM chollen to ..-it the
wlthnotOO-

\,

=���':.,!�����=

ofhlllllre.
Thlt,ofcouru,apptlesto thecandklateslortheax!IQIIIYEI
iylN .. welLlfeleetad,lheywlllnotJustobtaln cuehyjobsln
anlceofflcewtthe greatvtewof thelcesculptUre. They have
tOWOl'k, aometlmeelonghOuJ'l!I, and, b1Ylrtue ofwri.tthey
bllcome,they-,amorevlalblaandh&ncemoreaut,Jectto
a1tlclsm thanthelr&enal'eoountel'pala.
Stiaillnt eleellons wlll t.e pt.- from now through emly
May. For the 1-' feW weeks, SSC.. wHI be Inundated Wlth
witty aloQana, glossy pt'Offllln-,111 smiling people. Takethe
time to get to knoW thl!"penpn bel'llnd the-,nlle. Do-not vote
lora candidate bafonl understanding his qvaHlle.tlons or
- �.11'...,.ro,�RECORO
..._
n11en111111o�vlews.
�

Sobering Stall

llle dllllklngageblll,Whlchwouldralse tl'lelegal drlnk!ng
2 hMmyst�faUenftomtl'leranllao lthe
:f:��!;1u,!:
_
Thabllt,tl'lesubifl,ctolmuetidetlata,was otlglnally,Olatedlo
bereporledoutofcornmlttealnJanuary.ThenltwasFebruacy,
thenltwuMarchf.lld now lt laJullfl.
Roasonslo,the ataUtng?Theraare many,oneofwhlchhap
pensto_bathattl'leblUhaerecentlyl0$ltwoolitaataunchaup
pOflers:Anotherla thattwonewblllahavebeen lntroclucedea
sort olacornpiomls&tothe ralalngolthedrlnklngage.Under
these bll1a, anyone convicted or driving while Intoxicated
would h11V9 hla lloen&e rew,ked. Both ol thflae bllla have met
w
0
l�:!:':::\11e•1a;la thawell.grganlzed •
student groups that were prepared to ptoteat theraise. By
MlaylnguntllJune, afterschoolls over,theleglflalOBa re
el
l
j �::-::��t':, =':n:rmuch�oppolJ..
Byralllngthadrlnk=
1-.wouldlUffar.
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. Plans are bdnamal$eforthe.
HoDlecOIDins Parade for October i3tb

·

willbeAprll26th

u�:::!;;:::v��.

I

knowofbands,orjult.UketobeinOnthin
pleuecome andhelpu,otpnhe
·. fofneztfall.;mny.
Int.erestcd,butcan't�lt: callEzt.4631
SCudent Activida Office,
--'ll-,bock10yDU!!
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"lbe mm'• NBA bafflball
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Tbl&Rday

wilhtht�IAl!le

pitting JWCO Cnw and Bomb
s,,,.,.
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A11111'tnilhl&l1.Jl!i11 .... liolf,tbe
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With this Wllllil being emong the hollesi ofboth 11\e Jewish
andChrtatlanlalflla,aqueetlon haabeen ralsed byte!IChera
andlltUdenta fll(lll'dlng mlDld classes,
. �
New V01k-St"'8 Law mandates that a studant'be e�cused
from Ir"!)' IQmlnmlon, studyor WOOi. requirement on raUglous
llaildlys.Translatecl,thls1TW111sth1t ltismegaJlor aiiacher
to penaHzeastudentformlssingclasses durlng thls!lmetor '
rellgJousnllSOlla.·
HOW9¥8f,the studentls not'absolved1Tom responslblllty.
Firs1 of al� It ls those who abuse this privilege that make It dlf·
flcuhforboth teacherlland students.Aiso,t!Yerytescller has
stttll"ldan&potlcles tllat studenls mustlollOW.1nmostcasn,
threeabsencesareallowed,therelorestudents mustdeflne an
excusable�and plan aroundiL'
Both teachers and students should be aware of certain re
qulrements under thls l aw.One,ateacherls requlred to make
awallable lolhl!student anymlssed ma1eriel end two,ash1dent isrespona(ble forobtalnlnganymlssedmaterlal
Any student who encounters a problem ls strongly en
to seek- the assistance ol the Academic Affairs of-

, hraged

L,,.,,�..,,101,ECORD

Banning Beer

The bans on alcohol drinking at the University of Not re
Dame h8"" dfiven students Into marching protests remlnls
cent of lhe1950s. Sorni" ol the new rules lend themselves lo
prolest;,_othar!larenodlfferentthln othercampusesfa ce.
Under the,_ poUclea, which 00 lntoaffect for Ille fall
semester,nostuclintyoungel"than21wlllbe abJe to attend
parties In donnllotj,-11 alcohotlc be'lerages llfll served.
Twenty-onel&lhestateof lndllna"s legal drinking age.
That rule makes sense. II the legal age Is 21,how could so11110M younger leg.allyexpect to drlnk? Olre:i:tlves ol th e same
type llfll In effect at seweral wiMIPSttles,SSC included.
Bu!Motre0amehasa1$01orblddenpartles ln dorm'rooms,
flWlifalcohol lsnotbelngS8TY8d.Thls ls golng a b1t too lar.
Students pay for their llving space and shQuld be allowed
�· IIOITl9aorlolprivacyandfreedomln thelr ownquartera.
The third rule ,states that, should a student become drunk
andcommit a violent act. he could face expulsion. Unversfty
, olllclals say Notre Dame, with some 8,000-odd
undllrgraduatn, has a serious problem with alcohol abuse.
Studenta,�,dlHigree.
So O(I Tuesday, 1.000 estimated students stormed j!J e
GoidenDome,shoulldantl-admlnlstratlon slogans and tos.s
edtoilet-paperrot!s,emptybeercens andconfattithreelloors
beneath them. J
SNmlnglymore concerned with the Hmtts on drinking beer,
the students wore bueball caps adomed with beef lallets and
Nno a brewlngversionolaJohn Lennon peacelOllg. "All we
llfllsaylng ls gMlbeer a chance," theyhsrmonlzed..
Thesg tactics maybe cute, and they certelnlyII.Ive gotten
g,oo,:tpreasnationwldit.Bultheslnglngsludentsshoulddellne
whattlleyarepio\811.lng.lf lt ls tlleunder-21,ollcy,thlYmay
as well.stop now. ti, howe'fer, they are prOleSUng tile dfc
Utorlal dorm room pollcy, lheyha'te our wholehearted sup,
.
port .
c..�11u.... 1,,,11>eiiECc»10

· It is RECOR&. �Jtbrlal po(lcy ·that all let
ters to the editor be typed and K'/clude name
nd telephone number. Letters not meeting
these criteria will not be· considered lo
Uttm:ATM/1,'''',','::::.:: ;·,,··:·····.._,.....,. ..... .

The edltor fn chlel of a stud ent
newspaper Is an lnt�ral symbol of
student thoughl.The person acCflp
tlnathetltle must handedlca11on and
d!sclpllne·rnorderfo ad&quatelyrepre
sent the views ol 1h e stUdent l:iody
while upholding the)oum allstlc prln.
ctplesandqualltleaofthepubJJcatlon.
Lynn Brown, RECORD editor Jn
chlaf-elact for1984-'85,ls one such
person.During her two-year tenu re i>n
th e slaff,sh e nas prov en h er abllUy
and lmpressed har fellowadl!orswl th
leadership capab!lltles ·and e�cellent
judgement
lhe2().year-oldJunlor,a Journallsm
ma/or,Jolned lhe paper ln19 8 2as th&
student gov ernm ent • report er and
qulcklybecamlon e of Its mos t pro
llllc wrltersandtrusted m emb era.She
became news editor In May or 1983
andwas promoled to eucutivenews
lldltorlnJanuary.
ln her current positlon,Lynn ls ln
charge of a n ews departm ent numb er·
Ing lou r edi tors and appro�lmat ely25

I..egislation.
clarified

0

1

�: 1�:�g �:[,�:':w"sr:n:n�\ /�
paper wllt be ol greatl'lelpwhenshe
a ssumes her new duties.
As edltorln chlef, l ynnwlll oversee
t tle & dflorlal andbualn.ess_operi11ons
ol the publlcetlon. Her jobwlllrange
from writing and editing m ajor news
storfes and edflorfals lomanaglngthe
advertlslng budget and th e st all.The
demandsoftlleposfllon ere hlgh,but
Lynn meets
· tile neceBSafyquallflca11ons.
The North Tonawanda Senior High
Sehool"gra duate hes been onthe
Dean's Lisi th rougllout h er SSC
.carear.She ls employed fn th e spoos
department of the Buffalo News and
has been active with th e campus
Socl etyo!CollegeJoumellsts.
l:ynn·s credentla ls,populerltyalld
co_ntsclsensu re the luturesucce sso!
Tile RECORD. We congratuh11e her
andwfshher thebest ofluckwh enshe
end her staff take over earlynex1
mon1h.
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fme.lt wlllh9'19a'Jl9118ti'19lmpect
onlh9na.tlonaldeblNldunemploy
lTllnl ln tl,.shortrun. I INl th91n
centi.... effect1 ol the tu prognm
WIii be felt mainly In the futur11.
Unemployment and the natlonel
debt wlHdecllneover time.
RMgan's plen for lighting ltlll•
llon laa gl'lldual.decllneln the
growth rate of mo�supply.To
help the slow rate of ,cooomlc
growth,Reag.an'ssohJllonls tolower
a
r
· ::uc'!\1:! s: ,��=·��bl1c :'ei:
·Tolower lnterestratee, hls t&0tlce
llflllo h1V11·aav1ngTncenllves bullt
lnto thelllCplen.
Ame�has ahuvensllonaldebt
th�! W!l9 "caulii:l,b�·a negative un-

Bead Heads: A breed apart

t1NALLY trs Rtra,J. M,\DNESStllAll dayAprp
28,at Whlsperi111Pi11e11. S5 incllldt:itr-ruport&tlon,
B-B-QChickenandltlbs,bm,�andthrcicbands.
11cbu on sale at ticket office. l.D. reguired. ,,
SOVIET UNION SUD£ Pllf'SUffATION: Dllrlna
lknpl hUK on April 24 In Cl2J C1a$smorn.
PresentcdbyPhllllPSuii.Maria,assodatcvicepresl,
doot$1wknlaffairsdtanofstudcnu.
THE SOQEn' OF COLU:CE JotJltNAUSTS wlU
bcholdin& it'11.11nuaJ."dec!Jonsduri11&BenplPause,
May I in CC-N. VOlln1 is open to all me:mbcn.
Nomiruitloruforofficcnandboardrncmbcnshould
b
· e
lianded
in
to
Julie
Bombud,
PHOTOGRAPHS Br STIJ'HEN M. SELU <:11tltl
ed "Exodus"wlll hold lU0pcnin3 rcc,eptlonat8to lO
p.m. on April23 in 229 Upton. Th• uMblt wUlfllll
throuiJ,April27.Sponso,cdbytheV.A.B.thfOll&h
1heUSOM:tivi1yfce.
NEED SOMF.ONE TO TALX TO! Call "Friends
Wh0Catc"h01Line.Everythinsiskep1ionfidmtial.
Ca11878,6238.
VOLUNTEER CR.ISIS COUNSELORS NEEC>tl>:
Prorcuioria1111ininaand$upuvil.ioo·t1ePfO�.
Thlsls aworthwhile opponunityforstudentstop.in

RlJNGARl't!tConietolbeSpriqs..d,&ronMay
l ln thcMarpfflGrant�ffall.Spon
soted by the Hume BeooollllcsOub. For praak
,ticietsofS:call6716or4443.
VISUAL Afl'S 90�,life moild drawinJ session
atlla.m.lorn
in-!il2Upton.
THE F.c:ONOMICS UUSiS OF .THE 11UllD
WOtu.O CAN 'JHE UN HF.LP! SpQker will be
Iqbal HI.Ji, senior ecooomll.t,·orr,ce of Director
Oeneral for Development and International
EcotiomkCoopcnlic>n.At8p.m.011April'Z1inthc

-::icdcc:�n:��=����·:=n:.t � ���=.-�,��:!·�.-�

or humanW"lictslield.Wedoll<Xqlt,tudenlln1ems
Jryou an:intcres!C'dcall 8J4..llll .
.
'" FIGURE ORAWING SESSIONS sporuorcd by the
Visual Arts lloa:d'-Je hdd rrom l l a.m. tolp.m.
everySaturdayinS12Upcon. Modelsan:provided.

\,

at7:30 .m.
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Qilml..lllmir

Oaaplalfonnofold.,.S
w�bsuet,C.I.ICk
Mooey b m.aldftJa bid for
UP!ted.Snldmts'Ocrtl:rml:lmt
prcsidcDI utbcOpcn View
party•,�.
n..i.-tboli,_,.lmp,otobr·
......... ......,, ...... ..i,,-pa1o1.
plm"""ladudellptlaablabdorm
pric,o,,ltl<raabq:lnarJboun. ....
lrmYCATD
TIit BSC IKrouc Bmpb:
areimallylnthc:wliiiiinaf:rxk,
utbeydrl..iaithc:U�
ofRocbater,l'.J.IO,Tl>IISdlly•

...,.,.,..,.-."'11,_'pk

.._,_AIW-1.illlo

u11.11w-.rato-�<11111
p,:,ba.tto-blo .......... 10
u..a..»-...iJ1pc,1m.

�- .. ==.: .. �

.

_

n.,-,of�tor·tMunltedstudM'ltl'Gatftm.
n*11� ....... lnwnllmlt.-dOllt-Cllffllnt
sen........... As ..... fttattmeto ....... theptrfonn&nee
°'
-':::=.. �=Senate .. •�
�Ol"non,pruductl¥ebod1bltca\lee,Olthlhralher
lldclullerCCMldllloneoncampu& Thls)'Nl'1USGhas-.ned
ooni.nttofolkwltheNltder8hiPOllts11Xecutl¥etiolrdWl<lask

...

Thlletemsllitgely,qloourN,ffomthehlgh�letlon
ol PoettM outlook membets on the senate. Pollllwl Outlook,
forthoeeWOOclonot�,la the psrtybtcum1ntUSG
Prelldent 09WI co.tellaand ExecutMIVlce Prealdent Mex
Floa«lbefg.Thoeewl»n:td9theparty'a_001ttalhttovlctorylea·1
Meytw.eob'lloosl)'grantedthafthelrlelderahavelheft•
penenoetom.itedeclalonL
Tlllal1not toaey,how-.that theSen11etunctlonasolely
.. m.rtonettnwhoMatrlngaarecontrolledby the ex&i:utLve
bolrd.Thenlha"9beinnotlble11'1dwx:alexceptlonitothls

on lsaue11,ttieam
wo e�amplea..
towardobtalnl!III•
1!11tiiijTg'fien1·
•
lteldhoueie search and puaed worthwhll& leglaletlon In the
_tom, olCATE (Cou!M and Te,QherEvalUatlonl and the recent
·Academic: Advisement Report.
costellohabeene vlalble....itoboththeSenateendU1e
atudentafOl'lhe pest two yeera.lt laarareoccaalon lnd�·
when e atudentbody re--electl e prealdent,bulBSCerl have no
l'NIIDR to question test May's decision. Hit; stance against the
admlniat..tlon when he l�lt the atudenta werii being wronged;
N In lhecaaa otttieplr,vood preaabox, kept coatello ln the
0
1
��g Ji.i��n� �n!=i:�11e:��t'.

ar:::a=::..�::11�:r�i:,h:

ambu� Ulllred hla Utle wea mo1' thtn Just that. and
TRIUUnll' NancyShlplro, who kept. keen eye on the books
and'tlllancaoftheatudentgo,.,emrnffltandtheCOfl)Orallon.

���'ri,."=!�.°'.=i:�=.!":a·:!r:
r::r����!!.�=l�\�8:�

point fron:I.INt aenmater waa Sen. OaVII Baket, a December
=::9�:a��a:i:::

l:.'.
==��
Othln worth mentioning Include Sen. Kevin Hoaey, sen.

.. Evaluating the
price of freedom
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gducation 'hbto;iao
Dianeluvichwilldcllver
U..2oduoual11)'11<Kldt)'
Randlectllft3p.m. :\hyl
iotbeCollqet..e.rollll
LibQntory.
Thc:bnd�bad·
m!nlst=db)',tbeBllffalo
SWe C<,llqc Pouodatioll

,,.,

Adfta.tura &.NYPIRGpraent:
EARTHDAYCOFl'l!l!HOUSB·
Tues., April
8-11 SocialHall
8,00a 'lfloul,0veThuPlanet,'
byHelmCaldi<ctt, l98fawud-winnln&
.

2.4.

'

documen1li!l'f.

Smi,,r-Elect,onkMudc,Poeu.
FREE! . Refrabtnen1a!
FREE!

�byStu&lerit�tyP�

HARD TO
BELIEVE

Every Wednesdciy
•Oi,enBarforl.ar!1ts9-I0.50CD!lnl<olO-?
•S2.00Pltchlflo1Vodk1&Toa9·11
•ModDO!IPunc:h

·�

PLUS: Turtle �.en

'

i

... Preparing for intennew
can be important step
'off

--.BSC setdor runs
·. BostonM�thon

I

II
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Hl/NGMnnc:a-todle�S.. ....,
Jlntbo:MapretQrmt.� ....
......

Wom.D CAN Tim UN lllll't 5pcuer _.,lie
Rlj
� fh
lD��
��m ior�e
�
P,copamic:Coopen.tlon.Atlp.m.OflApri!'Zlllllbe
UDitari&n Unlwnalilt Chllfl'h of Ambent. 6320
� :�ilefmhmei>Uwillbell:Md.
·
�
A llUUSENTATIVE t1IOM l!a'S,SQIOOL Ot'
MANAGDUNTwlllbeonc:ampustodlsc:lmadmla
slontotbeMBAi,rosrlDI.AIIJunionandsenlonare
·iavltedtoattffld.51Fupinl060C.
CONCEST:Kaml Beth, profosslooai folk lln,e,: will
beln«ioccrtatlp.m.,May,intheCoileFLielmlD&
L,,t,.Sbedoesa.-.rietyoffolk,protcstandfemmlst
mwk:.'Ibeooocenwillbe50cmt1torstwicDU..Sl
ror--tt.lldcnts.
OOVOULOV.EAPAJIADE! Plansarcbeina;llllide
rorlheHOIIICCOIIIUl&Par&defoi'Octoberl3, but,we
need your ihvohaD<:Dl, An iniliti ll*DJll of I new
nee will lake·
during Bmp1

\,
forllieFutureThl!;SUmmer,
•

'
I

�

�- Work on state-wide
l!,gislatiw campaigns
··
doing community
outreach and MemSing
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gruund-basedb&lliltlcmbJLl9!
lhemo11:.:eunbi;anddemuctive
o£nidearweapoo1,andtheonet
mostnevlylmuwnetodefenses.
Inllm,tbe·UnJtedStates and the
' SovtetUnlonwereapprudniately
eqllllinthenu.mbet-ofwarbeads
ongroUDd-!imedb.llisticmissiles
ofinter,;ontlnea'talranp.Ourlng
lhelutdeaide,lheUol tedStates
ICBMbmremained•table,and
we made no inlermedla(e,iiwge

�=.�:�':�..::!�

achleveda leadofthree-to-onein
ICBM warl,eads. lfoneaddsthe
intermediate-ranp'Sovletmtssiles
targeted 011 Europe, Cblna, tho
MiddleEast.andJapanlo thl11ig
ure, th,:,advantagebecomes even
mare formidable.
·-The,t&teofthenuclearbilanee_.
-as.HelmutSchrn!dth�sald;-hasa
subliininal elfei:t on the.human
mind, The Soviet advantage ii\
groUlld-baseiimbsileslsthesource
ofthenuclearanxletywhkhisb.av
ing sucliaprofoundpolltlcalinlhi
ence throughout theWestern
world. The Soviet monopoly of
modernintermediate-range_ballis
tlcmissile•con.,titutesathreat to
Europe, ChinaandJapanatatime
_
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Letters

The pllgh1 ofBSC RealdenlAsslstan1 NorikBagdasarian Is a
clf!ar case of conv1ctlon belOl'e lrlal.The28.ye&r.old ln1ema·
ll
and p e.
(
;�':! �l�rrn�:�
Yetwhetl'>er ornot hewasgulltyor 1nnocentls110ttheissue
here.Hew�s accusedofsexua.J lmprlsonmentand.s»ul1 ob 
vious.Jysenous crlmes.Butlhewayt�enUrecasewasha'ndl·
ed should be a lesson to the BSC administration.
Fl1edlromhlsjob byResldenceLl!e,8agdasarianwaspro
�p!lysent a bill r,om the Bursar"s OUice dem.iinding tull pay
ment for the room h8 had been evicted lrom. Hewas found in
nocant � a Cit� Court Ju� In earlyApril bu1BSC,adding ln
u 1 ni1.ary, w,11 torce lllm to attend a College Court hearinQ
� �� �0:
Thoediscrepancles lnherent ln the c.i.seoffe1 11nte consola,
lion to someonewl>O laced depol1atlon II convlc1ed.While It Is
qul�e understandi!;ble for Residence Lile to want to protect
residents, and wh,letheyhave l&gltimatelystated 1heywere
onlr, following the Code o! Right$, Freedoms and Respon,
slbihlles0IS1Udents,the ensulng clrcumstanc·e s readllkean
1
d
ep
8
=:a:;;���fn���
n���r ��� :�i�Y of the cooe:li
clearvlolatlonol iLRlchardBlhr.coll&gejudlclalsystemdlrec.'
tor,�Oki Bagdasar!a�he.didnotthlnk !herewould be a college
lrlaJ,SteveFaust,dorector ol Resldencalile,sald therewas.
On.April �4,more than 1wo months after u,e arrest andweeks
,1.fter the case was dismissed by City Court, Blhr notilie.1
Bagdasarlan ol the he,1.rlng.
Th 1ooghout thisentlreeplsodethe adminlstr,1tk>n hasma1r...
,lalned theywere actlng out of concemfor thesafetyof1he
.�.��:�:,1.ncluded �agdasarian

:�

Candidates
lack quality

:°�5

rJ�:'.'�i1':;�: � �:,·

Appalling
article

• The United Sta.tes w�s !ound.fd ul)On the�principle of In·
nocence untllproven gu,11y.ln manyother courit,1es,pelhaps
ev_en_Bagdasarian's homeland,the opposite ls true.Wellope
,. th1s 1ncldent hasnot souredhls perceplionsolAmerlc• or ot
the peoplewho po1>1Jla1e it.
� �
c,n:,1,..,cu,.,,1,,,rn,11rc0110

Vote

Somebody should do' something.
There are manytimeswhen decisions ate mada - decisions
that'do not permil any Input l,om sludents. These are the�
times when stu(lents cry,·we have to fight back and show
tl\a.t we cere enou11h to pro!est !his decision." We saw this
response several weeks IQO when the United Studenls'
Government shut down the ambula.nce.
What canwe do?Theanswer Is not onlysimple,but this very
week,9".eryell11!ble studentw/ll havethe opportunltytovolce
thelr.opmlon.11·s as slmpl11a.s pushln11a button. lt's c•lled
voting.
There !s only one addition to make to the deflnl!lon ot
voting.Studenls shouklnot vote for the sakeol votlngltsell.
An uneducated vote carries no welghl Heep! to help the'
wrong person ge1 elected. Student5 5hould educate.
lhemselves onthe lssuesand candldates.Thls may�oundlike
common sense but how many limes have people been shoved
lnto a ballotl>OOthwlthou1anyunderstandln11olwho lsrunn·
lng,muchlesswho to votelor. Co!!&gestudentSatesupl)Osed
lo be part of·an elite, educaled group. Hopefully, this will
bec:omeevlden1 as more people vote in thls yeafs elec11on.s
than,say.lnlast year'swhenthe eUte,educated 111oup ha.d a
lumoutol1,600votesootOl.aJ>95Sible10,000.ellg1blevo1ers.
Being Ille hlghe,-educated Individuals tha1 we are, we
should care aboutlhls campus and ils sludenta.Today,star·
t1ngat9:30a.m.,andendln11Frlda1!_at3p.m.,1syi,urchanceto
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WBNY em-Letter Polig,_

The.opinions !�pressed in \he let,
ters to the editor column are not
necessarllyttloseo!TheAECORD. n
ls our edltorlal pollcythat all letters
be typed end Include name and
phone number.
Wr1ters1hould·be advlsed\hat e11
lettersa,esub)ec1\oedltlngandcon,
densatlon. Because of space llml!a·
!Ions, lelters mey not be published
1,nUlfunherlssues.
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Campus responds to -�dasarian inddent
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procn.,\om,ai�lfl1hot lhlo •OryCCll,gt
o upp>IIICllyenclorM1ln lloCo<IO c\Righ!I,
F,-1,nd�pa,tlltlllllnolSl.....,ls.
Norll<wosll'ldlmmodll 1oly•hortlllngao.
eu..O,wt1i-t",,...ll1 ctwornlng a,lnlor·
.iew.Ke-rocll..Oacwioltn1rulelcr
t11<1e1>a1�.g,1nr1hlm.•nd•cca,,:l l ng 1<>
t1>1Co<IO,-clrcum1to n<M"Wlrl nl'tho
unlt11'1oN-Yot1<S1•toRu1Haridllo,gul•
11onslarthOMal a!onan.. ofPotlllcOrdo,,
lllea.cc<1IIICl,",...,llbOOOlnlorrned,1"!1
coc,lnc!lhON ln.,.m o.S.a••ll lbls."Onlf
-..nor a !a,molroqU111i,,,cne o!
dk!Norlk,oco...bolhUIO
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The1t1lcllwHonllghlonlng ln lhal'II
brouQllt loUghltMIOCkolconununlcltlan
an0p,o!n11onanom wllhlnt1>1eu1ta10S11to
Coil.gtAdm lnlotratlOlt,lnd11'1o-•I>'•
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The 198:J.'84 RECORD staff
wishes the best of luck
to the 1984-'85 craw.
We'U be with you
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STUDY GROUP:CrlmioalJusti« Dtpartmmt. Cl22 THE INTERJ,IATlONAL FRIENDSHIP PRO
Classroom.
GRAM needs siudcrits that arc lntera1.ed 111 bcina
CUNIC:UPll'(lc )'Ollr ability to tead a 1«1, iakc
ma1ched with lnlmiallo!w mm IUld women who
IC$1S,wri1c atttm paptrandm0<c!Comc10 1hcS!udy
havc sunllar in1crests1U1d to partakc in c:ul1ural&a·
S killJCLiniccveryT ucsdoyin208C ancty.
1ogcthcrs1U1dlies1u.Applications avail&blc althc ln•
GENERAL INTEKIST MEETINC:Frimds who
1wia1Hlnaloflice IUCasscty.
Care Hotli�. 208 CWcty.
TRIP TO TORONTOIY-uitini p.lltriC$ for 1hc day.
MEETING: Excani•c Board of AA
S0. B 2()9
$7.Sponsored br
Visual ArU Board tbrol!lh USO.
·etan,oom.
r:; �orfcinform11ioo,:ontoctl29UptonGallcrya1
l
SLIDE-TALX SHOW of while wain canoein1 of the
Bonnet Plume Rieff, YuYon Terrhory (!rip taken THEY R
' EHFRE.
.•• lht 19 84 Elm's rcarbooklarc in.
8 8- 1) byPrmdm• Bruce John,tonc. CC-WcR.
Pick-up your coprbcf11<e thty' rc all 10ne-SSea,;h,
ENGLISH PLACEMENT TESTINC -Kctchum 100,
�! willbcavailablc lf l thcycubook ofr'F,219
.
/!.'c ·i ��' Ill. 116. lJ8. CC-East. Eu1-l, Wcrd,2,
h
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Gounard visiting
West Gennany
under @Ward_
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O...JC1.Df.G!)\l!W'd.dirtt1or of ln<nnation&lS 1..don1
...rr&in, 1w ,«rived his secone! Fulbrigh1Gral,1 k,his
book"ThcRacialP robletluin
thcWorbofRiclwdWridlt
andJames Baldwin."
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GENERAL l�TEREST MEETING FOR 1915
EL\!'SYEARBOOX-Variou1 positl011$ available,
..-.eryonc is wckome.
M ectin1in219SIOOmtUnlon.
lJPCRADE YOUR ABILITYTO READ A TEX'I",
1akctcsu,wrhe a tff11lpaperandm0<c!Comc to 1hc
S ludyStiUsainic..-.cryTucsday dwin8BeniaJ
Pausc in208Cassety.
THE SOCIUY OF COLLEGE O
J URNALISTS will
bcholdln1 i1's annual clee1ioru durin1Iknp!Pa11SC
in 818 Cassety. Votin1 is open 10 all members.
Nominations for offltcl'S and board mcmbcrs should
bchndcd in toJulicPombard in lOl..<:use!y.
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"ntE GATHERING 6" will be bdd from I 10 1
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Sports Talk

h
p
and for wcuniot1,
ou?��'i;'!,!!"!;. �: 1� 1����
"For 1hlsscnior,itnieansthe cnd of my1e11urcuspon,s
cditororThe-RECORD.(l canhear 1hi111bsandlQ115toetht
tnn ln everyone's qa. Oh weU, maybe IIOI.)
Duri11&thetwoyean thatl havcedited the sporUJ>11Qo f
The RECORD, many 1ood th.in,,, have happ,ner;! MBSC.
IW¥•blctoteetherootba1Lpr,,....a1bloaoaifrom1he
dublevd toDi..W0..111.Thcywentfrom thcinfancy stqelo
thcchlldm,,,lnJusctwo yemofDivislonlll competltlon.

Tassy produad11camlbreaki113tcam ln hlsflnt ycar 11
lhchdm and lut season,the BcnplJ qualified for the NCA A
Tbctcam hascompilcd an imprcssivcrccordof27�2in
T....,,y•, two )'Un and without a doubt,!his squad looks to be
1hcflnest a1hlt1ioteaff!BSCh&s to offer.
ln.buktlball, Dick Bihr hos given BSC two ou1St&ndin11
1ea,r,,1hcsclast eouple of years.Lut1CaS011,thehoopsten
wcrcninkcdnumbcr oncinthe cauntrytwod.irrercn1t!mcsin
tile DiVUion JU POU and \hey won the SUNYACWest title.
Thei,unforlun11e loss in the champlonshipJ&me of thc
SUNYACtourney COS! 1hem an NCAA bid.
This ya.r,thellcngalsrcacht;dthraoa)thatalll>dedthcm
the p,�iou, season. Addinflo !Mir SUNYACWest vielory ,
chey "'"" 1he SUNYACtoumarnent and r«tived I bid to 1he
NCAA's.
The )!cnlah won41 of SI 1amnpl•Yf<I in 1he las1 l"'.4
s,asons,••fCOrdany schoo!w,beprl>lldoLGl"lduuion,..,11
hunnex1 years1eam bu1ifBihr canhave a stron1rtcruiti11£
)...r,1heBcngals wiUcontinue to giveBSC,m,,..�ke1ball.
ThchockeyBena,a\,hnccomcwithinone1ame,1wo�ars
In • row of winnin11 the lntentatiorui! Collegillc Hockey
l.eque 1nd1hi, is a 11 ,a r1that is on the ri�. Joinln1 the
ska1crsarcthe lacrossc:BenJab who h•••becomca h<>1item
1i1Ke movi111 up10Divi,ion lll play.

By Sal Malorana
o.i1be-llldc.Gai.1Ma1oney'1�t,.i1iroops
hlffbl!ibld:,io,bldtwo:ceufld-.l.ul,ear,the
i...dJlleapb,oeie111ullbedlnlheNCMldecdollCOCDllliuce
bu1 tlll&,ar,they- the rim women'• SUNYACloun,a.
.mcnt astheyrolledto�rwcordll wleloria.
The women'I-PfVIJafflhuboomed\lllderMike
McDalllc wbo Ml led the Lady bootm to !WO IIJCtftliw,
tounwnanappearan,:a.
TheswlmmlDaand(eru>llpropU11aRlnthe1tqe1oft111"
ni111thclr mllrortuneslNHIDClandJ)aveBr-1'1,;raa-....
1ryand1r1ek tCU11haveJITl!IIBSCwon,showhlpulhlla.
Thcmcn'11rw:t�llanesc,e,cAll1-flalunlt
and !his year , they 111,w,the C&pllbility Of ICUin& lhllDl:tOUI
rcc«ds bolh ill thesweandai thcDivllion Ill nuloulleYd.
Alllnoll,the•thletlc:prnsramaiBSCll1syo:mulonc.
The •lhlelcs arcwhat make it llappm llBSCmid la 1M two
ynrsormy1ponsedl1orrdl]l;maaype:11 playcn havcpus
edlhro\Wl1hcBcapl1Yffl.
The1e have been - dawn momcnu 100 s.uch .. 1he
demi.scof1he blseball1emn.Thccoun1ry'5nalionalputimc,
no1bcin1played atBSCi, a dcfinl1ecrime ln1hls writmeyes.
FWldinir.shouldhavcbfflla!Olled!O,lhisJ)R>llalllbcaoUSC
bascball i1a mus1.0fcounetha1lead.lin1olhe nwnberane
problcmwchave allbcfflfacedwiih�a!BSC;tbcl..:k of
athlCUC:facihia.
Wcall knowtha1 1hfochool needs 1 ncwliddhouscbu1wc
abo need ficld1for thc1C&lll$IOpractlccandplay on.Coycr
YieJd jus1willnot 1ccomaclllct','eryonc.
Ath!e1icbud1ctsh.a.ve no1bccnnverlygrlc:ioustotM"'°'k•
ingcoacllcsatBSC,�mcofwhomdt'>'olchours andhoursor
!heir lime10 help develop qwility mhlctcs.
pus.
Andfan1upponhasb«na major!problcrnon(M
run
This is a subj,ed.like 1hcf1eldl>ousc.lh.uhas
1h,ouaJ,lhcmiUmanytimcsl;itatthcm0ttit isharpedon,1hc
(realerthcproblcml«DJSLOICI.
Sayinagoodbye i1 always difflcuhand sayi111Joodbycta
BSC 11hlelies i, 1 1..k that I wish dido'1 have lo come so
soon:h'sbttn asru11wo ycars f011hi,writcr and all lan
say is thanks Lo the many BSC11hktcswha,h••• madeO>eher .
cs ofThcRECORD en" bleto 1 1
spons
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TheState"-"'bly's�l ol • blil to,vtend tuition
� t;, part-tl""' students may be an omen th.at tne
flnancl,al flmn ol New Yori< highereduu.tlon Is on the upsw·
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�othefreoetlt lncreasesin theTullionAsslstancePro>
gfMI,. stat• st..-.is $h0uld brN.the • w.tcome sigh of reliel
.,,cl'9el195sol• flscalbu:rden onthelratrudyower.burtlened
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Tllese two plans lend a hopelul oullook to undergra�uate
.sl\ld'yln the state,m�in recent years due!onsing
tultlon¥1ddonnleecosts andthe allTIO$\-horrifylnglydrastic
ledlnlcutslnald.
The new �-lime bill , \he first of. Its kind in New York, Is
especialty h&altenln,g !or thos.e students who come r,om
1o-.in,;,,;,rnetamllles or who havedepend&ntsofthelrownto
suppon. At 8SC aspec;lally, part-time a!>d non-traditional
studentseomprisea slgnlllcant numbefol the matnculaled
population. With ll'le current stale of the economy forcing
rnon1andrnon1sludents ln!oloal1$,Jobsandeventhe military,
anyllscal planis atooonto morale.
ln _,I )'HIS. SUNY tultion mis risen dramatically and
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.....,, students lntodel•ying or ev&n lorgettln,g at>out the�,..,.
suilol anig.hereducation.
Most.New Yorker$. as weft as mostAmerieans, eons,ce, a
eollegeed1.,e�t1ion tobe •p.a;tof theAmerie.ndrni:n.asure
sJon ofSueceS$.Thosew1'lo must sling hamb,..rgers or hi"''�
m.1g&lines lmWll upon Ille optimism ol llleif counuyma1n
' whlle theywater, SUNY and other publie insti1vtions annvally
P<,Jl llleir d�out of reaci'L
ll ishopedtha1tlleiftf'ren! ol!hese_plans inr&Cer1t montns
will $el boll> legisl11tors·.-nd Sj.lNY policymake,s 10 tnlnk,�;
Jliepan-time bi11mvst stillbepasse<1by11>e'Senate. ltn,s.
pen,.aps tlledreamol lurnJng will once againbe a!lainable io,
•H.1nstead olonly;irew.
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Book Break

It's nice to know in lhls"fast'i)lllced �it soeietythat
studentse.ncount on• d•ytomlnglew ithtriendsandtorge1
about ll'>ose finals.. n·s a nice w11yto wind down tile end olthe
terandlt's an-..betterway1owe,lcomesummer mon,,
�
Theceiepntlonwill kic;koll.iabouttOL/1\.wlth�l,<IOgs.
hamburve<S,ttallans.aus.agesllndroastbeelSllllld'wiehes.For
·those who -thirsty, bee!' wlH"" ...all� Sl-jl� at 2_p.m.
ToM> ReggNbudsllnd one LIUnJazz Dani! will Tin tne Peny
au.i -.Ith their rnu*al talents.
SO,:ome,r.lnorshffle,andjol n lntheh.in. Put aside)"O!Jr
'-"tor• few hol.n u this sem.sler'sCornmu!eo Due
Pftlll'."lbe$10""MIMlnl)"OIJ'll-�
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CASH

FOR USED BOOISS
50%
the COLLEGE STORE
LOWERLEVD.-UNON

50 PERCENT PAID FOR BOOKS USED, THIS FALL
1.$0-IPAIOFOIICIIRIIENT
EDmON800!\S8EINDUSEDF0R
Tl1EFALLSEMESlEII
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Alumni

ficcrs for'the l984-'8S
aeademic:YQr:
Prosidenc, Wil�eBrollln:
vice prc5ident, Edward
Falterman; first lrea.,lllff,
Eleanor Dent; noood
treasurer.Robbie Cooper;
,ecretary,
ret o r d i n J
VcroniQWrigh t;and cor
rupondin1 1ecre1ary,
R.eathcrDiamond.
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"Commv1ers do it 'daily,� llnd by trie end ol the yur. U>ey
need• t>n,ubetwee<i the long hours ol cramming for final e"'
Tod•yisthedayfofcommut1WSandresldefltsalika101akea
bfaather,enjO)l•-.rietyoffood.drink andenteo,.!nment as
SSC holds Its spring Commuter DRe.
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Your Vote Assures Action
Onlssu.csthatAffcctYoul

ELECT ED FALTERMAN
COLLEGE COUNCIL AND COLLEGE SENATE
THE STUDENT'S ADVOCATE

ISSWi5i.%,,ee.!9U

•lmprovcAcldcmic:Ad'l'icemeot
• lmprc,vcAthlttic:rldtitici'
•lowerFood Prices
•lmpn,vc�procedures
• Re-cvahwc u.s.o. Ambwance Corp dedslon to
ditoonthNeAlltbulancr ltl"Yketat8SC

�

FonncrU.S.G.,Vice--Preslcle,u
Fo1merU.S.O.• Scna1orPro-Ternp
FormerU.S.G.,Senaior F«mer Collesc,Scnator
0
FormttMemberortheFacultySCudentAssoclatioQ
FormerPresldcnc,PR--LawSociery
rormerVice--PTl:sidcn1.Politkal�Forum
formtr Member.Academic: A!Kmbly

o CommiH<d

SCudcntMffllbcr-Prcslclcruial Tut �oii
C\1111,,nl and bcial Divenity �
SCudentMembcr.collqcJudidalSystcm
ResidcntAssisanl-lalffllllionalHJab.TO.,;
Nonb W"111100flll
Oraduale.Aalstaol•latanationalSludailAfTaln
Anac:tivcmcmba-ofVmolllatber�y
onalzalioGillltheBSC�.
'Who's Who Amoa&Sluclealsla ��ud
Colletu'·"'3-814
VOTl FOR ED FALTDfMN
YOUR VOTE CAN MAKI THI Dll'flRINCI:
A S1VOIN1' ADVOC.\'19
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TWO HOfNEWADDfl10NSl
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NYPIRG ELECTIONS
FORSTATEBpARD,

LOCAL BOARD REPS.,

� ' TREASURER
Tues.,May81nUnion414
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Fri,i,,, .....
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-.---·Rtc:RUITUS HOiif 9u..ALO POUCI!
DD'.urnrl!NT w111beoa -.,s MQ I from II
1.m. to l p.m.lDS tudaltu.laa.�rordle
rutofP'lkeOffllllr.t,11........................

'

NIID 90MIOfrCE TO TAU. TOT Call ..Pifeoik
WlloCare''batliDe.8¥a}'lbiallli.s,ccGDfkleatld.

°"'™""·

NSF GRADUATE fELLOWSHIPSiThrte-,Ui
awards ror $1.ody leadina to M.A. or Ph.D. dqr
om odencc, en,lnoerin£ and IOdal 5denca for
students at or ncarthebtainnin&,of theirpaduate
,nidics. Deadline is Nov. 23. Contact Bill Pershyn,
ext.6700,
LOOKING FOR LEGAL ,tcOVICE FROM AN EX
pERJEI\ICED LAWYERtllut don't h,,ve the money
10 pay f« amsult.atlon? C<,mc to !ho BSC Lep.l
Oinie,ilOC&s$Cty for frcc,PfOfessional-,!vicie.Wc
careond wantto hclp.Call87""400.
A
C A R E E R-MAJOR
CHOOSING
WORKSHOP:Lwn how to make a satisfyina: deci
sion about a career or major. DISCOVER, a ,:om,
putc,rlud<;areerguidana:111\em,willbc utlliz.ed.
S ip up in the Carffl Development Centcr,306
Clcveland.871-5811.
DO YOU; DRIVE TO SCHOOL? Do you lisc off
camp,..andfcdlcft ou11Lookinaforanapartroenl?
·-lr soiheCoPlfflutcrServieaorflccis fOfll\lllia S tu
dentAdvisory Board. Interested Jtlldtntsarebcina
rcerui1ed tobemembenof thi1board.Thell.udcnts
invol•edwill hclp devclop lOlutions to lhc problenu
faciniCommutcr,. Ir you are in1erc:s1ed leavc your
namcandsclledulc1"i1h th�recepllOll1SlinComn1u\U
Scmo:s 311 Union.$71-SSll.

nGURE Dll,\WING sa&IONS sp:,man,d by �
v!iualAru Boudare held ttom II a.m. tol p.m.
every Saturday In ,i2 Upton. Moddl are provldal.
THE NATIONAL ENDOWMIH1" FOIi THE
HUMANmES 1w � 1 Ulllquc pants pro
&rlffl for lnd.l>idlWl underll to1pcad1suqim,ercu
ryl111ou11hdrnolKll!d.lt hWllllliliaracan::llpro
jtcts.ThcYoW11erSdllllanf'rosromwillrnrdup
;oLOOaranunallonallyforOIIIIW>dlnlracvdland
writln, projcctsin1..c:llflddsublstofy,pbllmophy,
andthc11.udyof liten.turc.These projccu1"illbccar
rial out du.rin, 1hc JIIJ1llllCI" of lffl.The a pplication
deadLlnelsSeptembc:rlS.
CONCERT:Klfc:n Beth, profcssiollli folk sin,cr will
bcinooncen.a18p.m•• S&!urdlyintbcCollqcl..car
nl11i Lab. Sile docs • Yancey or follr., prOtCSt lad
fcminiSI musk. TM ooncert 1"iU be $0 oenll for
studenU SI for noa-studenu.
S EXI.IA.LITY SUMMER SCHEDULE- Attb. Sa.•
ualltyCen1er/Clirucwillbcopenthis1uinmerdllfina

\.
ABORTION
SERVICES
883,2213
FreePreonancyTesUng
ERIE t.1£b1CAL CENTER
50 HIGH ST. Slh FLOOR
,
Studentlnsu11nee
Accepted
$1�1Retes

·���
FORE.ST 6. GRANT ST.
Corner

The B<• never sleeps
Ol'lll'I

24uours

No GimlDlcks, No Prizes,

Just everyday low prices,
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O'Brien.l"l&-6717.
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Parker to get
dream chance
wifh,the Bills.

Proposed budget
for organizations
released by USG
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The proposed 1'84-'8S
UnitcdSludc:Qu'Oovtmmcnt
bud1ct, totallio1 bct,..ttn
S9l8,000andS926,000,was
rdeastdSunday11an0pen
hcarin1 for Ill USQ.fw,ded
or1anlution1.
Til<IIAlllll<q,ndk- ..
1°'4111d"""ltb<U$05<,w,
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Announcement

The BSC bowlin1 t01Lm is panicip;ning in the NCAA National
Bowl"'I Toumammt in San Jost, Cal. this wetktnd. Both !he'
·lllt1t'iand......mn'lleanuarcbolhrankcd in tl>e'Copten.

\,

GOORFIN
GOORFIN
GOORFIN
GOORFIN
FOR
TREASURER
TREASURER

.,The BSC 11.u1by CL11b
m&llqedto Al�thtir
-laA...tmdbfwiM
m& the a;aKJWioll PtDe of
Ille UPIWC JlucbY Touma
ma11 atSd,c,,,raady, 7-lo-
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__ ......., __ .,O.J.

�10tll<Uohri:,ol-.

berw:,;;.;��;ood

..,C,,,00-0

tyand profc:sslona!.iaff is
schcdulcd forMayl7,�r
din1 to Marianne Valtct
S&r.drc,e,cCC11tivcwistam10
BSC Prcsidcm DI'. D. Bruce
Johnstone
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Higher voter,tumout marks '84 e1ect1ans

CRYSTAL ROCK BEVERAGES
38 Hertel

S,ROStutASIO
diA�"., �;�� ,�1=,_:�

and Military

Vo1or turnout rot tht
United.St1,1cknts' Oovernmc,,1
clcaioo 1w Md WU hlaber
1twi1ast yar,w;ordinl10
John frcderitl, chaim11.11 or
lbcdcClioftscommiu«.
-Mld•Latol"'I.'»<
..-.11,tacdOUll<>_IMir .....
0
"lowupt<tt,F0<1,"rr.lorlck
Mid.''Oril!IIOllylUOausllf;Wf... "'- .... -.to.oll
��-1<>J,Q00.11'ol'opt<tty

ISCOUNT BEEi\ & POP SPECL\LISTS

·KEGS

· ICE,BLOCK ""'.
:BEER BALLS . l_.rf
hh
$14.99 "'::'.'�
• i;:;;c=t::1
·TAPS

l11<1_1o11,....,ato11«11.�.
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IIJMBER
(]f STUDENTS

This)'Clf'IConlmlllel'Oul!
WU hel d in the <:ampbeil
SoclalHall�ofl'UD.
But da.plte theweatber,lhc
estim.1cd crowdof mon:than
l,(O)enjoyc d thnmdves,oc
cor dln1 lo Lou Unllll,
�:r.uurcr ofCommutcrColUl-

w\10

ACTUALLY

"'

=��.�� ��....-==::

VOTED

lnpaf,blNlwill ...flo<,lilkb,
�lnds,u,i,b."

Open View

\

Th• annual unue3 S11.1dents' Gcwernm11nt eleetlons have
com e and gooe. For the first tim e In two jaars. Davi!Costello
wmno1presldecwerttieSenatenorwlll theSen�teblicom prls
ed ol prim arllyone party.
Wlth D01h of Chuck Mos11y's CJPPO<l•nts s&rvlng on lllfl
Senate with their respective parlles, there promises to be
dl�lly.But can thls dlverslty!IYt1up tothe standardsse1by
Costello and hls adm lnlslratlon?
Cost11llolind h!sSenata had tha advantage ofexpe,ience
andcontinullylnaccompllshlng thelrgoals.Theyalso hadthe
adv11ntageolunlty.N!neteen senators at the tlm e ot elections
were ofthaPositi•eOutlookUckel
On the other hand, a m ajority of I.Josey's Senile will be
rrnh andUger.ThisSenata doesnot lack experlenceel\her
There are thosewho haveserved thlsyearand, m ost lmpor
tan1ly,there lslisaGoo.-fln,whols a veteranwhen1tcom es10
C:eallngwl1hs1udent!unds.
tssues rarelychange,only the people.Last year's touched
on spurrlngs1udent lnterntin athletlcs,lmp,oving1r,.equallty
of the a1tlletic laci!ltln an.doverseeing 1he opera11onso!the
Ambul•nceCorps.
1
10
u
51
at�:;1�!�·,r�:,��:':,� 1\i°e ;i:11�; S:, '/��
overseeing the operations of theA mbulance CO<ps and The
ever,popillar parlcing situation, which only promises lo grow
worsewi1tl1heim p,oving ot athle1ic tacillties.
Wh.al m aybe thelargest otistacle oltheupcom ingstudent
adm inisualion is what was the largest lallacyot the past
diversity.We,..,11 bewatching w<11,ao1icipaHon to see it tlliS
,,c:;;,
diversitywill prove 10 De a Denefi1 or
::::�;
roe IIECOIIP

!:����� 7!��i1��

Senioritis
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m ake ita1e1H1J.Bu1,D0y,cantha1,e1lityDea harshone.Here
we go, ,ighlback to thet>eginnlng.
Who would have im agined four years ago, as m ost or us
- sloocl trembling, c•m pus ,mop in hand,that we would oow De
c:ounting down our las! credit hour, It seem s like onlyyester·
dllyth.lt mos1 otus t•led desperately to ligu,eou1 lhe Khool
system so - migltt be •DI• lo do som ething as slm p1' as
register lot classes or buy our books. T>
J e scale only grows
m
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Forl0ffl9olus.il'Sbaek oulin!o thejungle toro1herslt' s a
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noltwlg man, U>Wi hoffOf stories lha1 we cao relate \9 ou<
tuturesr,ouses&ndevenOU<children.ThaS<loverdue in·
completesandunderdoneprojeclswlllbea 1hlog ot 1he pn1
So WNII hlW - NI.. lumed In tour years? I daresay
�wnnotllllhelopoltr,ellst..
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UPGRADE YOUR ...BILITY TO READ A TEXT,
take tau,wrht a ttrm paptr and morelCome to the
Sludy Skill,Clinic: every Tuesday durin11 Btripl
Y

�;.ii;��=� ·OUTLOOk Toofi," •the

�Si�f�f�i������;;;;:�

Econom,a. Dept. offi�c. Bll8 Cws,m. or the
EconomicsC1uboffice Bl29Clas$rm.

· FOR USED BOOKS

.....
DO YOU DRIVE TO SCHOOL? Do •..,.. live ,;,fr
e1mpusand fccllefiou1TLookln1forai"aparunmlT
lf so theCommuttr Sffvices comcc ;,ro mi4 1 Stu·
den! Adviiory Bof.rd. lnttr..tcd studer ,are beln1
�ccruitcd t� be members of thl,boud. lie sludtnts
1nvolvcdwdl hclp dcvelop solutionsto·,,.problmu
fadn1Commuttrl. H you arc inttrcst�' �•e your
n�and schedulewith the rcccpclonist. Commutrr
Services 311 Un.ion. 878-�Bl.

50 °/o
·.�

theCOLLEGE STORE
LOWERLEVEL- UNION

50 PERCENT PAID FOR BOOKS USED THIS FALL
2. You must present your College ID

1. SO percent PAID FOR CURRENT

in order to sell books. Meal Card accepted.

EDITION BOOKS BEING USED FOR
THE FALL SEMESTER

\.

a. Books will be ac�epted with a
minimum amount of underlining and
highlighting.

this !all. The Wholesale prices are
average about 25 percent of the list price.

OOughl back at a lower price

right io limit {he quantities bought
\supply and demand)..
d. Pre.priced b_ooks Under ;J.95 will

fall but you think it will be used next

***************************************

sprin� hold It J..IJTIII our buy back In
December. ll itis usedthen,theprlce

1984 EIM'S YFARBOOK

will be 50 percent.

not be bought back.
e. Workbooks, lab ll)anuals, pamphlets

***************************************

4. Pre·priced paperbacks not bein9

IN·nm
Union lobby
VERY LIMITED COPIES left,

used next semester will not bit
Dough! back.

not be purchased.

Hain for the Buy Back as Follows

so don't · bitch when , they're

GONE!!

May 7·May 11, 10am · 2pm
May.14 ·May17,9am·4pm

$

LAST CHANCE
10 BUY YOUR

NOTE: 11 a book is not be used this

c. The College Store reserves the

and foreign paperbacks will

current edition books not being used
listed In a national buyers guide and

b. Books in poor condition will be

-

l·

3. �Wholesale prices will be paid lo�

***************************************

HElP US REDUCE THE LAST ,-un: RUSH

$

l£T US APPRAISE YOLR BOOKS THE ARST TWO� OfnE BUY
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Sports Talk

Tracksters run 7th in SUNYAC's;
McMillan captures 3 medals

By Marty Morahan
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Conference views racism
in aspects of American life

lrMICIIAEI.JOHSSOS
Raci,,:,'O:::S4t'rconmn
Thunday at a confuonce
sponsoredby tho YWCA or
Buffalo and Erir:Cnuntyand
glOUpJ in
�e,::,:��w �k.
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Ladies $3.00
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The be�t of luck to·all 1984 graduating seniors
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Associatio� �eeks studenJ aide
for'alumni programming, planning
11·1(,0.ltt:NMUJi;U.
..rollOw/Tbc BSC Alumni AilO<i•·
1ion is lookiTig for anln1ercstcd,ene\getic1ndtC1pon·
,iblestuden t to till anmistan1
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body in Alumni A!.sod11ion

S�er Saluted
Our college communilycan be a ronuna1e place sometimes
Times when we are lucky enough to hear prominent leaders

\,

speak should be appreciated.Thursdaywas such a daywhen
W9 had the opportunity 1o hnr Or. Mary Fran�s Berry, vice
chairman of the U.S. Commission on CMI Rights. speak at an
all.<fayconference on raclsm righ1here atBSC.
.Racism ln ovr clly, and ln our country.has e�lsted lorcen·
tur!n."Representatlves anddirec11axushallbe appor1loned
among the several states... accordlng to their respective
numbe� which shall be determined by adding the whole
number ol free pefSOfls... three-!111hs of all other persons
(slaves).•.11nd excluding lndlans no1 taxed,"accordlng to the
U.S. Constltu11on.
Dellnlng anyune as equalto three-li!ths o1ahumanbelngls
a shameful and dlsgustln11thlng todo.Whenthereappea,sa
person outspoken enough to tight for wh.it should hue e�
lsted ln!hellrst place,weshould be gra1eful. As member,of
our college community, we would like to thank Or. Berry for
visiting our campus. We would also like to thank the YWCA
and the v;vlous other organlza11ons ror brlnglng such a
n icial workshop to 1hls campus. We consider oursi�s
� c :_
Hopefully, through the eflons of people such as Or. Berry
and Ramona Gallaghlr, assistant commissioner of 1he N.Y.
State�partment oflatlo1whospoke.a1 theworkshop"s lun
cheon. the problems and d,scrimlnai.on concerning racism
can be eliminated.Wehopetha1.ln the !uture.we have1heop
portunlty lohearsuchdedlcated peoplesMre1heir viewswith
members o; this campus.
NI� 8omo,,o 101 ,,,.llf::OIID

Fond
Farewell
.
. I

As the "133-"84 scllool year ls quickly approaching Its final
days,the1houghts ofthose1hingsthalyou stlll have1odoand
thoseyouwlsh youhaddoneare fillingyour heads. So are the
melancholy though1s ol goodbyes and.for 1hose gradualing
senio,s,what you"vebeen calling theluture for so longls sud·
denly becominp1he•presenl

Candidates express thanks
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Incident
. clarified

•• ooo who 011ol>ded tho trial ol Nori�
B,.gda.. ,1on,leonconfi,rnO..Pa1«..,.·01ott01to
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Story unfair

t�f

To those who will 1emaln, remember, 1he mos1 you will ge1
outofyourcollegeyearsiswhatyou p\Jtin1othem.
And,flnally,toal1membe,s olthe campus-studen1s,tacu!1y
and admlnlsirauon membe,s and!ll the res1-goodbye, good
luck andert/oythe summer.
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Mr. Boston is fond ""
of all his scbnaPP-S.
But onei_s the
(I
t .:': apple of his eye.

Nobody ever dreamed Mi: Boston Apple
Schnapps would be so popular. Except Mr. Boston,
��/���\j�licious a�ple taste that stands
above thecrowSofimitators. A taste that stands
up c �
� �3:11 ��ppennirit,Cin�on and
Spewmint. And new Mr. Boston Ongmal
Strawberry Schnapps.
.
Because taste nms in Mr. Boston's fanuly.
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Whenthelas1eumlscornpletcdandtheflnal goodbyesa,e
over,2.1�2 students tromBSC alonewi1h resumes in handwill,
without e�en 1rylng, be<:0me instant unemploymenl statistics.
Tha11s,w,1htheexcep11onof those tor!unate fewwhoalready
have something lined up

To all graduating seniors we wish our utmost congra1ula·
lions and best or luck with whatever the lu1ure brlngs..We
Ost.or your time at SSC and are a be11er
�f:,�o�:�:e
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USG behavior questioned

GOOdbyes m"ay seem like lhe most dltficull task 10 taee
because they arethe most en'l(>tional . . . at then'l(>ment.But
forthose gradua11ng andleavingthe seemiiigly endlessyears
ofeducatlonbehindtorace the··realwodd,"1hedifflcult1asks
are just beginning

l\'s sadbut truetha1 a4.0GPA doesn'1guarantee emptoy
_ment, but nel1her does lt guarante11qualilicatlons.Ouallflca·
tlons ara a combinat!on o! what you know and'what you've
done.They should hope!ully get your foo1_ln the door of a
perspec11,eemployer toproveyouhavewhatlttakesto do!he
·job.
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your heart.

FAREWELL
TO ALL
RECORD SENIORS
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The Finell 5'..'!'oc�"n'Roll on the

Niagoro Frontier.

Also Mike's ·Big Mouth
on Hertel Avenue sponsors
Search for Buffalo's Biggest Mouth
with a Taco Eating Contest.
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Jggs-to-riches

'Garbage Gifts' proves delightful
/

Moms Day thoughts
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A senior perspective: 4 years in re�iew
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Academic Atlalrs, English pro,.
lesaor Fieser Orew and Louis
Wacker, assistant journalism pro,
.brought with II the usual parking
,
fessor, lleed the 11st or retirees. The
headaches. BSC's football team
campus also tost Kevin Durkin,
had e homecoming to be cheered
former dl1ector of admissions, who
et. "Cock·a·Ooodle·Ooo" lallGed
on
B
d
�:� :: bea�tfflc��fo�l'!1
�fo�s� !!'cic��t� de�� oi;>°!::11!
1
\h���� !��:
P
and p1olesslonal studies, wflo was
In 1980, when many of us drove beauty !s clearly In the eye of lhe
down Bengal Drive for the first Ume, beholder. And Public Safety came alec\ed, the ambulance began hav• killed In a !Irey car crash lest March.
They, like those of us who spent
B SC
Preside nt o,. o. B ruc e under lire when a s.tuden1 emlcted Ing Ila tlrst major mechanical di!·
Johnstone's administration was In wilh heart I rouble died In a ompus flcu Illes and the Improvement ol four years hara, contributed greatly
parking lot.
i ts second year. Many wondered II
athlellc facll!tles was still high on lo this school. As the graduates
there would be a sophomore Jinx
Campus beautltlcatlon swung I n. everyone's 11st.
march down the aisle to the strelns
SSC made I! lhrough another of "Pomp and Circumstance" nail
we i gh ing heavily on the president's to lull throttle that summer, wl!h the
shoulders; other5 s imply wante d to g,ounds being dug and plans being summer, months that saw· the Friday, we wl!I �onder what \he
know what the "D" Slood for.
n,leased. The Slate budget propoS· chimes ling again In Rockwell Hall, future holds In store lor BSC.
WIii the long,sou g h t · alter
As we were getHng ou1 lirsl edto forcemasslve 1etrenchmeot of the lcesculpturearrlveand campus
lleldhouse ever get here? WIii the
gllmpu of the "Harvard on lhe Sea· faculty and stall,• move later uold· beautlOcatlon turn more ugly.
jacuada," the United s1ates was ed. The Unlled Students' Govern·
Those of us who made It lo our promised press box·lurned-press
usheringln a newpresldentRonald meni was placed I n the capeble senior year waited In anticipation shack·!Urned promised press'box.
Reagan came I n, the bostage s hands ol David Coste llo, where ii lor It to begin. When It did, we were be constructed In lime for the nexl
came home and BSC was hoping was destlned to remaln for another 11eated t o more ambulanee lootballseason.Will theambulance
d th
a
n f
e
B
e
.
lt n
i!f�:;I�;�: ����� j l� ��� :� ::Ji� ���tt19:�ai!w
�1!m�u� ��:�:��:1�::��ol��t\��. a���r-f:£f��\���� ;: a f�\ �;s:����
The f irst school year ended w i 1h Chains to be<:ome W BNY,FM. Its
A BSC studenrs death outside a
How will the next USG president,
1he relatively eltlcient slude n1 Newmuslc,adlo format has since popular areabar and lhe rape ol a ChuckMosey,leadhls government?
governmen1of Chrlstlne Annechlno propelle d i t lnloth e !ore frontol B ul· female-student led to crles...!_or ln· Wlththe advent ot the sports but,.
creased safety patrols. The propo$- ble, wherawlll commuters park next
g iv ing way 10 the rela11ve inefflclen· falo broadcasti ng
cy ol Tommie Bab1>s. TM promise
Gov. Ma(IO Cuomo's planned tui ed drlnklng·age hike was lambasted year? Will Incoming Ir ashman
of a campus lleldhouse went the lion and dOfm hi kes paved the way by USG senalors an,d our .athletic wonder what the president's "D"
way of the Bills' !rain i ng camp. And tor lobbies and protests, but the in. programs, most notably socc&f, stands fOf.
The Class of 1!184 I s concerned
The RECORD which had been crease s still went through. Retren· football Ind men's and woman's
�teadily gain I� prole sslonal and chment on a grand scale wu avoid· basketball, moved into the cham· about Its own future, to be sure. But
f inanclal re spe<:I, be<:ame one of ed, and renovation plans for historic plonshlp limelight.
those DI us.who sew BSC as more
More re<:ent1r, plans for an exam than a college will watch with ar,.
the firs1 computerized newspapers Rockwell Hall were finally 1e leaSed.
Positive Outlook, the party ot week, the promise of a real press t!c i paUon as It, too, continues to
in tha area.
September or the second ye ar USG President Costello, was re,. box, the dismissal ot a forei gn resl· grow.
Hcult because of the friendships
and memOflea we lee...., behln,d. For
others, BSC was a pl11ce to go while
we did other things. Bu1 for all of us,
whe1her we were on the tour.year
plan o, the live, commuter or re sl·
was a place and! time of
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> Senior Party
Thursday May 17th
12:15 Union Social Hall
FREE
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CRYSTAL ROCK BEVERAGES

38 Hertel between Elmwood and Military
875-2873

l�OUNT B�ER & POP SPECIALISTS
·KEGS

· ICE-BLOCK

�
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'41--1291
.FRI, MAY 11.

-.LUMENS

SAT, MAY 12

DAVID WATTS
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ml.lINE AND THE PERILS.
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